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About Town
Mr. and Mr*. Richard'S. Nhtr, 

Buah Hin Rd., vUited Ausable 
Chaaffi r*c«iit)y.

Manr BuahnaU Cheney Aiu- 
lltary, No. 13, U8W^^ haa been 
iBformed that no Department

§tcnie WOi be held thia year.
’ectarday‘1 Herald failed to carry 

the wort “picnic" In an Item 
jMbmlttad by Mr*. Olady* Ridolfi, 
prealdent

tlioinaa Blanchard and hla aon 
DaVM, 4, of 169 Wadaworth St, 
15*1., have returned from a 3-week 
trip to the Weat Coaat. After fly- 
Inj: out from Bradley Field, they 
alaited many point* of Intereat 
trom San DIegro to San Franelaco 
audi aa Dianeyland and Knott's 
Berry Farm. They drove back 
throuifh the southwest, stopping 
at Fort Defiance and the PainUd 
Deoert

30-Year Lease Plan 
Before Board Tuesday

The Board of Director* will aetfeton attended the meeting at the

Hie Sewing group of Emanuel 
Lutheran CJHirch w;i; meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. with Hr*. Ed
ward Noren, 36 Roosei-elt St. 
M«Rflb*ra will bring aandwichea. 

.Desserts and coffee will be served 
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. ’West. 
73 PitMn St., have a- their guest 
tMs week Mis* Oay Bluggerman 
of Pawling, N.Y.

Mias BarbarSt J. PAvanson, 60 W. 
Middl* Tpke., and Benjamin Fore
man of South O rentry will be 
united in marriage Saturday at 
10 a‘.m. in . S t James’ Church.

Mra. WilMam Webb haa Juat re
turned to Eatontown, Pa., after | 
viaiUng her family, Mr. and Mr*.

■ Francis Toumaud, 23 Depot Sq. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haaen Webb mo- 
torrt up over the weekend to drive I 
her back to Pennsylvania.

Major Robert W. Rosman, 36. 
whose wife lives at 846 Hack- I 
matack St., recently was gradu-1 
ated from the associate olBcer ad-1 
vaneed course at the Infantry Cen
ter. Fort Benning, Oa. He is an 
advisor with the Massachusetts 
National Ouard in Boston. He en
tered the Army in 1939 and has 
since been awarded . the Bronze 
Star Medal, Purple Heart and the | 
Combat Infantryman Badge.

Mention waa made in the obit-1 
. uary notice of Alfred E. Savina. 

306 Hackmatack S t. that in lieu , 
o f flowers friends might contrib
ute to the Cancer Fund, c /o  Mrs. 
Charles Ubut. Her correct ad-1 
dress la: Bolton Center Rd., RFD,

...,  ̂ ,,,,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickle* Jr. 1 

tiai children, John F. tu , Pamela 
and Suaan, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrt. John F. Pickles. 85 Holl S t : 
and Mrs. Walter Olson. 27 Hunting- 
ton St, mother of Mrs. John F. 
Pickles Jr. Formerly located In 
Oklahoma City, the younger 
Pickles family are presently living 
In Kansas C l^, Mo., where Pickles 
la manager of the branch office of 
the merged Oontlnental and Na-1 
tional Insurance companies.

Hartford Gas Co. 
Not Involved in I
Gas Line Petition;

Th* bartferd Gsa Ce. today rs- j 
movad Itaelf from a controvsrsy | 
over placing k natural gas line cm | 
town property in Manchester.

*‘We in no way have an>’thing{ 
to do with the location of this line." 
Bald E. Ralph Kryzak, manager of j 
thte comMmy'a Manchester divi
sion. "This tranamisaion line I 
would be constructed at this time 
for the benefit of another utility 
serving the . Rockville-Vemon 
area." (

The town Board of Directors last 1 
Friday tabled a requeat from the 
Algcgiquin Gaa Co., wholesale sup-1 
pliers of natural gas, to build a I 
line over town land in the Porter- 
Howart Reservoir area. ,

At the meeting'. Atty. Herman 
Yules, owner of other property in 
the are*, protested that the "line 
could be dangerous. Robert Culver 
of the Algonquin Co. answered him 
by u }in g  t^ t  there has never I 
been' an exploeicm on the Algcmquin 
system. i

In his statement. Kryzak. said 
that although his firm has nothing 
to do with the location of the line,
It Is in favor of a line which could 
be installed "amlcahly."

No tap to the line is proposed 
at tbe-preaent time by Uie Hart
ford Gaa Co., he eidd. but "at some 
future date, it could possibly be of 
some value to us."

Jet Acrobat Show 
Set for Exposition j
West l^ringfield, Mass. —• A 

half million viritora to the Eastern 
K ta ^  Exposition will join Secre
tary of the Air Force James H. 
Douglaa and other high-ranking 
civilian and military dignitaries In 
a review of the- latest jet aircraft 
at the September show.
■ The air show is in conjunction 
with the Exposition’s salute to 
"The TJ. 8. Air Force Specialist 
In Air Power" on the occasion of I 
its golden anniversary. !

One of the hIgliUghU of the air | 
show will be performances by the 
Air National Guard Mlnutemen. a ’ 
crack jet acrobatic team. Flying I 
low over Hhcpositi<m Park at ' 
speeds ranging from 200 to 750 j 
mllea per hour, the Mlnutemen will 

. perform the maneuvers that have 
made them famous from coast to I 
coast.

Another supersonic acrobatic 
team, the Thunderbird*. is sched
uled to perform at the air shows, I 
which are slated Sept. 14. 15. 18, ; 
21 and 32. The latter group is the 
official U.8. Air Force demonstra
tion team.

The ear,«plitting roar of giant, I 
all-jet B~62’» and BI47'* will be j 
heart jor m iM  around when the j 
Urge armada of aircraft passe* I 
over tha 175-acre showgrounds 

The larger airship* will fly here 
from Elgin AFB in Florida for the 
show. All o f the aircraft and per
sonnel will be housed st nearby 
Westpv«r A ir Force Base.

i

Tuesday night on a 80-yesr lease 
to the Manchester CJountry Club 
opposed at this time by three Dem
ocratic members of the Board.

The Directors will have before 
them a lease on town-owned Globe 
Hollow property drarni up by the 
town counsel and conuining sug
gestions made by-Republican Di
rector Gilbert C. Barnes.

EUmes’ lease p,roposal met ob
jections from Democratic Direc
tor* Eugsne Kelly. Ted Cummings 
and Francis Mahoney at a meeting 
last night of a subcommittee w'hich 
he heads.

The proposal was supported by 
Republican Director Roy Johnson 
and Republican Maj-or Harold A. 
Turklngton.

Subcommittee members, besides 
Barnes, are Kelly, Johnson. Dem
ocratic Director Pascal Poe and 
Republican Director Paul Marte. 
Cummings, Mahoney and Turking-

Invitatton of the committee to all 
of the Board of Directors, com
posed of five Republicans and 
four Democrats. Marte was not 
present

The Barnet proposal, to be 
drawn up as an official document 
for Board action; provides for:

1. A SO-.s-ear lease of land for 
18 golf course hole* to the club. 
Three of hese year* would be for 
lease of the present course on the 
east and west sides of S. Main St. 
The remainder would be for lease 
of eight of the presen* holes on 
the east side of the street and land 
for 10 new holes O'l, the east side.

2. Payment of 17,000 a year by 
the club to amount to a total 
of 3210,000 at the end of 30 years.

3. Moving off ail of the present 
course at the same time with one 
year’s notice to the town.
' 4. Leaving sreesa to the Taylor 

Reservoir in the mida*. of the

property where the new holes 
would be built and sufficient land 
around the water to protect the 
reservoir are*. All o f the w-ater 
above ground, both in storage and 
In brook*, would be considered 
town water supply.

5. Receiving the approval of 
the general manager for each of 
the new holes before they ar* 
built.

Barnes had originally suggested 
a rental fee of 119,500 for the first 
three years and 15,600 for the re
mainder of the lease term. He 
advocated a uniform rental rate 
for each of the 30 year* last night. 
The high fee at the time the club 
wmuld be building new holes might 
"put the squeeze on the club," he 
said.

Repeats Own Plan
Commenting on the Barnes pro

posal. Director Kelly repeated 
hla own suggestion for a privately 
operated golf course open to the 
public. "I don’t care whether it 
is a 30-year, 2-year, or 40-year 
lease. I think the public-private 
requirement should go Into it." 
Kelly said. He suggested adver
tising "Immediately" on a nation
wide basis for a private group to 
operate the course and a public 
recreation are* with other facili

ties if th* Directors should decide 
that ia in the best interests of th* 
town. "W * know what th* Coun
try Club thinks ia best for lUelf," 
Kelly said. "What we’ve got to 
decide is what la beat for the 
town.”

Director Po* suggested that 
Kelly’s idea of a public recreation 
area under private operation and a 
long-range leas* to the club might 
not be incompatible. The 10 holes 
left to the town might be used for 
s 9-hole course and other recrea
tional facilities might be built 
around It.

Mayor Turklngton supported 
this suggestion If It receives the 
approval of the town.

Director Cummings asked for 
i dUoussioif o f terms of a short
term public-private operation 
lease with Country Club members 

|ss proposed at the last meeUng 
‘ of the subcommittee.

Director Mahoney asked for 
continued consideration of a short
term lease at thia time with th* 
course to be open to the public, 
and the clubhouse as well.

Opposes .Suggestion 
Director Johnson declared him

self opposed to public-private 
operation of the golf course. " I ’m 
completely in favor of continua
tion of a prlvau course in Man- '

Chester." Johnson said. "I  thtnk 
a private courM 1* an asset to the 
town.". Johnson emphasized that 
If th* Barnes proposal Is adopted, 
th* town . would be getting 
1210,000 on an investment of 
8160,000, the estimated purchase 
price of th* land the club would 
use. ,

The Country Club’s present 37,600 i 
a year leaat of th* golf course now 
on town property expires Sept. 30. 
The club’s Board of Governors has 
turned down the public-private' op- 
eraUon auggeation. State Rep. Ray 
Warren, a vice president of the 
club, attended the subcommittee 
meeting but did not speak publicly.

Th* club’s present propoaal be
fore the Board of Directors is for 
a 2-year ei-.lension of the lease It 
now holds, but the Board pf Gov
ernors haa indicated willingness to 
discuss a long-term lease. In the 
past, th# club has offered to btiy 
land from the, town under'* 3100,- 
000 lease-purchase arrangement.

OON-TEST Tt>NIOHT 
A Watermelon Bating Contest 

on th* 11 playgrounda tonight 'will 
bring to a close the atriee of week
ly special events sponsored by the 
Rec Department for this summer, 
•ni* contests will sUrt at 6:45 and 
prize# will be awarded.

-4 ^

Famous
footsteps
are
coming• ••

A Must
ro e  THOSE AW A Y A T SCHOOL

EMBOSSED TAFFETA VINYL QVILTED PLASTIC

Garment Bugs ’’“ ..d. $1.69
'OF t h r e e
«  CP 'To' i s ^ a r I e n t s  '<i i ; m b o s ___  __________ ____________

DRESS SIZE—HOLDS FP TO V'OARMSCTrt’  ‘ 
SUIT SIZE—HOLDS L’ P TO 6 SUITS or JACKETS 

SHOE b a g s  TO MATCH—81.00

Happy school days 
ahead . . . and happy^ 
young fashions from 
our big new collection! 
We have suits, sepa
rates, dresses, ensem
bles and accessories 
. . . bring 'em In real 
800 ft,to. H A LE’Si

88c SALE

School News. . .
The subteen fashion schedule calls for 
plenty of DRESSES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, 
•to. Wa've the school-wise wearables 
that are making news. . .Come see. 
Sizes 8 to 14.

IEEN d e p a r t m e n t —SECOND FLOOR

SPACE SAVERS and 
GARMENT HANGER.S

TROUSER H A N G E R S..............................
NEVERSUP TROCSER and SKIR'T HANGERS '. 
SKIRT HANGERS WITH WONDO CLIP . . . .
WOOD DRESS H AN GERS.............. , . .  .
PLASTIC DRESS H A N G E R S.......... .. r. r. r. .
COMBINATION SCIT H AN GERS....................
MRS’S COAT or SUIT H AN GERS......................
SHOE V A L E T .................... .................................
M l’LTIPLE BLOUSE or SHIRT RACK . . . ___
MULUPLE SKIRT RACK ....................................

. 6 for 88c 

. S for 88r 
. 8 for 88c 

,14 for 88c 
. 8 tor 88c 
. 5 for 88c 
. 6 for 88c 
. each 88c 
. each 88c 
. each 83c

HOLLOW GROUND FORGED STEEL "ELK” IMPORTED

SHEARS and SCISSORS
REGUI.AR 12.25 TO

I.T25 VALUE I  O V
NOTIONS DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR

B A C K -TO -SC H O O L

Hand Bags
Many styles in Pouch, Clutch or Shoul
der Strap for Junior Miss and grown 
ups. Genuine leathers, plastic calf and 
fabric. All new fed! colors. •

to each

pre-rolled 
sleeves 

for elegant 
broadcloth

Panties

A Helen Harp er 
“Seotehdown”

Always popular but never.,more popular than 
now . . . that’s the story of sweaters, scheduled 
to earn extra fashion credits in this year * back- 
to-colleg* wardrobes.
We have ̂ "Seotehdown" in Cardinals, Gray 
Heather, Emerald. Canary. Tan Heather. Char
coal.

LO N G  SLEEVED SLIP-ON 

3 ^ . 9 8

C A R D IG A N  I Not*Shown)

$y.98
STORTSWXAR—SECOND, FLOOR

BACK TO 
SC H O O L

Cotton or rayon in all whit* or color*.

Carter^s Spanky P an t* ................. .... .63c
(Carter s Rosebud P a n ts ...... .............. S5c
Carter's Spanky Pants. Larger Size 85c 
Campus Rayon Pants. Pkg. of 6 . .$2.34
Tricot Knit B r ie fs ............... .... .each 39c
Children’s sizes 8 to 18 years, adult sizes 
small, medium, large.

BACK TO 
SC H O O L Anklets

IN MANY STYLES

Triple Roll Bobby Socks ................... pair 39c
Gordon Debsox . .  ..................... ... .... pgjr 39c
k:ng!i.sh Rib S o ck * ....................... 3 pair $1.00
Gordon Sport S ock s ............................. pair 59c
Gordon Snug Cuff Deb.son................. pair 79c
Trimfit Sport S o c k s ....................... .. .pair 79c
Trimfit Bermuda S p ek s ............... .pair $1.00
Stretch Nylon Socks ...........pair 69c to $1.00

Hiis blouse thinks of et’erythingl 
Faya pretty compliments with beautifully shaped collar. 
Keeps you comfortable with center-pleat in back, nice long 
tails. Launders lovely too. Finest combed cotton -• 
pure white or tender-toner. Sizet28to38.
See bscutiful Ship's Shore drete-up Uotues, too!

BLOUSE.<4 ARE AT SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 
TAKE ELEVATOR TO SECXINO FLOOR

t M  J W . I U L C  CORK
. AtANCHISrn. CONM>

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

. . FREE PARKING AT REAR OP OUR STORE

, . . GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES
. . .  OPEN TUESDAY ThroGgli SATURDAY, 

THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

* 0 Bloodmobile Visits Center Church Tomorrow,, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Boded 
July 27. 1967

12,002
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of areulatloB

(TWENTY PAGES)

Mancheatef— A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 15. 1957

The Weather
Foreeast of U. 8. Waatfeer Riiriaa

Tonight, ebanoe of ahowora, ao9 
a* oool a* last night. Low noar 79. 
Friday, warm, hnmW, ahowoia or 
thunder shoYrera High 80 to 88.

(Claaalfled Advortislaf on Pago 18) PRICE nV B  CENTS

Crash Kills
In Soviet Plane

\ » .. ...................
Moecow, Aug. 15 (;P)— Thetbodies were recovered.

j-Prosjpeefs jHouse Group Ignores Ike,
Briti8h Embaaay reported 
that two Britiah delegates to 
the world youth festival, 
Alan Titt and Miss Berly Hall, 
were believed to have been 
among (hd passengers o f the 
Soviet airliner which crashed 
into Copenhagen harbor to
day. ,

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 
15 (>P)— A twin-engined So
viet airliner coming in for a 
landing plunged into Copen
hagen harbor today after dip
ping a- tall chimney In low 
hanging clouds. Police .said 
one American was among the | 
23 dead— 18 pas.sengers and 
a crew of 6. There were no 
•un’ivors.

Police said name* of vtcUms 
could not be given until later to
night.

Seven non-Rtissian.s on the plane, 
an Iljushln 14, were listed as three 
Weat Germans, two Britons, a nor-

Six badly mutilated bodies were 
found floating on the muddy har-

Washington, Aug. 15 (ff‘)— 
Prospects faded still more to- 

bor watwii and wM^ for quick House action on
minute* after the crash. Others' the stalemated Civil Rights 
were recovered from the sub-  ̂jjj|j
'"-nliflwT!!!!?,’. .  ...M.I,.— ■ Aa stymied civil rights leaders

O hunted Ways out of the Housearlng to raise the wreck from the ;
(D-Va.r moved Into position to 
block immediate efforts to get the 
bill before the Hou.se.

Smith, frosty 74-year-old leader 
of the little band of Southerners 

■t suUiorl- I battling civil rights legislation, is 
chairman of the Rtiles Committee 
which controls legislative traffic in

n Aid Funds
paring
muddy bottom with a huge float
ing crane. The plane was in 18 
feet of water and the Job may 
take hours.

The Soviet State Airline. Aero
flot, did not release a 
list to Copenhagen airport author!' 
ties until three hours after the 
crash.

The Ilyushin 14. Russia’s stand
ard airliner about the size of an 
American Convair. waa on a reg
ular run from Moscow and Riga after Labor Day

Ribicoff, Bush 
Trade Sharply 
Worded Wires

Hartford, Aug. 15the Ho\ise.
In that post. Smith can delay . Democratic Gpvemor Ribicoff 

action on the bill Republican Sen. Pres
to Copenhagen. The route ' waa: target date, for adjournment of 
opened last year and is flown al- i Congre.ss, where quilting fever al
ternately by Aeroflot and SAS ready Is running high, 
planes. Smith yesterday .served notice
' The pilot contracted the control he Is taking his stand on the Dixie 
tower at Copenbagen'a Kaatrup! bridge head to repel civil right*
Airport for permission to land., forces. c . ■ -
Before permission was granted. However, pitted against him in _\\ ashington was made
radio contact-was suddenly lost were the power and prestige of 

—̂  I Speaker Rayburn (D-Texl, com-
(Contihiied on Page Two) mitted m favor of Hou.se accept-

) anoe of the Senate bill with a

cott Bush exchanged sharply- 
worded telegrams today over 
what can be done to help Con
necticut's drought - stricken 
farmers.

The Governor’s telegrafn to the

More Money Urged 
For Asia Flu Fight

1^ ERNEST R. VAOCARO .♦the. position .ft.^has. is aliocking."
Washington, Aug. 15 -.(/f)— Sen.

^ ilR et
"may 'Well be gambling

by reducing the amoim't of money 
health officials sought to combat 
Asiatic flu,

Hill S'ic. he will urge the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. of 
which he ie a member, to recom- 
nsend an appropriation of~$80(th00 
for Immediate use pliu a 32 itiillion 
reserve fund to be a''allable If an 
eptdemtvat»Giea-Dila fall or wlnteri-

Health authoritie' have predic
ted the new influenza virus, which 
Originated In the Orient, may 
spread aotgisa the nation attack
ing millions. Most eases ata cx- 
peetoibto be mild.

The Appropriations Committee 
meets today to mark up a' supple
mental appn^rictlonsbttltn which ■ 
th* Budget Bureau has recom
mended 3800,000 for combating the 
virus.

Surgeon General Leroy E. 
Burney, appearing before the sub- 
coRKulttee yaaterday in support 
o f the Budget Bureau figure, dia- 
eloaed under questioning by Hill 
that he personally believed -3800,- 
000 was needed in the immediate 
months ahead.'pinar |2 millions to 
be held in reserve.

That, Burney said, was 
ar.ount recomi.iended ‘ by 
American Medical Association

said Hill. "There is n9 justification 
or excuse for it."

Hill added:
' ■ W tfie  testimony,
is entirely probable that some 33 
million American people will be 
attacked by thia virus that ha 
Created such' havoc in the Far 
East.

"We have no assurance it won' 
be more virulent than we know 
and the death rate won’t go up."

Burney told the committee that 
.even a mild, form of-the--Uln«s* 
could paralyze entire' cities in 
event of an epidemic. He said 
.states and communities- should 
prepare for possible epidemics. 
State health officers have been 
called to a special meeting here 
Aug. 27- snff W.

Another Public Health Service 
official. JQr.'Carl, Dauej;,. zaid .yesr 
terday the reopening of schools 
might hasten an epidemic; but 
added he does not think the situa
tion would jiuitlfy keeping the 
schools closed.

His comments were made at a 
meeting attended by representa
tives of 13 medical and health or
ganizations summoned by the

minor Jury trial revi.sion.,
Smith and Rayburn, in their 

cla.shlng po.sltions. also have been ’ 
colleagues and friends for more ! 
than a quarter century. They have ; 
been at odds before and Snrith i 
has yielded la Rayburn's wi.shes. i 

It was upon this old friend.ship ! 
snd Rayburn's per.suaslvene.s.s. 
strengthened by the power in
herent in the speakership, thht 
civil rights leaders were banking 
heavily; - - .......'

^Contlnqed on Page NIneteoa)
: al:/.;

: State Dept* Hit 
'F o r  Spending 
Funds on Polls

public by Ribicoff. at request of 
the press, after Senator Bush had 
handed his repljdng telegram to 
newsmen.

The Governor, replying to a let
ter received thii week from the 
Senator, said that he waa “ dis- i 
tressed by the pessimistic pros- | 
peels you outline” over the poa- , 
sibllity of Connecticut farmers get- 1 
ling federal drought assistance. |

"The entire Conneeilbut^'altua-j 
tion has been considerably con- i 
fused by that part of your te le -; 
gram of Aug. 7, in which you said 
there were two major obstacles 
standing in the way of Connecticut 
being declared a -ihajor drought-, 
disaster area.” ,Governor Ribigqj^

the section pf that Bush telegram 
i which said that one reason the 
i federal government cannot give 
, aid j* the "lack of evidence that 
the state government is making 
any effort from its own resources 
to provide help to affected farm
ers.”

The iGo-venmr^ also -referred-to.
Washington,. Aug. 15 ‘IS - The 

House government Operations 
Committee says the State Depart
ment has lllegslljb tapped the sec- 
!2 ‘ ?rt?i9*""Y en cy  fund for more 
luaKmaif. a-mllHnn ilaHera in the - 
last W years to pay for public opin
ion polls.
—The committee • approved ■ - and 
made public last .night a report by 
a subcommittee on international '■ 
operations which rapped the Budg
et Bureau" for what it termed a j 

: failure to check properly on the 
poll program.

State Department oWiclals hav 
teatifted the polls were used 
guide them

the Bush comment in the Aug. 7 
telegram that this latter obstMle 
tof state action) “ is th* more 
aerioua."

Governor RibicoS's wire appar
ently waa fpUow through on one. 
o f  several steps agreed upon at a

Tivin Gives Up Bone Marrow to Sistet
t'vin.' pUy*;;^iffi».fIoctoria^’^ ^  after ahi^

_ The GovemorisTeference was to  ^WBnr.vthat_ doctors say may be the first successful transplant o f human bhne'm’afrow- frofn hiiV"
* ■  • t h *  aaantinn n f  t h a t  D ita K  t ssstcA m  a iE t^ r . M ft r V . •ItlY fiirlna ' f r n msister, Ma'ry. Lau>*. suffering from acute leukemia,' waa admitted to a Philadelphia hospital In 

mid-June In "poor condition" and waa home today with the' leukemia no longer evident. Doctors say 
the condition could return but s&id the experiment wre tried because of Lesura's extremely poor 
condition two months ago. The tots are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDoneld of nearbv 
Drexel Hill. Story on Pag* Two. (AP Wirephoto), ■

Red to Form

-CConttnued on Page Ten)

American Hospital Aasodayon, the i had bacterial contamination hltch- 
Aaaoclation of State and Terri-1 ivegian and an American. Sixteen 
t o i ^  Health Offtcera and approved ! hiking along with the virus."
by Sectetary-of ’ Velfar# Folsom. | ---------

"For th* Budget Bureau to take (Omtiniied on Page Ten)

to the Amerlcafi 
health service to discuss plans for - public’s attitude on foreign policy 
dealing with large .scale outbreaks, j matter*.

The report said the committee 
agreed with a previous finding by 
the comptroller general that tt was- 
Illegal to finance the polls from the 
Secretary of State’s confidential 
fund for "emeigericlea in the diplo
matic and consular service"." 

Noting that the comptroller Is

Stock Market
ve; Swinffs Lower ; Jagan. ”o
to _  j Monday’s

•f Guard Indicted
British Giuanaiy  p i" U . 3 . 1  R x  i i i y a s i o n ^
New Regime in 
h itish Guiana

’ _ _ _ _ _  o
Georgetown, British Guiana, Aug 

15 iR—A new government tor SrU- 
ain ŝ lone colony on the ahoulder, 
of South America ia expected to be 
formed within 72 hour# by Dr. 
Qieddi Jagan, a Communist.

New York, Aug. IS </Pi —  Rack-Aone indictment n a ^ n g  both Dio
"eteer Johnny Dio and a man de-

Burney told the group that the 
i influenza is expectad to remain a 

Ibe I nilld disease, but that the problem 
the could become more complex "it, 
the I we had a change In the vims or

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Asiatic Influenza No Killer 
But Could Paralyze Cities

given;
First; To the nation's 12 million 

doctors, nurses and others who will 
be taking care of the sick.

Second: To policemen, firemen 
and workers in transportation. 
comiViunicktloil, etc., (The armed 
forces, for example, will get fou- 
million of the first eight million 
shots produced.)

By JERRY BENNETT 
Washington, Aug. 15 ,— (NEAI 

— Before the coming winter is 
over, the chances are about one in 
three that you will have bared 
your arm for a doctor and been 
shot with three cubic centimeters 
of vaccine to wart off Asiatic flu.

That’s the present goal of health 
officials-7-to have enough shots of 
th* new flu vaccine~available . to 
Inoculate 60 miUton persons at 
least by Fyb. 1 and probably 
sooner.

If you—and enpugh others—do 
take the shots; ''

'You’ll probably hava nothing 
more tlpui a slightly tore arm for 
a. day or so; the new vaccine does 
not have the sifter effects some 
people get from other influenza 
shots.

But If you—and enough others 
—don't:

Some morning this winter you
could wake up and find your bus- , .  ______  ____
line was barely running because charges ,vou for such treatment, 
half the drive™ were laid up at j More than 600,000 shots of the
the same time.......  fnew vaccine have rolled off drug

Fire trucks answering alarms I house assembly lines in the first 
(Slth skeleton crews: police ranks: wave. Another million we: e sched- 
eut by a sudden wave of sick-1 uled to be ready the week of Aug. 
nasa.. . .  | 26 from an IndUkna drug house. Six

And even worae, you eould j firms are working on 24-hour shifts 
wake up with fev’er. tore throat,, to make eight million ahots avall- 
(mugh and . aching musclea. You j able by Sept, 1. with Feb. 1 - or 
hopefully dial your doctor and earlier as the target date for the 
find he’s got a fever too, his nurse ' 60 million.

again.st a virus 
dow-n hundreds of

that
thou-

epldeniie eould paralyze whole  ̂scratch 
cities. mowed

U.S. Surgeon General' LeRo,v, sands..
E. Burney and other offlclals:>are Actually, the Asiatic version is
ur^ng that communities set iip a relatlv'ely mild. Your temperature 
priority system that would. In [ would run from 102 to 104 degrees, 
effect, ,lmmunize essential services, and you’d have to put up with it 
They fecorrimend that priority be for three to five daj's, along with

fn ard , ’Theodore 
Ray, were charged in aecret in
dictments opened today with fed- 

Slr”  Patrick Renlson' called i *■■■* income tax evaaion and con- 
overwhelming victor in | apiracy to-violate Income tax laws,

.—y a -m T ' ^*°']'**y’* general elections, to a i Dio. focal point of recent at-
■ I fA  I  l a  v ' o  I\1 a w a r e  conference today to discuss his ap- tention by Senate rackets prbbers.

F a8  8 -F < a y  3  X 1 C  TT O  I pointment as chief minister and! was ac(mse(i..of falling to report
_L__L j “ f  “ P * cabinet, income totaling 363.333 and evad-

Jagan told newsmen toe election ing payment of 320.168 In federal
result proved British Guiana was taxes for 1950. 1961 and 1952. 
ready foi political Independence { Ray was charged with evading 
r u t  ^*r,"^fc^^w*^***i»^?*** i payment of 3407 In taxes for 1950.

../I . ■«># government aatd Ray’s real
-.1̂ * 1.**̂ !** !?.̂  Y?* prepared to ,j,g^ g  j ,  j^jj

*‘ |name Ray in matters involving in
ment “̂ cmlng a new govern-1 dieted under the name of Ray.

The secret indictments against

the other symptoms of general 
discomfort.

But so far, only three Asiatic flu 
vk-Unjs In. the U.S. have died. 
Health officials believe secondary 
infections such as pneumonia were 
responsible tor the deaths.

-As an added precaution, the 
Public Health Servic-e has asked 
manufacturers of antibiotics to

New York. Aug. 15 (Ah — The 
stock market milled .about indeci
sively today, swinging a little low
er in the early afternoon.

Losses ranged from fractions to 
around 2 points. There were num
erous gains of fractions to a point.

Trading was pretty much back 
in the summer doldrums, after yes
terday’s sharp sell-off In which the 
high-speed ticker tape ran behind 
for toe first time In a month.

The continued weakness was a 
disappointment to some brokers 
who viewed yesterday’s downturn 
as a technical climax in the decline 
from which a rally could spring.

The day’s business news in
cluded some layoffs in the aircraft 
and textile^. Industries, and some 
price reductions in textiles, pack- 
aging , materials and petroleum 
products. The Treasury announced 
It will pay the highest^iMerest 
rate since the bank holldiy period 
of 1933 on a 31 8-4 billion special 
Issue of 237-day bills..

Metals were among the weaker 
spot.s as the Copper Institute re
ported that inventories of copper 
In the producers' hands shot up

(Coatinned on Page Ten)

Georgetown newspapers said de
spite Jagan’s known Red views 
Britain has prepared to give him 
another chance as head of the gov
ernment.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

You need only one shot of the ̂  *feP up production to help prevent 
vaccine and you’ll be Immune tor i other more dangerous diseases 
about a .rear, toe PHS flguie*. i moring In if .vou re laid low 
■You’ll |>a.v about the same aa any ■ hy the Far East virus.
other widely-used vaccine shot 
would coal—from a dollar or so In 
a clinic, for instance, up to what 
your family physician usually

Slate Farmers Gel 
Some Drought Aid

.Is out with ths flu. and he’s got a 
list o f patients just like you a 
yard long.

Vacelne Output Rushed 
That’s what could hapfien If 

Asiatic flu should sweep the ns.

But the epidemic la expected to 
strike before that time.. Asiatic 
flu already haa hit about IS’OOO 
Americans. Since this means many 
more have been exposed to the 
disease,, officials fear chances of

Wkshington, Aug. 16 (A>) — 
D r o u, g h t-strlcken Connecticut 
farmers, who have been ■ pressing 
for federal aid, finally got some

Hcahh Depl. Girds I In one of two developments, the 
*-< TTi A s  .  ; Affrioulture Department m a d e
r o i *  r  l U  O u t b r e a k  I productionI loans al 3 per cent interest to 

farmer# facing losses because of 
the long drought.

j In the other, emergency stock
piles of water,pipe and o t h e r  
equipment tor the Irrigation of

tlon, in wholesale epidemic pro- ; Winter vyealher triggering an ep l-! 
portiona. And that’a why the U .S.; demic are strong.
IHiblic Health Ser\-lce and the An alnee there'won’t be enoughublic Health Service .and the 
American Medical Asaociatioh are 
ahifUng into high gear in a pro
gram to make the new vaccine 
available—and get you to step up 
tor a ahot in toe arm.

If you hav* to wait a little 
While when you do *te)> up. how
ever, tt'a beMua* to* big fear' o f 
kagltb autboriUea is the way an

vaccine t,o go around right away, 
what happens if you can’t get your 
ahot—and toe Asiatic "bug" hits 
you? .

Doctors aren’t worried about a 
high death rate similar to the flu 
apidamica of 1918-19 when Influ
enza waa somthing new and the 
madlcal world had to aUrt from

Hartford. Aug. 15 i/P) The 
State Health Department is 
preparing for the predicted 
outbreak of Asiatic influenza 
this fall.

Representatives of medical, 
pharmaceutical and Cl^l De
fense groups met with toe de
partment y e * I e r d a y and 
established this plan; i

1. The department will be 
the central Information cen
ter on influenza case* In the 
state.

2. Vaccine will be distribu
ted through usual drug and 
medical channels when It be
comes available. There is no 
vaccine in the atiite yet. Dr. 
James C. Hart, director of the 
department's Bureau of Pre
ventable Diseases, said.

3. Although the disease ia 
mild, causing few faUllUe* 
and resulting in only a f e w  
days illnsss. the us* o f to* 
vaccine ia recommended.

drought - affected farmlands were 
released.

itouih Korea’s 9th annireniary
as a 'Republic was celebrated to
day A-ith a display o f U.S.-equlp- 
I>ed military mijtot . .  . Month-long 
inrrsUgatlofl end indicated In the 
exploaicn aboard Navy Patrol 
craft Somersworth . . Oooper T.
Holt. 'VFW National pommander 
suggests toat 4F students offer to 
remain In Rê I China in exchange 
for loyal Americans held prisoner 
there.

Georg* "the E el’ Lamed, fugi
tive shot in Manhattan Street, 
indieatdd by Nassau County Oraiid 
Jury tor long list of burglaries 
and other crimes . . . Emaciated 
bod.v of Uftle girl found in w(x>ded 
section of Bronx Park, but n o ; 
indication of cause of death deter- 
mined yet . . . Sikorsky helicopter 
r»4tohe* 18,200 feet carrying 14 
passengers, It wks .announced to
day.

Air Force officer Sleeves stand* 
pat on survival story . . , Reli- 
gious Journal says Queen Elizabeth 
I* being sold to public like movie 
queen

the two were opened today in U.S. 
District Court.

Dio is alleged to have been toe 
mastermind of th* acld-bUndlng 
attack on labor cdlumnist Victor 
Riesel in New York.

Ray also was alleged to have 
been one or those involved In the 
Rleael attack. Government efforts 
to prosecute the two and others on 
charge* growing out of the acUon 
qgiapsed through refusal of cer
tain witnesses to testify.

Diot whose real nanTe Is' Dlo- 
gtiardi, recentl:^ waa convicted on 
state.charges of extortion in labor 
dealings.

U.8. Atty. Paul W. Williams said

ttod-Ray was filed secretly last 
June 17 and toe other, n m ln g  Ray 
alone, waa filed on Feo: 19.
V WlUlams told federal district 
Judge Frederick Van Pelt Ryan 
when they were opened in court 
today that they were kept aepret 
ill order not to prejudice trials of 
Dio In ths acid-blinding and extor
tion cases.

H’lretsp Records Played
In Washington, meanwhile, the 

Senate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee today played a secretly 
wiretapped telephone conversation 
in which racketeer Toiiy (Ducks) 
Corallo advised fellow hoodlum Al
fred Reger to get in touch with 
Jimmy Hoffa on a Teamsters labor 
problem.

Corallo, hunched over In the wit
ness chair, took the Fifth Amend
ment and refused to Identify his 
voice on the recorting. ■

But it was so identified by an 
agent o f the New York Police De
partment. Natal* Lsurendi.

The recording of too- Oct. 28, 
1964 phone call between Corallo 
snd Reger spoke of interceding 
with "Jimmy," snd "Jimmy Hoffa," 
to get a mlsMve to ths Nsw Jersey 
Teamster# OoiincH to avoid having 
Teamsters Local No. 822 split Into 
two locals.

The ronverastlon waa laced with 
profanity—worts represented by

(OMttiraed on Page Ten)

Eisenhower 
Fails After 
Third Plea

Washington, Aug. 16 (?P)—  
The House Appropriations 
Committee slashed $809,650,- 
000 from foreign aid funds to
day just aa President Eisen
hower made a new plea— his 
third this week— for more 
money. ‘  .

A White Mouse statement said 
Elsenhower. "In toe conviction that 
the national interssta of this coun
try are deeply Involved.” hope* th# 
cut will be restored. It hsd been 
voted last night by a aubcommitee.

Then in lea* than an hour th# 
full committee stamped approval 
on the subcommittee action.

Elsenhower’s statement was not 
formally directed to anyone In par
ticular but James C. Hagerty, 
White House press secretary, aaiil 
It was aimed at the full committee.

That group, however, apparently 
acted without knowledge o f the 
Presidential action. Rep. Wigglea- 
worth (R-XUss) said no letur or

if iWiidman (D -L a y f i^ \ m ^
of the subcommittee which made 
th* original cut in the appropriaUon 
bill, said no attempt waa mads to
day to raiaa the figures. He said the 
funds approved are “ enough to last 
the program for two 'and a half 
years if no more money is pratid-

f equence wss i^iqut the 
I yeaterday’s.

Then .Elsenhower in a  apedal 
conference, a aassioo such as 

never held before, appealed 
at the 88.M7.C88.000 which 

h S T illP li the cefllng in 
an authorisation bill he had just

(C te tla i^  M  Tan)

Plane Crashes 
Near Sherman

58,555 Pints in Year

Prison Inmates Donate 
More Blood Than Rest

‘Inmates of the world’s largest 
i walled prison at Jackson, Mleb., 
are proud of their record of donat
ing Mood to the Red Cross. While 
paying their debt to society these 
Inmatee and those at other prisons 
are developing a aoclal oonscloua- 
neas. In this article for the Aaaocl- 
Ated Press, Don Lowrj'. editor of 
the Southern Michigan Priaon 
newspaper, the Spectator, oiitllnea 
the Mood proirram.’

Greek foreign exchange student. 
■ The emergency 3 per cent loans | believed to be rictlm of .\slatlr 

Were also offered to hard-hit farm- ( ' lif* I** York . . .• Kii Klux 
era in Rhode Island and parts o f : Klan threatens negroes In Alabama
Massachusotts. The loan program 
came in lieu of more extensive 
federal aid which would have been 
available If Preaident Eisenhower 
had declared Connecticut a 
drought disaKter area.

After the President refused. Ben, 
Purtell IR-Conn.l met with .Secre
tary of Agriculture True D. Morse 
to find out what else might be done 
by the federal government for the 
farmers. The loan* apparently are 
a re.sult of toat meeting.

But farmera, short of winter feed 
tor livestock, still would liHe the 
benefit* of a disaster designation.

XOoatiiiued Page FUtoM)

town.
Nation’s oldest newspaper pub

lisher celebrates lOlst Mrthday in 
Indiana . . , National Teenage 
Road-E-O to announce n’Innera in 
Washington tonight.

Senate group says 41 Americans 
making forbidden journey to Red 
Ctiina likely to wind up a* puppets 
for Communist propaganda . . . 
McElroy expects to win clearance 
from Senate committee on nomina
tion as Secretary of Defense.

Walt Disney will launrh fourth 
TV year with musical based on 
"Peter and the Wolf", . . , Coo- 
troversy arises over naming of 
Yale moUl in .WalUnglordt

BY DO.V LOWRY 
Jackson, Mich,, Aug. 15 lA^-How 

did you do at toe blood bank in the 
past year?

A survey at Southern Michigan*.
Prison shows that inmates of some 
prisons gave up to two pinti or 
more a year. The Red Croas. with
out giving figures, says toat this 
is considerably higher than toe rest 
of the population. ''The Spectator, 
weekly prison newspaper, made 
jhe survey.

From prison inmates In ' the 
United States and Canada. 58.555 
pint* of blood w-ere donated to the 
blood donor program bnween July 
1, 1956, and June 30 this year.

T » ’o Pints- Each 
“ Prisoners are th* most faithful 

donors,”  says the Rad Ooas.
' Th* survey. shows. tha 1966-67

’volume champion* to be the 3,272 
inmates of Jefferson City’s Sli*  ̂
sourl State PenitenUary. They gave 
6,516 pints to toe Red Cross M id-; 
western Area Donor '-Program. 
That’s more than two plnta per 
prisoner per year.

That area, with headquarters in 
St. Louis led the national Red Cross 

■ areas with 22.001 pints from regio 
gional prisons.

'The nation's second highest piia- 
on donor total came from South
ern Michigan Prison where 3,924 
pints were given hy the 5,922 In
mates of thei world's largest 

; walled priaon.
.Young inmates from the Ohio

Sherman, Aug. 14 (JPI—A light 
plane crashed this afternoon in a 
remote section o f toU western 
Connecticut town.

The pilot, not Immediately Iden
tified. was killed.

The crash waa heart across 
I ^ e  Chuidlewood in the Birch 
Groves section of New Hllford. A 
light plane had been seen flying 
overtiMd there .a short time be
fore.

State Police of the Ridgefield 
barracks sent a detail o f men to 
toe area in an effort to locate the 
wreckage.

Shortly thereafter, Mr*. Carl 
Dunham and her son. Cart Jr„ re
ported they found tha wreck near 
Green Pond Mountain Rd. The 
Dunhams own Caldlelight Airport 
in New Milford. •

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. ASSURES CANADA 
Washington, Aug. 18 

a follow up to the aeaaationiU 
Norman suiride eaae, the United 
SIntes has sought to assure 
Canada that informatloa'it pro- 
4-idrn about alleged Communist 
actirittea will not be supplied to 
Oongremt without. Canada’s con
sent. ’The State Dopartnmt 
made public today a note 
handed to Oanadian Ambnte 
sador Norman Robertaon on 
Tueeday.

State Reformatory at Mansfield. 
Ohio, won third place honors with 
3.032 pInU. The reformatory pop
ulation is 2,924. \ __

Inmate* in Canada's f e d e r a l  
penitentiaries gave the (Canadian 
Red O oas Society 5.488 pints.

Th* girl* behind prison b a r s  
also make their contrtbutions to 
toe donor program. Inrtiatea b f the 
Taycheedah Women'a Priaon, in 
Wiiconalh gave 48 pints.

Feel they Still ’Belong’ 
Gordon Fuller, director of in

dividual treatment at Southern

.(OanttMwd *• Page FlftsMi)

Mc e l r o y  g e t s  b a c k in o
Washington, Aug. 18 (W—NeU 

H. McElroy won unanimoos ap
proval today from the Senate 
.Yrmed Services Committee tor 
his appointment aa Secretary of 
Defense to succeed Charles E. 
Wllsoa. Committee Chairman 
Russell (D-Ga) said expected 
Senato ccnflrmattoa probably will 
be delayed initll next week la 
order to provide ttme to print 
the puMIc bearing eoaducted to- 
<*hy.

TWINING READS JC8 , 
W ash ^ ton , .4ug. 18 (Jh—Gen. 

NathorfF. TOIntng took over a* 
Ctialrman o f the Joint Chief* of 
StafM oday with congratnlatton* 
from President Elseahower and 
a kiss from 5Irs. Twining. The 
Air Force General took the aath 
of office at a brief ceretnony la 
the CaMnrt' room of the White 
House. He succeeds .4<hn. Ar
thur W. Radford.

U.S. COPTER CRASHES 
Barcelona, Spain, Aug. 16.

— ^  helicopter from the U.S. 
aircraft carrier FraphUa D, 
Roosevelt plunged into tha har
bor t.oda.v and aaak. AH aboard 
were bellaved 9a hav* paciaMk'-l
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Grandma, 70, Youth 
In  Water 17 Hours

Port An Princo, Haiti, Aug. 15 
(It—A  T5>pHUs<dd irandmothor Who 
can’t awlni taya ' ^  and a young 
roBcuer ]uat hung on to a buoyant 
mattraaa and floated and prayed 
during a JT*hour ordeal In the 
Caribbean.

"M y  heart waa all right with 
God," aaid Mra. Ruth Nclaon of 
Bradenton, Fla., laat night aa ahe 
deacrlbed her experience after 
laachliw Port au Prince.

Mra. Nclaon waa awapt into the 
aea Monday night when w e  prayer- 
ciiiiae Bchocner Janeen heeled over 
ahaiply in a audden atorm two 
mflea off the Haitian coaat near 
Mlragosn*.

Mra. Jolui Shuler, wife of the 
p ^ o r  Ot the F i i^  Methodiat 
Church at Parts, Tax., waa carried 
overboard at the same Uihe but 
ahe managed to grab a rope and 
waa hauled .back aboard the 
achooner.

BUl Doaler, 17. Sarasota, Fla.,
' leapel into the atorm-laahed sea 

in an effort to reach Mra. Nelson.
"When the storm struck I  waa 

Bitting on a mattreaa on deck be
side Mrs. Shuler," Mrs. Nelson 
sa i^  "In  a flash we were in the 
water and the next thing 1 knew

G«U VFW Award

Karih Pboto. 
Saul SUversteln

Saul M. SUversteln, president of 
v^tiudlsm"D ^ e r 'h a d  p ^ b e d  I Corp., has been named

N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  
D r i l l s  R e d u c e d

Manchester National Ouarda 
won't be drilling every week, but 
wiU havi^ alternate weeks o ff until 
the beglitoing o f October.

The reduction in the number of 
drills is part o f a nationwide move 
to cut expenses by decreasing the 
number o f paid drills for the re
mainder o f the first half of the 
fiscal year,

[Marrow Transfer 
A ids Leukem ia Tot!

me and a  mattreaa came floating recipient oC the annual (Sitixenship 
right into our arms. Aunird for 1057 given by the Mer-

•*rhe waves were high and it  rill C  Smith Poet No. 0660, VFW, 
rained.”  aha continued. " I  manag- nanleiscn 
ed to get my chin on the mattresk 
and aa it got soggy I  wound my
arms around a lump of i t  BUI held V*
on to one Bide and tried to swim 
beatda me. BUI aaid it  seemed
were in for it. I  replied that m y jJ ^ P j®  “ *• c «n «« »n ‘ ty, SUte and 

' heart was aU right with God an d ]™ ™ *"
I  started to i>ray with him.”  The award will be presented at

Mra. Nelson said they floated and e  dinner in his honor on Sept. 14 
prayed uhtU daybreak. A t  dawn f t  the Danielson VFW  Post Home 
young Doaier began swimming and mayor John N. Dempsey of Put- 
pushing the mattress in the olrec- executive aide to Gov. A . A. 
lion o f the shore. Ribicoff, wlU make the presenta-

"Several fishing boats passed us
but they could not hear or see ua” I SUversteln, well-known. Indus- 
M ra  Nelson said. "About the middle i i ; * * ! * * ^ ^  president o f

■ o f  ttm day. Just as the suit was I CbunoU for  International P rog * 
getUng too hot. BUI deoldsd to Management. On behalf of
swim for shore and get help be-1 organisation, he has made sev-
eause the mattress was getting trip* abroad aa a member o f a
very soggy and he fe lt it wmUd not reviewing industrial produe 
lam much longer. j Europe and the Near East.

"W e said a short prayer togeth-|_ SUveisteln became president of 
er and be set ou t He had notlf*® **** “ * ^M6 after a rise in
gone fa r when a little fishing boat! “ *..®?*ToraUon ranks starting as 
cams into s igh t I  ahouUd. lather director in 1680. He U a
they heard or saw me and came I }“ • ***?™J*?^ ^  Temple Beth Sho- 
alongside, taking me and the mat-1 " “ **• vmlch he directed M  president 
tress aboard. W e went after B U I  *“ ^11 years, 
and in a  few  minutes ha was in the J was chairman

in’ w f iS i ’
Sbiaick and siSflifed cramps 1P  "Pewt in the buUd-

but, except for Jellyfish bites, she elementary schooU.
"was not uncomftwtable.”  home is at 28 Stephens S t

" I  can’t swim," Mrs. Nelson ox-1 * ’l**re he -resides with his wife, 
plained, "but I  often go to the 
beach and float around on a rubber 
tire. WeU, it  was Just lUce th at”

The rescued Floridans were re
turned to their sehoenerat MiTago- 
ane, 60 miles from Port au Prince.
Those aboard the vessel Inclucte 82 
Methodiat ministers on a prayer 
and preaching mission in the Car- 
ribean. Ih e  schooner was an route 
from  Fort au Prince to Jamaica 
when the storm h it

T h e
D o c to r  Says

By ED W IN  P. IO RD AN, M. D, 
Written for N BA  Service 

O f all the allergies, hives, or 
urticaria, is probably the moat.per- 
plexing.

I t  U frequenUy impossible to 
A  caoeUke.dtoee with 12 piohup I *■
. * , « 0»  « d  . M  « « “S S S I S S S S S I ;  .S ' J S S  S . J “ S ; „ r ! E

. (Picture on Page One) 
Philadelphia Aug. 16 UPt— A  

20-month-old girl, suffering from 
acute leukemia has received 
what doctors say may be the first 
successful transplant o f human

■j ’̂* *^ f*M !!J ^ h is te ?^ r^ lit? o n ? il* ” 'P * ” ^ ' ^ ^  MacDonald
G^ard, ^ “ tS l!y  t ie t  t l i
Guardsmen will drill every other ^
week for the rest o f August aim 
the enuto month o f September in- ^
sto|m of holding regular weekly L a „ ^

.1*^*'* *^*^*f*^ by Derby-w ith the leukemia no
fV fn w  ‘ "  longer evident though doctors say

Me continued. ooujj return. She was admlt-
T h a ts  tte  plan u  of now — ml d-Juna in poor condition 

to ^ r r o w  t may change.”  from the disease w w 3 i is a can-
®'**'**,K- ^  ***' Mood cells and almost

Washington ordered the cutback niways fatal
thta week. In a message to state Hetoio Measures Used
adjutant’s general daUd Aug. 12, "Beoauso little hope waa held 
the Bureau said drill p e r i o d s  for her survival." a hospital 
missed In the first half o f the fU- spokesman said, "heroic . meas- 
oal year, ending Dec. 31, should urea were agreed upon when it  
be made up in the second half. was discovered that Laura’s twin. 

The • s e h ^ le  ordered by the Mary, had the same blood types 
Bureau calls, in most cases, for aa hers. The decision was made 
four fewer drills in the period end- to try and transplant M u y ’S 
ing Sept. 80 than would normally healthy bone marrow to her sister, 
have been required. The Bureau "On July 11 Laura underwent 
said spcndlM limitations ordered a  massive dose o f total body irra- 
b y ' the Defense Department diatlon in an effort to destroy 
prompted the drill postponements, the diseased marrow immediately 

Under law. National Guard before the transplant 
units are required to hold at least "The following day the children 
48 drills yearly and the Guard told were taken to an operation room 
the states that htls legal require- where marrow was drawn fram 
ment will be met before next June Mary's shin bona and hip bone in-
80. -̂----------------

The Bureau said it will be up to 
the state oiganisations to deter
mine when they will make up the 
deferred drills.

P e r s o n a l  I n c o m e  
A t  R e c o r d  P e a k

Washington, Aug. 18 0P>—The 
penonal income o f Americans last 
month was at a sectaonally-adjusbsd 
annual rate of 8846^ biUion, the 

to syringes treated with anti-1 Commerce Department reported to- 
coagulants. This marrow waa then That was $760 million higher 
injected into Laura’s blood the June 
stream. I On the basis-of an estimated pop-

Eneouraging Improvemeat lulation o f 171H million, the July 
‘ *rhe youngster responded annual rate averages about $2,014 

steadily to the transplant and had for every American, about $40 
no violent reaction. In the ensuing I h l^ e r  than in June.

n an encourar- I ^ r  the first seven months of thedays, there has been an encourag
ing improvement in the condition 
ofiher blood.”

The attending physicians, who 
declined to be idenlifled, issued this 
statement:

"This Is not to be construed as a 
cure for acute leukemia.

"This possibly may be the first 
probable successful transplant of 
marrow from one twin to another 
with the preliminary use o f new 
anti-leukemia medicines and ir
radiation. and there has been a 
favorable effect upon the leukemia, 
the end result o f which \vlll re
quire a much longer period to 
evaluate.

"The present blood picture indi
cates Laura has at least a remis
sion, which means the leukemia is 
no longer evident, but it does not 
mean the disease will not return.

"The present blood picture be
ing what It is. following tbs 
amount of irradiation given to her. 
would indicate that her present 
normal cells are probably'derived 
from the successful transplant of 
the twin's marrow.”

L-eukemla is the disease suffered 
by comedian Red Skelton's son 
Richard. Doctors give him little 
chance to survive.

Crash Kills 23 
In Soviet Plane

P V C  A id e  W o u ld  Supervise  
B u ild in g  o f  N a tu ra l Gas L in e

(UbhOiraed froin Page One)

at 8:21 a.m. (local time), nine 
minutes before the plane was j 
scheduled to land.

Witnesses said the plane eame|f>'<»"’ the Algonquin Gas Trans- 
Ipw-hMglng clouds and | mission Co. for permission to run

A  public Utilities Oommission 
inspector would sujiervise oon- 
struction o f a gas line through 
Manchester, acOordii^ tc informa
tion to be presented to Town 
Directors Tuesday night.

The Directors will have before 
them for the tinrd time a request

struck the mist-shrouded chim
ney, which was sUghUy damaged.
The plane went into a steep dive 
and emashed with severe impact 
into the Southern part o f the har
bor. The airport is south o f the 
city.

n o t,c »li5 (^ a * «o « iiK f^ i§^ * ',^ '? '
the-s<tsi*tS«ift»re the FBaaWi: c o a l f 4 * * : ? ^ ' ‘  '

the hne over town land.
The request was opposed at a 

meeting on Friday^by Atty. Her
man Tules, who orvns other land 
the company wants for right-of- 
way. 'lules jind Irving L. Bayer, 

on Veiriion..8L« 
' ■ in- a

2 E x - C o n v i c t s  
H e l d  o n  B r e a k

year, the annual rate was $341 bll I lion— $19 billion or 6 per cent high
er than in the corresponding period 
o f 1666.

Personal .income, in the meaning 
used by government statisticians, 
include wages and salaries, the net 
Income of prtmrietorships and part
nerships, farm Income, dividends 
and interest, socisd security pay
ments, net rents received by land
lords and other types of individual 
income.

I h e  annual ratee represent the 
seasonably-adjusted dollar totals 
for each month multiplied by 12.

The bulk o f the July increase 
was In wages and salaries, up $800 
million over June. This waa par
tially offset by a $300 million drop 
in government transfer payments 
with Social Security checks in
cluding fewer retroactive pay
ments to new claimants than in 
other recent months.

The riee in total payrolls from 
Juhe to July reflected increases 
particularly in trade, services and 
state and local governments where 
employment gains were strongest.

Manufacturing payrolls 
somewhat In July, with a-decline 
In employment more than offset
ting higher average webkly eam- 
k*ga . Payroll declines were noted 
especially in transportation equip
ment, food and , apparel. The 
metals industries and printing and 
publishing payrolls showed moder
ate gains.

Agricultural Income fell $100 
millfon between June and July to a 
total of $16,400,000,000. The June 
rate of $15H billion was the high
est ever recorded.

freighter "Anna” had a boat there
The boat orbw picked up bodies o f in the Federal District Court 
three men ahd'three women al-1
most Immediately. WotUd Siqiply Rockville

Officials of the Copenhagen Fire The line the Algonquin conyany 
and Rescue Service said the' plane ' ’" ‘M would enter Man-
apparenUy rammed nose-first into chM t'r ^«>m Glastonbury near 
the harbor’s mud bottom and pos- Birch Mt. Rd. and run north toward 
sibly somersaulted. The tail sec-1 Vernon. I t  y/ouhl supply natiiral

Little. Qeanap Eased

P f « » » s
oped by a Keene manufacturer to i .. ... - ---------
make it  easier for homeowners td wlOnmt appar-

m ter without a «y
maker says the device, used like 
the spears employed by big-city 
sanitation cleaner-uppers, also 
has a puSh-grip acUon with 
whldi Utter is automatleally^re- 
leased.

^  S H O E A P F B O A O l
CoroMdo, CtaUf. un—On  leaving 

the na^xsa a lieutenant, John E. 
Hermann, formerly o f Nashville, 
Tenn., wrote" -to prospective em
ployers: “Ah'm from Tennessee, 
but Tvs put on my shoes and Tm 
ready for work In CaU^mia,”

The Job he landed— Junior right- 
of-way engineer fOr the state Svl- 
aloa o f highways.

Winilow Shades
Mada to Order

Bring year old rollers In mad 
save 86e par shade.

ALSO

VINETIAN KINDS

LJL JOHNSON 
PJlINT CO.
723 Main Strdct 
Phood BH 9-4501

treatment at all and never occur 
MAln.

Aa a rule, urticaria is charac
terized by the appearance on the 
Skin o f reddish, swollen spots 
measuring half an inch or more 
across which itch Intensely. ’ITiey 
may ajmear almost anywhere on 
the akin and may last for only a 
few  hours and then disappear 
without apparent reason or majr 
last for days or even weeks. <3er- 
tainly there is no single "cause”  
since urticaria can develop from 
o great many different things. 
Therefore, in a way, it is not prop
er to call it a dliease. o

Apparently there Is some special 
quality about the person who has 
urticaria which makes it possible. 
For example, moat of use can eat 
strawberriee vrithout developing 
Uvea, but a few  break out with 
Uvea i f  they eat even a single 
berry.

Urticaria can follow swollowing 
almost any food or dnig. I t  often 
appears as the result o f InfecUon, 
heat, furs, or Insect bites. Curious
ly  enough, most paUenta with Uvea 
do not show the skin reaction when 
given the skin tests with the o f
fending agent Thia la difficult tb 
explain and, of course, has made 
identlfleatlon o f the cause in many 
cases of obscure origin extremely 
d ifficult '

An  effort should always be made 
to find the cause. I f  this can. be 
dohe. avoidance of the offetallng 
substance wUl usually cause the 
urticaria to disappear. Shunning 
it in the future usually prevents 
its reappearance.

Medical treatment is often dis- 
appolnUng, There U nothing which 
can be put on the surface o f the 
skin to make the hives disappear, 
although the itching often can Im  
partly relieved. ^

Epinephrine or adrenalin (useful 
in some allergies) has proved dls- 
aimointlng.

The drugs known as antihlsta 
mines, o f which there are, several 
often prove helpfuL "When properly 
used they may relieve the symp
toms for hours though they do not 
cure the underlying cause. The kind 
o f urticaria which is chronic and is 
a trial to both patient and phy
sician.

tlon remained above water for a 
few minutes and then slowly sank 
only 60 yards from a pier. Derbis 
was widely scattered over the har
bor and power staUon area.

The 270-foot chimney is ■ four 
miles from the airport.

gas to the- Rockville-Vemon area 
where the Connecticut L ight and 
Power Co. has announced that 
the gas will be available.

A fter hearing a warning from 
I Atty. Tules 0(1 Friday that a gas 
line could be dangerous, ToWn Dt-

Some bodies fe ll from the plane rectors postponed action on the 
before it hit the water, some o f IF "*  Brm’s request for an easement 
the hundreds o f witnesses around I additional Information could 
the harbor . said. I be obtained.

Rescue Servlte officials and Since then. Town Engineer 
police gave up hope o f finding any U vn ea  Sheekey has checked with 
survivors after frogmen brought State Public Utilities Conimis-
up eight bodies from the shat- * *  acting general manager,
tered f  uselage. I Sheekey said today that hs learned

Police said three o f the bodies I from the Commission that a State 
were o f young women carrying would be with workers
Soviet diploinaUc passports one constructing the line at all times, 
presumed to be an employe'of the J"** would be to see that the 
Russian embassy at Oslo. PiP* is installed In accordance with

spiscificatlons, Incluffing safety 
I regulations.

Land Near Reservoir 
The town property on which the 

I wholesale gas company is sesking 
an easement is in the Porter-How- 

|ard Reservoir area west o f Birch

Public Records
Warrantee DMde

Francis J. Klely and Joan T. ™
Kiely to Otto H. Stokes and Mary J**' *2*A ____________ . . ________ ____ * I R/f Vfitssa Atsrsaa Imvtrl asM

.amriwowriy.-

I n  W i l l i m a n t i c  I S l a d e s  W i l l  L e a v e
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 18 (4y— I F o r  E n g l a n d  S o o n

D et Capt. George Washburn said ^
today tM t two ex-eonvieta under I Mr. and Mrs. William H Si&de 

connected Of Yeovil Sigiahd, X  \ ? i v ^ ^  
n ^ c ^ L * *  *" May roc a vlait with the

T I, *  ? “ ‘>y of their son. Norman S.
LsaUe Perklna, 81, Slade, 160 Birch St., nlan to leave 

M  Richard Ullle, ahorUy on the Queen Sussbeth for
38, Of Bridgeport and Apopka. Fla, their home. It  was their first trln 
ss unco-operaUve-prlsoners. They to the United States w d  w l^ U S e

tound,-tW U'^TO^eiri
bushes near where

land have been to many placiM~in 
were charged with poa- New England and N e w Y o r k  

sewlon o f burglar toola and atate, including N la n ra  FaUa and
o f CaiSda, ^ y  plan a trip

**TO New port R. I., before aailing
Washburn said the men were Their daughtar-ln-law U  the for- 

connected with safe Jobe at Wll- mer Florence H. StevensonVwhose 
UmanUc and Bristol by articles father, Peter Stevenson, and the 
fouM  either In their hotel roomefeenlor Slade were memben o f the 
o* '^o*c  Salvation Arm y B w d  in Yeovil.

The WUllmanOq safe Job was Mr. and M ra Stevenson, who Uve 
i l l * . J < * a  St St 152 Birch St., came here from 
Bitatol were at dairy plants. I Yeovil in February 1954. The Nor- 

Washburn said WlUimantic and I man Slades came later. Norman 
Bristol authorities ars expected to was ssaoclatad with his father 
Mnd warrants to Bridgeport for who is a manufacturer o f leather 
the two men, who became acquaint- gloves in Ehigland. Ehnployed 
ed whUe they were serving break- Hartford, he is also organist

Sheinwold on Bridge
CONSIDER THE HAND 

IN  D IFFICU LT DEFENSES 
By Alfred Sheinwold

To find the right defense in dif
ficult cases,, dream up a hand for 
an exponent to hold. Then check 
this hand against all the evidence 
to see if  it is possible.

West opened a trump ( a poor 
choice against a slam contract), 
and South -won with the Jack. 
South shrewdly took the diamond 
finesse at once. I f  it lost, he 
wanted Bast to have no informa
tion to guide him.

As it turned out, East couldn't 
work out the best return. He knew 
that he had to lead back a heart 
or - a club, but he couldn’t decide 
which was better. Hearts looked 
safer, eo be returned the ten of 
hearts.

Now south could take the reat 
o f the tricks very easily, discard 
ing a heart and a club on dumtny’s 
diamond—after drawing the/rtst 
of the trumps.

How could Bast k n o ^  thst a 
club lead was better t)tan the ten 
of hearts ?

Find 8 h ^  Suit /
The questionyWas: Which suit 

was South short of 7 He^bvlously 
had a long epade suit and three 
diamonds. I f  South/'luid a losing 
singleton, tha. a;as the suit that 
Bast wanted tt

I f  South had a losing singleton 
In’ hearts, West would ^ v e  a very 
long h e i^ s u lt  In that case, West 
would have led a heart instead of a 
trump; What’s more. West might 
im e  entered the bidding. Since 
W est had not bid and had not led 
a heart, thU possibility had to be 
rejected.

There was no such reason for 
dlscardiag the possibility that

M A N S F IE L D
Mr St SM wiutteamtf tf

I FEATU RE 1st TONIGHT e 
C. Orant Deb. Kerr.

"AN AFFAIR 
TO REMEMBER"

Is Celerleope
PIm  "APACHE WABHIOE"

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  4  6 $
V  4  4

: A K  J 16 $
4  18 $

WB0T BANT
A I T  A 8 I  S
F J 7 $ S I  F 1 8  8
♦  .5 8 f  4  8 4
A  A l l  4 S  K T S t I

SO ITH
A A K  J 16 I  .
F  A  K  6 8 
A $ T 8 
♦  *

North Bait South Weet 
1 A  Pan 1 A  P***
8 A  P*** * tS

Pass
Opening lead— A  4

South had a singleton club. Thia

Satched up with all the evidence, 
ence Ikwt should have Icnowu 
that a Club return waa best.

Dally 4nestlqn
Partner bids one diamond, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
S p a d e A K J 1 0  4; Heart A  K  9 6; 
Diamond Q 7 6; Club 6. 'What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. You
are ready to try for slam in dia
monds if partner has no fit for 
spades.

(Copyright 1987,
General Features Corp.)

Porcupines do not shoot their 
quills at an enemy. ITtay awing 
their dart-studded tails aa a 
weapon of offense.
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E . J , H o l l  ‘A  C h a n g e a b le  C u y ’

Rdsedale Hopesn for Water

•ad Hhmds Plemlu 
la -OVM OLOHY"^

t  MllUaa TbrUItt
IN -MILBS-YO— ^ 

EABTR”
SWw SisHi

Al l lU

Cf' . ' irrn-U-Jir 12 FREE

irr In They said they have thoroughly 
were)enjoyed their stay In this country

mtUst __ ___ .a

Ing and e.-iterlng terms in a Mas
sachusetts state prison.

Washburn described them as 
"hardened criminals.”

150-Pound Rodent Shy
South America's largest rodent is I 

the capybara, a shy creature that 
never strays very far from water 
and la always ready to plunge In 

danger. It resemUes a

in

the Episcopal <3iurch in ’ o'laiton- 
bury, and Mrs. Florence Slade, bis 
wife, is a singer.

Meeting Rd. Yules owns land on 
Birch Mt. Rd. Both Tules and 
Bayer, whose property Is the old 
Ansaldl Farm at Vernon St. north 
of Lydall St., said that they expect 
their land to be used for housing. 

Town Ooiinsel C h a r l e s  N.
to a home at 287 Oakland S t  Tsoo I . J* «  checking onTo W e n n e r « ^  "2 ."*j;.:?J2I;ilYh «ther the gas ^  would have

A. ^ k e s ,  property at 316 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Jacob Cohan to Central Con
necticut Cooperative Farmers 
Assn., property on Apel Place. 

BuUdtaig Fermlta *
To Jolm Gozdz, for alterations

tlons to a home at 88 Church S t,

Duty Imports Set Record
Boston—For the first time since 

1616, dutiable imports in the 
United States last year exceeded 
free Imports. To achieve this rec
ord. dutiable goods increased by 
nearly a billion dolUra over 1668, 
or 18 per cent.

c o i^ U N i 'n r  e f f o r t
Rocky Mountain House, AUa. 

(F)— A  group of property owners 
got fast service and saved the 
town several thousand dollars with 
a do-it-yourself sidewalk con- 
strueUon project. The town provid
ed cement and equipment end the 
r n p s r ^  o m m s  did the work.

$600.
To Eugene Glrardln for Harold 

T. Treaah, for additions to a home 
at 18 S. Adams St., $1,800.

Tb Andrew Ansaldl, fo r ad
ditions to a home.on Wells S t. 
$400.

To Johq R. Luman. for a dwelling 
on Bush HUl Rd., $13,000.

To O. J. Glrardln, for additions 
to a home at 36 Apel PI., 8200.

Easements
CSiafles J. Zeppa and Dorothy 

Zeppa, Clark Rd., to Algonquin 
Gas Oo. •

Gieuteppe and Angela Zeppa, 
Bi r̂ch Mt Rd., to AJgqnquln Gas 
Oo.

Warren F, Oerich, Bfrch Mt. 
Rd., to Algonquta Gas Oo.

Pauline Volpl. Frank Volpi and 
Carlo Volpl. Birch M t  Rd., to 
Algonquin Gas Oo.

Walter BaMyga. Birch Mt. Rd., 
to Algonquin Gas Co.

(Samuel E. Agllo and Doris A. 
Agile, 666 Lydall St., to ADgon- 
quin Gas Co.

William B og ier  and Helen 
Bogner, 476 Gardner Rd., to 
Algonquin Gas Co

erty for an easement' under fed
eral law. His opinion will be re
ported to the Directors Tuesday, 
Under State law, he said today, 
the wholesale gas firm does not 
have direct condemnation author
ity. The company’s powsr to. ob- 
Jsdn condemnation o f the property 
of private owners is aqknowle^ed.

The gss company’s request for 
right-of-way on some two miles 
of town land was first made to 
the Board o f  Directors Aug. (li;

A  comjMmy representative has 
told the Directors that the firm 
would pay $8 to $10 a rod for 
some 800 rods o f town land.

to escape 
huge guinea pig and 
weight of 150 pounds, 
ed for its hide, from 
gloves are made.

attains 
It is hunt-1 

which fine

Samei Stewart Aadie Marekr
"NIOHT P A S S A G E '^

la Cater SKSArii
D*e Karray B. /, Maraball

"■A C H K O R  P A R H ^
____ l;Sa4;Sa4;M____________

Sea.. Walt Diaaer’e 
"Jehaay Tramaiaa"

THIS 18 a 8HOWI
Jamee Stewart
"NIOHT

PA88AOE”
Oaler t:ta «iU  I

Dea Xarrajr
‘■BACRXLOB

PAHTT" I
S!ie

Sea., "Jehaar Treaula"

*8 a n d 8

Q—^When was the flret time in 
our htetory that the newa of a 
preeldentlal nomination was aent 
by telegraph to Washington, D.C.

A —M ay 29,1844. James K. Polk 
was the Democratic nominee.

^  1 4—^Are the American Indians
Case Bros. Inc. to Algonquin Gas required to stay on the Indian 
. . „  I reservations 7
Antonio Rosetto and Giulia A —Indians ere not obliged to

w s e « 0’ tAke  St., to Algonquin stay on these reserved tracts, but 
. . . .  J they usually prefer to stay because

HKchaster Water Oo. to A lgon-I the reserved land is tax free, 
quin <3ta Oo. , .

Peter Roman, 806 Hartford Rd., • Q—What finally became o f W ll- 
to Algonquin Gas Oo. lUm Tweed, the New York Q ty

----------------------- ----------------- I p o litica l b o s s? ^
’SHABTA’ SET TOMORROW A —Tweed was Jailed, but ea-
•ktomlc Test Site, Nev., Aug. 16 coped to Spain. The Spanish gov- 

an atomic ohot Iernment, however, later returned 
scheduled and postponed 17 times, him and he died in prison.
is now tentaUvely set for tomor-J _____1 Q — D o es the lion k il l  other

I f  St l i n t  fired, AclenUitB a t  t h e iA n ln u ili fo r ip o r t ?
Atomic Energy Commission’s teat A -rThe Uon never destroys other 
site say ^ t  they may detonate anlmala for the' fun of It. A  lion
another device, caUed Franklin kllU to live; it kilU only vrtien it
prime. BoUt arc comparatively I must eat, and then only one
low-powered shots. animal at a time.

Testers had hoped to fire Shaatal _
this morning, but called tt o ff yes-1 4 —What is the twHwilar
tarday bocauao o f unfavorable fo r^ a d lo m a s  D a y f ^ ^ ^

1 A -O rou M I H oc Day, 3.

LoFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, BIASB.

H obm o f Three Snaa o f ffhB

Shows Thunday, FrMay, 
Soturdoy and Simdiay

P * d * M H n 9 
Sunday Aftamoon 

FamNy Shows
StartlHg Thne 8:80 

TeL OO 7-6684

Gall Da Abont Yoor F a tly  
W e Have Speetal Baiee

M A N C H t S T E R
D h i v c  -9nT (tfa t^ t'

hlain Feature Shown 1st Tonlta 
Show Starts at 8:26 PJW.
Tonight, Fri. and S a t

Giunr COOPER 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

MAURICE CHEVALIER

LOVE IN TH E 
AFTERNOON

C
I numw-ernsn-maMN-iMum 

U N M f  A V W H H i

name

SUN.i W A L T  D ISNEY ’S 
"JO H N NY TR E M A IN "

"O H  BIEN, OH WOMEN”  
GINGER ROGERS 

■ t

t M i i o n t M  ' m i  I
Si ' - ■ . '  .

A I R  C O N D I T I O N t D

S T A T E
NOW  Thru SAT.

MaUoeee TharB.-Fri. 2 FJri. 
Evenings Conttanooe Freni 8 il8

Db C a m o

■OM OI9SWM MONtT pomnwi 
• WARNUCOiM r»n WAMn • »

• ALSO •

w m m oi ‘

"'Video Eyeryday"
A ll Bights Beeerved—

H. T. DickoiBen A  Co.. Inc.

Gi^ssac

^hinek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

u  siStiriL c i . 'S r ^
I ( I f V I S I 0 N

IlM  ( t) BANDSTAND 
(IM f) niO TATOFT 
(»H t>  HATINEX THKATBH 

.  „  ((teter) 
tiM  <1S4S) BOB CBQSBV SBffW 
S:«S (H) OPEN BOmx 
«:M  (It) BBIOHTKB DAT
. (I ll ODT WEST 
4;U (IS) 8ECEET BTOBM 
.«!SS (It) EDGE o r  NIOHT 
«S46 (tl-SS) MODEBN RO1HAN0E8 
S:M ( S) WICKET MOUSE CLUB 

(U ) AMOS A ANDt
( » )  THE m urr SHOW .(M) COMEDT TIME 
(U ) WESTERN MOVIE 

,  K <M) OUT Wr-8T (In Prasreu) 
liW  (II) THE BU) SHOW 

^  (St) THE EAELT SHOW 
"B l»»r  Bm I”

„  (HI POPETE 
fiM  ( t) POPRYR

(U ) PANTOMIME OUIZ 
. „  (H) TWIUORT THEATEB 
k tlt ( t) THE NEWS TODAY 
t:tS ( t) SraHTSCOPE A WEATHER 
t iN  ( f )  STAGE 8

„  “ Sli«d«w •( Trstk”
(U ) PHONE YOVB ANSWER

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lUILDING MATIRIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES

266 Center St.— 511 8-8144

one MI 3-1524

By STEVE B ARNETT 
Some 60 families in the Rosedsle 

development at Bolton Lake are 
hoping a new water system now 
being installed there will end their 
long-stpndlng feud with real es
tate man E. J. Holl.

But Holl himself, who has had 
a deep new well drilled at Rose- 
dale and expects It to be operat
ing within a week, disclaims any 
Uitentlon o f pleasing the people 
who will get the water.

Rosedale residents "have always 
had plenty of water,”  Holl asserts.
[f  not, it is because they waste 
too much of It washing their care 
and sprinkling their lawns.

Holl says he Is going to the ex
pense of putting In a new water 
system at the development "against 
my better Judgment.” He la doing 
it not because the present water 
supply is inadequate, but merely 
"to free my mind and improve my 
Investment.” •

Fear Price Increase 
Rosedale re.sidenta, meanwhile, 

although very happy about the Im
pending addition to their water 
supply, express fear of the price 
Increa.se that will come with it 
from Holl’s Llynwood Water Co.

"W e’re Just holding our breath 
right now until we hear," says 
Mrs. Gklward J. Griffith.

Llynwood Informed Its custom
ers last May that the new water 
syatem would mean a higher year
ly rate for their water. Holl has 
not yet announced, however, Just 
how high the price will go (it Is 
now reported as $25 per year) or 
when the rise will take effect.

’.’I  may give the cuatomers the 
benefit o f the doubt and not raise 
the price for a couple of months.” 
he said recentl.v.

Rosedale residents, who have 
long complained about not having 
water when they want'It, have a 
second worry about the new well. 
They fear It will Induce Holl to put 
more water customers on Llyn- 
wood’s lysetem, so that the 2-well 
water supply will be Just aa over
crowded —  and the Rosedale taps 
Just as undependable —  a r  is al
legedly the case now with one well.

Some of the residents even as
sert that Holl's main purpose in 
iniatalUng the new water system la 
not to appeaae his conscience, as 
he indicates, but merely to enable 
morp customers to use Llynw(>od’s

idenced by the May "p ^ e  hotic^f 
from Llynwood), whereiu Just last! 
February Holl promised the Slate i 
Public UUlitiea Commisaion (PU C ) ' 
he would not add any customers to ! 
the number already drawing w ater! 
from Uynwood’s one well. — T'

‘With Running W a lei’
Without Liynwood’a water busl- 

neas, Holl might have trouble sell
ing additional building tots m the 
Roagdals tract, these dissidonU ar 
gue. They note that the developer a 
sign on Tolland lU- advertises 
"R(>sedale Club” lots that are 
equipped with "running water.'

Hall himself is not very herpful 
when asked whether Uynwood 
might acquire new customers once 
the new well is In operation. He 
has no plans now for extending the 
company's water services, he as
serts, and then adds: "But I'm  a 
pretty changeable guy.”

Actually, Holl's changeability— 
aa well aa other distincUve aspecti 
o f the 8S-year*old rest, estate 
man’s personality— Is Well known 
to Rosedale. residents and sincerely 
appridated. even admired, by 
them. Members o f the lakeside 
community 'qa,v be seriously dis
satisfied with their water aer\-- 
Ice, but they bear no personal 
animosity toward Holl.

Rather, they all seem to regard 
the Engtish-borh developer anth a 
sort of embattled affection.

Someoi.e has said, in fact, that 
it would be a shame if Llynwood’s
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In his house and get no water at 
all.”  Dr. Fancher asserted.

This condition prevailed not Just 
in the summer but all year round. 
Sometimes it was necessary to 
take water from Bolton Lake and 
boil. it for household use, Dr. 
Fancher added.

Private Wells Drilled 
The past tense is appropriate In 

Dr. Fancber'a case because he had 
a private well drilled on his prop
erty this summer and thus la no

dale water-users have never suf
fered any real hardships. "Not 
once In 20 years have they been 
without water for a whole day."

Liynwood’a old well la not mere
ly a good one, it is a "miracle 
well.”  Holl continues. When It was 
drilled, more than 20 years ago, 
Rosedale was Just a summer com- 
mimlty. But now, he points out, 
not only have the residents con
verted their homes foi* year-round 
use, but they have installed wash
ing machine^ lawn 8prinklera.-and
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the wate' problem at Rooedale- 
after the lot-ownars and Holl 
have had so much fun fighting 
over It these 20-odd veara.

- Holl and PUC
The encounter between Holl and 

the PUC earlier this year waa one 
o f the high points of this long con
troversy. It came about because 
some Rosedale residents, fed up 
with what they considered the un
satisfactory water service, peti
tioned to have Llynwood declared a 
public service, uCllity company— 
l.e., one that” comes under the 
supervlsion"o!f the PUC.

The PUC declined to tqke the 
Job, however. It ruled In April that 
itnce Llynwood offers Its water 
services not to the public in gen
eral, but only to the I’estricted 
group made up of Rosedale resi
dents. it is "'not a public service 
conapsny, and, therefore, the Com- 
miaaion does not have Jurisdiction 
to pass upon the rates or service 
rendered by Llynwood.”

In appealing to the PUC Roae- 
dale residents asserted -  as they 
still claim now—t'hat the water 
service provided by Llynwood Is, 
chronically erratic and moat un
satisfactory.

A  typical complaint was that of 
Manchester dentist and Rosedale 
resident Dr. Morris C. Fancher. 
For the 10 years during which he 
had subscribed to Hojl’a water 
eeiwlces, "a t least once or twice 
a day” he would turn a faucet on

‘ 1

other water-cortsuming appliances 
; that were unheard of In the 30s.
I " It 's  really surprised me that the 
, well has held up so long." .Holl 
' says.
!. , Hose by Flashlight

To illustrate his point, the real 
estate man relates with Indigna
tion how one night at the height 
of the recent drought, he walked 
through Rosedale and spotted a 
resident surreptitiously watering 
his lawn by flashlight.,-:----- - -

minute at tae de^h  o f  120 feet 
He implies Uiat this added water 
supply, together with a big new 
storage tank and with the old 
well, which still produces some 25 
gallqns per minute, should end all 
the water complaints coming out 
of Rosedale — unfounded as he 
claims these complaints are.

___________ E. J. HOLL

longer a Llynwood^ustomer. Cllf- 
ford Reynolda o f Colonial Rd. Is 
another Rosedale resident who re
cently took t|)Js step, as have four 
or five othef property onmers In 
Llynwood’s area.

But most of Liynwood’a custom
ers, rather than go to the expense 
o f Srilllng their own wells, are still 
sticking to the old system,' grum
bling when their faucets are d iy 
and hoping for the best from the 
company’s new well.

One such resident Is Henry G. 
Rau Jr. of Colonial Rd., who com
ments that “ sometimes there is 
water, sometimes not.’ ’ Another Is 
Mrs. Edward J. Griffith, who lives 
quite near to the original Llynwood 
well and reports that consequently 
she u.sually has some water in her 
faucets, but very little nressure..

Thus, it often takes three hours 
to draw enough water to run a 
washing machine. And in especial
ly dry weather, it ia sometimes 
necessary to defrost ice cubes for

new well should completely 5 n 4 J ^ '^ ‘ " *

Soma Attends 
Wildlife Camp
Bolto.i, Aug. 15, (Special)— Ray

mond Soma of Birch Mountain Rd. 
attended the Junior Wildlife Con
servation Camp at C imp Work- 
coemen in Barkhamatead ftom 
Aug. 4 through 10. He was selected 
and sponsered by the local Grange 
in connection with the Connecticut 
League of Sportsman’s Clubs, Inc. 
and the National Wildlife Federa
tion. This was the second year that 
the Orange has sponsored a boy 
at the camp.

A t the (uimp the boys were 
taught archery, fly  caating, gun 
sense and handling, fly  tying, boat 
safety, rope splicing, knot tying, 
first aid, compass and map read- 
ing, bait caating, hunting safety 
and fire safety. Two interesting 
field trips were taken, one to the 
Mohawk State Forest and Park 
and the other to' the Burlington 
Fish Hatcheries. Both trips were 
supervised by the State- Board of 
Fisheries 'and Game Department. 
Fire fighting was also demonstrat
ed by the Park ahd Forest Depart
ment.

The campers also enjoyed plenty 
of recreational pastime with swim
ming, ball games, and movies on 
the habits of wild game life, hunt
ing and fishing.

Raymond is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Soma and was grad
uated from the Elementary School 
In June.

2nd Barbecue Set
The Woman's Society for Chris

tian Service of the United Metho
dist Church will sponsor its second 
barbecue of the summer Aug. 24 
at the church. Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
Lee will again serve as co-chair
men. There will be two sittings, 
one at 5 p.m. and the other at 6:30 
p.m.

Reservations ma.v be obtained 
by calling Mrs. John Erickson' or 
Mrs. Michael Goldsnider. bnOi n f  
souui Kd

The Society also plana to have a 
fancy work booth as an added at
traction at the barbecue.

News Notes
Miss Grace Tedford, lecturer of 

the local Grange, Is attending the 
New . England Lecturer’s Con
ference being held this week at the 
University of Msesachusetts in 
Amherst, Mass.

The Board of Selectman win 
meet this evening at o’clock at 
the Elementary School!^

and* Me(fc;;jj®qk«rt Maa.a)ten

Dirth or their secciha child, a- s6n. ' 
named Egj^id Ronald. He was born 
at Manenister on Aug. 13. The
couple have 
Richard.

another son. Daniel

Manchester B v e a 1B g Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. Louis 
Dimork Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

uses via a "bucket brigade" 
from the lake, Mrs. Griffith as
serts.

"O f course. It is not very sani
tary.”  ahe adds.

Mrs. Griffith is also rather bitter 
about last winter’s litigation be
fore the PUC. She claims that 
many Rosedale residents did not 
participate in the case because 
"they were afraid''Holl would turn 
their water o ff completely," or be
cause they feared any publicity 
given to their water pi'bblems 
would n)ake it difficult for them 
to .sell their houses In Rosedale if 
they decided to do so.

Also, the plaintiffs from Rose 
dale had no law’yer when they 
went before the PUC, whereas 
■Holl was represented by Manches 
ter attorney John LaBelle, Mrs. 
Griffith points out.

Holl Doubts ikimplalnts 
Holl, of course, would .advise that 

all these complaints of dissatisfied 
Rosedale residenta be taken with 
the proverbial (a lt—not by the 
Jfrain but by the bucketful.

He insists, first, of all, that Rose-

MILL FABRICS 
SALESROOM
ORIGINALLY CHENEY'S SALESROOM 
177 HARTFORD RD. —  MANCHESTER

3-DAY SPECIAL SALE IN  
OUR BASEMENT REMNANT DEPT.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, AUG. 15.16-17

Pinwale

Corduroy FYd.

We Have A  Large Assortment O f Fine Woolens and 
Velveteen.s For Fall and Winter Outfits.

OPEN MONDAY Through FRIDAY 9 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9 to 9^SATURDAY 9 to 5 

PHONE Ml 3-7322

\

Eliioboth Ardtn 
COSMETICS 
"W « dolivor" X

I  Arthur Drug StorM  j

LOAMS FOR V A C A T I O N  
T R A V E L

OVER SfcObOAOO KOPU
WILLTRAVEl OW VAiyfflOM 

DURIWG 1 9 5 7 /

k- VOUMAVCO TOO-
^  A VACATION T R W iL  
'LOAN FROIM BENeFICIAL

Lsom SM to MM M l Slfnatiin AImw 
•M  M A IN  9Tn 2nd H ., Over W tolworth ’s, M A N C H IS T III 

Mltoiisll $-4tM • Ash toe the V n  MANatsr
OfIN THUMDAY iVININOS UMIL S tJA . .

I WNNafcf iMtUw MO* >e Mridwh ■! oH 
kumatm ----
f t ..... ..I

PLANNING A NEW HOME?

Plan on tlie best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action Mobilhootl

Make your new home a. more oomfort- 
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new dean-action Mobilheat. 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually d e «w  
as it heats.

Clsaicwtisa MsMIhaat giv*$
mart cUqn htat ptr gallon!

4 • • • e.e

C A U  Mitchell 3-S135 FOR TOP pUALITY
SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
aiSCENTEflST. MANCHESTER

NOW! more 
for your money I

FULL QUART p/vs 6.43 ovnees
in the new

lu __

ijaANUMPERUL
BOTTLE

Now NARRAGANSETT brings you thelsiggest bottle of 
beer you’ll see anywhere! It’s the brand new Narragansett 
Giant lMFERIAIr.’̂ Uart ]^ttle.-Gontainsa8 muefa-beier-hiî ''--

That s 6 big glasses bnmml of today s renreshing Narragdhsett. 
Get this great new Narragansett Giant IMPERIAL Quart 
Bottle at your dealer’s today.

Q i a w r i ’
^  •.aa»

Q D A R t
14J

COMPARE!

REGULAR

32 oz.
BOTTLF

^ f > L U S 6.43
ounces

e z u
E Q UALS

0 :  ” ()

L l I J

SPECIAL
PRICE
CONNECTICUT
ONLY! CONTENTS

BEST BEER EVER BREWED
IN ONE OF AMERICA’S GREAT BREWERIES

MAMASANSnT SiKlNING COMPANY Cristlos. R. I
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The Baby Has ^  
Been Named...

ihiTtd Scott, oon of Mr. and M n. LaVarno Bumott, 47 Char*
. tor Oak St. Ho^waa bom Auf. 6 at Manchoatar Momorial Hoa- 

pltal. Hia matcmal mndmoUior u  Mra. Edna BakevreU, New 
■ York, and hia pattrnaPgrandmother ia Xtra. Florence Burnett, 

New York. \

Thomaa !,««. aoit of'M r. and Mra. Lee S. Eldridge, Wapplng, 
Ho w w  bom Aug. 7 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. Hia ma
ternal gTandparenta are M7. and Mra. Stanley Butkua. 44t«r 

' Burnham St., and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra;
. Leeter H. Eldridge. ST North St.

Cynthia Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mra. George England Jr., 
Vernon. She waa bom Aug. S at Mancheater Memorial Hoa
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mra. Edward Dailey of 
Willlmantic and Edward Bailey of E. Middle Tpke.; and her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and. Mra. George Ehigland Sr., Spruce 
EL She haa two alatera, Cheryl Ellen. 4, and Patricia Ann. 2.

Johnah Teresa Ella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Patelll, 
201 Eldridge St. She waa bom Aug. 2 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal grandparcnta^are Mr. and Mra. J. T. 
Lavigne, Canada, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Antoiiio Patelll, Italy. She haa two sisters, Sharon, 6, and 
Tina, 3. • • • • •

Inmothy Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Barry, 125 
Spruce St. He was bora Aug. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos-

gital. . Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. tand Mrs. Alfred W.
Isten. 52 Earl St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mra. Francis J. Barry, Hartford.« • s • •
JaaBlfef, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Fagan, Vernon. 

She Waa bom Aug. 6 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Victoria Graham, 40 Vs Church 
S t, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. titton, 
Hartford. She has a brother, William R.. 7; and a sister, Deb
orah, 5. <

• • • • •
Ann Elisabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Chag- 

Bon. Newgate Rd., East Granby. She was bom Ai^g. 8 at S t  
Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandfather la Otto B. Austin. 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
D. Chagnon Jr„ Windsor. She haa a brother, Michael David, 
21 months.

JndiUi Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Matthews. 
171-Ni-S3m St. She was bom July 30 a t Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparenU are Mra. Sadie J. Lambkins and Mil- 
ton Lamkins, Hartford, and her paternal grandmother la jdra. 
Eulah S. Matthews, 171 N. Elm St. She has a  brother, William 
Robert, 32 months.

* • • • •
Douglas Anthony, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Croft, White 

Rd., Crystal Lake, Rockville. He waa bora Aug. 7 at Hartford 
Hoapital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mra. Dur^ard 
Vaughn, East Hartford, and his paternal grandparenU are Mra. 
Nora Houlihan and Kenneth CrofL Poughkeepsie, N. T. He hal
a brother, Richard LeRoy Jr., 3 Va-

.^ • - Maureen Atwet'daughter o f Mr; *nd, Mrs. Robert Sullivan
M*jT«i« iW  Me-’

her paternal grand-
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.Eulogize Late Sen» McCarthy
Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-W is), colleague of the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy in the Senate, talks 
with Sens. Karl Mundt (R-SDI. left, and Alexander Smith tR-NJ), ouUide the Senate chamber 
after euloglalng McCarthy in the Senate. Wiley called McCarthy a ‘ 'battling Marine and battling 
senator ' who Was a genuinely patriotic American “  to his state, to his nation, and to the'flag.”  (AP 
WircphotoJ.

mother Is Mrs. William J. Denning, Northboro. Mass.« •  ̂ .A A
Donna Marie. daughUr o f Mr. and.Mrs. Harleth H. Man

ning, 816 Hartford Rd. She was bom Aug. 7 at Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Edna 
peVeau, Newington, and her paUmal grandfather U Harold J. 

latka. FI- •-----------------------------  — .Fla. She has a brother. WUllam H., 4. andManning; Pali____ _ .  ___ ______
two sisters, Carolyn E., 5. and Kathleen A.. 3.

Jen^pr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam L. Fagan, Ver
non. She was bora Aug. 6 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. 
Her matamal grandmother is Mrs Victoria Graham, 40V4 Church' 
„  Peteraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Utton.
Hartford. She has a brother William, 7, and a alrtcr Deborah. 5* ' • • • •  m- '

Michael WUllara, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John D. Poliansky, Lau- 
^  ** Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandmother U Mrs. Josephine

” *■ P»t«nial grandpai-enU m  M7. ind Mrs. hQehaei Pollansk.v, West WilUngton. He haa 
thrw brotheia, John. Jr,,. 10, Robert Anthony, 5, and Gerard 

. Michaelv 3. ■ -

P a t i^  HMne, son o f »tr. and Mrs. John Sheridan, 39 Ver- 
n m  C e n ^  Heights.. Rockville. He was bora Aug. 11 at Man- 
**?'i5*’ Hospital. His maUraal grandparenU are Mr.•Ad Mrs. Ralph McOue, Fairfax, Vt.

Kim yWorie. daught^ o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Judge. 124 
Spnice 8L , She was born Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

rtmdparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Arsens 
Y*-’ Internal grandparenU are Mr.and Mrs. William Judge Sr., 4 Mints CL 

• •» • * '•
Mtehael' James, son of Mr. and M u. Joseph James MangU- 

«  *** Manchester Memorial
Hospital maternal grandparenU are Mr. hnd Mra. George
O r ^  Cotmtry, and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
folvatora Mangiafico, Hartford. He has a brother George R.. 
32 months. *

A •
„  J « « y  l*dd , son o f Mr. and Mra. Ralph P. Prince, Storra. 
Ho was bora Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 

gt*n«lpel'enU are Mr. and Mrs. Jekse R. Knox-
. '  paUraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.
AShford Prince. Aetna, Tenn. He has a sister, Sherre Ann, 3.A A A A A

Norman Seott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Fluet, 19 
C a n ^ ^  St. Ho waa bora Aug. 11 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
F. B ra rn ^  A w n eL  Maas.; and his paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fluet, Pall River, Maas.

A fU A A A
MieiMMl Paul, son of Mr. and Mra. Paul Richard, IS Ridge

wood 8L He waa born Aug. 10 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother is Mra. ArsaUa Castonguay. 
New Bedford. Mass., and hia paternal grandmother is Mra. Ange
lina Richard, New Bedford. Maas.

«* A • A A
-J  Emin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward. 230 Lake
BJf. Ho waa bora Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hts maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hines. 230 
Eake 8L, and his paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Gladys Ward 
Burlington. VL He has a sisUr, Sheryl Jeanine, 13 months.* A • • A .

Nancy Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie George. East 
Hartford. She waa bom Aug. 10 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Alf Ander
son. Northwood. N. H.; and her paternal grandparenU are Mr.

China-Trip Students 
Come from  A ll Walks

By THE^.AS80C1.\TED PRESS Vyouth is the son of a man who re-
Moat of the 41 Americans who 

left Moscow yesterday to visit 
Communist China are students or 
recent students. They come from 
all parU of the United States, but 
there Is a concentration from the 
heavily-populated metropolitan 
arcas-of 'the East-and* Wekt Coast. 

ifcaaKi.ere ls-iwaaa«^aau'HOld~yaaL’t'h, 
, ,» t̂«WfT'̂ “ ihecxjUWniiw thf a

terrific ^opportunity. There is a 
38-year-6ld pastor of the Church 
of England, who was graduated 
from Wesleyan University and the 
General Theological Seminarj' of 
Boston.

There are would-be writers and 
photographers looking for story 
material, young businessmen and 
biurtness workers.' and a lawyer. 
Many of the studenU are atteii'd- 
Ing educational institutions in 
western Europe.

One girl's father was deported 
from the United States on grounds 
he waa a member of the Commu
nist Party, which he swore in 
court he waa not. He is now 
broadcasting for Moscow radio.

The mother of another girl, 23, 
did not know her daughter had 
been in Moscow or was planning 
to go to Red China. The mother 
said the girl was grown up and 
able to take care of herself. One

fused to tell a House Committee 
whether he had been a Commu
nist.

All went to Moscow to attend 
the World Youth Festival, a Com
munist - sponsored annual extrav
aganza b i l l e d  as nonpolitical. 
About 160 Americans showed ■ ttp

a Joyride. At least 
took advantage of* the cut-rate 
travel and lodging fees offered by 
Soviet officials.

The first World Youth Festival 
took place in 1947 but.it was a pale 
shadow by comparison. Until this 
year most o f ,the annual events had 
been attended mostly by satellite 
and other Communist youth, this 
year's evenL which cost the Soviet 
Union a pretty penny, waa adver
tised widely, through all the vast 
propaganda network of the govern- 
menL

At least a few the Americai>s 
did not Intend to attend any pf ^ 4  
study groups scheduled during the’ 
15-day event. These meetingslybv- 
ered such different topics as stamp 
collecting, atomic physics, sports 
and theater. Many get-togethers 
turned into pollticai raSies. but 
they were not billed avauch.

Just before the festival wound

f t > f  . *44w i s s b » V ! ' ; '  v t ’ h l * h ’ « t e B t « d  r r O r t V  f t ^ 5P o p a g a n d * < « i i c s n n »  S o m e ' o f
JulyJ&>i®,AilJg..ll. M csp-«K«nrfbr-‘<A;3K?4«dna wlj««jeil>?j!mded expoecatitf

......................east"a third of them' IwUff the United States should|

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—

It sloughs off Infected skin. Ex- 1 
poses more germs to Its killing ac
tion.

IN ONE HOUR . . ’
If not pleased, your 40e back at | 

any drug stdre. Use STRONG. In
stant-drying T-4-L day or ntghL 
Now at J. W. Hale Corp. Drag De- | 
partment.

ICHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN...!
BONELESS BRISKET

Delicious Boiled 
Or Sliced Cold For 

Taste Tempting 
* • li« ‘Sandwiches'

and Mra. Maurice George, Chichester, N. H. 
tars, Diana, 7 and Joanne, 5. She haa two, ata-

SW IFTS TOP QUA14TY

BITS 0’ BACON
Beat the High Coat of Bacon

1 Lb.
P k « .

FRISHLY KILLED— READY TO CO O K
STEWING

29c
I^igta Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Rodaric>'D. Gilasi, 151 

C5oop*r Hill St. »•— -• »»---->— *— --------■ ■
• e a* • »saM a*aa *. ■ v»̂ aw* av! S./* UliAVy AuA

She waa bom Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Her maternal grandfather is Theodore Fournier,Hospital. Her maternal grandfather ia Theodore Fournier, 

Stafford Springs, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Mahon, Media, Pa.

A A A A A
Keaneth Saunders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hannon G. Holt, 489 

Adams 8L He waa bom Aug. 7 at HartfoMl’'Hospital. His 
maternal granmiothep is Mrs. George Brown, Meriden. Ha haa 
two siatara, Sally. 18, and Nancy, 12.

BABY BEEF LIV|R
•  Freshly a Q -  

SUced Lb. 4 7 C

c h i€ke:n s

3 94-6 Lb. Average

For Salads 
Sandwiches

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR O m C E  W ILL BE

CLOSED AT  NOON  
ON SATURDAYS

DURING JULY and AUGUST

' EMERGENCY SERVICE A V A IU B LE
PHONE M l 9-4539 —

’ /

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 BROAD STREET

^Ad . . .. Coh#,,. . . Fuel O i l . . . OB BwHArt

DELICIOUS TASTE TEMPTING

r LOBSTERS
OCBiAN
FRESH
FROM

MAINE • 6 5 ‘
2 VYe Have Hood 's Coronet lee Cream Special

S  F "^  OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 8 A,M. to 9 P.M.
•  I____________  SATURDAY 8 A .M .IA  7 P.M. T

[ HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
317 H IGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER M l 3-4278

e d d i n g
a r g a i n s

TERRIFIC 
SAVINGS AT NORMAN’S

Regular $79.95 Value!

* c u s h io n  ^ - 8 | A A  
, in n e r s p r in g  j  v U
STUDIO CO UCH

Choice of coiorz.

Regular $39.50 Value!

ROLLAWAY 
FOLDING BED 

with INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS

Twin Size.

95

up, Communist China offered to 
give 15 of the Americans a free 
Crip, all living expenses paid, to 
China. Eight members of the Amer
ican Administrative Committee of 
the festival accepted, and seven 
others were elected. Then Red 
China offered to lake any other 
Americans along for the trip, pro
vided they paid a token 3100 for 
their return trip.

All of the 41 have American pass-1 
ports. The only American attending 
the festival without a U.S. Pass
port wss refused permission by I 
Chinese officLaKs to go on the trip.

The State Department in Wash
ington frowned on the Moscow 
confMence,* saying it'would be just j

Rtgular $59.95 Voiua!

CHROME DINEHE SET

'giS-
I ̂

Formica top table, pla.*!- 
tic covered chairs. Choice 
of colors. Table extends 
to 30"x46 ".

Regular $21.50 Value! 

THAYER BIRCH 

-PLAY PEN
Includes pad. Folds eas-

v._

95

Libel Jury Hears 13 
Confidential Stories

" r . S 5. lS .V .

have sponsored a delegation _ 
thousands to show the Communlsfs 
what American youth i>s really like.

The State Department also took 
a thoroughly dim view of the China 
trip, warning the travelers they 
might face legal action under the 
"trading witlj the enemy act.”  That 
warning caused four or five pro
spective China visitors to change 
their minds.”

Rtg. $49.50

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

w lth ^ ^ M E X  
” by f i r e s t o n e ""

E.*44.i50
Guaranteed for 10 
years in writing. 
Attractively design
ed ticking.

Regular $79.50 Value!

3-Pc. HOLLYWOOD 
BED OUTFIT

$ i

Includes innerspring mat
tress, box spring and lags, 
washable plastic head- 
board.

SAVE ^6.00 NOW
ON NATIQNALLY FAMOUS

WESTINGHOUSE
T O A S T E R S

Only

By JACK LEFI JiR 
. Lea Angeles, Aug. 15 (44- ITiir- 
taei, stories accusing movie stars 
of illicit amourous*adventures have 
been poured into the ears of jurors 
In the criminal libel trial of Cohfl- 
dantlai and Whisper Magazines.

Proaecuttng attorneys gave the 
recital yesterday In an attempt to 
prove that the magazlnea Ilbeledthe 
subjects of the articles and pub
lished lewd and obscene matter. 
The stories have provoked libel 
•uils aaking nearly $35 million.

More Stories Tomorrow
And more storiea are to flow 

from the witneaa stand when the 
trial resumea tomorrow after be
ing In recesa today.

Arguments will be heard today 
on the prosecution'a attempt to bar 
the defenae from calling nearly 100 j 
movis celebritiea as witnesses to 
ask them if atoriea written about 
them were true. The prosecutii 
rontendjf auch testimony would be 
Immaterial to the 10 stories im 
which the grand jury indictment 
was baaed.

Also to be argued is a defenae 
motion to eliminate the criminal ! 
libel charge. It contends thst mal
ice haa not been prove<l.

The stories from Confidential 
and Whisper were read yesterday 
by Dep. Dtst. A tty. William L. 
Ritzi and Aast. State A^ly. Gen. 
Clarence Unn.

Jurors listened wltho\it chang- 
, Ing expressions as the readers' 

monotonous voices droned for 
hours through accounts of alleged 
seandal.

Here are the principals and the 
stories:

Mse West — Her alleged predl- 
V lertlon for ''muscle men" and her 

'  employment ^  a Negro boxer.
Robert Mltrhum The story 

called him'“ The Nude Who Came 
to Dinner.”  Mitchiim sued Con- 
ffdential for II million, but the sc- 
tion wss dismissed because of a 
question of jurisdiction,

Dick Powell snd hia wife, June 
Allyson—■' How I.x)ng Can Dick 

, Powell Take I t? ” the title asked 
The story said Mias Allyson waa 
"a hubby snatcher” who carried 
on flirtations with her leading 
men. *

Cprinne.. Calvet — The French 
, I-. T«»!->.5419.tre8a.' to t.he'' '#ftW,’2

from her husband. John Bromfleld, 
and later .from actor Jeff Stone,.

Jayne Mansfleld and ■ Mickey 
Margitay—The buxom blonde en
tertained Mr, lTniver.se 'in her 
home overnight. Confidential al
leged.

Billy D anielsT he singer is ac
cused of carrjdng on. with a call 
girl.

Anita Ekberg and ‘ Anthony 
Steel—The Swedish beauty and 
Britiah actor, now married, are 
said by the story to have "played 
house long before the wedding 
bells rang out.”

Eddie Fiaher—while an Army 
» private In 1952, the singer la re

ported as having had a gay party 
with a blonde, a redhead and a 
brunette' In a Detroit hotel.

Fkank Sinatra ' The story calla 
him "The Tarzan of the Boudoir” 
and aays a breakfast food is the 
reason.

John Carroll- A report of a

21 Marines Hurt 
As Trucks Upset

Belhaven, N.C., Aug. 15 (44 - 
Two trucks of a 20-vehicle Marine 
convoy, en route to help fight a 
2<ounty forest ftpe near here, 
turned over In separate accidents 
on U.S. 264 today. Authorities said 
an eatlmated 21 Marines were in
jured.

Officers at Camp Lejeune, the 
Marines' home ba.sê  said names 
and extent of injuries were not Im
mediately available. The Injured, 
or at leaal amne of them, report
edly were taken t»^a hospital near 
here.

The Marine public information 
officer said his first reports were 
that 16 were hurt. ,TJie .State High
way Patrol said Its officers were 
told thst 20 were hurt in the first 
accident and one In the second,

The patrol reported that the

wheels of one 3!(i-ton truck locked 
four miles east of Belhaven about 
7:.30 a.m. The vehicle overturned. 
The second accident occurred about 
9 a.m., near Englehard, on the 
coast, about 52 miles east of here 
iLs the twisting hlghwsy go4s. Of- 
ficets said a triick overturned on 
a sharp ctirve. ‘

Camp Lejeune said the Marines 
were members of the 1st Batlalion, 
8th Regiment, 2nd Marine Division. 
The number of Marines In the con
voy was not known immediately.

The fire they were going to help 
fight has burned from 76.000 to 
77,000 acres of forest In cosstal 
Dsre and. Hyde countlea In .the last 
two week.s. No estfmate of mone
tary loss has been made. For a

Labor CJiarpres Ike Policies 
Tend to ‘Hasten Recession^

Chicago, Aug. 15 i4b - 
hdwer administration's economic 
policlea yesterdsy were branded 
by the AFL-CIO policy-making Ex
ecutive Council as "designed to 
hasten- a rereaslon.”

The 15-mllllon member labor or
ganization's Executive Council 
termed sdmlnlstration ftsral poli
cies "confu.sed, self-defeating and 
blundering.”

"A dangerous and paradoxical 
time the blaze threatened one or situation confronts the American 
two small fishing villages, but [ economy,”  said a statement Lssiied 
fighters now say that danger is by the council, 
past. , I "Since the end of last year, In-

--------- -—  I dualriitrpToduction haa been going
Next to the redwoods, the down. At the same time, prices 

Douglas fir Is the largest tree na--have continued to move up despite 
live to the United States. i —  .

-The Biaeji-^rise In the production faclHtle« -of 
the nattoh.

"Unfortunately," the statement 
continued, "leaders of the adminis
tration and of bu.slness are blunder
ing dangerously.”

One of the factors hurting busi
ness by cutting down sales Is the 
administration's "tight money-high 
Interest'' policy, the Council con
tended.

Current investigations by the 
.Senate Finance and Anti-Trust 
Committees should be pressed 
vigorously, the Council said.

The 35-member Executive Coun
cil neared the end of ita 4-day meet
ing after unanimously upholding 
y e s t e r d a y  President George 
Meany's ouster'of Paul Dorfman

. cw, .  Town Takes Bids
Meany acted two waeka ago af

ter ft had been dlecloeed Dorfman's 
wife and eon ran an Insurance 
bualneas which made 8t00.0(X) a! „  ,
year handling welfare funda fo r ' Contracts for paving atreeta and 
two unions. (sidewalks In Msnehester f o r ’ tba

In an hour-long plea before the next year will be awarded after

For Paving Work

council, Dorfman said he personal 
ly did not benefit from the Insur
ance bualneas operated by hia w;ife

bids are opened Aug..26 In the genr 
ersl manager's office.

The contracts will be for

.. „ muTt - .............................
softening demand and the rapids, aa secretair-treasurer of a Waste

and eon. He contended there waa paring and repairs of, a permanent 
nothing In the AFL-CIO ethical nature.
code barring a union official fi-om Bida on sidewalks will be opened 
receiving benefits from insurance, at 2:30 p.m. In the manager's ot- 
sold to other iinlons. ' «c* and bn highways at 3 p.m.

The council took a different view I Th* contracts will run from 
and Meany said the case la closed.: Sept. 1 to Aug. 31, 19.46.-
He added Dorfman can appeal the ----------- ------- -— r—
Counell'a action to the next AFL- ff'ater^Softeller Sdle$ Ri$0 
CIO convention. i ___

Sales of water softeners topped 
Before he waa named'to the U.S, | .fiOO.Oflorin 19.56, exceeding by neer- 

Supreme Court In 1989. Justice I ly 100.000 the previous record, Mt- 
William O. Douglas was chairman | In i955. Automatic gas w»ter- 
of the Securities and Exchange j heater sales also set a record ill 
Oommisaion. 11956, totaling 2,773,600.

WARDS^
KV'PiRYTHING . . . f»r kindergarten small-fry to 
college under-grad . . , awaits you at Wards! Choose 
from wide assortments—every item guaranteed for 
value, (juality, .satisfaction—or your money back! Outfit 
your .schoolgoer now— pay later on Wards convenient 
term.s.

*  828 M A IN  ST. t
*  PHONE: Mi 3.5141 «
i  HOURS: OPEN DAILY 9 to S:30 t
*  i

Notes Anniversary
Frank B. Nichols, 89. publish
er of the Bath. Maine Times 
marked his 60th anniversary 
aa publiaher of the paper yes
terday. Nirhola is a char
ter member of the Associated 
Press. He iinderw'ent an op
eration for cataracts Tuesday. 
(AP WIrephoto),

Peck a Bad Boy;” "Jeanne Crain's 
Htibby and the Starlet:” "The Joe 
who said no to Jane Ru.aaell;'' 
"Why Do.ialv O'Connor Should 
f.ave Been Spanked." and "Bar
bara Hutton's Bashful Son and 
the Naughty Nymph."

The mazaginc have been sued 
for a total of $34,750,000 damages 
by celebrities ■a-ho were subjects 

. of atorjjyi.,,.,;,,. •A-4f.«Hncc7rcu-

mlTlioh*^eiuand over an article 
which alleged he made advances 
to a male press agent, _

Other suits Inckide demands for 
$3 million damages by actress 
LiZabeth-, Scott.- $2,50b,0(X) by 
heiress Loris Di ke. $1 million by 
actor Errol Flynn rnd $2.50.000 by 
wrestler Gorgeous George.

Ozols Coiniiieiifled 
Bv CAP Officers

Capt. Ronald G. Farris, eom-r 
mander of Xlanchester Sqiiadron j 
of Civil Air Patrol (CAP), read 
a letter of appreciation at the 
weekly meeting of the unit. In It 
2nd Lt. Indiilis Ozols. operations 
officer of the squadron, was coiir?| 
mended for his outstanding quail-1 
ties of leadership and thorough- 

Hbllywood awimming "^party ' In i *'■ *i** assigned duties while ,
which seven girls cavorted in the Summer Encampment
nude. i held at (Jrenler Air Force Ba.se

Dorothy Dandridge The storv Hampshire. Lt. Qzols;
aaya "What Dorothy Dandridge i al ofilcer (acting).;
Did in the Wooda” involved a ro-

GET READY! 
GET SET! 

IT 'S T IM E  
TOGO...!

H U R R Y -SE E  THESE.:. M A N Y  M ORE SA V IN G S A T  W A R D S  TO D A Y !

Usod 4.98 to 5.98 
wool skirts in 

nowost foil stylos
, . . .

•ML$‘ 1181$ 7 TO 14

Yeung-loek skirts in full- 
6ara, pleated or slim 
stylesi Newest fall cel- 
ers . i . tweeds, plaids, 
handsome solids. Many 
with belts, elastic back 
Waists.

Quilt-linod, koodod 
jackets with double 

front dosing

MMALIY t.M

Smart dog-leash front 
conceals inner button 
closingl Wlnd-resistont 
cotton poplin, cotton 
sued# quilted lining. 
Rutton-on hoed Is also 
quHt lined. 7 to 14i

Sonf oriiod cotton 
slips trimmed with 

oyolot ombroidory

WMin-fiiM a$-44

Contour cut bedieo fits 
porfoetlyl Cdmplotoly 
dMdewpreef. So oosy 
to wash— easy to IrenI 
ixcoptionai quality at 
Words low price— you’B 
wont le buy sovoral.

niajitic encounter with a man. 
Mlaa Dandridge filed $1 million 
libel auit, settled for $10,000 but 
o f court. '

Alan Dale--The actor waa ra- 
ported to have "played house with 
two gala at once."

Maureen .O'Hara-- She wax ac- 
euaed of engaging in torridlove- 
making with an untdenttfled Latin 
American In. the back row of seata 
In a Hollywood theater. Misa 
O’Hara haa sued Confidential for $l 
million. <4$

Miaa O'Hargdind pianist Uberare. 
dppeared ag witnesses before the 
grand jury which indicted Confi
dential and Whiapey, Publl.aher’a 
Dlatributlng Corp.; Hollywood Re- 
•earch, Inc., and Fred and Mar
jorie Meade.

Three entire c.jpioa of Confiden
tial and one of Whisper werq in
troduced aa evidence because, the 
prosecutor said, they are lewd and 
ebacene throughout.

They contained auch titles aa 
"Oraon Wellea’ Neweat Wrinkle in 
That Old Pajama Game—Hvpno- 
ala;”  ‘TTie Left Hook that Un
hooked Laiui Turner frooJ- Bob 
Topping;" "The Gi-' ,lVho Made

Tlie .('ummendation was from Lt. 
Col. Clinton G. Litchfield, the en- 
canipmCnl commander; and Ool, 
RajTnond E. Drouln, commander 
of Connecticut Wing.

(?apt. Fafria announced the pro-i 
motion of two female cadets 
Elizabeth J. Rowley was promoted ; 
from cadet third cla.ss to cadet | 
second class and Frances E, Nylin 
cadet basic to i-adet third clnas.

Two cadets from thp local unit 
chosen to he repre.sentatlves at 
the Connecticut Wing CAP Cadet 
Advisory Council will attend the 
meeting tomoiTOW at the town hall 
in New Canaan. The cadets are 2nd 
Lt'. James Arthur and Elizabeth 
J. Rowley, '2nd class. The council 
haa been set up by National Head
quarters for the purpose of im- 
prmnng cadet projects, to pass on 
ideas and to straighten out squad
ron problems. The cadets will serve 
on the council for one year.

Now! Man’s “Shu-Lok”

7.98comfort, new 
T'alon fastener 

axsurei snug fit.
ease:

BLACK—6-13

Personal Notices

Local Stocks

Men’s popular orgyles
Soft, abtorbant combed C O c
eetton lo ck i. Hand- J w
tome paitami, eolori. n n s i^ lg

Men’s pepulur 'I v y "  
stylo sport sbirtf

= 2.98
Campus foveritol R«4« 
km-do«m cellar. In all 
feverito ceioes. Sowfee-' 
izod 'comb id  eoNeo.

Girls’ triple-roll socks
"Sweater knit" cuff wHb 
famous Morpul oioitk v . 7  
fooluro. WWt# only. im tiV b-l I

a Boys’ rog. 1.89 joons
G u ora n lood  fused 9  A  A
double knees. Vet-
d y ^  dotiim slays bluo. ju  4- i t .

Card of Thanks

Reg. $21.95
Wo wUh to (hank all of our nf îah- 

friend*, relatives and the Scandia 
Lod(# for tho many arts of kindness 
and sympathy shown In our roceni 
l^raavemem. We especially thank all 
tho«» who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes and loaned the ,ute of cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Carlaon 
and family.

•*4

• EXCLUSIVE WINKING-ACTION THERMOSTAT 
antonatically turns infra-red elementa on and off 
aa needed.

• COLOR CONTROL DIAL can be predaion aet tq 
five y w  t o ^  juat the way you want It whether 
breed ia noiat, dry, white or rye.

'■#
• e x t r a  l i f t  u p  raiaes small alicea of bread, muf- 

iina or wafflea an extra inch for eaay Removal.

Card of Thanks
^Wo wish to thank all our neiKhbfiri.. friend! and relatives for the. manv 
act! of kiiidnes! and sympathy shown 
U! In our recent bereavement. We ! fVmn especially (hank ail those who sent, 
the beautiful florol tiibRitea and donated “ •^rtforn the use of cars. * (

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roltason and family
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alley and family

In Memoriam

Ja k e  As 
Long As 

30  Months 
To Pay!

s o  R ^ M  A ^ N i ’ S

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9 i o 9  FREE P A R K I N G

_Tn lorinf memor\' of my la Topllff 
Augpist 15, lUs.Martha mothev. who passed away

Sadly mUfad by her son.Beoife

In Memoriam
la lorioK m.nun-y of our. moth.r 

Krs, Ram BoccIo who na..«l away 
Aur»t 1$, 1*47,
Scautiful m.morirs ch*rl«hM (or*t.r, 
or happ.v day. w. apant Ing.lh.r, 
BUaat thnughl. bring many t-art,
POTi ona wa and Inr.d an d.ar.

a^Jy miaaad by 
Daufhtihura aad see.

<)uataUona Fnrnlahed by 
Coburn A MJddIcbrook, Inc.

Bid Aaked 
Bank Storka

Manchester Trust . . .  60 6.'i
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. .............. . ,  37 40
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  27 32
Hartford National 

Bank and Tnist Co. 30 32.
bire Inanrance Companies

Aetna Fire .......... .. 58 61
Hartford Fire . . . . . .1 4 5  155 -
National F ir e ..............  71 74 ’
Phoenix ......................  56 64

Life and Indemnity In.. Cos.
Aetna C aiu alty ..........143 1.53
Aetna Ufe .......  194 204
Conn. General ...........292 302
Hartford Steam ^ lle r  73 77
Travelers ....................  79 82

PuMie UHlitles
Conn. Power ..............  39 (j 41 is

Ught A Power IT ,19
rd Electric Lt. 57>a .59 >

Hartford Gas Co.........  38 41
So.. New England

Tel. .................... ■... 37 39
iManiifacturlng Companlec 

Arrow, Hart. -Heg. . . .  49 52
Associated Spring , . . . 3 4 Is 371
Bristol Brass .................10 4  12 ̂
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0  - r
Fafnir B earin g ..........  71 75
Em-Hart . ; ........ .. 4 8 'i
Fafnlr Bearing 70 74
iemders-Fraiy C lk .,., 16 'i 18>.
N. B. Machine Co; . . . .  35 'i 381 
North and Judd . . . . . .  33 36.
Russell Mfg.............. .. 1 9 3 1  >
Stanley Works
Terry Steam ............
Torrlngton ................
U.S. Env'lp com. . . .
U.S. Env'lp pfd. . . . . .
Veeder-Root ........ ..

The above quotations are not to 
bo coMtraed m  markota.

42 45
155 _
27 29
34 36
11 13
49 52

introducing new 1958 
Hawthorne bicycies!

K$-K A - ,4--J 8^-00-M----- •  - ■ aa .L---ww^^^^Kv *̂owTw  ̂WW1 ▼̂WYs Txŵ wwo I vuwinofrvwg
near fooWre brand now frame d id ^ — ih lM ng "spert-eer* 
colers. londorizod to stoy- now tooMng. See them todeyl

S A V E  N O W  O N  2 G ''H A W m O R N C  
W ITH  M O D E IIN  A N C N -B A R  S T Y U N G

sale 36.88
H DOWN SS.̂ Bon!.

Now design odds booofy, strength. Equipped wMiAnoft 
American comsfor broke for sure, lofo stops. 36 x 1^5 

*?7»' tfwyr eWi' oroon. '.........

mm 1 5 ' ifool bAo busbot
Hofds books, parcels

LOS15xK)-fo.

M Rwi iWwS
24*orM *fvg
—I_me____ L78

Rtf. n.95 Mobni 
IM  Typs Fixtsrt

8.88
i r  to 4 9 '

eoWnq,.
I dioda. 3-ligM.

Pint bmebtĵ kit
With pint vacuum 
bottle to keep li
quids hot, cold.

2.59
amak m x

V iR u r iti ■**—•$»>** iiobt

oorify-to any angio.

•t 9  pV IM fj M Rnp
DiB used Bght ssoichet' ^  m A t

- IWWW! nVWRlo ^
sarf wad, odjmti.

■ t I-
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C t t fu i t m  I f p r a ld
PUBUiiHbD BY nUl BMPAi.n pRXNTi^ CO., me. 1« BtaMlI StTMt M«ncbett«r. '%nn.

TH O M ^  r. raRGUSON. WALTER B. PERGU90N PublUMr*f  oundtd O ^b tr 1, im
EXMM

I asd Uolldayt. Gntcred at in*BT*ry CraaisR 
Uolldai -  at Manchritar Conn., aa

Bd naM MaU Matter SUUaUPTlON RATt:ia PAyAif* In AdtFanc*

of on* kind of lafluoncd, that baaad 
on our guni and power and dollara, 
by a gentler brand of leaderahlp, 
better attuned to the world mood 
of tomorrow. What will coma will 
come, and w* will. In the end, do 
what condiUona require, no m atter 
how raeolutely we talk or plan in 
an oppoalte direction. The eome- 
what'valuable difference could be 
that we make a useful friend of 
history instead of fighting It.
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From The Ivor.v Tower
^  ivory tower matt like Walter 

Lljipmknn earns his living hy try
ing to tbjtl us what is happening 
to us before we know it ourselves. 
Idppmafm Is pretty good *L this, 
and never better than in a column 
the other day On '“The Stalemate.” 

To outline his .logic briefly, the 
Herald Tribune and Cou^^ant col
umnist sees two great world ren- 
te n  of power matching each other 
rather equally, with, no change In 

' halanc* imminent, and with neither 
disposed to Initiate or accept any 
real or immedtata . MtUement of 
problems like that of Germany. 
Both. Lippmaim thinks, are more 
concerned with keeping Ih ing^ 

• vjuiet .igstf’tMtferly^ti^a^lS^ 
•.••wpJsKwtyf tnfhtwee G ^  »ih”he»o- 

tiatlng or end to
I the stalemate between themselves.

Worse Before It’s Better
The pfoblem of saving down

town Hartford has never been Just 
a matter of building five new 

across the Connecticut 
River. These bridges stone would 
merely perform the service of pro
viding additional ftinnels into a 
container which remained the 
same alse. The problem has never 
been merely one of getting into 
dotvntown Hartford. It has been 
problem of being able to move and 
park and circulate once you got 
there. And so far as this problem 
Is concerned, all the new bridges 
will tend to aggravate It a.s much 
aa they relieve it, eince, in theory, 
they will be dtimplng en additional 
traffic load into traffic secommo- 
daUona which are already I’hoked 
to the point of extreme inconven 
jcnce and dlacomfort.

It so happens that one of Uie 
new bridges, scheduled to be the 
first to he completed, will be so 
located that It la certain to pro
duce a maximum aggravation’, of 
conditions' inside the container It 
Is to serve. Thia is the Founder* 
Bridge, at the foot of S tate 8t., 
.which will be aiming its new traf
fics flow dlrectiy- a^ the great ex- 
listing traffic congestion s t  State. 
Main and Asylum Sts.

'It is not too much to say that, 
with the. Founders Bridge near
ing oompletion, Hartford is afraid 
to open it. That la becauee it has 
no clear way of guaranteeing it
self against a  continual traffic tie- 
up which would make the new 
bridge seem a curse Instead of a 
blessing.

Ehigineers studying the problem 
.iep.eetth a ae^iee-.ei’reo-'

aquation. Most OJP; 
them ‘recommendationa, however, 
involve the- abolition of preaent 

in the area, 
and what this means, in terms of

Ible .story he unfolded in the pres- 
en'be of an acting United States' 
attorney in New York, posed aa a

f.usslan spy for 13 years. While 
eeping the FBI-, informed of his 

activities and uncovering infor- 
motion that led to the arrest 
of Rusalan agents here, Morroa 
worked hit way Into the confl 
dence'of the highest ranking of
ficials of the Soviet secret police.

In the 12 years, he made 68 
ocean crossings. Me handed over to 
the Russians many documents and 
pieces of inforpriatlon that were 
first cleared by the FBI. Staking 
hit life on hit ability “to do a 
more realistic acting Job than any 
of the players t  directed in Holly
wood." he endorsed the. Commu
nist parly line in discussions with. 
Soviet officials.

And, when the Russians finally 
saw through his masquerade, while 
he was In Munich, Germany, he 
was warned in time and w'ss able 
to flee back to safety In this coun
try.

Colonel Abel w'ssn’t as fortu
nate. Originally arrested for vio
lating the immigration laws, he 
was on his way to being deported 
from this country when s former 
side defected and put Federal of
ficials on his trail. He is accused 
of having operated a  military- 
atomic espionage ring for Russia, 
posing for the last four years as 
an artiat and photographer with a 
shabby studio in Brooklyn. Now, 
If comicted,’he could be executed.

TTieae stories, either of which 
would be a fit subject for an E. 
Phllllpa Oppenhelm, point up the 
fact that, In cold wars as lij hot, 
there is no rest for the spy— 
American or Russian. So long at 
world conditions remain as they 
are, the hard-boiled fact is that we

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

The quick flret round in the aur- 
prlee battle for the Connecticut 
farm vote in 1958 w u  almost un
believable and' indicated that the 
drought the state had been ex
periencing had spread itself into 
the strategy minde of some of our 
politicians.

Connecticut Republican legisla
tive leaders, with their advisers, 
were apparently concerned over 
the refusal of a Republican ad
ministration a t Washington to de
clare Connecticut a drought -disas
ter area. Fearing that this 
might alienate Connecticut farm
ers from the Republican cause in 
future elections, the.v sought a 
bold and striking counter strategy. 
They would make Governor Ribl- 
coff the villain of the plot.

The.v formulated, then, a de
mand that he call a special ee.saion 
of the Legislature to exteri'd state 
help and relief to the drought- 
stricken farmers. In order to 
build up their issue, and make 
sure It developed early heat, they 
made their demand upon the Gov
ernor as peremptory and Insulting 
an ultimatum as possible. It pre
sented him with the pollticall.v de
lightful choice of being against 
the farmers, or of being for them 
only under duress and threat. But 
whatever course he took, the Re
publicans were going to come 
galumping .to the rescue of the 
farmers all b.v themselves; they 

special session of the 
petition of Its mem- 

emor was boxed Into 
an Impossible position; the Repub
licans were free to" be dynamic 
arid full of impressive action.
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DrGodleg
By ROGER PRICK

Xaiumping .1 0  1 
faroiers all b.v 
would call a sju 
Legislature by p 
bers; ^ e  Goven

'Man with a Poker Face'
According to Hoyle (Adolph 

Hoyle, my butcher) the expression 
"Poker Facs" almpl.v rneana that a 
player w’ho happens to be holding 
a Royal Flush or any other win
ning hand doe.sn't tip it off by 
grinning or’ swinging from the 
Chandelier. Whenever I'm’ playing 
Poker with "the boys" and I draw 
Five Aces or a Full House 1 not 
only make a Roker Face but 1 
throw the rest of the players off 
guard by dropping remarka like: 
"Who dealt this measT” or "It 
doesn’t matter to me but how much 
Is in the Pot?" and "I’ll raise the 
bet 20 bucks Just to make It more 
interesting for you guys." or 
"WOW . . . have I got a lousy 
hand." Qome to think of it "the 
boys" haven't invited me to the 
last three Poker sessions. I  wonder 
why?

turn, and suggesting that If the 
Republicans wanted to do some
thing for the farmers, they decide 
what they wanted to do and pro
ceed toward it on a cooperative
basis. I-------

But now ths Republicans re-

Biit, says Lippmaim, stAlemates do , ,
not last forever, and there are tw o;
ways thlA on. , might end, One! ,
would be through the development I problem, ia all too
Of some newVvonder weapon which ‘  reduction by
would produce a striking ne w' downt own
shift in the balance of military

Thl* one does not | Hy. and removal from a number of
I etreets Oif present park and shop 

facilities. So far, then, the only so-

power. 
likely.

"The other." Bays Uppmann, ''j»l
,h.v _that erosion^and dlasoluUmt  of 
alliances and allegiances which fa 
going on within the two' coalitions. 
There is erosion in eastern Europe, 
which is obviously a great worry

lutlon to the problem threatened
by the Bcheduled opening of the 
new- bridge is a-solution which in- 

I Jures downtown Hartford's capac- 
 ̂I ity to receive and accommodate 

to the Kremlin. Ther"ei's erosion in I"  U>i. instance, then.
French North Africa, in the Brit
ish Middle East, and in the Ameri
can sphere of Influence from For
mosa and Okinawa to Japan.

"On the whole," sa.va Lippmann,
■ “the probability seems to he that If 
the stalemate dissolves, it will be 
because of the great political 
changes that are taking place! 
within the two coalitions.

the provision of an additional fun 
nel into the central container la 
haring the undesirable result of 
reducing the capacity of Uiat .con
tainer.

The hardest thinking, and plan-

Here, as the thing first stood, __ _________
was a sudden raging whirlwind turned to their'whirlwind "attack, 
attack, the fury of which seemed with State Chairman Cappv Bald- 
to drive Ribicoff through the ropes ' win proclaiming that the Repiibli- 
even though nobody could tell cans were going to do it, and do i

are going to try as hard to plant | 't  " ‘one. j
I . And again a third Jiarty inter- |

All the Republicans had lo do fered. This time it was a special 
was to keep this up for two or . meeting of the directors of the all 1 
three more rounds and Firpo o r , powerful Connecticut Milk Pro- | 
Hurricane .lacksori w as surely the diiCers Association, adopting a I 
new champion. | resolution saving the state had al-

But then it was that the inter- . ready done what it could for its ' 
ference of third parties began to | drought-stricken farmers, citing ' 
* i?'", f,"' I'l'" rousing the recent one cent a quart In-
wlwlwlnd contest. jcrea;!e in the price of "milk, hold-

Too  very Instant Governor Rib- 1 ing that anv future and further 
Icoff seemed to be ’ '

Graham Decries 
Love of Money 

In Garden Talk
N*w York, Aug. 16 OP)—Billy 

Graham Mdd last night that pride 
and leva of money and fame have 
'become the - golden 'klola In our 
Itvei and the Devil demand* we 
bow down and worship them.

He likened Nebuchadneaaar'* 
golden idol to the pride sod dsedre 
for riches and fams that he said 
ar* leading young people away 
from Christ.

Graham is dew ting his Madison 
Squar* Garden osetings this week 
to. Jiivenile* delinquency and the 
problem* of young people. A Virge 
percentage of teenage* has been 
in his avdiencts.

The evangelist called on youths 
last night to be as "stalwart” as 
the "teenage friends" of the 
Biblical Daniel were in the face of 
the fiery furnace.

The reference was to Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abednego, th* youths 
who cam* qnsjathed from th* fiery 
fim sce into which they were 
thrown for refusing to bow down 
to the golden idol.

Graham said that .youth today 
Should ,— nine Daniel and his | 
friends .—• refuse to compromise 
with th* Devil's Idol* or to ration
alise by thinking that they can 
bow down, to them outwardly, 
while saying to themselvea "we 
don't really mean It."

Th* attendance Wai 17,000. 
That raised the toUl to I,,WP.800 
since Graham's New York crusade 
began May 15. There were 636 
'dMisiona for Christ," bringing 

th* total BO far to 46.5()0.

Festival
, SPONSORED BY 

MANiCTHESTEB FIRE DEPARTMENT

ON THE NREHOUSE GROUNDS 

CORNER M AIN and HILLIARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 - 6  to 8 P.M.
Tbli advL paid for by Don Wlllla Oamg*.

spies in Russia as she tries to 
plant them here. The" story of 
Boris Monos is the first open 
revelation that we have been pret
ty successful with our Half of this 
murual game.

A  T h o u ^ i L . f o r  .Tod*};.

O a k  F l o o r s
isKraos* tiia  tesm m d  raso la  

voitM af  mty liem a

the federal
in le re s ’̂ 't^ 'r iv ^ f^ m e n 't , ’' ' ' a m f  ■'"'cSriii'mendlng

W hen I  Olv*
JVhen I Give Nothing:

I cast a ballot in favor of clos
ing my church'

I  discourage others.

■When I Give I.,eiMi Than I ji i t  Year:
I show my disapproval of the 

work that has been done.
1 favor curtailment of the work 

at home and abroad.

When I Give Unidgingly and of
.Keceealty ‘ ----------------
I shall And no joy in my giving.
I shall not receive the Lord's 

richeal blessing: for it is writ- 
len that the Lord loves al 

i cheerful giver.

When I Refuse To Make ^>4*ledge; I 
I  make 11 difficult for rt5y church j 

to make plana for the year.

Tropiral-fisli Sales Climb

tary of the
Farm Bureau, was boosting him 
back into the ring, with the cool 
statement that Connecticut farm
ers didn’t want ahy subaidv from 
the state, they merely w-anted fed
eral surpht* grain a t reduced 
prices.

Back in the ring. Ribicoff sU- 
bilized the situation sllghtiv with 
a aeries of Stiff left jabs, conUined 
in the staccato language of his 
statement rejecting the iiltima-

sta te ' hers of oSe' te'a congressional
delegation for their efforts to ob 
tain such federal aid.

Thia was not equivalent to hav- 
ingt, he referee atop the'boiit. on 
the ground that the whirlwind at
tacker was already receiving loo 
much punishment. BuL It Was 
at least a long count which guar
anteed that Ribicoff wasn’t 
knocked out yet.

The state could hardly wait for 
the bell for the second round.

A home is your mast important 
investment,.. You’ll inriTa.sr it* 
value if you iperify beautiful, 
dufaWe' Oak ; Boon ■when wou

Only 27c Per Square Foot

Florida's tropical-fish industry 
ning, and spending still He ahead has increased tremendously in re
for Hartford. The five new bridges 
are, we would guest, the relatively

cause of political developments in 
Germany, in EJastem Europe, in 
North Africa and the Middle East, 
In (3iina and in Japan. The one 
thing that can be said of all these 
problem areas, of theae unsettle.d 
lands, is that the Inlluence of the 
great powers is  declining."

It has, Uppihann adds, been de-

seek.

Near East Split Sharpens
Underneath the near break in 

relations between Syria and the 
United S ta f^  there is deep sus
picion on both aides. We see in 
Syria a much clearer example of 

dining ever since the end of World: pommunist infiltration t h ^  exists j Qharlea M ottram ’was named Jn his

cent years. Ten yeerA ago it* ealefi 
volume totaled about 3200,000. 
Now it amounts to some 34,000,000 
a year.

'  McLEVY ENDO RSED
Bridgeport, Aug. 15 uPi—Bridge

port Socialists last nlghr unani- 
mou.sly endorsed Mayor Jasper I 
McLevy lor his 13th consecutive' 
term. .

All but one of the Socialist in
cumbents were endorsed for re- 
electicm. Alderman Russell Mat
thew* declined renomination and

War II. I 'in Egypt. And Syria, whlUi owes stead.,-hldi 
thJ UNow this Is a very simple thing I freedom to pressure th.1 United 

for an ivory tower to sav. If you'
know anything about history, o r : " ’®‘' *>®»
about human nature, you mav even 1 ‘»at debt and suspecU us
think it is a rather moronlcally i I® overturn
simple thing to say. Who wouldn’t 
know that tense alliances grow i 

tiresome and that welcomes w ear
out even if sothing hut time itself 
is working pn them? WHio doesn’t 
know that If Russia and the United 
Stales don’t get out of their for
ward post-war positions , volun
tarily, sooner or later the people ___
In these lahds will throw them 
out

I the present Syrian government, , 
bur of wanting to bring a restora
tion of French influence. There is 1 

certainly no truth in the latter | 
part of Synan suspicions; that we 
have been plajlng something of 
a would-be cloak and dagger game 
In Syrian politics Is po.ssible.

More than any possible such at-

BEER-WINES 1
LIQUORS 1

kil:00 a.m. fe 11:00 p.m.^

^Arthur Drug Storis J

M O R I A R H
1955 Ford Vic. . .  .$ 1 6 9 5  

1195.3 Ford Wagon . .$ 7 9 5  
19.50 Oldsmohile., .  .$ 1 9 5  
1951 Lincoln . . . . . . $ 3 9 5
19.55 Mercury . . .  .$ 1 8 9 5
1954 F ord .........,  .$ 1 0 9 5
1953 D odge.............$595
1951 Mercury.........$ 3 9 5
1952 N a s h ...............$688
1955 Mercury . . ,  .$ 1 7 9 5
19.52 Ford ............ . .$ 5 9 5
1951 Buick ..............$ 2 4 5
19.53 Chevrolet . . . . $ 7 9 5
19.52 Buick ........... $ 6 9 5

B R O T H E R S
1956 .Merc. AVagon $ 2 6 9 5
1952 Mercury . . . . .$ 6 9 5
1953 Packard.........$ 7 8 8
1952 Cadie Conv. $119 5
1955 Packard___ $ 2 1 9 5
19.54 Old.<imobile . .$ 1 5 9 5  
19.52 Pontiac........... $ 6 9 5  j
1953 Lincoln.........$ 1 2 9 5
1955 Chrysler . . . .  $  19951
1949 Mercury.........$ 1 9 5
19:5,1 Buick ..............$ 9 9 5
1954 Lincoln , . • . • $ 1 7 9 5
1950 Cadillac...........$ 5 9 5 1
1955 Ford M'agon

MANCHESTER
LUMEBR,lNC.
255 CENTER STREET 

PHONE MI .3-5144

EAST HARTFORD TELEPHONE BU f-8881

THE

TOP-OVER COAT
A warm bulky three- 
quarter coa t. ... in char
coal gray, piped in red 
corduroy. A large sporty 
collar_converts_into v a
snug hood, al! in a  wink. 
A quilted lining makes 
the coat warm and com
fortable.

/.
2 9 .9 8

Sage-Allen, F.aal Hartford, la open Tueadav 
through .Saturday 9:30 A.M. to «:.30 P.M. Friday until 8:80 P.M.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

M a l t s  a n d  ^ ( ^ k e s

Your choice ol flenrorsi Another won- 
derhil way to mjer DAIRY QUEEN . . .  
with . More LEAN of the MILK — more 
proteins cmd minerals . .  . less fat. 
They're the Slylel

ei«»7.  O A l l r  C U f € N  N A M O N A ( .  O E V ( l O P U ( N . r  C O

D f l l R V  Q U E E N
Dairy Queen No. 1 
500 Hartford Road 

Otvnrd and Operated By 
ALLAN R. COE ,IR.

Dairy Queen No. t  
SOT Sllddle Turnpike West 
Owned and Operated Bv 

AL ELKIN

LINCOLN-MERCURY
301-315 Center St.—Open Evenings- -MI 3-51.35

Why should it take‘an ivory- 
tower pimdit to point out that the 
prime need of our policy In the 
next phase of world life is going 
to be a caparity to adjust our- 

. selves to certain : changes which 
are, after all, inevitable?

The answer is that Lippmann 
manages to look s i  the forest.as. 
well as the trees, to .see the trend 
os well as the occurrence. But wlty 
does he make nevi’s when he does 
so? The clarity of the Ivory tower, 
when it comes, makes news be
cause there is to little suggestion. 
In the words, acts, or policies of 
the . men actually in po.sitions of 
leadership that they are awake 
.to what is going on, and to what is 
going to happen. They eeeni more 
-gifted ac moving against 'the 
•trend, -wlUr uffiJcHThey hpist eveiil 
tually comply, than in moving with 
it,, and more adept at considering 
th* trend an enemy than an 
ally, all that our brains a t Wash
ington, for Instance, have produced 
lately in the w ay  of grand policy 
is'the Eisenhower Doctrine of last 
Irintcr Sn(l the good "iitUe • war" 
theory- of the. past few days, both 
policies whiqh seek to expand our 
power- and influence in a  time 
when, if Lippmann is right, we 
would be sniarter to be playing 
down our big power role, and try
ing to oompensau for the decline j

1. ’ 4
-',1 . '

Syrian action in expelling three of 
our diplomatic repretentative.* re
flects a new high tide for Commu
nist influence and guidance. Our 
retaliation, in declaring the S.vrian 
ambassador unacceptable to Wa.sli- 
ington/ is inevitable os the ’ diplo
matic game is played, but still 
leaves us confronted with some
thing of a  dead end^tuation in the 
Near East. Our intensification of- 
effort and influence there la sharp
ening sentiment for ut and senti
ment against us alike. And there 
lan be no real peace and progress 
for the whole region until both we 
and Russia agree, if we ever ciui, 
to leave It alone.

4  Tale Of Two Spie.s
A

.. Newspaper front . pages Ui[* 
week w ^e chronicling a tale of 
two spies. Both were skilled, pe 
voted operatives, each risking hla 
life for his country, Qne, however, 
was caught, -while the, other es
caped in the nick of time.

Fortunately for the United 
Stated In this case, the lucky spy 
was the resourceful Boris -MpirB*,' 
the Rust‘ian-bom Hollywood pro
ducer snd music director turned 
double agent, snd th* capDired 
spy was a Russian, Col. Rudolf 
Ivanovich Abei of the Soviet **^4' 
cret police.

Morroa, according to the incred-

Evening Hours 
At the “FIRST”

S A V E . . .  B A N K . . . S H O P

THUR5DAY and FRIDAY 

6 to 8

F IR S T N A T IO N A L  B A N K
MANCHESTER

898 MAIN STREET

.Member Of Both 
Federal Reserve .System . . 

Federal Deposit taiuraaoe Corporation

W e are pleased to announce that The W. G. Slenney Co. has 

talcen over the coal business of G, E. Willis & Son, Inc. The W. G. 

Glenney Co. has been servicing the Manchester area tor- over 35 

years and we believe that we have the finest of hard coals in "BLUE

C O A L " to offer our customers.
1' . . . .V

Now, while the cost of coal is still below the winter |brice. we urge 

you to fill .your bin with "Blue Coal," pay cash and tarn a dollar •  

ton .discount, or else use our easy budget plan and spread your an- 

tire winter needs out over 10 easy monthly payments.

For those of you that have, stokers we have a special oil treated 

rice coal and a full time service man on 24-hour call.

New York Milk Strike 
Goes into Second Day

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 15 (g’l —^strikers were arrested on charges
Striking dairymen grasped their 
placards firmly today and picketed 
qpstate milk plants for the second 
day. They shut off five per cent of 
the normal milk flow yesterday.

Their leaders preached ron- 
fldence that the strike for higher 
prices for fsrmers would succeed. 
But milk dealers and s leader of 
one major cooperative said It was 
A failure. Picketing was scattered.

A federal estimate said about 
live per cent of the normal daily 
production of milk -\*-as withheld 
by producers yesterday.

The remainder of the milk 
headed for' the New York Met
ropolitan area, Northern New Jer
sey and 35 upstate countiee moved 
freely.

S. Cady Schoonover of Selkirk, 
a vice president of the Dairy 
Farmer* of America (DFA), one 
of the two striking groups, ssld 
"It was the most successful strike 
in the first day in New York 
State.”

He said tomorrow would be the 
,  crucial day. The third day of a 

•trjke. he said, always is the moat 
important.

'The Farmers Union, the other 
striking group, accused Gov. Har- 
riman of siding with the dealers 
by allowing atate troopers to be 
used by strikebreakers. Harrimari’s 
office denied it.- No special orders 
had been issued to troopers, the 
office said.

Most of the strikers were oon- 
eentrate'd in .northern, central and 
eaatem New York. A few were in 
Pennsylvania and Vermont.

The two striking groups claim 
A membership of 9,0()0. There are 
45,000 dairy farmers in' the i^ate, 
'The major cooperatives to which 
most of the farmers belong are 
opposed to the strike.

'The office of the marketing ad
ministrator for the New York 
milkshed announced that milk was 
withheld "wholly or in part from 
114 plants by 3,224 producers. The 
amount withheld was 635.240 
quarts or five per cent of the nor
mal dally production of 12,664800 
quarts s t  this time of year.”

Five of the plants affected were 
in Pennsylvania and two in Ver
mont. the office said.

"The 3,224 prod'uceiTi who with
held milk represent six per cent 

: 53,760 wdrs--.
SSSlTe milk deliveries ao;fdl“’irt<̂SW?‘’‘''*C 
gust," the office staled;. ]f

Th* w-orst outbreak\of violence p 
reported veaterdsv was s  free-for- j 
all involving at least six men In a 
Fort Edward restauranL Three

of disturbing the peace in what 
police said was an assault on-three 
farmer* who had Just delivered 
milk to a dalrj'.

In New York City, the teamsters 
have given notice they will strike 
at 12:01 a.m. Saturday if no agree
ment''is reached in a contract re
newal dispute with the Dairy 
Transport Asaii.

A strike of teainstere there, 
could cut off 95 per cent of the 
metropolitan area’s milk deliVerie*.

Spider in Shirt, 
Driver in Crash

Pueblo, Colo. (JPi —Pedro Garcia 
appeared before Municipal Court 
Magistrate Fred J. Mack on a 
charge of careless driving.

Garcia gave this explana>fon: 
IVhll* he was driving hi* automo
bile, he saw a black widow spider 
weaving a web from hla car's sun 
visor on the driver's aid* of the 
vehicle. The spider was a t eyebrow 
level. -

Pedro swung a t  the spider. His 
aim was good but not his punch. 
The black widow wound up in 
Garcia's shirt.

'fhst's  where the careless driv
ing came In. Ourcta forgot about 
his role at the iteerlng wheel, set 
out In search of the spider. The car 
raffim ^ Into the rear of another 
vehicle, parked on the street.

Mack allowed that Garcia’s ac
tion was understandable, dismissed 
the charge.

Inflation Spread Hinted
A roundup of flgiires compiled 

by the United Nations indicates 
inflation Is mounting throughout 
the world. Since the start of 1956. 
for example, living cost* have 
risen 2 per cent each in Germany 
and Swltierland, 3 per cent in 
Canada, and 4 per cent each in 
Belgium, the Netherlands, Great 
Britain, and the United States. 
Other countries have shown even 
greater increase.*.

'Pprna OflTice

Dr. John F. Barry

Dr. John F. Barry, 32 Scar
borough Rd., opehed dental offices 
today a t 9 W, Middle Tpke.

The elder ion of Mrs. May D. 
Barry, 32 Scarborough Rd., and 
th* late Dr. John F. Barry, for 
yeara a  well known local dentist, 
passed th* State board examina
tion. ■’

His tour of duty with the U.S. 
Army included orientation a t Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., and when re
leased from the service he held 
th* rank of captain a t the Army 
Hospital, Camp Hanford, Waah.

Dr. Htorry was graduated from 
KIngawood School, V. est Hartford, 
and St. Analem's College, Men- 
chester. N. H.-He received his den
tal medicine degree, from Tuft'a 
University Sohool of Dental Medi
cine.

Curvier Girls Vie 
For Miss America

Atlantic City, N J„  Aug 16 ( « — 
The new Miss Anierlpii who. will 
be selected nex- moulth ia likely 
to be slimmer around the waist 
and heavier about the hips and 
cheat than her predecessors.

The SI beauties who will seek 
the Miss America 1938 title here 
Sept ‘ 2-7 have an average curva
ture somewhat more undulating 
than past contestants.
■ Girls from every state except 

Mortana, 'i’Va.'ihington and Wyom
ing are entered in the pagent to
gether with girls representing New 
York City, Chicago. Washington, 
D.C., Hawaii, Puerto Rico and 
Canada.

'Their average bust-walst-hip 
meaimrements are 351^-23>4-35<.i, 
compared v.1th the 34ij-24->i- 
35i< average measurements of the 
30 previcus Miss America* and 
with the 26-23<4-35 of last year’s 
50 contestants.

Preliminary Judging ..this year 
will be held the nights of Sept. 4. 
5 and 6, and the sviccessors- to 
Marian Ann McKntght of Man
ning, S.C., will be crowned before 
a -nationwide television audience 
Sept. 7.

Alger Hiss Aide 
To Head of Firm

Smith,rpresldent i>f Featiiercombs 
Inc., 404 4th Ave„ Manhattan.

Smith said Hiss has made him
self "quite indispensable" in the 
three months since he Joined the 
firm.

Smith said he had heard HUa 
was in need of Job and offered 
him a "clencal" post which w<aa 
accepted a t 8100 a week. Hiss was 
so “tremendously a-,,ccessfur' a t 
solving office problems and fm- 
pjoving procedures that he was 
promoted rapidly, Smith said.

Feythercombs Inc. has aliout 
1.000 employes—150 in N*w York 
and the others In Germany and 
Japan.

Hiss was released from a federal 
penitentiary in November, 1954, 
after serving th; 6e years and eight 
months of a 6-year sentence for 
perjury. He was convicted of 
denying falselj before a U.S. 
grand Jury that he passed out 
state do;)art.ment secret* to Whit
taker Chiinibers, one-time courier 
for a Rusalan spy ring.

Ontario Cave-in 
Takes Six Lives

P A G E  S E V E N

Japan is the world's moet pro
ductive fishing country.

Dresden, 'Ont., Aug. 15 (^3—Six 
construction workers died last 
night W'hen 1,50 tons of earth and 
sand collapsed, burying them a t 
the bottom of a 35-foot hole where 
they had been pouring concrete.

TTiey made a desperate effort to 
dig them.selves out, an eyewitness 
said, "then their cries died aw-ay.”

The accident wiped out all but 
one of the crew that was working 
on the steel and concrete founda- 
tlbn for a new waterworks system 
pumphouse In this community mid
way between W t^sor and Lon
don.

Three bodies were recovered dur
ing the night. All six vrlctima were 
from Ontario.

Joseph Qrabec, who lives nearb.v 
Slid was watching the work, said 
"It gave way Just like that."

■"Two were visible from the 
shoulders up. but we couldn't do 
much It happened so fast. I t  didn't

take two sseonda to flli th* hoi*. 
For " three minute* the men 
scrambled, then their criee died 
away.”

Alvin Keillor of St. Thomas, 
head of the construction firm do
ing the work, was standing at the 
edge of th* f i t  when the cave-ln 
started. He was covered up to his 
wsiat but managed to scramble 
free,.

”111# crew was working overtime i 
to complete the foundation Job: 
when the accident occurred.

Truman Car H i l 3 ^  
By Woman Driver

Rome^Fire Sale Firft?
In ancient Rome there were fire 

companies, but the fir*  fighters 
wouldn't tackle a blaae until the 
owner had sold thsm the property 
a t a  low price. ,’?1iU may have 
been th*. orgin of the' "fire sale."

4,006 U.S. PRISONERS IN JOB.S 
More than 4,000 fc4aral prison

ers were employed dm ng  1956 In 
the production of goods valued at 
roughly 822,000.000 for sale to 
Government egencles.

Kansas City. Aug.' 18 Por-" 
mer President Truman had a fen-' 
der-bender run-in with a  woman 
driver yesterday at I t  th and Grand 
Ave. in downtowti 'Kansas City. .

The. investigating officer Issued 
a traffic ticket to Miss WtlUe Mae 
Dunn, 48, for failure to yield the 
right of way. He reported she edged 
Into the wronif lane, hooking her 
left front fender on the right rea* 
bumper of the Truman car.

The cars were only slightly / im 
aged. There was no charge against 
Truman. He weii on the way from 
his offide to a  luncJieon engage
ment.

8'/, htnXlON IN ANNUITT 
More than 3.500,000 persons lit - 

the United. States are enrolled In 
group life-insurance-annuity pro-, 
grams arranged for by employer* 
and to which employers often con
tribute a substantial part, «

New York, Aug. 18 (/Pi—Alger 
Hiss is novv working as 812,()00- 
a-year administrative assistant to 
the president of a Kew York City 
firm which manufacturea women’s 
combs.

The employment of the con
victed forr.ier state department 
official became known yesterday.

Hlsa is an aide to R. Andrew

FRIDAY ONMl,-®= ^
ICE CREAM^&K3&*i. 

Any Hover, 21c ^

^Arthur Drug Stores ji

in cash
S*M’ 12 lebelt, yew mm* ?
snd tdd rtu  to RED HEART, •
208 S. USill* SirHt.
Chicsio 4, Iliinelt.
(Om  elfsr pit tsmily)

Ollgi Jjm* j.imit*d -  

promptly ""

fo r

12
!Red H e a tt

la b e ls

f I R S T  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s

Save 5̂
Discover New

STOCK UP
STOCK UP

STOCK UP
w n t n a i i M

— r

i !

r

*»itr

i!.*;

LARO SA  ELBOW

MACARONI

FLUFFO

2 Lb. Pkgs. 37c 

3 Lb. Csn 89c
46-OZ. CAN S

Hawaiian Punch 3 c«» $1
Heinz Hot Dog or Hamburg
RELISH 2:„.49c
STARKIST

EGG NOODLE and 
TUNA DINNER 24c

Educator Pure Coconut

MACAROONS 49c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FANCY CALIFORNIA

DURATE 
PLUMS

GENUINE SPRING

LEGS OF LAMB
HANDY'S

DAISY HAMS
FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF Lb. 65c
C H IC K E N  PARTS  

Bregsts lb. 79c -Legs Jb. 69c

HAMBURG
PATTIES

24 OZ. PICTSWEET
BLUEBERY PIES
PICTSWEET
BEEF PIES

FAVORITES

Itarh 4 9 c

4pkgs. 89c

Fancy Native

CUCUMBERS E a c h 5Ve Give Oonaumera 
Profit-Sharing Stamp*

i i i i i i l i i i i lu i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i
f< >

, ' 1

Newest thing for dishes! ,
Soaks ’em dazzling clean  
with no '‘̂ detergent burn^  ̂ to hands!
No bleaches, bluings or harsh alkalis meant lor clothe*! Vel can’t  hum  
your hands! Yet it cuts diihpan grease in seconds. . .  get* dishes don*
•n d  dtxzling fast. T ry new PIN K Liquid Vel today—look for thi* ipecial 
large  size can with the Sf savings for you! At your grocer* right now!

IN  JUST ONE PAY...YO U R HANDS CAN T Ea ..*Y 0 U 'V C  CHANGED TO NEW 1 ^  UOUID VEL

•*> »,~CC
• JfjEifea

WARDSb
M ONTOOM BRV WARD

828 M A IN  $T.

PHONE: M l 3.5U1

HOUR$: OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 5:30 

THUR$DAY NIGHT T1U 9:00

ONLY 5̂ DOWN
for Wards glasS’Hned gas,

water heaters
CHECK T H IS  3 (M :A L  AUTOMATIC  

W ATER HEATER FOR YOUR H O M E -

sale 7888
' ^

*5 DOWN

• Reg. 19.50— yev get fast, deen, hel wafer 
Designed fer use wMi eutemetie wether

• Oleis^ined tank Ihet cent rust or cerrede

Your automatic servant it complete, ready to connect. 1 0 0 %  
safety pilot shut* off all ga% if the flame diet. With thermo- 
ttot, steel jacket, and coppertone trim. A G A  appr.

20-GALLON $IZE, REG. 79.50 ...............; .69.88

FAST LOW COST INSTALLATION
Find out how ittH# It cofts to hovo h«ating or plumbing 
ifWtallGd quickly^ officiGntly. Sotiffoction guo.rdnttGd*

USE WARDS NEW TECHNICAL SERVICE I
Get custom-designed hM tihg and plumbing for your home;: i
• FREE complete cost .estimate, materials list— no obligation!
• FREE tool loan service .. i install yourself and save money

ii4>ee * » "«MiF Wt iJ i i it i i i i
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Coventry

WfAer Co, Asks Customers 
To Confer on Cost Problems

Oovtntry. Au f. 16 <Specl»l) -  
A ll cu*tom«ri of the South Cov 
*utry W »le r  Supply Co. have been 
aaked to meet, at 8 p.m. today in 
the Booth-Dlmockj^ Memorial 
library, aoeordihK to Arthur J. 
Vlnlon. aecretary-treaaurer. Com
pany prealdent Georye G. Jaeob- 
«in  will be In charge. Vice pres
ident and principal owner. Good
win W. Jacpbson will also attend.

By order of the Public Utilities 
Oommlaaion. (P U O  the company 
haa been unable to chrage its some 
100 cuatomera for the water sup
plied from Lake Wanyumbauy. 
However, it la required by the PUO 
th chlorinate the water furnished 
the cuatomera.
*  Vinton said funds are needed 
to meet the chlorinating expense

'^and this matter will be taken up at 
the meeting. Future company 
plans will be discussed with the 
customers . since no funds are 
available to meet the S.OOO cost 
of a storage tnak for the com
pany's two artesian wells in order 
to supply all customers with such 
water, 'raere are about 10  custom
ers to date receiving artesian well 
water.

Vinton also stated the company 
is still paying for the cost of drill
ing the wells and the pumps and 
piping.

4-H P ^ r  Ready
All superintendents of the 4-H 

Town Fair are aaked to meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Church 
Community House when Mrs. 
Louis Orehotsky will be in charge.

TTie 26th annual 4-H Club fair

will open at 1 p.m. Saturday In the 
Church Community House. A ll 
agricultural and homemaking ex
hibits must be In place by that 
time and not removeid until 6 p.m., 
except livestock. The hall will open 
at 10:30 a.m. to receive exhibits.

Judging will start at 1:30 p.m. 
when the hall will be closed until 
this work is completed. Demonstra
tions will be given at 2:30 p.m. 
and at 4 p.m. there will be a bicycle 
parade, sports and field events. Re
freshments will be on sale.

New York Trip Slated 
The Sears Roebuck Foundation 

haa made .available money for a 
2-day all-expense-free educational 
tour of New York City for about 
25 older 4-H Club girls in the 
state.

Since the sise o f the group is

county have been Invited tp-At
tend. Karen Little of Eagleville Rd. 
haa been selected as one of the 
three from Tolland . county. The 
other two girls are Gail Risley of 
Vernon and Irene "Goss of Andover.

The trip will he made next week 
Tuesday and Wednesday, leaving 
b y , train from Hartford early

Tuesday morning. The girls will be 
accompanied by Miss Rosemary 
Oonzemius, associate state club 
leader at the University of Con
necticut. Headquarters will be a 
hotel near the center o f the city.

The club members will visit vari
ous companies where they will .ob
serve and talk, with' h o m e  
economists in home furnishings, 
clothing and foods: and in addition, 
learn of the opportimitles for 
careers in home economics and re
lated professions.

Places they will \isit will include 
offices of "fleventeen" magasine, 
McCall’s test kitchens and model 
rooms on Park Ave., the Museum 
of Modem Art, and Henry Rosen- 
feld's , PViahion house. Tliere will 
abo ^  sight-seeing in Uie city.

Karen will board the train in

tional Guard was honored yester
day at Camp Wellfleet, Mass.

Major General Frederick G. 
Reincke, state adjutant general, 
guest of honor at a formal review, 
presented Capt. Oousina with a 
15-year service award.

Manchester Rvenlng HersM Cov
entry mrrespondent, Mrs. F. Ps 
line Little, telephone P I 2-8231.

Kiinway ‘Ironed Out’

limited, only three girls from each" Berlin. She has been spending the
summer as a nurse's aide at New 
Britain General Hospital and has 
been staying at the home of rela
tives in Plalnvllle.

Capt. CoiMln Honored 
Capt. John T. Cousin, comman

der of Headquarters B a t t e r y ,  
475th anti-aircraft artillery gun 
bsttslion of the Connecticut Na-

Point Barrow, Alaska— United 
States Eighth A ir Firce engi-. 
neers recently constructed a run
way in* which materials were, no 
problem. It was on Fletcher’s 
Island in the Arctic Ocean, only 
100 miles from the North Pole, 
’The A ir Force men simply "ironed 
out" a 5,000-foot runway of ice 
by spreading tarpaulins over the 
rough ice and using hot-air gen
erators to blow warm air on them. 
As fast as the ice melted, the can
vas and the generators were 
moved and the water refroze into 
a level surface. i

wsm Willimantic  ̂ Fire 
Takes One Life

You, too, can be a Ufe-Saver —  
by giving a pint of blood you 
won’t miss, for those who cannot 
live without it.

Be a blood donor tomorrow, 
12:45 to 5:30, at Woodniff hall In 
Center Church.

■Willlmantic, Aug. 15 
man lost his life In a boarding 
house fire here early today and 
three other persons were hospital
ized.

Frank Soja, about 65, was de
clared dead on arrival , at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. Smoke Inhalation was 
given as the death cause.

Others hospitalized were W il
liam Vanasse, second and third 
degree burns of the arms, face, 
heed and back; Frank Gormalln- 
sky, smoke Inhalation; and Eftie 
Edwards, smoke Inhalation and 
shock. All three occupied rooms on 
the top floor of the 3-story build
ing.

Another occupant, Joseph Tru- 
:deau, was treated at the hospital 
for burns and released.

The flames broke through the 
roof but were knocked down quick
ly by firemen. ’The two lower floors 
received extensive water damage.

Owner Max Heller wUd he was
unable to estimate the extent <rf 
the damage Immediately.

Cibberelin Found In *26
Gibbcrellln, a modern-day anti

biotic that haa been found to atimu- 
late the growth of plante to a 
starling degree, was discovered la 
1926 when a Formosan, M. Kuroe- 
Bwa, saw that a fungus called Gib- 
erella Fukyikurol Infected rice, 
causing "bakanae” disease, which 
made the rice grow abnormally 
high, then die. /

Local F urniture T aste 
Staunchly Traditional

8E.\ F I J G H T
Honolulu (/Pi— A-W aikiki beach- 

boy swam out of the clutches o f 
the law. A  policeman spotteid Rich
ard Taylor, 30. on the. sand, and 
headed to arrest him for failure 
to show up to begin jail eentenea 
for assault

Taylor aaw the policeman com
ing. dashed into the water and 
stnick out briskly for the open eea. 
He was last seen headed for an 
area dotted with numeroua landing 
beaches.

By PB7TER SIO LER
Fads and trends in furniture 

taste have left matters virtually 
unchanged over the years where 
Manchester buyers are concerned.

Despite the onslaught elsewhere 
of contemporary (or "modern” if 

, your prejudice so dictates), moods 
in home furnishings, the bulk of 
tasteful Mancheaterites have'stuck 
solidly to tradltionsl pieces.

So say the towm’s major furni
ture sellers.

They feel that no matter what 
new designs and styles of furni
ture are introduced, the traditional 
American colonial style which haa 
always been their biggest seller 
will continue to be for some lime.

"Regardless of the innovations 
hi furniture, the demand in this

-area is still for the traditional 
American colonial furniture,”  said 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, who 
Is also one of the salesmen at 
Keith’s Furniture Co. He said that 
this holds in most of New England.

Richard Johnson, buyer for Wat
kins Bros. Furniture, said, "As a 
whole, modern furnit\ire hasn’t 
been too widely accepted in the 
East—(he strongest selling item 
is still colonial.”

Other furniture dealers in Man
chester report that their biggest 
ilim  is colonial—c(ven in do-it-your
self kits.

What Is the reason for this tre
mendous popularity of traditional 
furniture

Older, More Acceple'd
According to Johnson, colonial 

furniture is simply older and more

accepted than many of the. con
temporary styles. Since people pre
fer something that they know it 
in style and will continue to be in 
style, they Y>uy. the traditional 
pieces.

Another reason, sliggests Mayor 
’Turklngton, is the influence of New 
England tradition on New Eng
landers. New England, he points 
out. has always been conservative, 
l^ d  these conservative tastes ex
tend to furniture. A>*o tied in with 
New England traditions, is the in
terest in antique furniture.

■‘Naturally, everyone ' can’t af. 
ford to buy antiques, but good 
colonial reproductions, several of 
which are on the market, put this 
style furniture within the reach of 
everybody,”  said Mayor 'Turking- 
ton.

Colonial furniture looks bigger, 
softer, and more comfortable^ Com
pared with some of the low,̂  under- 
upholstered, modern ' pieces, co- 
.lonial furniture often looks more 
Inviting, and seems to fill a room 
better.

Colonial piict-- are often of 
better eonstniction than modern

pieces, iobaerved the mayor. He
sr.ld that pracftlbally all modern 
is mass-prodLced, and machine-
upholstered, while most colonial 
furniture is hand-fitte<' and ha.nd- 
finlshed.

One of the exceptions is a new 
type of furniture from the Scan
dinavian countries.

Johnson said that t^ia contem
porary Scandinavian design is 
becoming more popular in the East, 
especially in ,he cities. Expensive 
by comparison with other types 
of furniture, the Imports are hand 
made in many caser, and all hand- 
finished. Featu: ng clean, simple 
lines, and a wide variety of 
finishes, the new furniture com
bines the bê ’ t features of modern 
and traditional designs.

Not ’ Caught On’
Howeveri this style has not yet 

"caught on” in Mmehester, and 
few sales of the Scandinavian, 
most of whii-h is imported from 
Sweden, have been reported. 
American manufacturers h a v e  
started to produce this type and 
have succeeded in bringing the

price down slightly, and Johnson 
thinks the style may become 
luor. popular

What of the-ultra-modern pieces 
—auch things as African deck 
chairs, sling and basket chairs, 
and other things like Camel L d - 
dles and low Japanese couches? 
According' to both Johnson and 
Mayor Turklngton. sales of this 
ultra-modern furniture, except for 
a few pieces used , outdoors, are 
low In Manchester.

They feel that these styles are 
too extreme to gain much popu
larity, although some of the pieces 
are well-made.

Perhaps another reason for the 
continued succ’es.s' of American co
lonial furniture is the recent “dis
covery” of it by the West 
Coast. This sudden demand for 
colonial pieces in the West has led 
to a revival of interest here in the 
East.

Also, the home magazines and 
decorator.s' publications show, a 
great deal of colonial furniture in 
their pages. Many of the maga
zines have been Introducing Scan
dinavian, but by and large, the

featured item has been American
colonial.

' Arehltectiiro Influence
Look at the homes In Manches

ter.'The majority of them are of 
the colonial or Cape Cod design. 
People furnishing homes of this 
style would naturally choose a 
furniture design which fits In with 
the architecture of their home. 
According to Mayor Turklngton. 
this helps to account for the large 
sales of American colonial In town.

And. he continues, most people 
in Manchester will continue to buy 
colonial for some time to come If 
present architecture is any indi
cation of future architectural pref
erence.

Skxwatch Schedule

Docunicnls Shredded
Parts—A  handy little new ma

chine for destroying paper has 
been marketed by a Paris firm. 
All documents, secret flies, let
ters, and the like that are fed 
it are rapidly shredded by cir
cular' steel knives into pieces so 
small it is Impossible to read 
anything written on them. The

Friday, ,^iig, 16
...................... Volunteera Kcedert.
.......................Vnlunteerii Needed.
...................... Volunteers Needed.
...................... Olive Chartler.
.................. ... Olive Chartier.
......... - ...........Louis R. Call, Thomaa Hickey.
................. .... Louis R. Call.
...................... Garry SuUlffe, J. Victor Marc in.
...................... W. Joseph Lemire, Ronald Rickart.
...................... Wayne Garland. •
.1............... .Olive Ray, Alice Fagan.
..................'..Joseph Marcln, J. Victor Marcin.
located on top of Manchester Police Statlwi. 

Volunteers; may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 1-5 p.m.

Mldnight-2 a.m. .
2 a.m.-4 a.m.........
4 a.m.'-6 a.m.........

j  6 a.m.-8 a.m.........
18 B.m.-lO a.m. .. 
ilO a.m.-Noon . . .
j Noon-2 p.m...........
',2 p.m.-4 p.m. . .. 
4 pm .-6 p.m. . . .
6 p.m.-8 p.m.........
8 p.tu.-lO p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-Mldhlght 

Skywatcli Post

self-shkrpening knives cut' up 
paper clips along with the paper. 
The chopped paper Is useful for 
peeking fragile articles.

Cannel coal is a type of coal 
formed from the seeds and spores 
of plants, rather than the wood, 
bark and leaves.

V.S. Aid to A$ia Up
'Pt and As

received two fifths. 5r 81,900.000,- 
000 of total United States cconomia 
and military assistance in 1058. 
Aid to the former declined ^  near
ly  10  per? cent and to the latter 
rose by about 25 per cent.

CASH SAVINGS
ME THE

BEST SAVINGS! 000

J I A I IP C H I l

Having a bout with your budget? The only way to win 
is to save cash.. ,  exactly what you save on your weekly 
bill, at AftPI Come watch our many low prices go to

I

work on your budget! Especially money’̂ v in g are AftP 
Exclusives: Jane Parker Baked Goods, ,Ann Page Fine 
Foods and Custom Grotmd A *P  premium-quality Coff ee I

■ - Of lood.- AaiP Coffee .k.*AUye,^^

Ground for you. T̂ry It So rifreshing (so ihriity, too)I 

___  ____1 1 - KM> COFKE TIf I
Make let cubes of coffee intteed of water. . .  
titan add freehly-made AaP pntmwprquaiity 
Coffee. Result? An out-of-this-world cooler!.

BGHT O’CLOCK
1-lB. BAO

S 4 B .la t  f2 .3 1

B̂MM urn wm loans vieeseMi «Me wmrr

RED CIRCLE
1-lS. SAO

9 4 s . Sea *2 .4 9

lOKAR
l-LB. SAO

941. Sea *2.41

Enjoy It Hot or Iced!

 ̂ s i iv t  TNI corrii TN«rs
^  tk  A X l  m. ' t U

Lowest Price
In Years!

IONA PEAS
U B10Z

SELECT QUALITY CAN

I SPECIAli Your Chokt of thoso fino Ann Pigo Yoluos only 25  ̂oochl
ANN M O I CREAMY $M O O TH  (SrpX. JADANN PAM PURE

Aii ’A 'I v' V

(la.O Z. MASS)

I :  w  t n e r r v '
I ^   ̂ ANN PAM O R AN G E

I Marmalade'
Sssb in all the flavor! Easy to op «e ...E a ty  to roeapi

ANN. PASI PREPARED

\ANN PAM (ta-OZ. BOTVU) ANN PAM 2  2 5 ^Beans
WITH TOMATO SAUO 

OR BOSTON STYU

Spaghetti 15Vi O Z  
CANS

ANN PAM GROUND BLACK r

epper 2’"25<
Buy Jane Parker Baked Goods.. .You'll Save Steadily!

JANI PASKM LARM RM. 4ftCherry Pie 45
Here’s pie that makes appetites say “Mors." Big, juicy 
chsrriei lusciously tucked in e golden, flaky crust!

JAM PARJCIR
Vi

JANI PARKm

Donuts .( P K S . O F  ia> R IO . are

PUIN , SUOARU, 
CINNAMON OR 
COMBINATION

^ t  these donuts on your shopping list for grand eating 
pleasure. Copie in three varieties to suit every teste!

REp. 39i

JAM PAAKHI (TWIN BAOS IN 1B.OZ. BOX) B M . If*
Delightfully spicy . . .  plenty of juicy raisins. , ,  
filled end frosted ■with smooth vanilla ereao

NOW 39'

Crisp, golden potato chips.’ ..salted to a tasty T l In 
two easy-to>usa bags to safeguard their freshness!

Angel Food 
Cinnamon Loaf S ’,«
SovLRye Bread ,v,35'
Protein Bread ,0.-23'

2 5 '

r
Frozen-Quick to seal In natural flavor and goodness!A & f f ' i  .O W N  

P U l i  V I C I T A I L I  
s H o r r i N i N C

d e x o
The di£|estibls 

iill-puipots 
shortening s 

ideal for cakes, 
fries and 

perfect piesi

3  LB C A N LB C A N

82< 31

FANCY PEAS Specially P r i ^ f  O u H t a n d i A f  V a l u t I

AaP ORANGE JUICE . . .  2 
STRAWBERRIES 4
A<.P BROCCOLI SPEARS 
A<>P POTATOES

10 Q Z <  
PKGS

6 O Z  
C AN S

F R O Z E N
10 O Z  

PKG

FRENCH FRIED-frozen
9 OZ 

PKGS

t'.yv'd
*. y r,(̂  wixiF/ *v.v . xvsv'uj.i- z

GASH SAVINGS
ME IK

e  BEST SAVINGS!
A&P hai suggettiont galore
for "Sandwich Time" In Aug- 
o»t. A wide variety of fine 
budget priced foods!

Cm , -^ ĉ AT’ Q cu iA iy  /Pfea 4̂ /

I Selected for fine quality , . .  one price as advertised!
JANE PARKER-PICG OF 8 2Sc

SANDWICH ROLLS PKG

JANE PARKER

FRANKFURTER ROLLS OF tOi 27 ‘
r r U R K E Y S

Jam Parkor White Brmd 
Supor-Right Corned Bmf

9t'vPrin|;i;̂ .:̂ .̂lUNCHf0N V.lAT
.....

SrH»t1intst1>r(l(t«i

2 1 u roz « ac
lOAVIS WM

3 1.00
12 0 Z a f c

i 'o t  > f
FANt(ING JA« A y

Week 

Special!
Week End 
Special!

Week End

Plump, BroaeJ-Breasited 
Ready-to-Cook 

14-22 Lbs LB

R I B  R O A S T Heavy Steer Beef 
7-lReh 

Shtrt Oit Ti.

ANN PAGE-6 CENTS OFF REGULAR PRICE
GRAPtJAM^ I Special!

■UiRGI-'Su jser-Rigbf '' 
Sliced Minced Ham
8 OZ PACKAGE

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A, ALWAYS STRICTLY FRESH.
FRESH EGGS LARGE SIZE

Super-Right Bacon
StLVERBROOK CREAMERY
FRESH BUHER

I  * *  -  - ■ m iH  113-8 0 ZliO D S IC l IfIC Q I Drained Wgt. CONT.
1 LB PRINT

Cheese Slices 
A&P Swiss Sliced 
AftP Sliced Muenster 
Ched-O-Bit 
Creom Cheese

Muo.aiT 
AMERICAN PROCESSED PKG

V g o t

a o z j s c

39'
loz «ec
PKG w J

Vita 2 5 cPOR EVERY 
CHEESE USE PKG

■ORDEN or 
PHtlADElPtllA

2z j r
toz «ac
PKG 0 9 A&P T u n a

15-SECTIONS WITH A 2 -PART BINDER

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY
UNABRIDGED, ASSEMBLE IT VOURSEIE

A  different secHon 
gees on sale every 
weekr-stert fedayl

SECTION N O . *
Now on aals with O A^  
any purchai* anly O Y

iKtiani 1 M 5 . 1.0 avtil.bl. 
KCT. i: POR ONIY 25c 
STIll AVAIUME WITH 
YOUR $2.50 PURCHASE.

C f I - ^  P O R T M H O U S I  o r S I R L O I N  A A c
i 9 l V Q I I g  h e a v y  s t e e r  b e e f - a l l  o n e  p r ic e  LB

Sliced Scotch Hum  ̂59*
Potato Salad m ;;c 29* Fried Scallops
Stock-up on these LOWIR PRICES -  -  -  and Save!

27 0Z E ^ c
C A N S  i P o p

A p p le sa u ce  a.p 2  cans 25*
53*
34*
| 7 *

SWEET AND TASTY LOWEST PRICE OF SEASON NONE PRICED hIg HER

F A N C Y  
SLICED LB

H E A T  
snd SERVE LB n

U

Week End
Special!

'sp«ia”r C h e d d a r C h eese sharp 
Aged LB

'spac.-au H its C ra c k e rs NABISCO-'

'spee/o/.'*. C lo ro x B le a c h

OUR OW N
T C A  B A O S

/ / iM / r

ghom tng,ut%fuf

COPPERTONE*
C A N IS TER

ONLY 8 9 *
•Pan—naM Coppar IWAt

Q U A R T

TASTY SNACKS ’ »36'PKG
u a 4 5 C
PKG

Educator Crox
Educator Holiday Assortment 
Nohisco Cumeo Creme Sandwich PKG 27/ 
Sunshine Fudge Sandwich Cookies rkU7'

6 0Z
PROZEN CANS 35'
PROZEN 2 U O Z a  A C  

CANS W T

Dole Pineoppie ^ e  
Dole Pineapplê Cnunks 
Downy Flake Frozen Waffles 3 PKGS 49' 
Herb Ox Bouillon Cubes

LBS 5
REEFw PKG | A C
CHICKEN OP 12 l O

CrHR Glaiit PMt
Phew Owe li Wm < rwiRieid Wb iBl., Aue. A BHfe«N« « ON a mhs A ftftBNp.

J^arkets

ILBERTA FREESTONE EXTRA URGE JUMBO SIZE
, t- .

NATIVE YELLOW

Peaches Cantaloupes Fresh Corn
NONE PRICED M  ^  f% g  

HIGHER LBS ^  ^ ^ A c
NONE PRICED HIGHER d m M

• NONE PRICED ^  
HIGHER ' DOZ ^  “

c o n  S Y R U P
PURE PRUIT 

ItMMR 2 9 '  ̂

»

M E E N E X  TISSUES
V

1.
2 rK U 0 fM i2 9 * PMRP— 2 7 *

R E Y N O L D S -W R A P
ALUMINUM FOIL 

M PTR IU 27' 7IPTle U ^9'

M A R S H M A L L O W  F LU F F
WHITE OR RASPIERRY

2 4 5 *’U - ‘

B EEC H  N U T  R A B Y  FO O D S  

Ju n io r 2 ■’***  29* 

Strained 4 - ’* * * 4 1 *

C O M S T O C K  P IE  F IL L IN G  

Cherry i l u m u r j i '  

B lu e be rry <** 43*

T H L E Y  T E A  B A G S
THE TOPS IN FLAVOR 

. net or Ifc 2 4 ' P»‘  Pf - •  4 3 '

D E V IL E D  H A M
UNDERWOOD 

PMIIV (lit CM 3 3 '

• -t ' ‘

T W E N T Y  M U L E  T E A M  

B o ra x o  m i i v  cm 3 1 

u » p « « 1 9 * * '* " '» 3 5 *

4
R ED  H E A R T  D O G  F O O D

A, ■ ar C DIETS 
2  ua CMS 2 9 '

A N O E L  S O F T  TISSUES
SOFT WHITE 

PMtPUti 2 l '  ”

S W IFT'S  M E A T S
FOR lAIIES

2 '* “‘ 45 *

U  C H O Y  P R O D U C T S  

Chop Suey ci<,ck»  m  59* 

Noodles ‘ ‘" • '“ •I" 2 “ “ 29*

C A L O

Cot Fo o d  2 2 7 *  
Dog Fo od  2 ' " * “ “ * * 2 7 *  
D f g  Fo o d  2 ‘ * * ^43*

B IR D S m  F R O n N  POODSI
RirNiaya M U td  VaBttiblas 2 i o m p k u 4 I '  
■IrNMyt Faecy Pass 2 i ompk« 31'  
llrRstya Cat Wax Isa si 2 io m p ic u 43' 
B M H y s  Srsss Bm m  pnp«a21‘  
linissys ChickM Pl4* ,

iT - : .  V<— .•bTi
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House Group Ignores Ike,
Trims Foreign Aid Funds

Rockville

(Oontliiiied from Om )

gltn«d. 'm t  fifure lU«lf !■ half 
*  biUion iMa than BUenhower 
•rtelnally aald waa needed.

raaenhower aerved notice that 
ha will call a apeclal aeaaion of 
cofigTeaa to fe t  more money if he 
finda U.S. intereaU Jeopardlaed by 
the lack of needed funda.

IMaregnrdlng' the apeclal aeaaion 
talk, an Apifropriationa aubcom- 
nslttee in a 3 H-hour cloaed aea-' 
•ion laat nifht rr-ade the $800,6fi0,- 
000 cut which the full 60-member 
commitfee approved today.

The week'a firat Kiaenhower plea 
for forelpi aid money v/aa made 
to a confraaaional fro  up Monday 
n ifht

7%a new Kiaenhower atatement 
eame out while the full committee 
waa worWnit on the bill.

In ita final, committee form the 
meaaure allowa 32,924,780,000 in 
BW money for the overaeaa prO'

fram in the year which atarted 
uly 1.
With a carryover of 3667,060,- 

thia 8ivea Eiaenhower 31,288,300,- 
000 leaa than he firat aald waa 
needed.

Before the full ccmmittee acted 
today Republican Leader Martin 
of Masaachuaetta aaid Eiaenhower 
won't atand for the cut the aub- 
committee made 

"It’a too deep a out,”  Martin 
■aid. "The Preaident won't atand 
for thia. Thia will not permit him 
to keep his commltmenta."

The new preaidenUal atatement 
bore out Martin's prediction on 
how Ehaenhower . would view the 
subcommittee action- .

It did not, however, go Otto the 
matter of a special aeaaion or any
thing else Eiaenhower might do 
•bout it.

The full committee report, writ
ten by Rep. Passman (D-La) who 
h ^ e d  the subcommittee, said the 
group has evidence that the funda 
approved are more than adequate 
to keep the program operating ef- 
fectively.

It said the committee noted that 
the unexpended balance for the 
mutual security program l a s t  
June 30 was 36,135.000,000. That, 
wdth the new money recommend
ed. would give the agency 38,718,- 
760,000.

As in his previous pleas, Eisen
hower took the atand today that 
even the full authorization bill fig
ures would hamper pronam s de- 
al*5^ .^ ^ e .-M »u n try 's  neat inter-

'"fhe Frq^dent.'' :uia. statement 
„ said- “13 .gsavaly- conperned overj 

these cuts. In the. conviction that̂  
the national interests of this coun
try are deeply involved, he sincere
ly hopes that final Cangrcssional 
amtion will restore the amounts to 

"Ih'oae authorized by the Congress 
yesterday.''

Congress authorised 33,367,083,iX>0 
but the subcommittee voted to 
slash thia by 3809,650,000 in acUng 
on a bill making the actual appro
priation.

"The President said yesterday 
that the cuts already made in the 
authorization bill were of such 
nature as to hamper the programs 
designed for the best Interests 
the United States and the free 
world.”  said today's White Housi 
statement.

Make Voters Saturday
New residents of Manchester 

will be qualified for voting by 
the Board of Selectmen at a 
session in the Town Clerk's of
fice Saturday morning.
. The Board will meet from 9 
a.m. until noon to qualify vot
ers. The new voters rotist have 
lived one year In the State and 
six months in the town. They 
must be 21 yeara of age, able to 
read, and citizens.

Naturalized citizens must 
bring official papers on their 
citizenship.

The Board will hold' another 
voter making sesaion Nov. 16.

cer to fill the vacancy on the Board 
of Education due to the resigna
tion of Mrs. Thomas O'Brien. Mrs., 
O'Brien submitted her resignation 
because she and her family are 
moving to Columbia.

The vacancy will be filled by the 
.Board of Education at its next reg
ular meeting. If chosen by the 
board, Mrs. Mercer will serve until 
the next election In 1959. At that 
time the vacancy will be filled by 
the votera

The resignation o f Andrew F. 
Gasper as chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee and the 
resigaation' of Susan Birmingham 
as secretary were accepted with 
regjet. Miss Birmingham will take 
up a course of study at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania next 
month. No .'reason for Gasper's 
resignation was announced. A  spe
cial meeting of the Committee to 
fill these vacancies will be held 
Aug. 38..

Fire Call "
Late yesterday afternoon the 

Volunteer Fire Department 'was 
called out to a garage fire In Co
lumbia. While enroute to the fire, 
a message came over the fire truck 
radio that the fire was under con- 
irol, so help wa-s hot needed. The

Algonquin 
Starts Land 

Acquisition

Andover

Warrant Still 
Not Served 
On Kowalski

(Special)—As 
te Pc

Andover, Aug. IS 
of 1 p.m. today State Police had 
apparently not yet aerved special 
constable William Kowalski with 
the breach of peace warrant sworn 

' out against him by Justice Charles 
Nicholson as a result of testimony 
heard in Trial Justice Court here 
Monday

State Trooper Jack Corwin of the 
Colchester barracks was assigned 
today to deliver the warrant to 
Kowalski. Corwin picked up the 
warrant at Justice Nicholson's 
home shortly after noon and pre
sumably intended to 'serve It on 

«Kowalski at his home immediate
ly.

Kowalski's young son reported at 
1 p.m., however, that no policeman 
had come to the house. He .also 
said Kowalski himself was not at 
home.

Accused In Scuffle
The warrant against Kowalski 

was issued after three nieh charged 
with breach of the peace told Trial 
Justice Court Monday that Kowal
ski, a special constable for the An
dover Lake area, removed his hat 
and badge and engaged in a scuffle 
w-ith one of them during the fracas. 
Hie disturbance took place at the 
Red Bam Aug. 8.

Reached by telephone at his home 
about 11:30 thia morning, Kowal
ski expressed' indignation about 
reading in newspapers that a war
rant had been issued In his name, 
although he himself had not heard 
about the warrant or been served 
with it.

"Everybody seems very confused 
about the situation, and I’m quite 
upset," he said.

Court date for Kowalski's ar
raignment on the breach of the 
peace charge is now set as Sept. 4, 
Justice Nicholson said.

Meanwhile, it waa reported to
day that Kowalski ,had said . he 
himself would ask that a warrant 
be issued against Waiter Wrob- 
linski, 21, with whom Kowalski 
allegedly fought during the Red 
Bam disturbance, on- charges of 
assault and resisting an officer.

However, Prosecutor Walton 
Yerger said today he knew noth
ing about a request for such a war
rant, and Kowalski himself de
clined to comment on the matter.

C'amibar Saturday 
The .^nnual Firemen’s Garni bar, 

postponed from .last Saturday on 
account of rain will be held this 
coming Saturday from 6 p.m, un
til midnight.

An add^  attraction for the 
.children will be pony rides start

ing at 3 p.m.
Beeooimead Mrs. Mercer 

A  meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee Wednesday, voted

firemen returned to the firehouse 
without proceeding further. 

Honored at Shower 
Mrs. Robert Hillle, was guest of 

honor at a stork shower held at 
the home o f Mrs. Ernest Seyd, the 
hostess, last evening. Attending 
were Mrs. Ernest Staebner, Mrs, 
Howard Sprenkle, Mrs. John Rush
er, Mrs. Montsgue White, Mrs. 
Steve Ursin, Miss Katherine Yeo- 
ina))S,.atnd.Mrs. John Yeomans.

^Tipwett, local Ilbrari-: 
an, announces many new. books 
■ wfa^'Mcentiy been, ,adaej:t6V-‘the 

m S w e'^ rm ry.- 
Juvenile titles include Coblentz, 

Blue Cat of Castleton; Cooke, Fun
time Window Garden; Ekiright, 
Gone-Away Lake; Frost. Fire
works for Windy Foot; Hylander, 
Insects on Parade; Johnstone, Sea 
Treasure KJelgaard, Wll; 
Cameraman; Morris, Boy'i 
Frogs, Toads and Salamjpitlars; 
Pertwee, The Islanders; Stmr, Be
cause of Madeline; S ^ »^ , Flaming 
Arrows.

P lct^e books'Include B r o w n ,  
David's LiUti Indian; B r o w n ,  
Cheerful;-•iCrauss, The Birthday 
Partyr Wailower, The r i l  p p l t y  
Hopper.

Adult fiction titles sdded were 
Carr, Fire Burn!; Goodwin, Dede 
O’Shea; Housepian..A Houseful of 
Love; Lee, The F l o w e r  Drum 
Song; Marsh, Best Sport Stories 
'57; Marsh, Death of a Fool; Pow
ell, The FMladcIphian; Quentin. 
The Han in the Net; Richter, The 
la d y ; Rooke, Wizard’s Country; 
Saroyan, Papa, You’re Crazy; 
Smith,' "Where Did You G o?" 
"Out” ; Thurber, The Wonderful O.

Titles include Bishop, The Day 
Christ Died; Butler, Time to 
Spesk Up; Cantor, Take My Life; 
Dutourd. The Taxis of the Marne; 
Elliot, Through Gates of Splendor; 
Loth, A  Long Wsy Forward.

Vernon, Aug. 15 (Special) - An 
easement was granted the Algon
quin Gas Transmission Co.this week 
by John S. and Lenora B. White to 
run ita proposed pipeline from Glas
tonbury to Vernon through 66 
yards of their 'I^’ylor St. property.

The easement covers a 50-foot- 
wlde strip and was purchased for 
»#9.

The transmission company pro
poses to bring natural gas to Ver
non from Its main line In Glaston- 
butw. The pipeline will connect here 
with the Connecticut Gas Co.’s line 
to feed the area served by the 
northern division of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co.

Donald rR. Weekes, manager of 
the local CLAP office, announced 
last week that natural gaa will be 
used In this area late next month. 
Conversion of home appliances to 
the natural gas is scheduled for 
Sept. 25.

Weekes said the demand for. gas 
in this area haa risen sharply, and 
since studies have shown the natur
al gsa to bs most economlcsl, con
version from the present mixture of 
manufactured and' natural gaa is 
planned.

Town officials In Manchester are 
considering a request of the firm 
for an easement through town pro
perty. Several easements have al
ready been acquired from Indivi
dual property owners in the town.

Mancet to Close
The Ward „St. Market will cease 

operations at the end of its busi
ness day Saturday after nearly 45 
years of business.

Eugene N. Conklin, proprietor, 
aaid today the store has become 
too much for he and his wife. He 
added that the business is for sale 
but his own plans for the future 
&Te indefinite
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Vending Machine Gyp 
Alleged by Local Man

A  local man alleges " ‘bad busi-^ottiee. The firm la being Inves-

Manehester. E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Mrs. John 
Yeomans, telephone ' Pilgrim 
*-7279,

Son Fells Father 
With Fine Swing

Using a nine Iron, 6-year-old 
Keith Matte last night teed off on 
his father, WtUlam Matte, 111 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Matte did not continue golfing. 
Instead he left the Mlnnechaug golf 
course with son in tow, and pro
ceeded to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital .where the 1-inch lacera
tion in his left temple was sewn 
up with five stitches. Matte uaually 
takes his son golfing every night 
Hla own game is good, according 
to his wife, and he plajra frequently. 
Son Keith likes to tag along when 
his dad goes, to the course. The 
youngster, dad discovered, has de
veloped a fine swing.

Matte is the 'third member of 
his family to visit the hospital 
within the past month and a half. 
Mrs. Matte sprained her wrist 
during the first week of August. 
Keith himself fell o ff his bike and 
gashed his elbow a few weeks ago. 
The Mattes are hoping that the 
saying "Bad things happen in 
threes" is true.

Conklin haa operated the market 
since 1955 when he purchased it 
from Walter Backofen, alter work 
ing for him 12 yeara.

Backofen began the business on 
Ward St. about 1913 but in a dif 
ferent location.

Chatterton to S|>eak 
Arthur E. Chatterton, former 

superintendent of schools, will 
one of',;the guest speakers st a re- 
cepUon.for resigning principal Er-.,„*,

The. Ru^J Vernon. School -Aafn., 
is spon«(»H»g?i6hb »4(c»bUqna(t V ef. 
non
at 8 p.m. , Wecka„--Who haa been 
principal of ths'" Vernon School 
since it opepefl in 1952, has. ac' 
cepted â as supervising prin' 
c ip a l^ 'th ree  'Windham schools.
' 'Pie Association haa announced 

ler speakers as follows; Supt. 
Schools Raymond E. Ramsdell, 

William R. Hahn, chairman of the 
Board of Education; Miss Helen 
McCarthy, who is succeeding 
Weeks as principal; Joseph Beilis, 
president of the Vernon Teachers’ 
Club; and Mrs. George Hammer, 
first president of the Vernon 
School Assn.

The receiving line will Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks, Supt. and 
Mrs. Ramsdell, Miss McCarthy 
and M rs., Kran Kilpatrick. Mrs. 
Kilpatrick is president of the asso- 
elation.

Church Property Cleared 
A e-room house next to St. Jo

seph's church, was moved yester
day to West Rd., Ellington. A 
church official said the house was 
sold to Joseph Jaklel who plans to 
use it for a home.

The removal of the building Is a 
step forward in the plans for con
struction of a new St. Joseph's 
Church., Approval of the new edi
fice waa announced June 27.

Tumbling Exhibition 
A tumbling program will be held 

at Henry Park tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
About 50 children between the agea 
of 5 to 13 years will exhibit the 
tumbling skills learned under the 
direction of Miss Beatrice Brown 
and Miss Caroline Skinner. The 
program is part of the city's rec
reation program;

Juvenile ^ u r t  .Moves 
The local office of the Juvenile 

Court haa moVed from the Pro
fessional. Building on Park St. to 
38 E ln  St. Th3 need for more 
space waa-given as the reason for 
the move

4-H Entries Due 
Entries for the Tolland County 

4-H Fair should be sent to Mias 
Carolyn Blinn, RiFD 2, Rockville, 
by tomorrow. Charles A. Warren 
Jr., president of the 4-H Fair 
Assn, announced today.

The fair will bo held at the 
Vernon Elementary School, Aug.
23 and 24.

Complete Army Courses

Town to Get Land 
«. For Intersection
Town Directors will be aaked 

Tuesday night to accept a deed to 
property at Prospect St. and 
Hartford Rd. to widen the inter
section.

The property is now owned by 
Stanley Bray, who has received a 
permit for a gasoline station in 
the area.

Bray was asked by the Zoning 
Board to quit-claim the land to 
widen the intersection. '

REDS FOR CIAMINO R.qSE-q 
l-ondon, Aug. 15 iJV-RussiatoM thi« ’ 2:15 p.m. to 3:45 Excess Tirea Inc., Chicago, aqnt S(., well known hiis. qper^tgr

^  Man(J»«•UH^-»«--9>^^»r-5^ ^  locarHfflS. w m  wel^JiSsdb^oH«e today afiy agreement for 
slowing down the world arms 
race must include measures to 
eliminate foreign military bases 
and to withdraw foreign troops 
from East and West Oennany. 
Hie statement was made by 
Valerian Zorin before the 5-

, , .  , power saboasiimlttee o f Hie U.N.
to neommmfA Mrs. WUllsm Mer-< Dissnbsaient Conanksioo.

Army Pvt. ' Ernest W. Rother. 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Ro.lher Jr., 120 Orchard St., recent
ly was graduated from the auto
motive mechanic’s helpers course 
at Fort DIx.. N. J.

The 8-week, course covered field 
and depot maintenance of wheeled 
vehicles and other military equip
ment.

Alsp, Pvt. Gerald Y. Ludwig, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ludwig, 57 
N. Park St... recently completed 
the basic medical aidman course 
at the Army Medical Service 
School, Fort Houston, Tex.

The course covered bedside care 
to pat,(,enU and assistance to 
physicians and nurses in more 
complicated procedures.

Ludwig, a graduate of Rockville 
High School in 1952, entered the 
Army In January.

Hospital Notes 
Discharged yeaterday: ^ r l  Kell

ner, Mountain St.; Mrs. Frances 
Mlodzinski, 34 N. Park St.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Steppen, 98 
West Main St.

Admitted today; Mrs. Anna Ott, 
103 Grove St.

Advertisement— „
Drivers for school buses, 7:30 

a.m, to 9:00 a.m.; 2:15 p.m. to 3:45

ness practices” by out-of-state 
firms have placsd misleading ad
vertising in local papers.

Robert W. Taylor, 503 E. Cen
ter St. claims he was victimized 
by a nut machine business which 
was, according to advertising, 
supposed to have netted up to 
3400 monthly for an original in
vestment of 3640. He invested 
in partnership with a Rockville 
man, Robert Blake of Jolly Rd.

Blake reported to the Rockville 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
firm had not lived up to its part 
of the'agreement and that it ap
pears to be impossible to make 
any sizeable profit from the busi
ness.

The Rockville Chamber for
warded a formal complaint to the 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) 
for investigation. The FTC is- 
aued a complaint on the Queen 
Distributing Co. The company 
about which Blake complained 
waa the Allstate Distributing Co. 
of New York. The FTC noted 
that Sanford J. Shaw haa been 
associated with both Allstate Dis
tributing and Queen distributing 
companies.

So far. Queen Distributing Co. 
haa done no local advertising.

Ad Oanoeled
Taylor called The Herald three 

weeks ago to comment on an ad
vertisement which- was nmning in 
The Herald. He said that Axcept 
for the name of the company, the 
ad was exactly the same as the 
one which he and Blake had ans
wered.

The Herald immediately can
celed the ad, which had been sub
mitted by an advertising agency.

When aaked further about his 
case, Taylor 'told the following 
story:

In July 1956, Taylor and Blake 
read an ad which asUd that a per
son could net up to 3400 monthly 
operating a  string of nut machines 
in the ares. It required an invest
ment of 3640. The company was 
Allstate Distributing cfo., at 
New York address.

Blake and Taylor replied to the 
advertisement immediately. They 
heard nothing from the company 
until the beginning of May, when 
they wi^re contacted by a Mr. Cox 

,the lihprsssion' 
uwy ttf^^i«fer^ handling an ' ex- 
quisly^ecritory.'t .They atUd-^sst 

them the 'impeeisiiiiRn' 
that lie was connected with an A. 
J. Babcock Co. of New York, It 
was later discovered that.Cox was 
not connecte^wlth this company, 
but with" a company called 
ALBCO.

Late Night Delivery
Taylor said that the machines 

were delivered at about 11 p.m. 
on May. 11. The deliveries were 
made by two men and a woman. 
Neither Taylor nor Blake had ever 
seen any of them.

Taylor stated that the trio took 
his partner with them and deliv
ered the 18 machines to various 
places in East Hartford. The ma
chines were placed in stores and, 
filling stations, and at no time 
did the men placing the machines 
allow Blake to go into the estab- 
lishmerita with him, saying that 
he had a "special technique" for 
placing them. After Blake and 
Taylor paid the three people they, 
left, but not before emphasizing' 
upon them that under no clrcum-' 
stances were any of the machines 
to be placed in Hartford.

Of the 16 machines placed, six of 
them had to be removed upon the 
statement of the proprietors of the 
places that they had not given 
permission for the machines to be 
placed there.

Later, checking in a catalogue 
of vending machines, Taylor dLs- 
covered that each macJiine is 
worth $14.95 retail. He said that 
It cost about 345 to fill the 16 
machines with nuts. This brings 
the value o f the machines and nuts 
to 3284.20, leaving a difference of 
3355.80 between the value o f the 
merchandise received and the 
original investment of 3640.

Taylor said that in order to 
realize a profit of 3400, monthly, 
each machine would have to empty 
several times each. week. He re
ports that nine of the machines 
still contain the original batch of 
nuts.

He also told of another man 
who invested in the same business.

tigated by the NBBB.
An NBBB. bulletin states that 

the Factory-Outlet Tire Distribu
tors, Chicago, discontinued opera
tions when investigated by the o r 
ganization. The bulletin contiri 
ued that 123 complaints on Faic- 
tory Outlet had been received 
with only 13 satisfactorily ad
justed.

The Herald's Rockville office 
also reports that other postcard 
advertisements received by farm
ers offer paint at about half price 
because supplies in this area 
"must be moved Immediately."

The FTC bulletin states that 
the price advertised as low is ac 
tually the regular price of the 
paint and that supplies are not In 
local areas but in a Virginia ware
house. It also charges the firm 
with misrepresenting the quality 
and price of- the paint, the Rock
ville olfice aaya.

Stock Market 
Swings Lower 
OA Day’s News

(Continued from Page One)

to an 8-year high In July. Kenne- 
cott opened up more than a point, 
then fell o ff about 2. International 
Nickel lost about 2, Phelps Dodge 
around a point and Anaconda 
fraction.

Chemicals, oils and lUrcrafts 
were mostly lower. Steels and 
motors were irregular.

Zenith fell about 8 points. Down 
a point'or more were United Air
craft, International Paper and Du
Pont. “

Up a point or so were U.S. Gyp
sum, Allied Chemical, Lukena 
Steel and ESsstern Airlines.

American Ship Building, which 
plumiiieted 18 points in two days, 
was holding about steady.

Lorillard rose a fraction to aet 
a new 1957 high, and Loew's was 
ahead a fraction in heavy dealings. 
Including one block of 9,000 shares. 

Ix>cUieed held steady after an- 
H f^ ^ L som e coming, layoffs in 

'ifer pm tgfa. - Division, Boeing rose 
a  major. fractioaMiin nows of's. 3139 
raUlion contract forijIjioSIuction of 
the "Bomarc” rniulie,

The Aaaociated Press average 
o f 60 atocks at noon was off 30
cents aX .3̂ '̂ -̂ Induatrials declined
60' cents, rails 20 cents and util
ities 10 cents. Yesterday the aver
age dropped 32.20.

The American Stock exchange 
waa moderately active and mixed. 
Moving higher were Bailey Sel- 
bum, Canadian Atlantic Oil. Colon 
Development. Fairchild Camera, 
Fargo Oils, International Petrole
um, and U.S. Foil "B,” L o w e r  
were Brazilian Traction, Creole 
Petroleum, Louisiana Land. New 
Idria Mining, Pacific Petroleum 
and- Scurry Rainbow.

Corporate and U.S. government 
bonds were narrowly higher in 
dull-trading. .

Ribicoff, Bush 
Trade Sharply 
W orded W ires

(Continued from Page One)

meeting with GOP legislative 
leaders earlier thia week.

At a conference Monday the 
Governor and the GOP aaiembly 
leaders decided to try t̂o develop 
an acceptable farm tax relief bill 
and in addition to contact \Vaah- 
ington to determine what the 
state might do to qualify for a 
diaaater designation—a step that 
would enable drought stricken 
farmers to buy surplus grain at 
25 per cent discount.

Governor Ribicoff'a telegram 
continued:

"The above haa led many , to 
believe that if the state of Con
necticut provides some help— the 
exact nature of which has never 
been spelled cut—then, the federal 
government would declare Con
necticut a major drought-disaster 
area and provide assistance to the 
Connecticut fairiers.

"Your letter of -Aug, 62 makes 
no mention of Point Two (state 
action). la Point Two still a factor 
and, if ao, what does Washington 
require of the state of Connecti
cut?

"Connecticut haa already given 
help to the farmers by granting a 
cent-a-quart .ncrease in the farm 
price o f milk. This increase was 
granted bo hel;' offset the farmers' 
rising cost, caused by the severe 
drought. Legiaiation also la being 
considered to provide tax relief 
for Connecticut fanners.

‘Tn view of the escisting con- 
fiuilon, an answer -will be deeply 
appreciated.”

Governor Ribicoff, diacusaing 
the telegram with newsmen after 
the Bush reply, waa given the 
press, said the Senator’s telegram 
reply had not yet been received by 
his office.

The Governor said that hla tele
gram to Senator Bush waa not in
tended to chide the Senator, but 
wag for the purpose of finding out. 
exactly what the federal govern
ment wants Connecticut to do, on 
its own, in order to be declared a 
drought-disaster area.

Governor Ribicoff appeared 
quite disturbed over today’s tele
gram incident. He recalled that hla 
telegram to Senator Bush had not 
tigei]) given to the press at the time 
|ji)3 '̂!!^fe"the Senator gave news
men'Ills reply bWofe the Gov< r 
nor had retsirited the message.

Dio, Guard Indicted 
For U.S. Tax Evasion

Obituary

Deaths

(soo potiagiHao)

Cari W. Olaon
Carl William Olson. 73, 80

Church St., died last night at 'his 
home after a long Illness. ■

A resident of Manchester for 60 
years, he was employed for more 
than 3.5 years at (iheney Bros, be
fore retiring in 1952. He was a 
member of the Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Church, Llnne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, and Seandia Lodge, Order 
of Vasa.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Hildur 
Olson; two sons, George W. of 
Phlla(ielphia, Pa„ and C. Arthur 
Olson of Norwich: two brothtra 
and two sisters in Sweden; a sister, 
Mra Andrew Swanson, in Man
chester; and two grandchildren.

The funeral will )>e held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St, with the Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

f ie n d s  may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o’clock.

Faneralt
Alfred E. Savina 

The funeral of Alfred E. Savina, 
306 Hackmatack St., was held at 
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
the church, officiated, and O. Al
bert Pearson was organist and 
soloist. Burial waa In East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Carl E. Anderson, 
Richard Hines. Leonard Mattick, 
Richard Schubert. William Whit# 
and Thornton Woodwell.

New Funds Urged 
For War on Flu

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. John Cutler, a member of 
Burney’s staff, told the meeting 
that production of a new vaccine 
against the disease seems a little 
ahead of earlier expectations. He 
said that bolsters the service’s pre
viously announced hope of having 
60 million doeses available by 
Feb. 1.

Hospital Notes

Vernon and ’nUoottvUle newa 
items are handled through 7110 
Herald's RockvUle Bureau, 7 .W. 
Main St,, telephone TRemont 
5-8186.

Who reported making his original 
investment )>ack only after two 
and a half years.

No Written Agreements 
There were' no written agree

ments between the company and- 
the Inveatora, Taylor reported. He 
said that they did sign a slip, 
which the AUatate Distributing 
Co. kept agreeing to allow the 
company to  buy back the ma- 
chinea anytime within the.̂  year. 
Another statement was signed 
promising to bujr’'̂  nuts from 
ALBCO, an affiliatje of Allatate, 
and the company JUso kept this.

According to.35aylor, he tried to 
call Allstate Distributing toimake 
a complaint, but was put off with 
vague answers. When The Herald 
tried to call Allstate In New York 
today, it was told that there was 
no company by that name listed 
there. The 
talned in 
ALBCO.

.The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has stated' that it will 
contact the National Better Busi
ness Bureau and ask it to check 
on these companies.

Other complaints of "mlalead' 
ing advertiaing" have been re
ceived by the Rockville Chamber 
of Commerce.

Other Complaints 
Vincent A. Choate, executive sec

retary of the Chamber, received 
complaints of tire dealers misrep
resenting their product in their 
advertiaing. According to Choate, 
complaints have beehjeceived that 
Excess Tires,

same result waa ob- 
trying to contact

Patients Today; 177
Admitted Yesterday: Mahlon 

Maynard, 302 Main St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Minor, 94 High St.; Frederick 
Demute, h  Flower St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Watson, Thrall Rd., Rock-

. ge.
-/Senatot*^|6Sai!^'''''apparfntty rê  

gardlng the Ribicoff telegram as a 
reprimand, lashed back.

'The Senator's telegram said.
__"At this stage, no useful purpose
can'be served by disputing whether 
the state of Connecticut or the fed
eral government bears the primary 
responaibility for helping Connecti
cut farmers who are suffering seri
ous injury because of the drought.

"The essential point is that 
farmers need help and should be 
glvsn help promptly from; every 
proper source from which It can 
be supplied."

Bush said the federal government 
haa already taken significant steps 
to help, including the release of 
emergency irrigating supplies and 
the offer of farm emergency loans.

He .said that for the present 
plans for aiding the farmers must 
be based on the assumption that 
help to the farmers on a disaster 
basis "will likely remain unavail
able."

Declaration of Connecticut a8 a 
dlsaater area would have made 
farmers eligible to buy surplus 
grain at a 25 per cent discount. 
Farmers have said that's one of 
the things they need most.

Bush's telegram continued:
"In the interest of drought- 

stricken farmers, I suggest that 
the state government mobilize its 
resources to take effective advan
tage of the federal assistance now 
available, and provide such addi
tional assistance as is needed.

"I assure you of my complete 
willingness to cooperate, but feel 
strongly that fruitless bickering 
over proper division of responsi- 
blllty between (he state and fed
eral governments can only hinder, 
not advance, the job of getting re
lief to the farmers.”

When newsmen read Bush's tele
gram to Ribicoff, the- Governor
said he has no intention to bicker. 
His only purpose in sending Bush 

— .  I Ihe telegram was to set informa-
yille; David Pease, Vernon Cen- tion as. to what exactly a special

Socrates was a sculptor as Well 
a philosopher In hla sarly 

years.  ̂ ^

Wrapped tires,”  "no^rscaps,”  at 
low prices for immediate liquida
tion. He says -that he haa been 
told' that the Urea are well-worn, 
and in ebme caeca, unusable, by a 
Rockville cer dealer who bought 
them.

In thia caee, the complaint wa6 
made through the Post Office, ac
cording to Tho Herald’s Rockville

ter; Mrs. Eleanor .McClure. 85 
Steep Hollow Lane; Miss Marilyn 
Plank, Wapplng; Royal Pihl,* 40 
Brent Rd.; David Schmaltz. 27 
Byron Rd.; Mrs. Annie Collins. 
Wapplng; Mrs. Marjr Gnllasso, 38 
Florence St.; Mrs. Gladys aoee, 
6i0 W. Middle Tpke.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs, Mary 
Jane Knie, East Hartford

BIRTHS YESTERDAY A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ottman, Tol
land ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Broadt, 4 W. Fairfield St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Part
ridge, East Hartford; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snow, Wap- 
plng.

DISCHARGED Y E ST E R D A Y  
WUIiam Plnney, 15 Karl St,; Wylie 
Tomlinson, New London: Mrs. An
tonia Ofiara, 14 McCann St.; An
thony Civiejlo, 164 S. Main St,; 
Mrs. Annie* Sobielo, 1()9 Charter 
Oak St.; Anthony Maneggia, An 
dover; Mrs. Mary McVeigh, 85 
School SI.; Dorsey Willis, Vernon; 
Mrs. Vera Gray, 359 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Mary Klta, 7 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Minerva Den
ning and Infant daughter, ' Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Doris Richard and in
fant, son, 13 Ridgewood St.: Mrs. 
Cath'erine Fagan and infant daugh
ter, Overbrook Heights, Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY Mrs. 
Gladys Durkee, Coventry; David 
Maxwell, South Coventry. , .

About Town
J(iseph C; Fulton. 113 W. Center

his many friends today. He is a 
long time employe o f the Connecti
cut Co. and has‘'been ill for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuaft .R. Woleptt, 
174 Main St.,, have returned home 
after spending two weeks wiUi 
Mrs. Wolcott's parents at Evans 
Mills, near Watertown, N, T .

session of the General Assembly 
could do to qualify farmers for 
the surplus grain.

Prom the communications he 
has received from Bush, said Ribi
coff. It now appears clear that 
there’s nothing the state'ean do to 
change- the federal government's 
decision that Connecticut does not 
qualify as a disaster area.

Hearings Set 
r On Sidewalks 

For Tumdfiy

"beeps” o’n the eleanod up soeeH-
ing'.

Tho recording was ons mors link 
In the chain of svidenos the sain- 
mittee is seeking to develop that 
James R. Hbffa, a  vies preaident 
.of the TeamUbers Union, haa bsen 
in alliance with Now Y o r k  
racketeers.

HOffa, chairman of the Mldweet 
Conference of Teamstera with 
headquarters at Detroit, a p p ^ s  
in line to succeed discredited Dave 
Beck as Teamsters n a t i o n a l  
preaident.

Oorallo Old Reger gpeko In their 
. recorded rhene conversation also 
of the.posaibiliey o f Intsroadlng 
with Harold Gibbons, St. Louis, 
Hoffa's No. 2 man in the wastefh 
conference, or with Einar M ^n, 
a teamsters vice president, to pre
vent epUtting local 5£2.

Committee counsel Robert Ken
nedy said the two succeeded for a 
time in foreetalling splitting the 
local. Roger, Kennedy said, waa 
its. principal officer, but he looked 
to Oorallo for guldande.

Kennedy aaid It showed the way 
hoodlums looked to Hoffs, Gibbons 
and other Teamstera officials for 
help in maintaining Influencs in 
Team.sters Union units.

Another phone recording, like 
the other obtained by secret court 
order under New York law, had 
Corallo talking with a man named 
"Freddie" about the police break
ing up a "fioating crap game."

Corallo declined, running hie 
Fifth Amendment refusals to more 
than 50 times, to say whether 
union funds were used to finance 
the crap game.

The recording indicated the 
racketeers were out apOut 31.200 
when the gambling was broken up 
In the backroom oVer a store on 
Audubon Avenue in the Bronx, 
New'York.

Today's hearing got off under 
protests by  Corallo’s lawyer, J. M. 
M cDt^tigh of Boston, who took 
exception to a reference by com- 
mitl'ee counsel Kennedy to Corallo 
as a man with such a reputation 

; that he was hired by one employer 
merely to come in and glare at 
employes.

McDonough said it waa , preju- 
ial and made the 

*fnVnt agalnsh a batch 
K en n ^ ' pres^ted. The charta d*r 
tMied wlntf. Knunody said were 
criminal rebords o f  Corallo'a labof 
union aides.

Corallo, a bulgy man with dark 
hair, a doubls chin and dark rim
med glasses, did not took -very ter
rifying as he blinked In the wit
ness chair and refused, lest the 
answers incriminate him-, to tell 
whether he is "a known rack
eteer."

Kennedy told the committee 
that Corallo has a long record of 
arrests on narcotics traffic charges 
on which he has avoided trial aur- 
cessfuly. He said this is the ex
planation of his nickname of 
"Tony Ducka.*' ,

Chairman M'cClellan (D-Ark) 
gavelling the hearing into seasion. 
said Corallo waa )>eing called tn 
explore hia relations with racket
eer Johnny Dio and other hood
lums in allegsdiy "rigging" a New 
York Teamsters Union election to 
enhance the power of Teamsters 
Union boss Hoffa.

The committee planned to call 
Sam Goldstein, an associate of 
Corallo as a witness in today's 
sessions and waa reported to have 
recorded telephone conversations 
which would be put into evidence.

Kennedy said in advance of the 
seasion that Corallo linked up with 
Goldstein to dominate Teamsters 
Unipn Local 239 In New York C(ty. 

Kennedy said ba also ;xpects,to

A crowd of Manchester resi
dents for or against iastaJlation 
of new side^valks is expected aU a 
Board of Directors meeting Tues
day night.

The Board is conducting' public 
hearings bn six requests for new 
.walks. Action to be taken after 
the hearings will be the first on 
sidewalks aince a  new method of 
assessment was approved.

The Board changed the method 
of assessment after owners of 
property adjoining requested walks 
protested that they woiikl have 
to pay fof ’>aymenta to protect 
children who live on other streets 
on their way to school.

The requests on which public 
hearings will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium of a local school 
are for eidewalks at;

1. E. Middle Tpke., south side, 
from Ferguson Rd. to Riverside 
Dr.

2. E. M'ddle Tpke,, south side, 
from Summit St. to the new High 
School.

3. Vernon St;, east aide, from 
Hilltop Rd. to a point opposite the 
Buckley School.

4. Olcfott St., north side, from 
O ro l Dr. to Falknor Dr,.

6. N. Main St., north aide, from

point east o f the Buckland-Bohooli -aar-Dio. »h.-tout
6. Duval St, east and west sldei, 

from Hilliard St. to  IV o o d h 111 
Heights aubdlvialon.

Under the new method of as
sessment, owners of adjoining 
property would pay 50 per cent 
and the town SO per cent "of the 
cost of installing the walks. Tha 
former method was two - thirds 
payment by the property -ownera 
and one-third by the town.

exposition to paying for the, 
walks haa continued aince the new 
payment . method was adopted 
after.special authorization of the. 
State Legislature.

Vernon

Car Hits Pole;
Baker Injured

Vernon, Aug. 15 ' (Special)— 
Frederick Baker, 80, Diane Dr., 
waa slightly injured' about 10:15 
p.m. yeaterday when hia car ran 
off the road on Lake St.
. State Police, said Baker waa 
driving south when he waa blinded 
by the headlights of an oncoming 
vehicle, with the result that his 
car ran off tho road onto a soft 
shoulder, went out of control and 
hit a telephone pole. Baker bruised 
hia cheat and right arm in the ac
cident but did not require hoa- 
pitalization.

State Patrolmen Arthur Blum- 
berg of the Stafford Springe Bar
racks Investigated, aasiated by 
Frederick Lewis, No charges were 
made.

KNIGHT TO BUN IN ’68 
Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 15 

Wi —Gov, -Goodwin Knight to- 
Pjretty_.»elHi)Bo«iMMl -down., 

any chance) that he might with
draw from the 1856 Republlcaa 
gubernatorial primary rather 
than tangle with Sen, WillUm F. 
Knowland and perhaps Vice 
President Nixon. Knight, In nn 
interview, said he Is convinced 
NIxbn has not committed him
self to supporting Knowland In 
the event ttis Bensto leader, nms 
foc^Oovemor.

Ex-Pastor’s Aide 
Preaches Sunday

•ITie Rev. Donald'N. Hungerford, 
former assistant at St. Mary’a 
Episcopal Church, will be the gueat 
preacher there at 10 a.m. this Sun
day. He is now stationed at St. 
John’,a Oiurch, Snyderrt,Tex.

The Rev. Mr. Hungerford. who 
is now on vacation from hla work 
in Texas, is spending the month 
of August with relatives In Hart
ford and Unlonvllle. during'^hia 
period of service in Manchester he 
made a great many friends here. 
A  graduate of Trinity College, the 
former assistant prepared for holy 
orders at the Berkeley Divinity 
School in New Haven. He came to 
Manchester in 1954 upon his gradu- 
aOon from that institution.

Early in 1956 the Rev. Mr. Hun
gerford accepted the call to Uiyder, 
Tex., and resigned hia post at St. 
Mary’a, Thia is his first visit to 
St. Mary’s since he left for Texas

Mrs. Hungerford is the former 
Edith Humphrey of Unlonvllle. The 
couple have three children, the two 
older girla having been born in 
Manchester. The entire family has 
made this trip from Texas.

eerDlo, they helped to rig the 7956~ 
election In which Hoffa captured 
control of thC Teamstera. Joint 
Council 16 In New York. 17110 was 
a major stride in Hoffa's rise to 
pow'er in the union.

Police Arrests

Directors to Fill 
lusurauce Post

.1 He is;. acheduled , 'i o  appear, 
raganev tomorrow. '

Nickel Output Higheit
Tuesday night on fUlIng a vacancy 
in the town’s insurance advisory 
committee.

Oiarles W. Lathrop haa been rec
ommended by the Mancheater In
surance Agents Asan. to take the 
place of Arthur A. Knofla on the 
S-man board. Knofla is resigning 
from a term which explrea on Aug. 
7B, 1968 because Ms la leering tha 
-iMUmics busifiess.

Rot)ert F. Fitzgerald, 32. o f 11 
Ash I>r., waa arrested yesterday 
and charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs. ■

Fitzgerald waa topped on K. 
Middle Tpke., directly In front of 
the Police Station by a motoriat, 
James Stewart, 8 Munro S t, who 
told poHce that Fitzgerald almost 
collided head-on into him. Ste
wart said that' he turned hla car 
around and pursued Fitzgerald.

Fitzgerald was released under 
3200 bond and la scheduled to ap
pear In Town Court Aug. 26.

William O. MoriconI, 22. o f 95 
Brookfield St., was a r r e a £ e d  
yeaterday and charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while his 
license waa under auapension. He 
is being held under. |100 b o n d .

Police said that they had been 
looking for Moriconi and that he 
is wanted in Bristol on the same 
charge.

Richard A. Hitchcock, 19, o f 158 
Loomis St., was arrested yester
day and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with defective and 
improper equipment.

Police said that Hitchcock waa 
operating a motorcycle without a 
muffler and no brake light. He ia 
-sehaduled to appear in court to
morrow.

James E. Caldwell Jr., 27, of 
Hartford, waa arrested today on a 
warrant charging him with a vio
lation of probation. The warrant 
waaHaaued by Aaalatant Proseeutetr 
William DeHan.

Caldwell was placed on a 2-yeor 
probation period after his appear
ance in Town Court April 15, on a 
charge o f maliciously killing swine.

Ja_.

Wjeek... after w eek...
MORE THOUSANDS ARE REAlIZINGe.e

after week.

m s

Ikelkaa lb S e w  isCesk!
YOUR RRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

1041 MAIN ST„ 297 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER.

OPEH T IL L  9 P.M.
IVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY oml FRIDAY

LAMB
Loan, Tender and Flavorful 
Cut from Young, Genuine 

Spring Lambs

YOR GARPIN -  FROZEN

lam b Fore s'
Rib Lamb Chops 
Fresh Chitkeiis 
Siqoked Butts

Cut From Oonuma Spring Lambs a

Wall Trimmed • Lean and Tender LB

Lemonade
YOR GARPEN - FROZEN • REĈ ULAR or PINK

Lemonade

.12-01

CANS

H N AST  ̂ S IC n O H r

Grapefruit
HN AST -  FRUIT

CfMktail:
-f̂ F̂YCNlNEP'SYRtiP̂ ^

ld-Rex~~.....................

16-OZ

CANS

lO-OZ

CANS

lb,

H N AST

Applesauce
READY TO COOK 

2'A to 3'A Lb Average

Well Trimmed • Lean and Tender

LB

LB

HN AST

GEISHA

Juice

ĥdicaitSitn favorite I Sa 3oJ ILL!-
F ra n k fu rts SWORDFISH
Skinless ^ lb 5 3 * FRESH u d i 9 <

Crabmeaf

K -O l

CANS

18-OZ

CANS

4V^-OZ

CAN

H N AST A

Grape Juice c

g. .•oirr'A-**"

^arm  Credit and Ue^eialties

G R APES
PEACHIS

Pliims OLIFOftNIA • Sweat, Juicy 2 *̂̂ 29
N e c t a r i n e s I ”’35

atK.':(«»aHMNmMHmi

SEEDLESS -  C A LIFO R N IA
FIRM, RIPE and JUICY

IL I IR T A  -  Plump and Delicious

/

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RECORDED J A Q  IN 12 C R U T  ALBUMS
Custom Manufaeturtd ty  R C A

LBS

Peppers
Celery

3 ‘“ 2 9 *

3>k 25< 
2 35

NATIVE - Green

PASCAL .  NATIVE

RICHMOND COFFEE
m ' ^ o w  .  ' '> * » * =  7 9 *

Kybo 
Copley

RICH, FULL BODIED 1-UBAG

PISH CREAMERY

VACUUM PACKED 
REGULAR or DRIP

Butter

HBCAN

1-URaL

- Y O I  O A R O m  ■ FROZEN

Strawberries
C h e fs  W a ffl0s 2

4 r c . 9 8 ‘

10-OZPKGS f S 5 <

(HUN KING CHINESE FOODS
Beef Chop Suey 1-13 CAN 5 3 c

Chicken Chow Mein 14-OZ CAN 4 3 c

Chinese Dinner . HI CAN 4 9 c

Brown Sauce 4-01 CAN l / e

ALBUM  ID
KID ORY, 

CHARUE PARKER 
OSCAR PETERSON 
SHORTY ROGERS

ALBUM  11
ARTII'SHAW • 
REX STEWART 
ART TATUM 

JACK TEAGARDD4

AUUMS 10 ond It
£ f  •  ValiM  loch

PER 
ALBUM

B r o a ^ s t  Corned Beel Hath

Tuna 
Tuna

16 OZ A C ,  
CANS 0 3 *

CHICKEN of the SEA 7-OZ CAN 39«
CHICKEN of Ibe SEA • Oielalic 6'A-OZ

CAN 3I<
Coupon! j j 5 f 4 9 «

BRILL'S 2 c2fs 37<
Pream Wa. Redeem Praam

Macaroni Dinner 
Spanish Rice «»> 2 l^ l 37c
Wheat Germ KRETSCHMER 12-OZ JAR 33c

Ivory Soap 

Ivory Flakes

b Float!

So Mild

Free-worid -nickel, production In 
1956 totaled 450,000,000 pounds, a 
new record. Thie compared with 
the previoua high of 427,000,000 aet 
in 1965. (R a d ian  producera last 
year aecountsd for eo per cent of " 
the free world's output.

Ivory Snow Mild

4 SI 25c Odmdy Beauty Soap
<*

A REC
H  BARS 37c Oxydol

V  * 

Leundry See|T LGE PKG 34c Dash Delargsnl LGE PKG 37c

LGE PKG 33c Camay •••“•y so. p
O  BATH
Z bars 27c Tide Laundry Soap LGE PKG 32c Joy^ Sud! Maker 12-OZ CAN 38c

LGE PKG 33c
, r

L3va 2 “̂'̂523c
/*

Cheer Laundry Soap LGE PKG 29c Duz
— ----- -r*-. , ,

It
Him Dot LGE PKG 32c

IGE PKG 27c Comet c'**''**^
O  M-OZ
jL  cans 29c Dreft laundry Soap

■
LGE PKG 32c Crisco .Shorlsning MB CAN 9 9 c
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m iR O —1S60 

WOCC— 12»0

Daily Radio
C u t«rn  0 «rU fb t TUm

fVHAX—V l* 

WTIC—IMW 

WPUP— 1 « 1«

Tht following program 
ulta ara aupplied by Uia radio 
ifianagementa and are subject to 
change without notice.

'WHAY—Itaki Way lor Uualc 
Kvcafni K«vu%

WKNB^P.M.
WTJO—Rosa Miller 
WORO—̂ 1  KoJby 
WPOP-^WAZWorka
WHAY^Mak* Way lor Mutic 
WOt’C—ilfciird fUvu«
WKNB-P.M.
WTIO-Hom Miller 
WDKO—Cai Koiby 
WPOP—W'axworka

* '^ lu A y—hotly Kuntiail 
WCCC—Record Rerua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rom ItJllfr 
WDRO—Cat Koiby 
WPOP—Waaworka 

« ! « » -
WHAY—Rtiiy Kimball 
WCXiC—Record R en »»
WKNB—P.U.
WTIC—Radio LAB# '
WDRO—Cal Koiby 
WPOP—Waaworka 

i 'te—
. WHAY—Record Rodeo 

WCCC—Record Reriew 
WKNB—fiporti 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Newe Reoorter 
WPOP—Wax Worke

ilia— _  .
WHAY—Record Rodeo

achcd*t'ii4a— '
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC-NI(thl I.lne 
WDRC-Ruely Draper 
WPOP—Modern Sound! 

aiee-
WHAY -Nirht Watch 

.iVTIC—Nlaht Line 
WDRC—The World Tonlahl 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

• :ia—
WHAY—Niffhi Watch 
WTIC—NIahl I.lne
WDRC—The World Tonlahl 
WPOP—Modem ^ u n b '
WHAY NIeht Watch 
WTIC—Nlrft I.lne

WCCC—Record Beniw 
W K N B ----_  B—P.M.
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cal Koiby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

iiM—
WHAY-Hoad Show 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Sport! and Report 
WTIC—Rots MlUar 
WDRC—Cal Koiby 
WPOP-Bob and Ray 

• !« * -WHAY—Road Show 
WCCC—Record Ravlaw 
WKNB—P. M.
WTIC—Roaa Millar 
WDRC-^al Koiby 
WPOP—Wonr

■tie-
W IUY—DateUna . ■
WCCC—Good KviDlna (load Mnalo 
WKNB—Today in Bporta 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRO—Newa Rtportar 
WPOP—Newa 

•  : l i—
WHAY—Bvenina Serenade 
WCCC—Good Kvanloa Good Mnalo 
WKNB—Evening Berenada 
WTIC—Sporu
WDRC—Weather and Zatraaa 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk

WDRC—Rues Naughtnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounde a-u-
WHAY—Nlaht Watch 
WTIC—Night Une 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughlon 
WPOP—Modern Sounde 

ia;na-
WIIAY Night Walrh 
WTIC—Family Living '»T 
WDRC—Ruaa Naugtaton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

W !l»- '
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Family Uvlng '67 
WDRC—Ruaa 'NuUghton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

litSi-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Lea Elgart Orcheatra 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog „

WHAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Lea Elgart Orcheatra 
WDRO—Ruaa .'laughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

l i i i i -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newa A Waathar 
WPOP—Newa 

l l : l « -
WHAY—Night Walch 
W ric—Snorla Final

-Wonders of the World

m AY-B*rehidi~
WCCC—Good Evening Good HtuM 
WKNB—Evening Serennda 
WTIC—Mualc by Melnehrlna 
WDRC—Music a la Carta 
WPOP—Top 40 •nma

WHAY—Serenade
WCCC—Good EvaBlag Good Huale 
WKNB—Sarcnadt 
WTIC—Three Star Bntra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WPOP—Matt the Artlat 

| :M —
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC^-Good Evanlng Good Muate 
WKNB—Muaical Bichoea ‘ 
WTIC—Dlck BUrtel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy -. 
WPOP—Fulton Lawla

WKNBe-Muaical______
WTTO—Your BcnMor-fram Cowc 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Fd. P. Morgan

WHAY—Serenade
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muato
WKNB—Evening BercBAde 
R^IC—News ofthe World
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

6:4!—
WHAY—Here's to Vela 
WCCC—Good Evenina Good Musts 
WKNB—riinoer Date 
wnc—Life and the Word 
WDRC—Chgrlen Colllngnwoed 
WPOP-t-Top 40 Time

• iM -
WHAY—Polka Party

kivsmng Good Muais 
WKJfB—Swing Eaay wnc—X-Minua One 
WDRC—R. O Lewlt 
WPOP—Scotland Yard

• :IA -
WHAV—Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuMo 
WKNB—Swing Eaay 
WTIC—X-Mlnu! One 
WDRO-Eddy AmoHI- 
WPOP—Scotland Yard

• : » S -
WHAY—Polka Party 
w n c —Night Line .
WDRC— R̂uaty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

It!

WDRC—Billy Kowalcavk 
WPOP—Hound Dog

WHAY—Symphony in the NIghI 
wn< —Starlight Serenade
WDRC-BHIy Kowalcavk 
WPOP—Hound Dog

WHAY.-NIght Watch 
WTIC- Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton

Girard Moved
To New Camp

Tokyo. Aug. 15 (f) —Under MUi- 
tAry Pollen escort. Speiciallat 8.C. 
William S. Girard wan tranafarred
yeaterday from Camp WhitUngton 
to Camp Drew, lo miles away 

The move waa part of a general 
troop realignment reaulting from 
withdrawal of U.8. Army combat 
untta'from Japan. Girard will be 
taken from Drew to MaebashI for 
the opening Aug. 35 of his Japanese 
court trial on a charge of fatally 
shooting a Japanese woman scrap 
metal collector.

A  photographer who covered the 
transfer reported thst the Illinois 
soldier, and four military , police- 
'men-traveled ----- - —~ -
camps. Less than a quarter of a 
mile from Whittington they hurrted- 
ly switched to another vehicle wall
ing for them, the photographer 
said.

An Army spokesman said the 
car switch wss strictly unofflcisl 
and not part of any plan to evade 
newsmen.

Deaths Last T îght

Andover

Red Cross Cards 
Awarded at Lake

Andover, Aug. 15 (Special) — ji 
The annual swimming program 
sponsored by the Amreican Red 
Cross and the Parent-Teacher j |  
Assn, concluded Friday morning j 
with a demonstration of swimming 
skills and presentation of cards to 
partieipating youngsters.

Red Cross cards, stating that j 
requirements of tjie^ course hsd | 
been met satisfactorily were j 
swarded to the following advanced 
swimmers: Judith Hutchinson,
Nancy McBride. Frank Bruno, 
Marjorie Mitchell, Theresa Bruno, 
Cynthia Whitcomb. Karen Leon 
and Mary Ellen Walsh.

Completion cards were received 
by the following swimmers; Kathy 
Darwin. Richard Clough, David 
Ursln, Marjorie Fischer. Peter j 
Sylvester end Drew Gasper. 

IntermedUte CIm  
Red Chvtss cards In the Inter* 

mediate class were awardsd to 
David Munson, Kathleen Donahue, | 
Michael Krzewskl. Bonnie Reimer. 
Roger Phelps. Byron, Perry and 
Kathleen Donnelly.

Intermediates Edward Munson, 
Willard Thomen, and Marv Lou 
Henry, were passed to Advanced 
Intermediates..

.Advanced Beginners .
Advanced beginners who passed 

Included Richard Carlev, Charles 
McLaughlin, Judy McGuire, Mary 
Ann Merritt. Peter Nicholson. Bon
nie Whitney, Rosemary La Grande, 
Kathy La Grande. Kathy Laws. 
Billy La Points, Amelia Bruno, and 
Kathy McLaughlin.

Beginners
Red Cross cards were given in 

the beginner class to L.'vnn Grenon, 
Nancy Ursln, Thelma Falcetta, 
Peggy Mitchell, Patty Whitney, 
Cathy Sheehan. Gail Grenon. Lois 
Merritt, Kathy Krzewskl Barbara 
McBride, David Sauer, Frank 
Zuraw and Sherry Mills.

In addition to the children's 
classes, two classes were conducted 
for mothers.

Mrs. Max Reimer was chairman 
of this year's swimming program. 
The instructors were Mrs. Clifton
B. Horne, Mrs. Andrew Gasper, and 
Mrs. J. Tansley HohmaniK Jr.
aasses were conducted at the Xq-

-nrw\dover Lake Beach with the c ^ o ^  
eration of the Andover Lake Prop
erty Owners' Assn.

Advertisement—
Drivers for school buses, 7:30 

a.m. to 9:00 a.m.; 2;30ip.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Call Manchester M I 9-4315.

3'edmana. telephone P I 2-737B

Mob Accumulates 
Near Negro Home

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

A Call 
Pina Parts 

TEL. BaS-MS2

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
AM JED FACTORY AC'THOBIZEO

TV SERVICE
C 7  C  A  Per House OaU 

^  I  J y  Plus Parts
BU 9-0080 

Oerrlss AU Msaekealcr Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Colorado Springs. Colo.— Mrs. 

Inesline B, Roberts. 88, a frail, 
white-haired great-grandmother 10 
times whose chief interest was 
scaling mountains and who had 
been missing since Aug. 5 during 
her 15th climb of Pikes Peak, found 
dead high bn the m o u n t a i n  
Wednesday.

Pittsburgh— William T. Kllborn, 
59, president and director of the 
Flannery Manufacturing Co., the 
Fort put Manufacturing Co., and 
an official of six other firms, died 
Wednesday.

Rochester, N. Y.— Robert H. 
Link, 60. who coined the word 
"•boondoggle" when he gave his 
son the nickname In 1925 which 
Ikter came to mean "any unneces
sary and wasteful project; to en
gage in useless or frivolous occu
pations, died Wednesday.

Orlando. Fla.— Harry Jacques 
Revler, 55, veteran movie maker 
In Hollsrwood, France and EShgland 
who produced some 300 pictures 
including many westerns and some 
of the Tarzan series, died Tuesday.

Wliat’s That Again?

Norfolk, Vs. i/P)-The Norfolk 
VirglnlanJPilot reporU that five 
sailors rode in a snazzy convertible 
dewn the city's main drag aport- 
Ing a bright bumper ,stgn reading 
"Join the Armv."

LevlUown, Pa., Aug. 15 (Ab— A 
crowd of some 5<)0 gathered again 
last night around a home purchased 
recently by a Negro family In this 
planned suburb of 60,000 in Bucks 
County.

A  mob the night before had 
tossed stones through the windows 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Myers Jr. Five persona were 
arrested then.

One man was arretted last night 
for failure to move on when ordered 
by police posted at the scene. Until 
Myers bought hit home, the com-, 
muntty had been all-white.

Myers works as a refrigeration 
engineer In Trenton, N. J.

I  You don t nood to penr 
j'^ ^ a S O  to $300 for

I NCONSPI CUOUS
. QUA L I T Y  H E A R I N G  AIDS

effera the worid’i lailfaM-ttIHat, 
rioeat-qaality hatnag aids— 
liny, Uglit. fncOBSplcMBt—at 
S6l to SI6SI E yetw * sod SI- 
ihc-«ar nodtit. Coat la. sse 
ihta—rede//

Q U INN ’S PHARM ACY 
^ o n e  M l 1^196

,IMAV MOMtV»«ACK WAlAWHl!

FA R M S
"Choico Froh Notivt Poultry— Dirtcf From Our Forms Fe You'V

. Manchester Shopping Porfcodo— W. Middle turnpike 
Porkode Store Open Wedrtesdoy. Thursday and Fridoy Till 9 P.M.-MI 9-8251

505 Main St. Store Open Thursday Till 9 P.M.— Ml 9-8098

PANCV FRESH

F O W L

Special
FARM  FRESH GRADE "A "

Lb.
OVE.V READY

3 9 c

BARBECUED CHICKENS
E «d . $ 1 . 6 9

GOOD SIZE. A LW A YS  AVAILABLE.

MEDIUM EGGS
2  DO. $ 1 . 0 9

NEW  CROP FRESH FROZEN CONN.

HEN TU RK EYS
Oven Ready Lb. 5 9 c

PO ULTRY PARTS
CUT ONLY FRO.M CONNECTICUT'S FINEST WHITE ROCK

B R EA STS~ LIG S-LIV JER S-W IN G S _  
BACKS and N EC K S-G IZ Z A R D S

Tost# and Comparo —  Guarontood to Satisfy!

you can always depend en
POPULARI Q U A LIT Y  M EATS

Open Every 
Thursday and Friday 

till 9 P.M.

Only Top Grade U.S. Choice ig«et asidq by meat packers for POPULAR buyers to inspect. 
You get consistentry tender, delicious meat day in and day out'.. .  cut right . . . trimmed 
right by trained market men. So, for dependable quality meats, plan to make your next 
purchaM at POPULAR . . , This very weekend.

Uy S. Government Grade A Oven Ready

T  urkeys
Shoulders 
Corned Beef 
Lamb Legs

1 % p U & l T
Short Shank 

Smoked
• 4 5 '

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

\
Boneless
_Bn>ket ■ 5 5 ' R e m e m b e r  • . .  D O U  B  L E

Genuine

• 6 9 '
W o r l d  G r e e n  S t a m p s

Spring
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

SAVE THE RED WING CLIPS From 
Ddicious WAYBEST CHICKENS and GET 
WoNaco LNotimo Stainloss Tabiowaro At
LESS TH AN  HALF PRICE

Got dotoils at your POPULAR MARKETS

Split. . .  To Fry, Broil or Barbodut.
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit
-SHOULDER CUT

Pork Chops
Giant 
46 Oi. *  

Can

TABLE MARGARINE

Allsweet
SUCED AMERICAN

Loaf Cheese
IMPORTED SLICED

Boiled Ham '/ i - T S
DEERFOOT FARMS ALL BEEF or REGULAR

Frankfurts
MINUTE MAID B-OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 2*’  ̂37
Fruits arid Vegetables
NATIVE MeINTOSH

T O M A T O E S A P P L E S
Lb. l O c 3  Lbfi. 3 9 c
PASCAL ICEBOX

C E L E R Y W a t e r m e i l o n s
Bch. 1 5 c 1 5 c  And Up

FLORIDA SEEDLESS ACID FREE
G R A P E F R U I T T O M A T O E S

3  For 4 9 c Lb. 2 3 c *

Drink
HUNT CATSUP 
STUFFED OLIVES 
EULER’S COFFEE 
BUMBLE BEE 
HUNT PEACHES 
SWEET PEAS 
APPLE JUICE 
BONED TURKEY 
MIRACLE WHIP 
KLEENEX TISSUE 
CORN NIBLETS

2 - 5 5 '
0  14 oz. bots.

49'
White Tuna 
Solid Pack

Calif. Cling 
No 2!j Can

Shamrock 
Qt. Bot.

Lynden 
5 Oz. Jar

12 Oz. 
Vac Can

Remember...You Get FREE

World Green Stamps
WITH EVERY lOe PURCHASE AT POPULAR

SUPER or REGULAR

For A  Refreshing Drink We 
Have ICE CO LD CIDER

Modess 12’a 2  Pkgs. 8 5 c

* 1 . 0 3
25c REFUND . . .  SEE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS

S w B B t h a a r t  S o a p

3  Reg. Bize 2 4 c

3  Bath Size 3 4 c

B lu  W h i t a  F l a k i t

2  Small Size 1 9 c  

Large .SIz* 2 7 C ^

D o Y a l e t t B  

C l B a a s i R y  T I b s i i b s

2  Boxee F o r  4 9 C -

B a b - 0

C l e a n s e r
Regular Size 3  for 2 9 g  
Giant Size ^  for 4 3  g

N e w  L i q u i d  

G l i m

3 7 c

Z i p p y

L i' h u H  S t a r c h

Qt. 1 9 c  Half OaL 3 5 c

T w i a k l B  

G o p p a r  O l o a R e r

4 5 c

U r b I o  S i r ’s 

C o R v o r t e d  R i t a

J 4 0 z. 2 1 c  tS Ob. 3 9 c

R e y n o l d s  A l u m i n u m  W r a p

B e g u l a r 2 9 c  Heavy Duty 5 5 c  

Oiaet 7 3 c

Hal Boyle

American Male Has 
Scented Future

Nmv York Ufr —  Very few 
buiineanmen today rub perfume 
on their anklea to help them solve 
a vexing problbf"- 

They may be missing a bet. 
A fter alt, Socrates, one of history's 
greatest wise giiys, perfumed hla 
ankles to assist hl3 meditations.

“The ancient Greeks even per
fumed their food and household 
pels," said Arnold S. Berke, who 
sees sn Increasingly srented 
future for the American male.

A t 4d, Berke, executive vice 
president o f nchfapareUl''s, is one 
of the youngest executives in the 
rapidly expanding cosmetics in
dustry.

"Men now buy about 60 per 
cent of the .perfume sold in . this 
country," tribeeryed Berke, a stu
dent of psycholog>' as iWsll as 
pdopji.

"Most of it, of course, Is for 
women. But speaking frankly, we
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are headed toward a time when 
most men will use perfume them- 
selvee— although naturally It. will 
be specially formulated for. them.”

Berke sees no reason why. this 
prediction should be starting.

"South American men have 
always worn perfuiue," he said, 
“ and In' SJurope It was worn by 
I .ore men than women, until the 
FVench Revolution came along.

'”Hie trend here la unmlstak- 
at>l«, Rusfcands used to borrow 
their wife's deodorants. Now 40 
per cent Of American men buy 
their own.

“ They also are beginning to get 
away from medicinal smelling 
shaving lotions in favor of those 
that hi^ve a masctlline fragrance."

Berke'a firm is - one of several 
that have alrtady come out with 
special new perfumes for men.

His briuid is marketed in-a bottle 
ahaped like a p4|>e— to lend it a 
masculine s ir—and, according to 
him, has "a  fresh outdoor s]^cy 
scent."

But Berke feels that the future 
has little real cholea aa to 
whether he’ll give o ff the fra 
grance of a walking pine tree or 
a ranipant field of clover.:

."The men may think they know 
how tKey Want to smell,”  he aaid, 
"but it is the women o f America 
who will finally decide.”

Every woman knows the lift that 
perfume can give her. But what 
can it do for the mdra proeaic 
male?

"I,t gives you the feeling you 
have after playing a good hard 
game of golf . . .  or taking a' 
needle shower and getting a rub- 
down," said Berke firmly. "You

you can conquer thefeel like 
world."

The perfume industry Is almost 
aa secrativa aa the Atomic Enelgy 
CommUaion or an international 
spy ring.

"There, can 'be from 10 to 100 
scents blended in a single' per
fume," said Berke. 'The  formula 
o f a successful perfume is guard
ed as closely s i the keys to Fort 
Knox.

"W e are coming out with a new 
fragrance. But even ' i f  you beat 
me with a rubber hose artd put One 
of my feet In salt water, I  wouldn’t 
tell.you what 15 In It."

Although a few  perfumes are 
whTte or green, for some reason the 
most successful scents are pale 
amber In color. A fter the fragrance 
itself, the most Important thing 
about perfume Is Its name. The

sihgle word "shocking" haa meant 
millions o f dollau to Madams 
Schiaparelli.

To Berke. pierfume ia far more 
than a buslnesa commodity or a 
romantic lure.

" I t  Is the essence of psychic 
mystery,’ ’ ha said, "and haa an ap
peal rooted ip thq subtlest areas 
o f human sensation.

"Rsiearch shows that the center 
of our sense of small is also the 
center o f our memorjrdn the brain. 
Marcel Proust, the French author, 
smelled a biscuit dipped In oddly 
fragrant tea and hla wave of mem
ory led him to write nine volumca 
of‘ recollections.’’

Think what Ernest Hemingway 
might have written If he’d poured 
a quart of perfume over hla type
writer!

Traffic Deaths Drop
The National Safety Council re- 

po'rta that, daaplte constantly !n- 
creaaing highway traval. traffle 
deatha for the first four months of 
1957 were down 3 per cent from 
the comparable 1856 period. April 
marked the fifth straight month In 
which fatalltlea were the aame aa 
or fawar than in the corresponding 
month ths year before.

NOT PLAN N E D  
The slant o f the Leaning Tower 

of Pisa waa not planned. I t  aank 
Into the. aoft earth on which it 
stands during ths 200 years it  waa 
being bullL The tower began to 
lean until it was 16 V4 feet out of 
line and haa tipped one foot In the 
laat hundred years alone.

Typhoon Heads
For Okinawa ^

Manila, Aug. l5  tgpbsos
named Agnea was reported saraap- 
Ing past ths PhlUppbMs Uta to
day and heading In the diraeUbn oC 
Okinawa.

'The Manila Weather Bureau said 
the storm, with center winda o f 100 
milea an hour, was 750 mUea east 
o f northern Luzon. I t  was mov
ing northwest in the general di
rection of Okinawa at 10 miles an 
hour. • » -

In  gVandfathsr*t time, 310 boun 
were needed to produce as m odi 
as a workman doss today in 40 
hours by use o f machtnary.

uality ramps
Boneless-Top Qualify

ROUND ROASI
•r

l o t t m lb.

W >- :v y.<

GENUINE DOMESTIC

LEGS of LAMB REGULAR DRESSED

Skinless Franks 89* Meal Loaf lb, 59*

Golden Ripe — Juiqr, Svreet

PEACHES
Beef Short ||ibs i!̂  a 49* Bologna «u«mmsr a 55'

p n 0 5 M n n 9 0 A ~  
lbs.. t i ^  L E M O N A D E

r M

JUICY gk JB ^  — TENDER

BKRTLEn PEAR$~"^2 "  25* BREEN BEHNS
TREESWEET

FROZEN

For Easy 
Sebds

LE GRANDE l i J R v  C R IS P

NECTARINES >^19* BREEN PEPPERS Deficieut SfuRed 
WMi Meet Loef

OIEPS WAFHES J'S 26*
C0RII4ll-THE4eB Saabrael

6AULIFL0WEII . Saabrael 2 pkgi, 
RISSOLE POTATBES SaaWaok 2 jltJX

I

'DcUciOÛ  t .

SHARP
CHEDDAR

^ ^ 6 3 *

M A K A H H E Fm hiM k ( u r i t r s Sewc SaiCucU /

FILLSBURYCAKEMIXES^"^^ 2 l7ei. 
pk«s.

KITCHEN GARDEN
SoCa Peek 
WWfe Meet

ASS04TED 4 ot. a cc  
eSUYIW ■ atg. e o
rwctsJEO iib -oa e

CHfESESPHtAD loalOe

ZlRgg 
N u - T a s t  

HiiM iftr e iitsit lb SS'̂  
S w i t t O t i s s s s  domestic lb. s r

IlMf OlMMt ooMKTie la s r
WiHsOlMMySiirMdib. 15°
Btby Stwli IiV. 4l°

Fresh
Baked

N tn ir t g ie R  l | t l e i l  O t
Memiilli let. em c

BREAD
CITRUS SALAD 
FRENCH DRESSING 
KRISPY CRACKERS 
SARA LEE  
ILAC K  EEPPER

16 oz. 
loavea

17 0" 
cans

Kilchan A  
Garden ^  «

Kifehtn B et. 
Garden bet.

pkg8. 
o f 80,

Sun-
•bine

Frozen
Cheete Cake

4 ez.
MeCormick'i aen

TUNA HSH 
FRUIT COCKTAIL^^ 
TABLE NAPKINS 3 
FLUFFO SAVE toe 3 
PARTY LOAF »  
KRAFT DINNER 
VELVEETA iS: 49*

FRESHPAK CHB^S

SALAb OIL

lb. dtal 
can

StMlSUMRS^rai:! 2 29c
coll slaw r l i l f f ir i  ORESSINfb

Haa.
be*.

WIh|  VlMgBr z.,i» PK
bot. S5'̂

MeCtmlek’i M.
bft. 17'

RraiaUB (Nivi Oil 4 ex. 
bot. t r

Salmi IrM tlB ili^ n Uoa.
Jor N T

Taum l Salad lot. i r
Fraaah •ratsiagio.fi Box.

> bot. s r

. .a '.-: I

PM HOUSE 
CLEANINOI

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
Cream Chaase

29* 12 38'2 Sac. 
pkgt.

BLUE DOT
Duz

7 7

With Raiarva Cleepihg Pewet
Tida

loa. Gt. King .
82* 77* 129

Take* the Smoke Out of Frying
Wasson Oil

£ ; 8 5 ‘ S  6 7 *

LIOUID DETERGENT
Joy

■ 1 -3 8 ’* iTtJ*

a ll-purpose

Mazola Oil
!;.3 5 * 2167*

can

MILD “
Ivory Flakas

* X: 79*

rrS DIGESTIBLE HEINZ

Crisco Mustard Gaucho l a l B B l i m ^ y
86  ̂ '1 9 9 * Cookies
* W  can W

'A r  89* 1 MAIIKEISflp'^
CALO o-ca-o

Dog Food Sponges •

X83 2 ' i - 2 7 * I’b  39*vf2

MANCHESTER SHOPPim PARKADE, NIBBLE TURNPIKE W. aad BROAD ST, MANCHESTER. OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY m 4 FRIDAY UNTIL 9 PJL
NEW^TRIPLE-S" STAMP REDEMPTION STORE-281 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
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MR. TW|5EI)Y ' BY NED RIDDLE

Sense and Nonsense
A c e r t ^  painter evidently 

doesn’t believe that two or more 
can live as cheaply aa one. He was 
known as the cheapeet painter in 
town, but something happened 
which compelled him to put this 
notice in the local paper: >

“ The reason why I have hitherto 
been able to do painting so much 
cheaper than anybody else Is be
cause I  am a bachelor and do not 
need to make a profit for the main
tenance of a wife and children. It 
is now my duty to inform the pub
lic that this ad'vantage will shortly 
be withdrawn, as I am about to be 
m ailed . You will therefor^ do 
well to send in your orders at once 
for the old rate.”

bor'e brooder.
Father--John, (sternly) take 

that chicken back to its mother. 
John—It hasn't got a mother. 
Father— Well, take it back- to 

its father (determined to main
tain authority),

John—It hasn’t got a father, 
either. It bAsn’t got anything but 
an old lamp. \

I Obstacles are those frightful 
I things you see when you take your 
I eyes off the goal.

The self-made man has a lot of 
working parts.
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In the old days if  anybody 
missed a stagecoach he was con
tent to wait a day or two for the 
next one. Now he squawks if he 
misses one section of a revolving 
door.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
I

Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain) spent much time in New 
Orleans, since, as a river pilot, 
he traveled up and down the 
Mississippi from 18A7 to 1801. 
Twenty-one years later, he re
lated many ei^tertaining accounts 
of the city In IJfe on the 
.MhMiaaIppl.

Johnnie, aged 4, appeared at his 
father's study door clasping in 
his hands a foreign-looking .chick 
which had stra.ved from a nelgh-

A  Washington physician was I 
once walking on Connecticut 
Avenue with his five-year-old son 
when they were obliged to atop 
at a aide Street to await the pass
ing o f funeral piocSssion.

The youngster had never seen I 
anything of the kind. His eyes 
widened. Pointing to the hearse, 
he asked.

Son - Dad, what is that?
Doctor—That my son. Is a ! 

mistaken diagnosis.

X ,

There isn’t any map which 
shows the road to success. You 1 
have to make it .vourself.

Policeman - -  How did this ac
cident happen?

.Motorist My wife fell asleep in j 
the back seat.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M a j o r  h o o p l e

fO K  SMAME.JAICE/TRY- 
IN® to  ®ELL those  f 
ftJARDERS A ue^lU/Vt 
AtlMg.'--. EfiAD'^LL ’/OUR 
ilPE RURSUIN® TH£ e a s y , 
DOLLAR,THE SET-RicM-
ouick f a v e , fo r e ve r
CHI5ELIN6.NEVER AM  
H O NKT DAV'^ WoRx!.'- 
F A T H E R  

WOULD 
SLUSH IF HE 
kNEvO THIS 

F A P / f

"I noh'c* you don't st«ih to h«v« 4h« p«p about tbit
Hnie nt ifeit I «» V - r  .*

a l l e y  O O P . . - i S j s s . m - v  ■> gu^ '

IfclU (SOT THE DROP on AtE, AMOS. 
O L ' B O V . ' B E - E N  AW FUL 
S A D  l a t e l y  THlNk^iN' WHAT 
A  BOOMDER t  WAS--HOTHIM' 

But r e g r e t s .'— A L L  aav 
bO/HOOD d r e a m s  T U RN ED  
To ASHES.' W ELL, SI R . 1 'AA. 
GONNA r e p e n t  AN ' REFORIW 
FROM H EREO N  IN -- -  

J IS T  w a t c h / I ’LL BE  A  
r e a l  b o y  sc o u t , HONIST, 

BRA^E AM' l o y a l .'
7 / -

Fruits
Anawar to Pravioua Puixl#

-------------g ------

/

B-ir
r.iiHi’tifwfgiTi

“What Mnd of a vaection ia this—nothing to do but 
ait around and rtat!”

Acadaa
I Tropical 

American fruil 
• Bananalike 
. fruit 

It Dress 
11 Fruit that Is 

boiled, pickled 
or preserved 

14 (Soddess of 
the moon 

It Storehouses 
16 Greek letter 
IT Pillar 
19 Viper
10 Crapes are

---- to make
wine

14 Professions 
IT Makes halt
11 Funeral 

noticos
11 Oet up 
II  Caterpillar 

hairs.
14 Taut 
St Greek

gravestone 
M Turned away
15 Splinters 

''40 King of
Judah (Bib.)

41 Obaerva 
♦4 Priority 

(preflK)
4T Loasohotd 

right
SO Abrogate 
U  Citrus fruit 

’ M Afterparts 
of boats.

St Oiuipate 
M Abstract 

beings
DOWN

I Catch breath 
coovulfively 

1 Shothoncan 
Indiana

I  Gudrun’s 
husband

4 Contend
5 Scottish 

alder tree
0 Light touch
7 Brazilian

wallaba
1 Father
0 Afflrmative 

votes
10 Stinging 

inetet
11 Lamprey 

fisherman
11 Fondles 
IS Onager 
20 Flower parts 
11 Seal anew 
«  Click-beetle 
11 Challengers 
14 Indian 

measure

1i£i#1
I I

II
n
I

Im

IS Encourage
20 Ceremony
IS Aromatic 

plant
11 Essential 

being
10 Fruit part
IS Hail!
37 Shifts
30 Small Island
40 In a line
41 Wheys of 

milk

' 42 Genus of
ducks

44 Saury
45 Hindu queen 
4S Lohengrin's

.bride
48 Powerful 

explosive 
40 Era
51 Summer 

(Fr.)
52 Writing 

implement
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PRISCILLA’S POP It’ll Soak In

'̂ OH. BOV.'K 
, 'WWAT AN s  
(OPPORTUNITY

BY Yri*rM M LlN
LOOK, HR.OOOaER.VK:XJLP 
\CXJ MIND BHOWMS US 
THE iOOO POUNDS VOU 
T0044 OUT o r  HBIBP

LONG SAM

VEB-THIO’
MtSHT /SUIJE.. 
HOP US ( OOME
m a k e u p v m o n s i

OUR 
MNOS.

THB2E BME BE . \ WELL, NOT OUITE NOW, 
PlfiSERS UP TO /lEM..I«MEMBER VVE 
A BIT Oi/ei TSPENP A UTTLE
•200,000.’ I  tor BeIVNB. COFFEE 

AN'TOBACeVT

COTTON WOOD^
iU d L

I  KEEP FORGETTING 
0OTTS WAS MOVED

J 7 ^

BY AL VERMEER
g T '

Mj

KJMUt.

_____-  «•>»
ErnTByW Baesfcfc bS f A1 04. X. ■

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

BY RAY GOTTO

X Iemm r »»>«aL NangMi

BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB
-.GUSSCetAKE! 

^ ..AND YOU ,  
D o n n o H t v e A ,  "
lfI.'...N0T AFTER ALL 
i TROUBLE BRONKO 

AND I  CAUSED BOTH

k

BY peter  HOFFMAN

BY ROY CRANE

Rfc ACk AT C'fRIWF,
i/fuzwncHfSAu, 
WONMCRINO. 
AS SMfBA COMBS 
BOiMPINOTDiMBEr 

THtM.

MMM,'. ACTS AS IF HE KNOBfSNSRi 
MATfC HE'S BUN HCKK BB FO RE-^  
IS TAMINfi WILD A H U i^  OUST
ABOTNt* OF HIS m m n  ? th ib

WEU.THBN, VSMV 
NOT TELL US WHOM 
YOU SEEM TO BE 
SO AFRAID Of! 
MAYBE WE CAN 
HELP'

'  . AND ONLY W£ CKEAKINS OF FAS 
BUNKHOUSE DOOR COULD B£ HEARD AS 
THE SHERIFF SLOWLY...SLOWLYOPENED 
/r.''...wDW, THIS IS SO REAL, I  CAN 
ALMOST HEAR THE OL' DOOR OPENING.'

g5g..aagsa.- _ _ _ _

MICKEY FINN Perfect!
V I'M REAUT 60IN6 
TO START W0RRYIN6. 
MICKEY-IP PHIL 
SHANKS THIS ONE '

H-HEMAYTD0,T0M' 
* KNOSf HOW HARD

BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY

■<»9 • N4 afce

One FaU For Ted ________BY LESLIE TURNER
|W y>J0R! WHY PiJN'TVOU 

YOU SRO ANVTHINd' OF THAT

MORTY MEEKLE

CHIPMUNWtWEEOa 
CATERPILLARS.

Ultimatum BY DICK CAVALLl
2WARN

'ADO

rtA 
Armc 

ENP 
OEM/

PfJItHCE/

m p 'm

FRRCKLES AND HlS PRIENDS Eager Students

\

/

NOM/ASETUBRE-
ciuesTWNs^

BY MERRIl E BLOSSEH

YOOR. 
PHowe - , 

NiiMBeR.?J

CANT'itW JUST SEE THEM 
.AaOUT 

THERE. 
QUAKING 
IN THEIR 
LITTU 
BOOTS?,

F MARTHA WAYNE
roiajM^rtMNBKTV 

BEDTIMC. BESIDES 
NiAUCIMSaiCWH-tiP TAIX,̂  

HOW. PLEASE.../ 1

Bail? BY WILSON SCRUGGS

rUutonbury

i l e y  N a m e d  

D e p u t y  J u d g e

Glastonbury. Aug. 16 (SpecUl)—  
A. A . Rlblcoff has appointed 

Uty. George W. Ripley n  aa dep
uty judge o f the local court. 

Seraral weeka ago Atty. George 
Royster realgned the poat be- 

^auae, aa he aald, "Since I  am 
running for the office of First 
Selectman 'on the DemocraUe tick
et, I  feel-1 should resign fpr the 
good o f the bench and the party."

The new deputy Judge, was bom 
here, attended local schools and 

learned his law degree at the 
Jnlversity of Conn. Ripley la a vet- 

leran o f World W ar I I  and la cur- 
Irently employed by Aetna U fa  
llnaurance Co. He has held the 
I post o f assistant prosecutor, In 
■which Atty. Robert J. Hale will 
■replace him.
I The new asslatant proaecutor 
I was graduated from Trinity Ool- 
I lege in 1943. A fter serving in the 
] A lf Force, he entered Yale to ob- 
Itai'n his law degree. Hale la a 
I former resident of Manchester, 
I where he was a charter member of 
the Toastmasters Club and a past 
vira president' o f the Rxchange 
CTub. A t  present he ia an inheri
tance tax attorney for the state, 

I and has law offices In Hartford.
Memorial Maas .

Tomorrow morning, on' the fifth 
anniversary o f the death of tha 
Rev. Joaeph D. Caaey, there will be 

I a solemn high Maas said for him 
at 3t. Paul's Catholic Church at 7 
a m. Before the pariahea were 
separated. Father .Casey had been 
pastor of both 8t. Paul’s and SL 
Augustine’s.

Isimber Co. ReSmilda 
A disaster story with a happy 

ending. Is now taking form, with 
the oon&truction of the Capitol 
(^ty Lumber Co.’s new moderniS' 
tic building.

Since the disaati'uua fire in the 
spring, which destroyed company 
b\iildinga not one day of binsiness 
has been lost. Work has )>een ear
ned on in rustic outbuildings. Now 
at a coat of between 117.'),000 and 
1 1 .50,000, the project of reconstruc 
tion la underway and will be com 
pleted within two months. The new 
building will be of cement blocks 
with large areas of glass set In 
uprights of sluminum, scroas the 
front.

FVom the first floor office and 
■ale's room, a circular staircase will 
lead to the mezzanine, where there 
will be extensive displays of hard- 
,war9g''.Y(ipo<hYork''iih5l  .kitchen esM'-' 
n«Ut‘.V'3Si#''houae on Mebrbh' Avci, 
which at pfeaent hides moa^qf.the 
activity, will soon be removed, 
making room for a forty-car park
ing area.

. flair Tounuunent .Set 
The Glastonbury Golf Club ia 

foiiductlhg K 'fiinTiandtcap tourna- 
ment this ■week at MinnSSKaug. 
For those participating, score cards 
must be placed In the club’s box 
titled ” fSi11 Handicap Touraa- 
ment." Prizea will be awarded. TTie 
tournament enda Aug 18. .

New Appointment 
Clifford R. Blood of 115 Hubbard 

Dr. baa been appointed sales mana
ger of the industrial paper division 
of Cltyv Supply and Paper <o. of 
Hartford. *  .

Manchester Evening Herald 
(tlastonbury correspondent, Mrs. 
Betty Mc-Namara, telephone MRd- 
ford S-175S.

School Principal 
Attends Seminar

Who ? ? Me ! 1
Carol Burnett, 24, still doesn’t believe she’s been hit by T V ’s 
lightning. But a few- nights back she stepped before a mike and 
sang a song entitled "1 Made a Fool of Myself over John Foster, 
Dulles.’’ Aa the flrat results of her broadcast of the song Miss'' 
Burnett has her initial recording contract, a aeries o f television 
appeurances and a number of sundry appearances. Carol’s re- 
acUon: " I t  can’t be me, it can’t be me." And the Secretary 
himself has asked for a recording of the song. (A P  Wirephoto).

U m is & M f t i t  S i ^ r ^
Salk Sales, Price

Mias Harriet Atwood, principal j 
of the HlghKand Park School, will 
attend a seminar Friday on the op
eration' o f a department atore.

G. Fox-'St Co. is cooperating 
with the University of Connecticut 
on the seminar, which la part of a 
workshop on economic education. 
Store personnel who.w ill partici
pate in the seminar are George J. 
Kyte. general superintendent, .who 
will apeak on the growth and his
tory of the store: Samite].Rinateln, 
general merchandise manager, who 
will dIScusa the economic and piib- 
Ife relations policies of the atore; 
and Maurice Berins, personnel di
rector, who will apeak on the pol
icies of hla department.

Miaa Atwood 1 one of 10 teach
ers from this State taking part in 
the program. She already has her 
master’s degree from the Univer
sity, and la jpow working toward 
her 6-.vear ci/rtificate. This semi
nar is the eecem ' in which she has 
taken part Una aummar. The first 
w’u  on science in general and 
atOM in ly r t icular. She will have 
16 o f ’the w  necessary credits for 
the 6-yoar certificate w'hen she 
completes her preoent course.

'Washington. Aug. 15 (AP) —  A 
House aubcommittee said today 
the government acted without 
proper regard for economy, effi
ciency or the poaalbtlity of illegal 
price Sxlng In Its handling of the 
50mllllon-dollar Salk vaccine pro- 
gram.

The govommant operationa sub
committee said It found evidence 
of a possible price flxing con
spiracy In the sale of polio vac
cine. and also of poa.4ibIe price fix
ing on other drugs and hospital 
supplies sold to the government.

The Jiiatice Department already 
has started a grand jury Investi
gation Into whether there has been 
a price flxing conspiracy in sales 
of the vaccine. Six manufactures 
produce the Salk product under 
government license.

The subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Fountain (D-NC) issued a re
port on its inquiry into the 2-year- 
old progiam of federal help to 
'states in making available anti- 
pollo vaccinations. The report was 
approved by the full committee.

In general, the subcommittee 
decried what it'called unlniaglna- 
jltve and lesa-than-effective leader
ship by the P\tblic Health Service 
in^he nationwide polio program.

The report said, the h e a l t h  
service and the Health-Educatlon- 
Welfare Department "did not exer- 
ciie a proper regard for economy 
and efficiency" In handling the ' 
vaccine. In this, qo])necUon the 
subcommittee said;

1. The Health Service paid about j
twice as much for the vaOcine as 
did the NaUonal Foundation f o r ; 
Infantile J'aralysis.. {

2. The , Health Service got no i 
quantity discount fqr buying its |

St Fishiofl-Rigtit 
ft r  ViMr Kttthtn-
TIm  Wsgint ShMr LMk

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
Boe ns for oxtra large 
trade-in allowance#.

Burton O,
'  P i A R L

Affiance and Furniture Center 
IMB BtAlN STREET , 

Where Sendee W  Underateed'
bum

MARV'S DELICIOUS -

B A R - B ^ U E
SPECIALS

CHICKENS 
CAPONS 
DUCkS
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM $1.98 
ROAST BEEF' $1.9|8

A REAL TRE.\T!
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS Each $4.95

Each' $1.49 $1.89
F,ach $3 95 
Each $2.95

8-1,B. ETTSCERATED

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

NEW STORE HOURS:
CLOSED MON. thru THURS. AT 6 P.M. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

MAINE LIVE

LOBSTERS
.' M l  A  9  -
"MANCHESTER’S MARKET OF QUALITY” 

1 SOUTH MAIN ST.—MI .1-6920

State Farmers Get 
Some Drought Aid

(Contimied from Page One)

they tay. TTieae would include pur- 
chaalng aurplua federal grain at 36 
per cent discount

The loans will be available 
through the Farmers Home Admin
istration to tllgible farmers who 
are' unable to ' obtain credit from 
local banka.

The release of the .pipe and 
pumping equipment by the Fed
eral Civil Defense Administration 
(FCD A) was announced by Ben. 
Buah’*(R-Conn.).

The equipment which conalata of 
two 1,500 gallon pumps and seven 
milea of 8-inch steel pipe, la to be 
turned over to the State Agricul
ture Commission today. It  has been 
held at Torrington since the 1955 
floods for emergency water supply 
and fire fighting use.

Bush said David A. Clarke, sec
retary of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau Assn., requested hla help In 
obtaining use. of the pipe. Clarke 
■aid many exhausted irrigation 
ponda could be replenished from 
rivers throvigh use of pipe exten
sions and auxiliary pumping.

Cafeterias were eatabliahcd In 
New York <31ty in 1885. A t first 
they served only men; no women 
were allowed to enter.

58,555 Pints in Year

Prison Inmates Donate 
More Blood Than Rest

(OouHnoed from Page One)

Michigan Priaon, haa this explana
tion for tha anthuaiaam of prison 
Inmates in donating blood:

"The opportunty to perform a 
community aervice, in the form of 
blood donationa, provides t h e a a 
men with a feeling that they are 
still a part of society.

"You can’t prepare a man for 
a place In the community when 
he ia deprived from participating 
in the good works of that society. 
Being a blood donor helps priaon 
Inmates feel that they still ’be
long’."

In some prisons donors are re
warded with entertainment pro
grams, movies and stage shows 
for their support of the program.

Some states give dbnora five 
days extra "good time" aa a re- 
miaaion of aentenea. In other pri
sons there la no incenUve. ether 
than a feeling of having helped.

Dr. Gordon D. Bell, medical di
rector of the IVilkea-Barre, Pa.,

Regional Red Chose Blood Center, 
says:

"Some 1,350,000 people depend 
upon the Wilkea-Barre center for 
needed blood, donated by prisoneni 
of the Lewisbtirg Federal Peniten- 
Uary.”

Araa and regional directors 
across the country agree that a 
constant flow to blood banks might 
otherwdaa he depleted were it not 
for the donors Inside priaon wells.

CXINVIOT GETS JOB
Jackson, Mich., Aug. 15 Ut)—A  

convict at Southern MicMgan pris
on ia achaduled to walk Out Friday 
with a parols to pursue a career 
he begzui behind tha prison walls;

Although he never haa been in
side a newspaper, office, Don Low’-’ 
ry ia going to a job aa rewrite 
man on a Vancouver, B.C., news
paper.

He never had written for pub
lication until he arrived at South
ern Michigan Prison three 'yean 
and four months ago to serve 3 to 
14 years .for check forgery. .

Shortly after arrival, he began’

'Contributing .book reviews to 
(he Spectator, the prison’s weekly 
nCwepaper. He-' later became a 
reporter and then wraa named 
edltdr, a poat )w held 18 monUia.

..Under hie bland the BpeeUtor. 
the "D^etowm  newapa^r" for 
more tnM  5,00(> 'prieonera, was 
expanded iMnn four to ten pages.

Lowry. dMhloped Into a  prolific 
writer. l o w in g  mainly on prison 
life, he tumod out many feature 
articles, for n«wepM>en and mag
azines. A t  the time he wee notified 
of hie parole he waa sending out 
an average o f three articles a week 
for outside publications.

Lowrry waa sentenced from 
Detroit In April 1964 for eeehing 
a ISO forged cherk.

Prior to hia arreat in Detroit, 
Lowry served five Jell terms in 
(Tanada for :heck forgqry. They 
ranged from 8 to 16 montiia.

A native o f Windsor, Ont., the 
42-year-ol4 ixnvry will Join '’hie 
10-yeer-old daughter in Vancouver. 
She has been living yrith friends 
during hie conflnemenL
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TV SERVICE
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PHARMACY
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PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
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millions of dollars wofth of vac- j 
cine, made no genuine attempt 
to secure Inter-company' competi
tion before the subcommittee 
started Investigating, and did not] 
try to find out the vaccine’s pro
duction coat.

The aubcommittee said a poi- i 
Bible price fixing conspiracy was | 
indicated by what it aald were 
literally hiindreda of identical blda 
received by state and federal agen
cies when they sought to buy the 
vaccine. "Polio vaccine prices Ex
hibited an unu-Mial realatance'to ' 
the.law of supply and demand,”  it 
added.

The-report said the Welfare De
partment and its BUb-agency, the j 
Public Health Service, .were l&x in 
not guarding against possible anti
trust law violations, and that the { 
Justice Department did not take ef
fective action against a possible | 
price conspiracy until after sub
committee hearings last October, |i

The Congressmen sam the ques
tion of price fixing .on other drugs I 
and hospital supplies ariseis Im - 
cauae, they said, bids fo r  federal 
purchaaea of these products have 
been identical to within a fracUon | 
of a cent.

They r ecommended that the Jus- I 
tice' Depafiment expand Ita present 
inquiry into Salk vaccina salM to 
Include these other medical Items.

300 YEARS’ ^
>  PRESCRIPTION < \

y  EXPERIENCE
^  By Onr Pharmaoiata 8 l  |

t Arthur Drug Stores j'

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Whole Shoulder

UMB ROAST 4 5 ;
TENDER .

RIB LAMB CHOPS u 59c
Shoulder LAMB CHOPS u 79c
LAMB FOR STEWu,15e LAMB LEGS 63e

FLAVORFUL, TENDER
BLOCK STYLE , LB. S MONUCK ROAST

. 'X

8K1NLESS

HONOR MAII^
FRAMRFUim
YOU’LL LIKE THIS!
MINCED HAMerBOLOSNA

PURE CREAMERY—93 SCORE •V

LighUy Salted 
Quartern' 

Churned From 
Sweet Cream ■V,

,sV.

DOLE GRAPEFRIHT DRINK 2  “ ‘ c r t S S c

I  ; i Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti"“2“'2 c.« 
" "  ̂ SWEET LIFE PEANUTBUTTER

5c
12 Oz. Jgr 35c

i Sweet Life EVAPORATED m il k  3cr.39c
SWEET LIFE

FACIAL TISSUES

2 . x  39c

f o r t h e B A R - B Q U E

DIAMOND
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

2 Lb. Box 35c
1

BOND PAPER PLATES 

40 For 49c

r
PRODIIfE*

f a Kc y  sw eet

SEEDLESS GRAPES
FANCY SWEET

RIPE PLUMS '
FANCY CALIFORNIA - .

BARTLETT PEARS
EARLY CROP

MclNTOSH APPLES

2 Lbs. 29c 
2 Lbs. 29 c 
2 Lbs. 29c 

2 Lbe. 29c

AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN THURSDAY UNTtL 8:30 P. M. -FR ID A Y  UNTIL 9 P. M.

LrO O A ltM Y CENTER STRECT
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

FREE DELIVERY — TEL Ml 3-8059 ' PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

5

5
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Buhl
Over

Gains First Win 
Cincinnati Reds

New York, Aur. 15 (/P)— While the Milwaukee Braves have 
been building a nine-game streak for a 7’ ..,-game bulge in the 
National League race, look what’s happened to' the New 
York Yankees. Their lead is down to 41.} games and their 
pitching »tsff. once considered*
"unbesLiiWe", is hurlin'.

BrooklyiCs Zimmet Zooms Low
' -Bon

: — t̂lme o f things during live-run nilly by.OUnU- in seventh Innihg 
' o f  gsme yesterday. - A t top hehlta ground as umpire Vie Del- 

tnore nilas ball is fair on dmble by Hank Bauer. At bottom he 
goes down agkin as double hy Daryl Spencer whlazes by. Giant 

. - '. rally ttU short and DOdgeni won 7 to 6. (AP Wirephoto).

W'hitey FV)rd. the erstwhile Yan
kee ace. and Don (Perfect, Gamei 
Larsen both had the miseries as 
Boston's third place Red,, Sox 
rapped New York 6-4 yesterday, 
opening the door for Chicago's sec
ond place White Sox to whittle the 
Yankee lead.

And for a change, the White 
Sox didn't hoot it beating Cleve
land S-3 as Dick Donovan won his 
13th and hia flfth in a row.

In the N L." Milwaukee again 
clobbered Cincinnati, winning 13-.3 
aa Bob Buhl, the righthander who 
beat Brooklyn's champs eight 
times last year, beat the Redleg.s 
for the first time in a five-year 
career.

Tops In I.a«gtie
It was Buhl's 16lh (tops in the 

league and matching Chicago's 
Billy Pierce in the ALl and 
seventh in a row. But while the 
39-year-old ace now has beaten 
every team in the league in one 
season for the first time, he still 
hasn't pitched a complete game 
against Cincinnati.

While the Braves breezed, sec
ond place St. Louis was bopped 3- 
1 by the Chicago Cubs. The Cardi
nals now have lost eight in a row
— their longest slump in 10  years, 

kl

Coaching No Big Deal 
T o Navy’s Ed Erdelatz

\
Chicago (KE^)—This was right^time. All I want to know is their

after the football Gianta had sub
merged the Ctdleg^AU-Stars, and 
a  bunch (g coaches werg  ̂ huddled 
over a tablecloth at Gibt^'s in the 
heart of the Loop.

All except Navy'a Eddie EMe- 
lata, -who was bent toward the: 
honky-tonk piano. lending hia
Hungarian tenor to an riah mel
ody. Winding up for a high note, 
he winked and ^inted toward the 
other coaches, who were furiously 
scribbling hieroglyphics on Gib- 
bya best linens. “ They're just put
ting on an act," he smiled.

Coaching, insists Erdelatz. should 
be a 9-S propoeltlon with a maxi
mum five-day. week. What you 
can't do then isn't going to help 
anyway.

. Monastle Seriuaidn 
Thia violates the precept that 

with the advent of August, cbach- 
er'a wives go into monastic seclu
sion while their husbands spend 
their days and nights and week
ends straining their eyes on mov- 
lea. poring over scout's reports 
and magrammlng plays.

Not BO when Elddie begine hon
ing up shortly for the football 
season at the Naval Academv.

pattern of play."
By afternoon, he might get 

around to seeing and grading Sat
urday's films. 'Then practice and 
5:30 it's home to wife and kids 
for the . entire ataff. No night 
meetings, no looking at films end-

Third place Brooklyn Just d|d 
manage to break a three-game 
skid.' beating the New York Giants 
7-6 and climbing within one per
centage point of the Cards.

Last place Pittsburgh whipped 
Philadelphia 10-3, leaving the fifth 
place Phillies 11 games behind.

In the other AL games. Balti
more defeated Washington 4-2 
and Detroit beat Kansas City 7-4 
as Prank Lary won hia first since 
June 13.

Left In Second
Ford, the stubby southpaw who 

led the Tknks with 19 victories 
last a(MM»o%.'i^:-le-.7-4,...)ea'Vbig lb. 
the aecpnfl?j,Sif&ig 'with a'''UiT(t>br.: 
bing'" left shpulder. It was a 
pulled shoulder that sidelined him 
from May 21 to July 1.

Larseai. 6-4. complained of a 
chronic "tender” shoulder after 
pitching his seven innings. He gave 
up only three hits, but one was a 
three-run homer by Ted William's, 
his Slat, that hoisted the Red Sox 
into a commanding 5-0 lead in the. 
second.

Relief pitcher "Tommy Byrne 
also has been ailing, while young 
Johnny Kucka hasn't completed a 
game , since June 6 for the Yank 
staff. And with Bobby Shantz (9-3) 
winless since June 23. Bob Turley 
(9-3); reliever Bob Grim (10-3).., 
Tom Sturdivant (10-6) and Art 
DiUnar (8-2) have been the big 
guns. But only Turley and Grim 
have been consistent.

Williams was 2-for-3 and pu  ̂hia 
average at .390. eight points bet
ter than Yankee MIckev Mantle,

TKI) W ILLIAM S

Banks with two out In '.h» sixth.
— Ended the Kally

The Jtiodgers almost l.lcw a 7-1 
lead built 'tin homers bv Gil 
Hodges, Elmer Valo and Don 
Zimmer. The Giants scored five 
in the seventh before Ed Roebuck, 
who lost the night . before ' on 
relief, ended the rally and pro
tected rookie Danny McDevltl's 
sixth victory asalnst one defeat, 
Ray Crone lost it. Giant Willie 
Mays was hitless ,for the first 
time in 20 games.

The Pliate.s counted three tin- 
earned runs in the first against 
loiier Oirt Simmons (11-8) and 
wound up with 17 hits off six 
pitchers. Vern Law was the win
ner, going ail the way for a 9-7 
record.

Gus Triandos' two-run homer in 
the sixth 'did it, for the Orioles 
with . Rookie Brooks Robinson 
adding his first major league home 
niii, Hec -Brpwn' wipn ;A «dtb- Pete 
Ramos the ib’ser. - ^ ' -

Lar>’ . who led (he AL, with 21 
victories last , season, gained s 
5-15; record after losing eight in a 
row.. He won with nn eight- 
hitter while AJ Kaline hit his 
fourth home run in three games 
and two days -fo f  a total of 13.

Softball L ea g u e  
Ends 19,57 Season

Wally Fortin, program direc
tor for the Recreation Depart
ment. announced ear^y this 
morning that there would be 
no playoffs this season In the 
Rrc Soffhall Is>ague and that 
the scheduled meeting of man
agers tonight has been can
celed.

"Since Hose Co. No. 3 for- 
felterl for the second time last 
night the Firemen were auto
matically dropped from the 
league, thus leaving only three 
team eligible for the playoffa 
which 1 believe haie no mean
ing ns of now," Fortin ex
plained.

Plans are' now < being made 
for the Rer .\||-Stars to meet 
the Church ls‘ague .\II-Stara 
and the Rockville ,511-Stars in 
a series of games at Robertson 
Park.

American I,4eagne
w L Prt. GB

New Ynrk . . . .73 39 .652 . .
auuttgK . . . . . .ofi 43 .613 4 'l
B oston .......... . .61 .■>1 12
Baltimore . . . . . 5.*> ."iS .495 17'i
D etroit......... . . 55 .57 .491 18
aeveland . .. , . 53 60 .469 20'i
Kan.sss City . . .42 71 .372 31
Washington . . .42 72 .368 32

D a vev Moore 
Awarded Win

Thurada.v's .Schedule
New York at Boston. 2 p'.m.— 

Turldy (9-3) vs, Nixon i9-7l.
Chicago at Cleveland. 2 p.m.— 

Harshraan J7-6) v.s. Moss) (8-7).
Detroit at Kansas C3ly. 3:30 p.m.' 

— Bunning (14-4i vs. Urban (1-2). 
Only Games Scheduled 

W ednesday'* ycsiilta 
Boston 6. New York 4.
Chicago 8. Cleveland »  (Night). 
Detroit 7. Kan.saa Chty 4 (Night), 
Baltimore 4, Washington 2 

fNigJ^) ^
‘J^rktejf’n SdieduJe,Tv'AVi:r;, 

Bo.ston at Washington. 8 p.m. 
Baltimore at New York, 8:15 

p.fn.
'Chicago at Detroit. 9:15 p.m 
Cleveland at Kansaa Ctty, 10 

p.m, •

Covington Greeted After Belting Grand Slammer
Wea Covington, right, Milwaukee leftflelder, is ahnwn being greeted at the plate after hitting a 
grand slam homer in the ninth inning of game with Redlega last night. Scoring ahead of him 
were Ed Mathewa, 41. left. Frank Torro, 14. and Hank Aaron. Shown greeting Covington is Bob 
Hazle, 12. former Cincinnati Redleg. (AP Wjrephotoi,.

Abe Almost Received Six Per Cent 
For Return Fight with Joe Lbuis

National I.«ague

Jeaaiy-to spot minute mistakes. .......  .......... .............. ............
Couple of years ago. Eddie de- I who was l-for-4. Tom Brewer won 

tectb4^ an opposing tackle who i his 14th, but needed relief in the 
tipped off plays by his stance. He ninth aa New York out-hit Boston
keyed the^ entire Navy defense 
to tt. Wanting to make sure his 
pigeon played,- Eddie whispered 
to the other coa<^ before the 
game, “ Good luck.^- Great tackle 
you got over there ip Np, 78. Sure 
wish we didn't have to face him 
today." V

You won't. He's hurt."
No Wondering -- 

Nights, EMdie watches television 
like you and me and falls asleep 
during the commercial. Soundly, 
too. No circles and squares cross 
before his eyes, no, wondering 
what’s foullhg up that off-tackle 
smash through the S-hole.

Tuesday, Wednesday, it’s the 
same 9-5 routine with an hour off 
for lunch. By Thursday afternoon, 
all the assistants have been ship-

At West Point. by-sev(^n o 'clock! off to help their wives wipi 
on a Saturday night, the assistant Ute grocery shopfling.

In the Isst five years. Navy 
teams have won 30, lo«t only 10 
for a healthy, .750 batting mark. 
A coach's life can be beautiful,
too.

coaches are leaving post-game 
cocktail parties to huddle over 
quickly de\-eloped film of the af
ternoon’s action. Sunday, as at 
almost every tmlverslty In the 
country, t* s 15-hoih- work day 
reviewing mistakes, grading plot
ting.

At Na'vy, Saturday mghl. the 
coachet ax* living It up. Sunday 
is a day of rest. No conferences, 
no rehash.

Listening to Scout 
Monday morning at 8:30, Erde- 

latr is in his office, giving dicta
tion. setting up the day's practice 1 Nassiffs vs. Elks, 8-Chsrter Oak 
program, listening for the first i Park, 
time to the scout’s report .on the ' Friday, August 16
next opponenL Green Manbn vs. F *  P, 6-Ctaar-

“They may have seven 250- -  -
pounil linemen," shrugs Eddie,

15-6.
I-ost .Sixth in Row 

The White Sox, who ixailed by 
seven itlne days ago but have been 
6-2 since to the Yankees’ 3-4, ham
mered 14 hits, including three 
home runs, to beat Early Wynn 
(13-13) as the Indiana lost their 
sixth in a row, Jim Rivera, who 
has driven in seven runs with three 
homers in two days, and Minnie 
Mlnoso locked it up with- homers 
in thp third off Wynn. Donovan 
also hbuiered while giving nine 
hits, all singles. The veteran right
hander. who, has Ibst three, has 
■won eight of his last nine. He
walked but two, --ftnick out five. 
Two of t 
unnamed.
Two of the Cl^velknd runs were

stru(
iiknd

The Braves nailed their 13th 
victory in 15 games with the Red- 
legs, now nine games ouL, on 

There's only ‘ the”  game to be j Johnny pjgan'a two-run homer- in 
played on Saturday. That usually'*" ' 
turns out- right, too.

Sport Schedule
Today

"but I'm not interested in hearing 
now good they are. That’s wasted

ter Oak I*ark.
Siunday, Angust 18 

Moj-larty's vs. Simsbury, 2;30-
Mt. Nebo.

the sixth, but they then romped 
for eight in the ninth. Wes Coving
ton, who drove In five runs, ham
mered a grand-slam homer and 
reliever Don McMahon belted a 
three-run double in the frame.

McMahon relieved Buhl in the 
eighth, following (CJeorgp Crowe’s 
■28lX“ Bome run. Buhl gave up 
seven of OncinjiaU's eight hits, 
including home runs_ by Joe Taylor 
and Gus Bell. Brooks Lawrence, 
winless since J'aly 21, lost it f^r 
an 11-10 record.

<3ub Rookie Dick Drott (11-9). 
struck out three In a row to end 
it after losing his five-hit becau/M 
o f a balk in the -mnth. The Cubs 
made it five in a row over the 
Cards as Wiluier Mizelt lost, his 
niiith. ^ving up back-io-baok 
homers, to Walt Moryn and Ernie

Syracuse, N, Y., Aug. 1.5 
"I didn't punch real good. That 
Mexican Boy confused me with his 
southpaw tactics."

So spoke Davey Moore, the 129 
pound Springfield, Ohio feather
weight challenger, after his 10- 
round split decision over Victor 
Manuel Quijano, 130, " of Mexico 
Ctiy, in the War Memorial last 
liight. V

It was a sparkling fight and the 
slim crowd of 1,096 who paid JL- 
885 liked it immensely judging by 
the applause after the scrappers 
closed off the fireworks.

Little Difference 
For Quijano, 23-year-old Mexi

can, making his U.S. ring debut 
after 78 pro bouts at home, the 
change seemingly made little dif
ference.

Unable to apeak or understand 
English, the slim, blackhaired 
pugilist started fast and gave the 
rough and ready Moore plenty of 
trouble in the eai'lj’ rounds.

Then V ictor' Manuel began to 
w1lt under the concentrated body 
attack of the hard punching 
chunky Moore and Davey scored 
often to sweep through the fifth 
to eighth rounds.

Judge Harold McGrath gave the 
fight to Quijano five rounds to four 
with one even. Referee Joe Palmer 
saw it 6-3-1 for Moore and Judge 
Dick. Albino went even further for 
the Ohioan. 7-2-1. The AP had 
Moore ahead 5-3-2.

Dynamic Power ' 
M o o r e ’ s manager. 'Willie 

Ketghurir.. jdeclureii Moore had 
trouble finding featherweights to 
fight because o f ' his dynamic 
punching power.

The pilot pointed nut his protege 
needs more experience, and with 
some action against good 128 
pounders would soon be reiid.v for 
a title match with the" new cham
pion. Hogan (Kid) Bassey.

Moore suffeXed a out over his 
right eye which required stitches 
but he is not expected to be side
lined long Quijano escaped Physi
cal damage.

W L Pet, GB
Milwaukee. . ..70 42 .625
St. Louis . . . . .62 49 .559
Brooklyn . . . . ..63 50 .558 7 'iCincinnati . .. ..61 51 .545 .9
Philadelphia . . .59 53 .527 11
New York . . . . .51 63 .447 20
Chicago ........ . .41 .69 .373 28
Pittsburgh .. . .  .41 71 .366 29

Thursday's Schedule

■ Westbmw", N.Y. oPi—If Abe 
Simon were fighting today he 
would be a rich man. But Ab* 
fought before fights were televised.

Simon had 58 fights and all he 
earned wss I28.000.' T o m m y  
( Hurricane) Jackson got 360.000 
when he , was stopfcd by hê x̂ y- 
-w'etg^.i^azfqaion ,^oyd ,Palte)î M>.j] 

"I  received-)4#;000 for the s i^ l  
ond fight with Joe.Louis in 1942," 
say* Siuion, "bu t kept only 37,500 
becauile I had a 50-50 contract 
with the late Jimmy Johnston. " 
Louis got 345,882 for that fight 
but donated It to the Army Re 
lief Fund. Since the gate was 
3132.431, Simon's take hoifi* pî y 
actually was less than 6 per cent 

These days a fignler gets at 
least 34,000 If he makes the na
tionally televised Wednesday or 
Friday nijfht programs. Simon 
earned leas than 3500 a fight.

Ha* No Regrets 
"I would hai . done better as 
laborer," says Abe. "‘But I have

'iW

Brooklyn at New York, 1:,30 pm f  laborer, says Abe. "But I have 
Drvadale (10-6) vs. B arclay''" '’  '‘*8''ets. Boxing did plenty for

(6-7)'. ■“ * .. ......................
St. Louis at Chicago. 2:30 p.m,—

Jones (0-6 1 vs. Drabowaky (8-10).
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9 p.m.

-Spahn (12-8) vs. Jeffcoat (9-8).
Only Games Scheduled.

Wednesday's Resalte
Brooklyn 7, New York 8.
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1.
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia S 

(Night).
Milwaukee 13. Cincinnati 

(Night).
Friday's Schedule

Cincinnati at C3ilcago 2:30 p.m.
New York at Phlladalphia; 8 p.m ' 

(Preceded by completiibn of May 28 
suspended game).

Pittsburgh vs. Brooklyn at Jer
sey a ty . 8 p.m.

St. Louis at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

hFW LONDoS^^EW  LONDo
W A T E R F O R D  T  W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOWjA^PEED BOV̂
SEW LOND^VriEW  LOND^

W A T E R F O R D  T  W A T E R F O R D

ŝ PEED BOVViÂ PEED B0V>̂

Aussie Netmen 
Upset Victims

Newport, R. I., Aug. 15 (* —
What's happened to Australiaai 
tennis?

With Lew Hoad and Ken Rose- 
wall tied up with the professionals,
Ashley Cooper and Neale Fraser 
have become the tycoon* from 
down under.

But they were sitting It out in 
the Newport Imitation Tournament 
today, -victims of stunning upseTi TTie heavyweight ranhA 
in the third round. Donald Dell
a 19-year-old Yale sophomore, 
stopped Cboper. 2-6, 9-7, 6-4, and 
Mike Davies of England whipped 
Fraser. 8-2. 9-7, yesterday.

Match Below Cooper 
To add Inault to Injun-, Mike 

Gieen a second-line U.S. Davia 
Cupper -front. Miami Beach, Fla., 
turned back Roy Emerion, who 
rates just a notch below Cooper 
and Fraser. 4-6, 18-14, 6-4.

"It WS.S ; just a bad dav, 
shnigged a i f f  Sproule, chief of the 
touring Aussie delegation. "I'm  
not really concerned."

Sproule added that he wa* not 
surprised that Davies had licked 
Fraser,

"Neale ha)m't played singles in 
three weeks because of a bad 
leg," he pointed out. "H e’li come 
around with more work. TTiat 
Davies is a tough boy, though. He 
forced Fraser to five seta at Wlm- 
Medoh. " ...................

"Aa for Cooper, he was simply 
careless against Dell. But he’* en
titled to a bad day now and then, 
and I'm not annnv*,1 at 1t(m "

me, I met people andenyade many 
friends throughout the sports 
world."

Simon, who works day* for a 
liquor distributor and nights aa 
a detective at Roosevelt Race
way's 320 million trad:. looks 
older than his 44 yeau-s but Insists 
the Kigxntic proportions to which 
he matured are hereditary.' He 
say* pituitary gland trouble'start
ed to hit him "at 15. His slight 
limp, he says, is the result of an 
arthritic hip.

"I missed a tackling dummy in 
high school lootball practice;" 
saya Simon who now weighs 248 
pounds. "I ’ve got aciatica, too. but 
I can't blama any of my ailmenU 
on boxing. I had cancer of the 
groin but my doctor operated and 
caught it in time."

The recent beating’ Jackson 
look at the hands of Patterson 
makes Abe shake a aympathetic 
head.

"I ’m thankful I never took atich 
a beating. He'a lucky ha wasn’t 
killed in th* ring,” says Abe who 
despite his 6-feet-44 is ai gentle 
aa a lamb even though he p l^ s  
Boris Karloff-type parts In 'IV 
ahows.

Hhoiild Qtdt
“ Jackson’a had 36 fights and 

this last pne was a big pay day. 
He can’t punch and, he can't box, 
and he should quit. I hate to see 
a fellow walking around on hii 
heels."

have
swooned to su'ch depths that com 
pared to Jackson. Aba Simmon 
was a Gene Tunney,

I

Abe Simon, 44. former heavyweight contender who twice met Joe 
Ixiiiis. la ahnwn watching the hamees crowd at Roosevelt Race
way where he is a detective. “This la a cinch compared to fight
ing l.xiiila," aaya 248-pnund .Simon,

Simnion'a bulk made it tough* Britain, Tommy Hitchcock. Gene
for him to hurt Louis although hr 
did close Joe's eye in the f i r s t  
fight. Abe weighed 255'j in 16 'j 
size shoes when he met Louis a 
second time. They packed Madison 
Sqiiar* Garden.

It was atopprn In the itxth 
round but nobody wanted to take 
the blame for stopping it," says 
Simon. "I wasn't hurt, not even 
marked. Referee Eddie Joseph 
said the knockdown timer, Jimmy 
C r o w l e y ,  counted me nut. but 
Jimmy said he only reached the 
count of nine.

Referee Apologized

"Dinney and Bernard Oimbel.
"They formed a syndicate called 

"The White Hope. Inc.." recalls 
Simon, now a Bsyiide -resident 
with his w)fe Rita Siebel and two 
children. Kathleen. 14, and Alfred, 
12. ".Timmy Bronson, who trained 
Tunney. was my trainer and I 
Used to work out in .lock 
Whitne.v’a indoor tennis courts on 
hia Manhasset estate.

Paid All Expenses
"The s.vndicate dropped mOf 

after adverse publicity when 1 lost 
to Lou Nova. Then I signed with 
Jimmy Johnston on s ,59-50 basis.

"In ths first fight, in Detroit’s j U wasn’t so bad, Johnston paid sUl 
Olympia. Louis dropped me in expense*. "
a neutral corner in the ISth round. : Simon was the second fighter to . 
When I looked up he was standing ( knock out Jersev Joe Walcott He* 
over me and I said to myself 'if ; did it in the sixt'h round in 1940 in 
I get up he’ll kill me.' He didn't \ Newark. AI Etlore stopped Wal- 

. . . 1  — - ' cott in eight rounds in Camden.retreat to a neutral corner in' I 
walked behind referee Sam.. Hen- 
nesse.v. Apparently he thought I 
was walking to niy corner. Poor. 
Hennessey'. I'il never forget him, 
He thought I was hurt. I told him' 
he was hurt, and he apologized.’’ 

Simon, a fighter for "seven 
years and seven days," waa 22 in 
1935 when he received the backing
of some of the nation's top sports 
men — John Hay-(Jock) Whitney.
now U.S. ambassador to Great

N. J„ in 19.36. and the only other 
to atop Walcott was Rocky Mar
ciano in 1952 end '53. ' .

Simon ha* a New York state ref
eree’s license but hia last such job 
wss In September, 19.56.

"I was appointed bv the Repub
lican parly. " says Abe, "and the 
Democats hav# the state power 
now. But Isti l i  take regular
physical examinations __ and
what’a more, I pas* them."

and I'm not annoyed at him.
Two Austnaltens l i f t  ■

The quarter-finale are left with 
(Only two Australians—Mai Ander
son. who defeated Barry MagKay 
of Dayton. Ohio. 6-2. 6-1, and Bob 
Mark, who eliminated Whitney

S A T U R D A Y  WIG H T , A U G ;  1 7  o t  8 ;3 0  IS  H w  f l w - - Y o t L  J in o w - . . - _  ,______ __________ ___________
g r M T M r  p u iM l ir f { i « 1 i| b t 0 r y  o f  s t o c k  c o r  r a c in g  in N n w  E n g lo n d . T h e  a m o u n t ,  $ k ,5 0 0 -> -th o  fn o t u r o  
f v o n t s :  A  5 0 - l o p  r o c o  w ith  $ 2 ,0 0 0  th o  w in n o r 's  s h o r o ^  s p M i d  $ 1 ,0 0 0  1 D « o r  m a t c h  r o c o - w o  5 0 - io p  
n o n -F o r d  r a c o  f o r  $ 5 0 0 .
_   . n«ver seen anything like this before. Imagine Um m  guys fighting tor 8fi,500.
O M 'I miss It, theyre coming from far and wide. TWa wHI be the greatest ever.—Adnite 85.00, Kids 90c; (Rained -out laat week).

8-7.
Other. quarter-finalists are 

Hamilton Richardson pf Westfield, 
N.J.; the U.S. top J3avis; Cupper.

England, 6-0, 8-6; Sam Giammalva 
Of Houston, Tex., who sailed past 
Arthur Andrews of Iowa City, la., 
6-3, 6-2, and Rdn • Holmberg of 
Brooklyn, who halted Gil Shea of 
Los Angeles. 3-6, 6-1, 6-3.

The two. quarter finals schedulail 
today pair Richardson with Glam- 
malva and Holmberg with DaviiM.

Lorraine Crdpp Returns to Action Today;. 
Search Continues tor New Swim Records

Houston, Tex., Aug. IS (AS 
World record holder Lorraine 
Crapp of Australia returned to ac
tion today in her specialty, the 
440-yard freestyle, as America’s 
best female swimmers contined 
their search for new records In the 
National AAU Women's Swim
ming and Diving Championships.

Chriaa Von Saltza and Sylvia 
Ruuaka: a . pair of young, blond 
Californians, and a Los Angelu 
Athletic Club"' riilay ■ team broke' 
thi'ee American records Isst night 
as the four-day meet reached the 
midway point.

Mlsa Crapp, holder of the wdrid 
440-free styje record at 4:48.6. I* 
expected to meet both Miss 
Ruuska, the 440-yard Individwal 
medlay titlist. and Miss Von 
Saltza, the new 220-yard back, 
stroke winner, in tonight'* finals.

f  Paula Jean Myera, 22-year-old< Kelley, Judy Primroae 
dlvins' rhamDiOn from Loo Anroloo Simnnae%n

Reed of Alameda. Cairf., O-'i. ' t i i ' i P ' y  Pl»«««i in fii.ffwent
— ‘  litnrtar for t » »  mie afterhbbai trials 

but were expected to qualify with 
ease. Competing In the sams heat 
with Miss Ruuaka. however, waa 

ilyw Muiiay, who brum tlHl
American mile Ireestyle record 
Tuesday night.

Flatebed 'tliird TuoMlay 
The ' Australian champion 

finished third Tuesday aa her 
Olympic teammate, Dawm Ftaaer, 
defeated Miss Von Saltza with a 
record 1:03.9 in the llO-yard IrM-

diving champion from Los Angeles 
spent today practicing from the 
high platform. She won the three- 
meter springboard event last'night 
and ne^ed only tomorrow night's 
platform title to complete k grand 
alam of AAU'a five indoor and out
door diving championships. She 
won both the Indoor title* in JCpHl 
and took the outdoor one-meter 
’riiesijay,. __________ -

In three-meter ■ competition, 
Miss-Myers scored .511.90 points to 
478.00 for . Irene McDonald, 
Toronto, Canada, Olimplc diver 
novfr competing with the Loe 
Angeles Athletic Club.

No Trouble Winning 
Mia* RuiMka. 15-year-old daugh

ter of a Berkeley, Calif., swim
ming coach, had no trouble win
ning the individual medley event 
wUh.4^1 :̂40.6 that- betterad'm"T)S*Hc 
set last year by Shelley Mann of 
Washington. D.' C.

The 220-yard backstroke . record

a 13-year-old from Santa Clara, 
Calif., to take a thrilling raco from 
the defending champion, Carin 
Cone. Ridgewood, N. J. etar who 
eet the old mark of 2:43.8 a year 
ago. It waa Miei Cone'e firet defeats 
in nine conaecutiva National back- 
■troke championahip eventa.

Six teama broke the ol|) record 
aa the L oa^ ge lea  group at Sharon

Simonson, and Molly Botkin edga- 
Sanla Oara in the 440-freeatyle 
ley. Los Angeles' time w'aa 4:36.0. 
four-temh* of a second faster than 
Sant* Oara. It was the dlret Ume 
the event was held in a- NaUonal 
outdoor meet. The old American 
record of 4;4*;6 was set in 1941 bv 
the MuUinomah AthleUc Chib of 
Seattle. Wash.
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Legion Ni Major Leagtio 
:Leoders=

Big Bob Neil Pitches 
6 -1  Triumph at Nebo

The Manchester American Legion Juniors came up with 
their 12th victory of the season against four losses and a 
tie as they downed Wethersfield 6-1 behind the sturdy four- 
hit pitching of Bob Neil at Mt. Nebo last night 

In gaining his second win in'*
three starts, the Manchester right- 
hander rejfiatered seven strikeouts 
to tie teammate Clyde Richard for 
the club leadership with 23. 
Wethersfield’s lone tally wa.s only 
the fourth eariied run given up by 
Nell in 26 Innings this season.

S<-ored Early
The locals won the game in the 

opening franie as they scored three 
times. Dick Kaclnskl's two-nin 
triple sparked the early uprising. 
Bob Daigle idd the winners' eight- 
hit attack with two singles in 
three trips to the plate. Wethers
field infietdci' Bud Gianette had 
two of the losers' four safeties

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Tom Corcoran's masterful one-

hl^ pishing performance enabled 
Mai Tool to easily defeat First
National Stprea No. 135, 13-1 at 
Charter Oak Park laat night. 
The victory moved the Machiniate 
Into a fourth place tie with Tem- 

Manchesler catcher Dick Avery*’ !,® ®.®**’ »«ason end-
played a superb defensB-e game,! ^  P 'f ''" "  K*’?!*n(.( i *•*''** clubs will be played atl̂ hrow (ng oUt three WethersBeld Robertson Park, Friday. Mai 
bascrunners on attempted base.pool’s 13-hlt atUck wai led by 
*‘ *’’ *®- ] Dick Kiewlenski who banged out

The victory waa the second of a. home run. double and single, 
the season for the silk town Le-1 Harold Carlson, Jim Stebbins and 
gionnaircs over Wethersfield. On,' BUI Wallace each had two hits for 
July 28. Manchester wo'n 8-6 in a i  the winners. Ray Gorsky had the 
contest played here. Last week the losers' only hit in the third frame.
two teams played to a 3-3 tie in 
Wethersfield.

Monrhritter (R)
. fib 1' h IK>

1 A f rbi .*’f ... ........3 3 2 M 1Banaviicr. 3b . . . .  2 2 1 6 0 ft ft!Rpim. 98 ........ T~T A 0 0 1 0 iMi*rr#*r. 3b n 1 1 0 0 iSaimend. If ... 3 0 0 n 0 ft ftKACin-'kl. lb . . ... 3 0 1 3 .0 ft 2noh»Tt». rf ... __  3 0 0 2 ft ft a 'Av<»ry. c ...... H 1 9 3 ft ft
Nfil- p ......... y.iL-z 0 1 . 0 0 ft ft- -- _ . ..w _ . .
Totals . . . . . . . . ... 24 6 R21 4 -1 3 ’

Wethernfiel̂ (ri
nb r h po a p rbl'Morriifttp, ns ... .  3 i> i 2 0 1 1;Trout. 3h ...... . .. .  3 0 0 2 2 ft ftI.nnd»'r8. cf ... . ... 3 0 1 2 0Ruiihforth. !>» . ).... .3 0 0 4 ft ft'

Sipwan. n i... 
3b ... . .. .  3 t> 0 i) n 0 ft

. . . .  3 0 2 J 0 0 'c ........3 0 0 A 0 ft 0fUvnor. rf »> ft n 0 0 ft ft ‘If . .. .  0 1 0 -wA. 0 ft 0.

Mai Tool . .  032 350 0—13-13-1 
Flnasts.1.35 001 000 0— 1 -1-3 
Corcoran and Kiewienskl; La- 

Forge and Maltempo.
in t e r .mf.d ia t E l e a g u e

Bantly Oil withstood a four-run 
last-inning rally to defeat' Nassiff 
Arms 6-5 st West Side Oval 
laat night. On the strength of two

nets went into the final frame

with only a one-run margin. Dana 
Cannon pitched two-hit ball for

batsmen. Jim Meacham had both 
hits, 'a single and triple. Joe 
TwaroniU and Ai Gates paced the 
w’inners with two safeties each and

the victors' runs. The contest was

nil  ̂ Ij Nassiff Arms (3-8) will close Frl-Totai. . ..............
Maticlreiner .........

■ - ■
■■ 28.t)AlRt# 3. Av^ry: LOB, ManchrNtfr i. 

WVlh^r^fkM 5; BB. NVil 3. 5:
SO. NVU 7 Bt̂ wart 2; WP. Rt^warl; - U, Bolduc-Wltlkn: Senr̂ r̂, PM r̂iion.' > Lovett.

sav -ste —NaMiffs .
Cannon and PonUcelli; Cain and

I

Mike Hif^ffuis Angered hy Talk 
Of Duel Between Top Sluggers

Botifon, Aug. ,15 </P> —Ted Williams, like old man river. Just 
keeps rolling along in the American League batting derby. Micitey 
Mantle and his New York Yankee teammates have been remimled 
of that fact. Just as Mantle W’a i applying the pressure, Williams
hit a three-run homer and a single •;----------------------------- ----------:-----------
in three trips yesterday. ' ’ ' 1

His efforts spearheaded a 6-4 1 
Boston triumph over the Yanks and

Californians Dominate 
Team atandings after ajght of 18 

eventa indicate complete domina
tion by .Californians, who hold the 
first five places.

Athletic a u b  leads 
with 29 points. The Santa Oara 
team has 22 point* and is followed 
by North Hollywood . with 20 
Berkeley 18, and the Indian Springs 
SwimCIub of Los Angelee with 17. 
JQia-.-Walter Reed fi^ m  Club" of" 
Washington, D. C., lollow* with 
nine points.

pulled him eight percentage points 
ahead of Mantle In their struggle 
for the AL batting leadership.

But Red Sox Manaiirer Mike Hig
gins is angered by talk of a Wtl- 
llams-Mantle duel.

Being Overdone
"If this were the last wepk of 

the season I'd be Interested." Hig
gins said. "But. I think the whole 
thing Is being overdone."

"Look," added the mild-manner
ed Texan. "By all rights Mantle 
ought to be walking away with the 
batting honors. He has the legs 
snd speed to beat out hits on close 
playa and it 13 years younger than 
Ted.

"Wllllama Is 38. He hasn’t got 
the legs he once had

‘.Duel? What are they talking 
about? Mantle is doing what every
one expected he would. Ted is do
ing things people didn't believe 
even he could do at his age.

Nevertheless, a season's record 
er(3wd of 36,207 squeezed into every 
coimer o f  Fenway Park yesterday 
to watch Williams and Mantle have 
it out.

Mickey, the awitchhitter batting 
left against the Red Sox right
handers, had won the first round 
Tuesday night. He collected a win
ning two-run homer and two 
singles for a perfect gome. Hia 
home run lead was bolstered b'y No. 
32 and he took over'first place in 
RBIs with 83, passing Washing
ton'* Roy Sievers.

I'pped His Average
Williams, finding his batting lead 

shaved four points to ,384 yester- 
.day, had 2-for-S and upped his 
average to .390. Meanwhile Mantle 
singled in four trips and fell to 
.382.

The homer, belted Into the-left- 
field screen of reliefer Don Lar
sen, wka Ted's 31st.

Williams also threw out Hank 
.Bauer trying tO'stretch hi* hit into 
a double .in the first inning.

Meanwhile the Yankees learned 
another lesson. Even the defending 

•world cham'piona can’t defy the 
southpaw Jinx at Fenway Park.

The Tankeea lefthander Whitey 
Ford became the eighth visiting 
portside starter this year to be 
driven out and charged with the 
loss.

Yankee Bobby Schantz is th^ 
only lefthander to beat the Sox 
at Fenway this year and he did it 
in relief, April 20.

Local Sport 
Chatter

American LtMunie 
Batting (Based on 250 at bats)

—  Williama, Boston, .390; Mantle, 
New York, .382 Fox, Chicagoi .321; 
Boyd, BalUmora, ,320; Weodling, 
Cleveland, .817.

Run* —  Mantle, New York, 100; 
William*, Boston and Sievers 
Washington. 78; Fox, C3iicago, 77; 
Plersall, Boston. 75.

Runs Baited In — Mantle, New 
York. 83; Sievers, Washington, 
81; Wertz, Cleveland, 78; Skow 
ron. New York, 74; Willtem* and 
Jensen, Boston, 72.

Hit* Mantle, New 'V'drk, 143; 
Fox, Chicago, 141; Maizone, Bos
ton, 183; William*. Boston. 137; 
Gardner. Baltimore, 128.

Doubles — Mlnoso, Chicago, 27; 
Gardner, Baltimore and Kaline, 
Detroit, 25; Maizone ahd Wil
liams, Boston, 24.

Triple* — Boyd, Baltimore and 
McDougaM, Simpson and Bauer. 
New York. 7; NIeman, Baltimore, 
and Aparlclo, Chicago, 6.

Home Run*—Mantle, New York, 
82; Williama, Boston, 31; Sievers. 
Washington. 30; Wertz and Cols- 
vito, Cleveland and Zernial, Kan
sas City, 20.

Stolen Bs)ies — Aparido. Chi
cago, 17; Mantle, New York, 15; 
Rivera, Chicago, 13; P l l a r c l k .  
Baltimore, and Minoso, Chicago, 
12.

Pitching (Based on 10 decisions)
• Narleski. Cleveland, 9-2, .808; 

Donovan, Chicago. 13-3, .813; Dlt- 
mar. New York, 8-2, .800; Bun
ning, Detroit. 14-4, .778; Grim, 
New York, 10-3, .769.

Strikeouts — Wynn, Cleveland, 
150; Pierce, Chicago, 124, Bun
ning, Detroit, 122; Johnson, Balti
more, 109; Foytack, Detroit, 104.. 

National League 
Batting (Based on 250 at bate)

—  Aaron, Milwaukee. .333: Musial, 
St. Louis and Groat, Pittsburgh. 
.329; Robinson. Cincinnati and 
Mays, New York, .327.

Runs Aaron, Milwaukee, 89; 
Mays, New York, 82; Blasin- 
game, St. Louts, 81; Mathews, 
Milwaukee. 78; Robinton.__CSn:.

Boxers in Need of Boy Scout
Featherweights Davey Moore, left, and 'Victor Manuel Quijano, 
riglit. seem to need a boy scout to untie them in the seventh 
round of^their 10 round match in the Onondaga County War Me
morial here last night. Sixth ranking Moore of Springfield, 
Ohio, managed to untangle himself enough to take a spilt de
cision from the fast moving Mexican.' (AP Wirephoto).'

The

Big Fight Easiest Part 
Of the Deal for W ife

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Margaret'‘ 'professionaI fight doesn’t happen

POIJCE A FIRE of the Amer
ican Little League will practice 
tomorrow night at 5:30 at Waddell 
Field. All players are urged to re
port.

MORl.ARTY BROS, entertain 
Simabur.v Sunday afternoon in a 
Farmln^on Valley League contest 
at Mt. Nebo. The following Sun
day. August 25, the Oilers play 
host to league-leading Granby in 
the league finale. Both games will 
start at 2:30. Tuesday night, also 
at Nebo. Coach Johnny Hedlund’s 
club will meet- Hamilton Stan
dard in a benefit game for the 
Manchester Association for the. 
Health of Retarded Children. The 
contest has a 8 o'clock atarting 
time.

ANOTHER F O R F E I T  waa 
chalked up in the Rec. Softball 
League last night when Hose Oo.- 
No. 3 was linable to field' a full 
team for its scheduled game with 
Headquarters Battery. It marked 
the seednd time in recent - weeks 
that the Firemen, lost via a for
feit.

MIDGET FOOTBAU. League 
officials reporU that only 18 boys 
were present at the last weigh-in 
at the East Side Rec, making a 
total of 82 candidates ail told.' At 
least 100 bo.vs are needed to com
plete the four-team league. '

Voimg Performers 
Prepared to Meet

Big Field Certain

O W -P A T  w iN N tB

Las Vagaa, Nev. (jFi—The 1958 
Tournament of Championa-already 
teUMtired b f 'a  Big field. The j|40,- 
000 event set for next April at the 
Daaert Inn course, will have Gene 
Ltttler aeekllte his fourth, straight 
“  -Of V. ' Wl*7 Olhers' eUglble in̂

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 16 i/P) 
—  Youilg Darlene H*rd, Wimble
don fanalist, and 16-year-old Chris
tine lyuman of England were set 
to meet in a rugged quarterf-final 
test today in the 30th women's 
Invitation Tennis Tournament at 
ths Baasi( County Club. Misa Hard, 
from Montebello, Calif., waa - the 
sole American loser in laat week's 
Wightman Cup competition In 
Sewickley, P*. She dropped a 6-4, 
3-6, 6-4 decision to England's 18- 
year-old Ann Haydon.

Mias Truman, a,powerful 5-11 
girl, is considered one of the fine 
new prospects in the game.

Miss Truman advanced yeeler- 
day by defeating Mr*. Pat Can
ning Todd of LaJola, Calif., f-0, 
2-6, 6-4. -

Miss Hard, rated seventh na- 
Udnally, dispenaed with Pat Naud 
of San Mateo, Calil., 6-3, 6-4,

,.TWO. fiTBOKE MARGIN

Sutton Rademacher was the wife 
of an Army lieutenant stationed 
St Fort Benning this spring. Her 
husband, 29-year-old Peter, of 
Grandview'. Wash., was the Olym
pic heavyweight champion. But 
discharge from serivee was to 
bring a life of apple farming home 
in Washington or, perhaps, youth 
work.

But it didn't work out that way 
st all. Instead. Mrs. Rademacher 
now sits with her three^year-old 
daughter. Susan, and waits for her 
husband to get into the ring for 
his first pi-ofessional fight — 
against Floyd Patterson, the 
heavyweight champion.

It is a tight that has amazed the 
sports world and here, in the first 
of three dispatches written ex 
clusively for NEA Service, she 
tells of how this fight came about. 
And why she thinks it's fine).
By MBS. PETER RADEMACHER 

Written for NEA Service
Grandview, Wash, — (NEA) — 

It was just like any other spring 
morning in Columbus. Ga., and the 
mailman came around and left 
what, at a glance, seemed to be the 
'usual pile ot advertisements and 
bills and letters from friends back 
home.

My husband. Peter, a Iieute,n*nt 
stationed at Fort Benning. would 
be back later in the day and Susan, 
our three-yera-old daughter, was 
romping around the house. So 1 
started to open the mall.

pne letter was to Peter from 
Joe Gannon, a former fighter. Aa 
I slatted to read It, it hit me be
tween the eyes and . hit me hard. 
"Spoke to Cus D ’Amato and he 
ajKl Patterson like the idea" , . . 
“ A" title fight is going to conceiv
able" . V . pen-wrtttep , line* like 
that began to startle me.

•» FlratPrm ligh t
This wali how 1 found out my 

husband was going to fight Floyd 
Patterson for the heavyweight 
championahip of the world —  as 
hia firat professional fight.

Tqday, Gannon is an assistant 
trainer and one of Peter’* sparring 
partners at my husband's training 
o*mp at lasaquah. And I’m spend
ing-my time PisUtng relatives in 
the Yakima Valley and waiting for 
Aug. 22, when Peter gets in the 
ring with Patterson at Seattle.

On the aurface, this fight haa 
taken shape so easily,, it seems a 
couple of letters, and meeting* 
-with some of the wonderful people 
around C o 1 u m b u a who helped 
make the fight poasible was all 
that it took. .

it  was, however, a little more 
than thia. For when Peter iame 
home that night he had an oppo
nent waiting for him in the form 
of one wife. Since we had started 
dating in junior college, boxing 
was something I didn't really care 
for. It was brutal, I thought, and 
was afraid he'd get hurt.

So on this evening laat spring 
in Columbus, I had every wifely 
argument on' the ready as I  said 
flatly there would be no heavy
weight title contender married to 
Margaret Rademacher and that 
would' 'be- tliat. ‘ ' - Ttien I

every day. (In fact, acrxirdtng to 
some, there ought to be a law 
against it!)

Peter then pointed out that he 
was taking this fight for Youth 
Unlimited. This is an organljcation 
which was started by Mike Jen
nings, Who owns a snorting goods 
and apparel store in (jolumbus. 
He la a man who haa a deep and 
abiding interest in youth that 
goes beyond the usual vague con
cern most feel.

I knew that Mike and Pete had 
been planning together about 
Youth 'Unlimited for some time and 
if the Fatteraun fight had a tie-in 
with their plans it was apparent 
to me that arguing was not only 
senseless, but wrong.

So when it all came out, that 
night, I found that the Patterson 
bout had been on Peter's mind 
since hia return form the Olympics. 
When he talked it oyer with Mike 
Jennings, it seemed to fit in with 
their plans, The idea waa fantastic 
—but only because it had peyer 
been done before.

Peter thou.qht It could be done 
and so dit Mike. When they went 
to New York, they found <5us 
D’Amato, Patterson's manager, 
was of the same mind.

Then Mike and other members 
of'th e Yo.'th Unlimited ,board of 
directors sat down and raised a 
$25(),000 guarrntee far Patterson.

For me, it all started’ with the 
mailman bringing a letter. It will 
end in a ringside seat the night 
my husband fights for the heavy- 
weight championship.

cinnatl, 77.
Runs Batted In — Aaron. Mil

waukee, 88; Musial. St. Louis, 87; 
Crowe, Cincinnati, 77; Mays, New 
York, 74; Hodges, Brooklyn and 
Ennis, St, Louis, 69.

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 148; 
.Schoendienst, Milwaukee, 147; 
Robinion, Cincinnati, 144; Musial, 
St. Louis, 142; Maya, New York, 
140.

Doubles — Musial, 8t. Lbult, 81; 
Hoak, Cincinnati, 27; Schoen- 

■■dieflstj-^Miiwaukee, ’Spent«r’,‘’""NlH(r 
Yorkrwtjjfct-vssbUcbee,
26,

Triple* — Maya, New York, 15; 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; Snt ' dc r ,  
Brooklyn, Schoendienst. Milwau
kee, Thomaon, New York, Ash- 
bum, and Bouchee, Philadelphia 
and Virdon, Pittsburgh, T.

Home Rune — Aaron, Milwau
kee, 32; Snider, Brooklyn, 29; 
Crowe, Cincinnati, 28; Maya, Naw 
York, 26; Banka, Chicago auid 
Musial, St. Louis, 25.

Stolen Bases—Mays, New York, 
32; Gilliam, Brooklyn. 18; Temple, 
Cincinnati, 16; Fernandez, Phila
delphia and Blasingame, St. Louie, 
14.

Pitching (Based on 10 decisions) 
Schmidt, St. Louis, 10-1; .909; 

Sanford, Philadelphia, 15-4, ,789; 
Buhl. Milwaukee. 16-6. .727; Jack- 
eon, St. Louis, 12-6, .776; Podrea, 
Brooklyn - and Acker, Cincinnati, 
9-5, .643.

Strikeouts —r Sanford, Phila
delphia, 142; Drott, Chicago, 135; 
Haddix, Philadelphia. 133; Jones, 
St. Louie, 110, Friend, Pittsburgh, 
106.

Floyd Doesn’t Know Rademachei* 
But He’ll Gladly Take His Check

Kent, Wash. ( N ^ ) —Pet* Rad* 
macher may be an amateur, but he 
definitoly put Floyd Pattareen in 
th* mor* important money.

With Rocky Marciano in retire
ment, there didn't seem to be much 
In sight in the way of profitable 
employment for Patterson, The re
hash with Hurricane Tommy Jack- 
son—and then whatT

It' waa here that the audaciotu 
Rademacher started letting prece
dents. He not only suggested this 
match, but he personally raised the 
3250,000 guarantee foi  ̂ Patterson. 
Now all Pete has to do is fight at 
Sick's Stadium in Seattle on. Aug. 
22,

Round Figure
This not only gave others Ideas, 

but enabled Manager Cus D'Amato 
to establish a round figure as a 
price fdr a crack at the crown. It 
now develops that Patterson can 
have another 3260,000 for exposing 
his features to Zora Folly in Phoe
nix, Ariz.

And President Fulgenclo Batista, 
eager to get the minds of trades
men and touristi off revolutionary 
threats in Cuba, will practically 
let Patterson dame the purse for 
a joust with the native Nino Valdes 
in Havana.

As for this one, Pattersoi^ has 
no compunction against putting the 
f  lug on Rademacher, who has never 
had a professionkl fight or boxed 
more than three rounds. Like near
ly everybody else In boxing, Patter
son or anyone else associated with 
him has never seen Rademaiher 
box even in a gymnasium. :

"I  wouldn't know Rademacher 
if 1 bumped into him walking'down

f  th* My* th* pUcld oh*m-t Her* PatUnMa do«a hia read.
work in tha early morning andplon, "but after talking with him 

t heCu* 1* convinefid that ne helieve* 
he can lick me. So ar* *om* other*, 
I gu**(. They put up 3250,000.

‘T il fight Rademacher just like 
I’d fight anybody el*e.”

Snlietaatlal Sort
Floyd eaema to cmieider balding 

Pete a ■iibsUntlal sort—at the 
bank particularly, and tauide the 
ring. Only veteran trainer Dan 
Florle reflects the attitude of the 
boxing man in regard to Rade- 
machsr.

'T m  anxious to f  *t a  look at the 
burnt’ Dan say*.

Rademachtr may be a simon- 
pure, but ha la the target of a 
highly professional antourage at 
Kent, a farming center ot 5,000 
people 18 mil** south of Seattle.

There are eleven in the Patter
son party, including two trainers, 
sparring partners Bob Woodall and 
Wilson Hannibal, a  press agent 
and a lawyer, tha latter brought 
along"'to see that the 3250,000 waa 
properly transferred from Colum
bus, Go., to a Seattle bank.

Under professional supervision, 
the citiseha of Kent pitched out
door and indoor' training quarters 
for Patterson, using a cement ten
nis court in ths city ^ r k  and a 
junior high schpol gym. The rinj 

he park Is the 18-footer I 
the fight wlU b* held.

Lofided with Fish
All savs tha attorney, Edwin S. 

Sebweig. ot New York, are quar
tered in a  10-room summer home 
five miles hack in the woods on a 
hill evsrloeklng Star Lake, which 
is loaded with black bass and 
trout.

'-v* ssewsssaas* mssss#

D'Amato pop* off at night wi bis 
*------- ----------  ■" ‘ vtor •favorite si’bject-the IntemaUoaal 
Boxing a u b  and the ervU forces 
detrimental to the game.

Meanwhile, the fantasy that 1* 
sending Rademacher against th* 
heavyweight champion in hi* firat 
profoselonal stArt receives mor# 
publicity than any other ftght la 
this generation.

With nearly everybody rapping 
the production as a mismatch, pro
mpter Jack Hurley contbiuea to 
sell tickets As though h* war* gjv«
ing thern away.

Hurley,haa so many rsque 
from other states that he profeasea

ueats

to be seriously considering asking 
GoV. Albert Roselllni to .call out 
the National Guard and protect th# 
State of Washington againat invad
ing customers.

Rccniilmg Erils

ing
iIm

Storrs, Aug, IS (15—High school 
roaches and parents are to blame 
for some of the evOs in recruiting 
college athletes,' Ed Hickey, head 
basketball coach and director of 
athletics at the University of tt. 
Louis, said yesterday. He said 
some parents and coaohss encour
age young athletes to bargain with 
colleges. Instead of m “ pow  much 
o^n I get attitude?" These youhg* 
stars should want to us* their ath
letic'ability as A mean'* to'A gOod 
education, Hickey said. He n ok e 
at the 12th annuAl Coaones Otele 
at the University of Conhecttoit, 
attended by ITS coaches, mostly 
from high school*. -.

I
/

3.T SUPER.CUSHIONS 

.  GOOD.^^^11
T i r o  v o l u o  u n m o t c h o d  o t  

t h i s  r o c k - b o t t o m  i » r t < « l

95
4jr*s1S

Jo c k e y  Seeks  
Third National

6.00 X 16 for older modal* 
of Plymouth*, Fords, Chov. 
relots, Noshoi, ond Studs- 
boksrt

■ NEXT:
husband.

Don't go n e a r  th«

American Duo 
Gets Top Spot

Darien. Aug. 15 (M -rA  tie de
veloped for low groas as 210 golf, 
er* competed In a Oonnecticiit 
State Golf Assn, one-day tourna
ment yesterday. Wayne Helton of 
Orange Hill*. 36-38-74, won th* 
prize on a match of cards with Dr 
Ted Lenezyk, Indian Hill, who had 
39-35—T4.

'I •

elude National Open champion Dick 
Mayer. PGA champion Lionel He
bert, Masters champion Poug 
Ford and such 1957 tournament 
(Vinners as Jimmy Demaret, Ekl 
Purgol, Bill Casper, Jr., Dow Fin- 

'ijtsrwald. Jay Hebert, Arnold Pal
mar. Pete Cooper, Stan Leonard, 

'AI Besseliqk, Paul Hanley, Rob- 
.»rta Dp Vlneenso and Tomhiy B olt

Stamford, Aug. 16 (A*)~A Pew 
Rochelle, N.Y., team won the sec
ond annual Rockrimmon Oiunty 
a u b  Junior Invitation Four-Ball 
Tournament by two strokes yester
day with a 36-hole total of 73- 
72-145,. The winners in the two-day 
event were Doiig Hoyt and Peter 
Btseonti of Wykagal Country Club. 
PAr at Rbckrtmmon Uy72,

through the. rest of the repertoire 
females use when they don't want 
men to do something.

'But my husband has persusslv* 
powers. And when you know him, 
you realize that anything Peter 
wants to do, he generally goes out 
and doei. First, I was told, he 
wanted fb fight Patteraon. And 
getting a Chance at the heavy
weight chi ■

Brookline, Maas., Aug. 15 (A5— 
The seasoned tandem of Gardner 
Mulloy and Budge Patty today 
were' seeded Aril In ■ nien’i  com
petition for the National Doubles 
Tennis Tournament opening Mon
day at Longwood.

The pair won the Wimbledon 
doubles title earlier this year by 
defeating Lew Hoad and Neale 
Fraser of Auatrall* 8-10, 6-4. 6-4, 
6-4.

Mulloy, 43, first coi]npeled In the 
National Doubles here 20 years 
ago and won his first champion in
1942,...^,..............

Mulloy is from Denver and 
Patty from Los Angeles.

The Australian twosome of 
Fraser and Ashley Cooper la 
seeded second,

U.S. Davia Cup veterans Vic 
Seixas and Hamilton Richardson 
are the No. 3 seeds- followed , by 
Aussies Roy Emerson and Bob 
Mark. - .

England's Mike Davies and Bob 
Wilson, ' who recently defeated 
Seixas and Richardson in the 
Easterns, drew No. 5 seeding fol

lowed by Mike Franks and' Mike 
Gieen, . . .  . !

diammalva o? JHouatoHTSAm
Texas, and Barry McKay of Day- 
ton, Ohio are seeded leventh with 
Kosei Kamo of Japan and- 
Ramanthan Krlahnan ot India 
luted as the No. 8 seeds.

Louiae Brough and Mrs. Mar- 
aret DuPont, who have won the 
ational title 11 Ume* as pArt- 

ners, were seeded first among the
, women *a they return to defend

weight championship on your flin|̂  their crown.

Riding Grown
New York, Aug 15 (Ah—iWillle 

Hartack, rapidly pulling away 
from the field In quest o f his third 
straigTit national riding tiUe, has 
shaken Poly Hl’«  bold on th* 2 
year old' filly crown.

Poly Hi, seeking her seventh 
straight stages \1ctory and her 
10th triumph in 12 etarte, could 
do no better than, fifth yesterday 
aa Hartack booted the Hasty 
Mouse Farm’s Hasty Doll horns 
first in the 3108,325 Prince*# Pat 
Stakes at Washington Park;

The victorious rid* on Hasty 
Doll was one of five enjoyed by 
Hartack Wednesday. The five 
gave the veteran Johnstown, Pa., 
jockey a lead of 240-211 over 
Willie Shoemaker.' Hartack also 
leads Shoe 84-23 at the Washing
ton Pork meeting. Shoemaker waa 
held to one winner yeaterday.

The Princess Pat was only the 
third triumph in eight starts for 
Hibty Doll, who stepped the six 
f-irlongs over 'a good track In 
1:11 1/6' and fiiiiahed iVt lengths 
in front of Margaretta.- The Hasty 
House miss paid 314 for 32 snd 
earned 367,150 for Mr. and Mrs.
Allie Reuben of Toledo, Ohio.

d IJockey Ekic GuWin had no ex 
cuae' for Poly Hi, a daughter of 
Polynesian owmed by Mrs. George 
Zsuderer of N e.' York.

"Her natural speed carried her 
as far as she went,” said Guerin. 
"She didn't like the going at all 
today."

Hartack aleo’ won the third; with 
Dr. Joe Kay and the seventh with 
Some aaeeic at 35,' the eighth 
with Bronastar at 36.60 and ninth 
with Black Bounty at 316.40.

Mias Blue Jay, a lightly cam' 
pAigned daughter o^ Double Jay
owned by Mrs. Adele Rutchick, won 
her third race In five 1957 starts 
by taking the 33rd edIUon of the 
323,850 Test Stakes for 3-y«ar old 
fillies st Saratoga. Under Ted At
kinson’s guidance she stepped, the 
seven furlongs in the good time of 
1:24 2/5 and paid 111.70.

Outer Space, winner of six out 
of seven starts, trailed by ll*  
lengths in second place. The fav- 
6Wa Snow WWW 'VrtlA tHIM,' '  -----

Nirfren (3U-60) scored by three- 
quarters of a length over Inswept 
in AUantic a t y ’a mil* and one-six
teenth feature.

Illusionist, second in th* Massa
chusetts Handicap two months al ô, 
finally won his third raca of the 
year In accounting for Rockingham 
Park's .Aeaturs at 14.40 fijr 32. 
Scotcl^ (311.50) won Del Mar's top 
event. :

1

3-T DeLuxe 
SUPER-eUSHIONS 

by

fiO O D /^E A R
95b a r g a in  

p r ie a d  a t 15 t-RiM 
(■»■ (rw.fiat tm mi moffoUttCf

S«lect and $ave from our 
new  stock of 3*T NYLON
DeLuxe Super-Cushions

by

g o o d / ^ e a r

19’ *

Safer 
Sfrongsr 
Nylon . ,  , 
Safa fritodi

an III
gin t«M

Get the Ax'trA bldwout |)rotection ;of 
Goodyear’i exclusive 3-T Tnple-Tempered 
Nylon Cord at a bargain price.

Terms as lo w .a s ^ lli . a 
w eek  puts you on n ew  tires

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y OTHER KIND
mmmm

g—('r'lti'fii ifetAiShffri fc r '-'

fi:
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Classified
Mvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL 
BE A P P B E C IA n a i

Dial MI 3-5121

Antomobiles for Sale
BEFORE TOO BUT • iiMd car 
sec Gorman Motor Bales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 38S Main 
Street. BIL MOTl. Open evenings.

IMS NASH. Excellent ruftning con- 
diUon. $140. MI 9-938S.

1988 CHEVROLET convertible, 
beautiful car, excellent condition 
throughout. Reasonably priced. 
Call MI 9-3823.

1950 CHEVROLET four door. 
Phone BU 9-0'751.

1949 STUDEBAKER Land CrUlser 
four door sedan. One owner, ex
cellent condition. Call owner MI 
9-2020.

1952 CHEVROLETT eight passenger 
station wagon. Radio, heater, 
powergllde. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-8903.

Lost and Foiuid
LOST—Friday evening between 
Odd Fellows Building and Wat
kins Funeral Home, Past Noble 
Grand’a Jewel, Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, engraved with name and 
date. Tel. 3-4708 or call at Apt. 10, 
Odd Fellows Bldg, after a p.m.

LOST—Man's brown wallet. Valu
able papers and sum of money. 
Reward. MI 9-5711.

LOST—High School boy’s soccer 
ball. Vicinity Charter Oak field. 
Reward. MI 9-0850.

Personals
RIDERS "w a n t e d -  To Hartford 
center, 8 a.m., Mon.-Sat., $1 per 
week. CaU MI 8-1677.

SHOE REPAIRING whUe you wait 
or while you shop. Sam Tulyes, 23 
Oak St. at Purnell Parking Lot.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Adams St. to Windsor Center, 
Combustion, Engineering. Hours 
8-4:90 p.m. Phone MI 9-8781.

RIDE MORNINGS from South 
Manchester to vicinjty Mwmt St. 
Joseph^ Academyl^ West HarHor 
or Isle' of Safety, Hartford. MI 
8-4340.

MERCURY STATION wagon. 1958 
eight passenger custom two tone, 
standard shift, good mileage. MI 
3-4232.

Business Services Offered
HILLS’ t e l e v is io n  Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
0-9698.

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

M A M RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at
tics,  ̂cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends In
cluded. MI 9-9757.

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. MI 3-1870. '

ALL TYPES of lawn mowers re
paired and sharpened. 113 Wells 
St., call after 5 p.m. MI 9-1702, 
MI 9-4868.

SHED Do r m e r s , garages anti all 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
siding, gutter work. For free esti
mates. call .MI 9-8033, or MI 
3-6700,

Auto Acces.sor(es— Tirea 6
1949 REBUILT Ford motor and ac
cessories. Excellent running con
dition. Less than 1,000 miles. MI 
9-8761. -

SILVER STAR two bedroom, air- 
conditioned, all aluminum trailer. 
All utilities. Sacrifice. Vernon 
Trailer Court, O’Neill.

Auto Diivtns School 7-A
LARSON'8 DRIVINO . School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

RUBBISH REMOVED, cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Prompt serv
ice. Phone MI 9-5350.

-1l____
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. Sale anti 
service, Kogci’.s Bike Shop, 132 
High St., Rockville. TR 5-2410.

THERE OUGHTA BE BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

AntomobUes for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amail loan com
pany—aee "Harry”  at 833 Main 
SC (Formerly D<«iglas Motors).

1954 CADIL^C, egcellent condi- 
-- • Uam- private owneri- Por Informk- 
--.-^ex.vmkU-.AQ-8-8383 be4w«an;8-S.

1951 PONTIAC, radio, heater, very 
clean. 1949 Ford, low cost trans
portation. No down painnent, $3.90 
weekly. Cole Motors, MI 9-0980.

TWO DOOR 1953 Pontiac, excellent 
rdraiing condition. Call MI 3-7T87 
after 6 p.m.

1955 Ford four door sedan, auto
matic drive, fully equipped. Full 
price $1295.

1956 Dodge two-door hardtop, radio 
and heater, Ibw miles, very 
clean. $1695.

1955 Chevrolet *two door station 
wagon. $1296.

1855 Chrysler Windsor de luxe four 
door, radio, heater, power 
brakes. $1495.

1953 Dodge four door V8. dean 
$645.

1952 Dodge four door sedan. $475. 
1949 Cadillac - four door sedan

Radio, heater, $495.
Many others to choose from 

Small down payment. Bank fianc 
Ing.

CHORCHES MOTORS
(DODGE SALES A SERVICE) 

so OAKLAND ST.
MI 9-94S3

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantee* results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening -appoint
ments.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead- 
j; Driving-School offers the most 

In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied studrmts. 200,000 miles 
accident free Inatruciiona. MI 
9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
STORAGE WITH garage doors. 
20x24. 645 N. Main St. Call MI 
9-2302.

Motoicycle^Ricycles 11
ROGTEft'rBlKE JSHUBT l̂SS- 'High ♦ar: TR S-iiW -M jjalrs
on all makes. Tricycles and bi
cycles, 20”  boy’s bike for sale.

1947 INDIAN motorcycle. Bags, 
windshield and spotlights. G o ^  
condition. $200. MI 9-6986.

Business Services Offered 13
DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refir.- 
lahmg; antiques restored. Furni
ture. Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 
MI. S-7449;

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop;

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made - to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Wanted— Male
AUTO BODY man, combination, 
full or part time. Cal) JA 8-0200, 
Woodland Aittp Painting, 1208 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

WANTED —Experienced tractor- 
trailer drivers for full or part 
time. Call in person at 44 Stock 
Place, Manchester.

Business Opportunities !
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For further details call Ml 
9-8239.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Ra-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI g-6495 or TB 
5-9109.

OARAGES, cottages, breezewaya, 
porches. 12x20 garage, $960 com
plete. 20x20 two w r, $1460. No 
money down, flve^yenrs to pay. 
Free estimates. Ellison Construc
tion (3o. AD 2-2462.

CATtAOEST" PORCHES,'  dOfTOcW, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 

•KitchdRr,-:-and .^haibrs^mi.;- rre ;̂ 
modti«d-;.Adbcrt M-u:^Ah^«dar. 
50 9-7718.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, or repairs • call Wm. 
Kanchl, Contractor and’ Builder. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

WANTED for full time selling. 
Tliree congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. 'There 
are many Incentives and of 
course, pleasing working condi
tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday positions open too. 
Apply in person please. Burton’s.

~  OPPORTUNITY 
TO LEARN  

OFFICE WORK
Attention housewives, counter 

girls, sales clerks, would you like 
to work in an office and enjoy 
pleasant working conditions and a 
short work week? If you have the 
desire to learn we would like to 
talk to you. Company offers 37 
hbur 5 day week, attractive benefit 
program, cafeteria, ample free 
parking,___ ;___

PafR'' 'Oakland' AV%r' '  
East Hartford, Conn.

ALL TYPES of alterations, addi
tions or repairs, garages and 
porches. No job too small. Free 
estimates. Robert D. Murdock 
Co. M I 9-5972. »

OFFFICE HELP. Girl for small 
office, hours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits. Apply In person, 
Manchester Coat, Apron A Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit St.

1949 DODGE two door sedan. Best 
offer takes it. Rockville, TR 
5-8705.

M ix-Match Your Separates

REFRIGEIRATION sates and serv 
ice. Commercial, residential, afr 
condiUonera, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Ck>. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2060, Ml 9-0055.

CUCAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid cotUy repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1883.

GONDEIR’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory auperviaed service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI. 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and refinisblng 
Specializing in old Boors. M 
9-5750.

Aluminum Storms and 
• Screens 14-A

WOMAN I'OR shirt pressing. Ap
ply New System Laundry. 44 Har- 
risqn St.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 6-1200.

SEWING MACHINE operators. 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co... 60 Hilliard St.

Help Wanted— Female
PART TIME girl wanted. 7:30 
a.m.-l p.m. Typing required. MI 
3-16T1.

EIXPERIENCED full time woman 
wanted for luncheonette. $1,35 per 
hour. vOornsr Soda Shop, State 
Theater Bldg.

COUNTERGIRL, waitress-, dieti
tian, grade teacher, medical li
brarian. dress shop manager, 
cafeteria manager, physical edu
cation instructor, dental hygienist, 
telephone operator, bookkeeper, 
clerk typist, payroll clerk, cash
ier secretary, salesperson, day 
worker, housekeeper, maid, tobac
co workers, punch press opers- 
tort, sewing machine operators, 
wirer and solderer, shirt press 
operator, factory worker. Apply 
Conn. State Employrhent Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a m .-4:30 
p.m.

RMPONSIBLE Person for baby- 
aitting. 10 month old baby for six 
days a week. Call Rockville, TR 
5-2938.

Wanted— Male

SALESMEN  
WHO NEED MONEY

Opening for four salesmen to sell 
loc^ly for an established New Eng
land Corp. For an appointment and 
details

CALL 
MI 3-1768

from 9-11 a.m., Mon., We'd., or Frl.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Articlea for Sale

24”  JACOBSEN Lawn King mowar. 
Good condition. MI 9-8025.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, i^avel, 
Band, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

POWER MOWERS; Jacobsen, 
Toro, Yazoo. Rotary and . reel. 
Electric hedge trimmers. Terms 
and trades. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main St.

WARDROBE STEAMER irunk for 
sale. MI 3-4618.

ONE HORSE mowing machine, one 
horse hay rake, double ahovel 
sulky plow. Very reasonable. MI 
9-2961.

MEN AND women wanted to dis
play our Christmas toy line. We 
will train you thoroughly. Earn 
while you learn. Call MI 8-8375.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
WANTED POSmON-Custodtan of 
estate. 10 years experience. Ref
erences furnished. J. H. Keith, 23 
Pearl St.

Dors— B irds— P ets

CARPENTER^—Year 'round work. 
Only first class men need apply. 
MI 9-8892.

(X)LUE PUPPIES; AKC. Excel
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-color. Call MI 9-3701.

PART TIME 
check out . 
countermen, 
Apply (jomi. 
Service; 806 
ter. . '

short order cook, 
cashier, salesmen, 
porter, watchman. 
State Ernployment 

Main St., Manches-

MANCWESTER Pet Center for all 
your peta and pet'a supplies. 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

AVON CALLING w-omen who need 
extra* Income. New ‘representa- 

i Uv«a.:>,-ar*:.>aasr.tiig'' 160 - Ifiorff' 
..weekly ^.sspeeaenttng 
meUca. world’a largekt nSnufac- 
turer of coameUcs. Call 5 0  3-5195.

WANTED— Waitress, full time 
Over 25. Inquire Bidwell’s Soda 
Shop, 627 Main St.

Wanted— Male

Roofins— ^idina
-X-'

RAY'S ROOFINO OO., shingle and 
built *up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-2214. 
Ray Jackaon. 50. 3*8325.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, Otters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
50  3-7707.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. 50  9-4901.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 151 
North Main St. 50  3-6517, resi
dence 50  3-8960.

Fresh and Pretty Look!

Here’s a simple blouse and skirt 
pair Uist does a good job of pair
ing off with similar wardrobe 
items. The blouse also provides 
three quarter sleeves.

No. 8477 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded la in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16, 18, 
20. Size 12, 32 bust, skirt, 2 yards 
o f 38-lnch; blouse, sleeveless, 1 1-4 
yards.

For this pattern, send 3Sc in 
' CatuM, yrwif name; laareis; BHg~ag
sired, and the-Pattern Number to 
SUE BUB.VETT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
USO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
TORE M . N. T.

Basic Fashion. Spring Jk Sum- 
m*r '67 will delight you with Its 
waaltb o f smart, m iy  to sew 
atyiea; •pedal features; gift pat- 
tain p r in ^  inaide the book. Send 
for It now-S-juatJIS ^ t a .

R(X)FINO. 8IOINQ. painting Car
pentry; Alterations and addiUons. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. 5Q. 3-4860.

RoofhiR— Chimney
ROOFING — Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex 
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-5361.

SALES LADIES—Experienced pre 
ferred. Full or part time. Apply 
in person. Tots 'N Teens, 956 Main 
St., Manchester.

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As
sistant, between a^ea of 30 and 40, 
to work In large multi-lined in
surance agency—willing to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and 
bmkkeeping background a neces 
sity—modem, air conditioned 
working facUiUes in Manchester. 
Salary, chance for advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
w-ith qualifications. Only detailed 
biographical sketch and refer
ences will be considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

UCENSED PRACTICAL nurse or 
registered nurse for . alternate 
shifts. Tel. Rockville TR 5-4291.

Heating and Plumbing

PLU5IB1NG AND beating—repairs 
and contract work. Call 511 3-1301

You'll look so fresh and pretty 
either in or out of the kitchen in 
this ’rose charmer’. Make a full
blown rose poUiolder to match the 
appllqued pocket of this well-fit
ting apron.

Pattern‘No. 2033 contains tissue; 
hot-iron transfer for applique 
pieces; sewing and embroidery di- 
I'bcUuia. — —----------------------------

Send 23c in coins, your nar.ie, ad
dress and ths Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVE.MNO HERALD, 1160 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86* N* V.

It ’s ready! The 1957 Needlework 
Album—flfty-alx colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs; plus 
dlrebUona for making 3 crochet 
Items and a qulIL Only 25c a copy!

8. WATSON, PLU5IBINO and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration w ork jn d  repair work 
50 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLU5IBINO Service as 
sures satlafactidn, prompt service 
CH 7-8124, 50 9-5485.

JMoving— ^Trucking 
Storage '

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rettyr.

51Ai'iCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
et>. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chdlrs for rent, 50. 9-0782.

AUSTIN A. CIIAMBBIU (X). local 
and long Ulatance moving 'p a c 
ing, storage. CaU 5U. 8-6187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

Painting— Papering
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reftnished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. 5 0  9-1003.
i’AXNTING AND paperhanging. 
GOO0 clean w orkm an^p at rea- 
lonable ratea. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. 50. 
8-9237.

H05IE I5IPROVEMENT — All 
types of painting,. light masonry 
warhi. Rsasowabie" eatesi Phens
MI 9-9206.

PART TIME'clerk-cashier. Apt! 
tude for figures, dependable, will 
train. Contact Mrs, Carpenter, 
CHear-Weave, Manchester Park- 
adc.

CAFETERIV WORKER Or super 
\*isor. Salary dependent or amount 
of experience. -40 hour week, 
fringe benefits. Apply to Dietitian, 
1-2 p.m. daily, Manchester Me 
morial Hospital.

SALESLADY
Part lime. Apply after 2 p.m.

Continental Baking Co.
521 CONN. BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD, C»NN.

PART TIME cleaner. Apply In per
son. Manager, State Theater.

W05LAN FOR housecleaning, full 
or half day, pleasant surround
ings. Call MI 9-0242, after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED counter girl or 
waitress. Also, sandwich girl. Full 
or part time. Apply Hole-In-One, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

THIRD GRADE tes^ther to tutor In 
child's home two days week. 
Falknor Dr. Prefer someone who 
lives nearby. 5 0  9-2046.

W05IAN AROUND 65 to live In, 
help care for semi-invalid wom
an. No housework. Good home. 
Hartford JA 2-0504. ,

PART TIME counter girls, wait
resses, telephone operators, clerk 
typists, check out cashiers, ssles- 
.persiHis and sewing machine op
erators. Apply CTonn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester,

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY??’?

Driver salesmen needed for ex
pansion program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route five 
day week, health, welfare and pen- 
sibn plan, paid holidaya and vaca
tion*. Hig:h School g:raduate de- 
aired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. morning*, 
other day* afternoon after 2 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING 
COMPANY 

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford. Conn.

MANCHESTER 
ROCKVILLE ‘ 
ANDOVER

Drivers for school buses.
7:30 a.m. - 9 a.m.

2 :1 5 -3 :45 p.m.
Call MI 9-4215

YARD5IAN, tobacco worker, mold- 
maker, Carpenter, auto mechanic, 
painter, oil burner man, TV serv
iceman, turret lathe operator, sur
face grinder, slitter, station at
tendant, tree climber, laundry 
worker, fruit picker, short order 
cook, purchasing agent, dr^U- 
man. grade teacher, assei^r, 
shoe manager, clerk typist, pay- 
™I1 Clerk, cashier._s^esmm, 
eountafcnan, porter, window clean
er. watchman, cook, laborer, 
dairy<r*as«5«{n«p€v{w, tbolmaktf; 
Apply Coi»ii‘.',.84at^.-='EmploYW6ftt 
Service, 806 Main St., Manchester, 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m,- 
to 4 :30 p.m.

sale and retail.
BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole- 

lally 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

Livestock— Vehicles
VEAL CALF for sale. 591 Vemoo- 
St.. Manchester, after 5. Tel. MI 
9-7148.

l ',i”  CENTRIFUGAL pump, 2”  
centrifugal pump. 4” joiner. Two 
small Roto-Tillers, 8’ mortar mix
er, 10’ mortar mixer. 3-6-8 volt 
battery chargers. Garden tractor, 
steam cleaner for wallpaper, jig 
saw. MI 9-2052.

KENMORE WASHING machine, 
very good condition. Boy’s black 
leather motorcycle jacket, size 14, 
very good condition. Will sell both 
very reasonable. 50 3-4438.

COMPLETE SET OF new Funk A 
Wagnell ericvclopedla, reasonable. 
Call Ml 9-7181.

OAK KITCHEN set. $25, Child’s 
car and baby-tender, $15, 14
Pearl St.. Manchester.

WESTERN SADDLE, in very good 
condition. 127 Prospect St.

1949 CHEVROLET panel truck, 
$225. One Wards refrigerator, $20. 
Pair swinging garage doors. $10. 
Call 5II 3-8026.

COMPLETE SET of drums. 
Atlas jigsaw. PI 2-8.396.

UNUSED Fl.XTRA heavy 3 ft. wire 
fence' with po,sts Included. Rea
sonable. Inquire 78 High St;.

Articles for Sale
ROYAL AND Smltn-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding maehtnes 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow.’s.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity! I 
would like to interview a man be
tween the ages of 25 and 45 who 
wants to consider a business op
portunity which is very worth
while. This man should have a 
good education, teaching exper
ience or eome executive exper
ience, preferably. We are pre
pared to invest a considerable 
amount of money in the 
right man, so if you are 
interested in earning from 
$5,000 to $10,000 a year to 
start, depending unon your initia
tive and qualifications, write Box 
R, Herald and arrange for an In 
tervlew.

ALU50NUM extension .ladders, 24 
ft. »  ft. 'slzes-ln sTock.“ $T:80̂ r  
foot. SherMn-Williams Co., 984 
Itain-St: -' O”

L o a m  s a l e —Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich stone 
freeTMIet ready now for fall seed
ing. Columbia Construction Co., 
PI 2-6277, Willimantlc AC 8-3283.

USED BUILDING materlals,\ 2x3s.
"2S4sr2x5s7'2xBs7 2x7s, sheathing, 

rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, copper tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies. 275 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators, Choman Houaewrecking 
at Slock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Saturday all day till 6. 
MI 9-2392. ' -

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trlmmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

5IAN FOR ESTABUSHED laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commission. Call after 7 p.m. JA 
9-6588.

EXPERIENCED MEAT cutter, full 
or part time, full time preferred. 
Call 5 0  9-7423.

YOUNG MAN, 20-30 to learn shoe 
fitting and selling, good starting 
salary. Apply In persons, Tots ’N 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manchester.

ATTENDAhTTS — Full and part 
time, some experience preferred, 
good pay. Also, night shift, 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. three nights. Man
chester Esso Servlcenter, Wind
sor St., Buckland.

RETAIL LU5IBBR salesman to 
cover the Manchester area and vi
cinity. Salary plus commission, 
all company„*^eflts. Write Box 
P, Herald, stating qualifications 
and expected salary.

For That Parsonai Touch
Can

GASTON REALTY CO.
O F in cT ;: 186 SCHOOL ST. 

9-5781—MI 9-4787
For your Real EsUte" and in
surance needs. We would ap
preciate the oppmtunlty of ex
tending to yqu onr friendly 
service!

MEMBER OF:
BOARD OF REALTORS 
Multiple Listing Service

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice Q eam  advanced 
light manager trainees Into man
ager’s positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees will be promoted because 
of new gtore openings. A mana
ger’s post provides an average 
income of $10,000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
normal potential can plan on a 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organization 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appointment.

AUCTION
COMPLETE DISPOSAL OF 

CATTLE, MACHINERY 
and TOOLS

We will sell for Mrs. Mary GUI 
at her farm In NORTH COV
ENTRY, CONN., on DUNN 
ROAD off BREAD and MILK 
STTREET which is off ROUTE 
44A. Watch for afrows.
On SATURDAY, AUG. 17y. 
1957 at 1 P.M.—22 Blood Certl- 
fled Cattle—19 Cowa in various 
stages of lactation. S heifers. 
MACHINEBY;—2 Case trac
tors, one In good condition with 
loader, mower, seeder, and two. 
bottom plow. Oliver spreader on 
rubber, side rake on rubber, 
disc harrow, big thlctor trailer 
on rubber, Ford fami truck and 
saw rig. Pile of row numure. 
D A I R Y  EQUIPMENT:—2 
Farmaster milkers, ' pump, 6 
can Eseo cooler, palls, etc. 
ALSO:—Small tools, electric 
grinding wheel, air compressor, 
vise and many other nseful 
Items.
JACK AP'RAME, Auctioneer. 
Worcester, FLeasant 6-9001, 
Per Prder of 5IARV GILL, 

Owner. ^
Sale RAIN or SlllNE.

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE

Entire Stock at cost.
No Down Payment.
No Payments till October.

COLE MOTORS
438 CENTER ST. 50 9-0980
NEW SHOWER stall, reasonable. 
Call MI 3-6802 or inquire at 186 
W. Middle Tpke.

CXlLDREb'' BAtmrUBS and White 
double basin kitchen Jiink. Also 

’̂ ■ShOWef hiiseiiV'Nevtr U8isd:
' damaged. CTiomah’s Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, off North Main 
St, Open 6-8 p.nv., Mon-Fri., SaL
all day till 6. MI 9-2392,

LARGE CANARY breeding cage. 
Large ox yoke. Spinning wheel. 50  
9-0173.

Read Herald Advs.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehin* Cleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Unes Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Saweraga Disposal Co.
180-132 Pearl St. — HI 8-8308

Town
A c iv e r lis e ii ie i i l
Town of Manchester

Office of the General Manager 
In accordance wjth the provision 

of the Town Charter, sealed pro- 
posals will be received in the Of; 
fice of the General Manager for- 
the Town of Manchester on Mon
day. August 26, 1957 not later than 
2:30 P.M. eastern daylight saving 
time, for the construction of con
crete sidewalks, concrete curbs, 
granite curbs, and reconstruction 
and repairs, all in accordance with 
specifications and instructions for 
the construction of the same.

Specifications and inalructiona 
for the construction of concrete 
sidewalks, concrete curbs, granite 
curbs, and reconstruction and re
pairs may be had at the Office of 
the Town Engineer. Town of Man
chester, Municipal Building, Man
chester, Connecticut.

James Sheekey 
Acting General Manager 

Advl. No. 4445

WOMAN FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Excellent position for the right person. Duties Include recep
tionist, cashier, telephone operator, payroll work, etc. Perma
nent employment guarantee Salary based on experience and 
quality. Modem office with good working conditions. For In
terview telephone 5H 9-8253. W. O. GIrnney Oo., 888 North 
Main St„ Manchester.

Bonds—eStocIus Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! '(Combine nag
ging bills into an aaay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 8-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5853). Con
necticut Mortgage E xch au t; ■ 1 
Lewis BL (cor, Cold)’. H iJ ^ rd .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEW ERS

•  INSTALLATION  
SPECIALIST

Town a i i  Country 
Grainayo Co.

M l M 1 4 3

“Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course"

FURNITURE, ETC____ EVENING SALE
AT THE LEG ION HALL, MANCHESTER. CONN.

On Leonard St., Off Main St., Opposite State Armonv
FRIDAY EVENING. AUG. 16.1957— 6:00 

INSPECTION AFTER 5 P.M.
A wide selection of furniture, china, glass, bric-a-brac—from 
several families moving—residue of some large estate lots— 
other sources. Mostly modern, some new meruiandise, many in
teresting small items, soiVie o f  the semi-antique and antique 
claasiOcation.
Partial lletlng:—Admiral 21 In. TV. Pr. Maple Bunk Beds, Mod
em  D’B’c Spool Bed, Maple Cheat of Drawers and others, Knee- 
Hole Desk, IJound Oak Dining Table, Divan, Ocdaslonal C2imirs. 
SUUlQE’ M im n ; BOORCUU, FirepiASg IUnl$. S(«el 4-Drawe)'' LeU 
ter File, Homart Window Fan with 1-8 H.P. Motor (Case H’G’T 
22 In. Width 27-33 In.), Reo Royale Power Mower. Much China, 
Glassr Bric-A-Brac, some Unena. Kitchen Utensils, etc. Steeplp 
Clock, other One offerings. School Desks and Chairs, etc.

ROBERT M. REID A Soa, AiellMMra
M l MAIN 8T. 
RAYMOND R. REID

MAN0RE8TXB

PHONE AH t-7779 
PHONE m  9-4411

MANCHESTER

J  I

114,509 CAPE'. Jarvis built 1950." Four Yinislied do 
upstairs unfinished. Domestic hot water heat, fireplace,' 
aluminum storm doors, windows, plastered walls, full
basement, almost new one car garage, amesite drive. 
Beautifully landscaped corner lot with sidewalks. Nice 
residential section. Present 4%  mortgage may'bo as
sumed. 30 day occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FJANO
BROKES— MI 9-6910

B(«ta and AcccMorita
MANOIESTBR BOAT OO., 10 Es
sex St. Dally 12 Dobiid) p.nf. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

isH FOOT LYMAN ninabout, Lap- 
stM a  jldes; Very good condlUoa, 
$90. MI 9-0178._______________

Oiamonda—Watcfiw— 
JawaliT

LBONiltO W. TOST, Jswalsr, re- 
patm, adlusta watches aapshly. 
RsasonahU pdoes. Open dally. 
Ttnirsday avenlngs. U9 tpruor 
StreetM l. M397,

Rooms Without Board
CT-EAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
flrtt floor, besids bath, one or two. 
Tel. 5 g  9-6740.

ROOM NEAR Center. Young man 
preferred. 87 Foeter Bt. Ml 3-5331.

LAROE SLEEPINO room with 
private entrance, parking. .Avail- 
able. (XUl 5 0  9-1746.

ROOM ON MAIN Street. Private 
home. Heat, hot water. Parking. 
GenUeman. 5U 8-6667.

Houaea for Sale Suburban for Sale

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

" THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL
FARMBR’I  MARKET 
911 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

MI 9-0474 
Com for freetlng. 48c a doMn, 

five doaen or more. Native toma
toes, 18 quart basket, $1.19 and up.
ORAVENBTEIN 
a boaket at the farm.
B29W. Center St.

h a l f  ACRE of field Com for sale. 
m  9-2094.

Household Goods
AimQUB FURNITURE, sUver, 
gtooi, China, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Berries. ML 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper, W<
tilea 40 a tile, Kentlle, from 
each. Green Paint and Wallpa] 
at the Green.

WHAT! You haven’t any antiques? 
Hurry out to the new (^rioelty 
Shop, Route 8, Andover. Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun-

THE. VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, (Jonn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of inter- 
eating' anUquea, past and future 
coUectlbles, including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

USED TV SEiTS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, 180 
Center St, 5U 9-4537.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Vi'ait our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room Bets, living room floor 
aamplea and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S EURNITUEE
SAL.e s

.At -TTib ‘̂ frisen 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9”’p.m.
IF YOU WANT good quaUty used 
furniture, sterilized, repaired and 
finished, see us. Chests, dresserq, 
beds, springs, upholstered fuml 
ture, desks, tables, chairs, cribsr' 
etc. Some entiques. $30 off on 
new mattresses. Low overhead, 
lower prices. Open 9-9, Saturday 
until 8. LeBIonc Furniture Hospl 
tal, 195 South St., Rockville.

LARGE FRONT room near bath. 
5 0  8-8846.

ROOM FtJR rent near Cheney’i 
for one or two. 334 Charter Oak 
S t 50  8-8868.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
For couple only. 50  9-3884.

THREE ROOM flat for rent. Heat 
'^hot water; $95 monthly. Call 
9-9516.

NEW FOUR room flat for rent. 
Heat and hot water, $130 monthly. 
CaU 50  8>9S18.

RCXacviLiiE—Beautiful new mod
em apartments. AH conveniences, 
bus line. Adults. TR 6-2975, TR 
5-3228, evenings.

FOJtfR ROOM fumUhed Spart- 
int. North End. Phone 50 

2469.
HAVE AN Ideally located apart

ment which I would like to share 
with a refined girl or woman. 50 
3-6317.

TO RENT Sept. 1, 4H room duplex 
near Main St. Oil steaip heat, 
automatic hot water, Venetian 
blinds. Oarage. Write - Box N, 
Herald. u

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
quire 16 Union St.

Bnsineas Locations 
for Rent

THREE R005IS, sulUble for office 
or business, first floor, Main Bt. 
center of town. Entire building 
about 6,500 square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, insurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 3-6 
months. In center of (own. One 
car garage for rent at the Onter. 
CaU 5U 0-8328, or 5U 8-7444.

OFFICE for rent Inquire Laundry, 
801 Hartford Rd. Ceil after 6 p.m. 
■MIM968. ........
STpRB-rChPlca location, . at ,

tenant CaU 511 0-6808 or 5U 
9-578L

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 342 
Main St. 1196 square feet of floor 
space. CaU 50 6-6236.

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
so I WANT A REUABLB 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKBEPINO 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$23.38
NEW FURNITURE 
' And Appliances 

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 
MONTHS

I sold this to a young couple 
months ego, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

UVTNG ROOM StiTTS 
6-PC. DINR-lTE SET 

"Westinghouse”  Elec. Ref. 
"Coloric”  Combination Range 

•■Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also included Sealy innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford'CHapel 7-0388 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’U send my auto for yotti 

No obligation!
A— L - B — E— R— T— ’S

48-45 AIX.YN ST., HARTFORD
FOUR BURNER Quality gas stove, 
gas heater, very clean. Asking 
$40. 5<ay be seen after 6 p.m.. CaU 
5U 9-9330. . 1

LEAVING STATE — Desk, chair 
and bookcMe, Cushman Ckilonial 
Creation, hara maple, $65. Six 
piece bedroom set, blond, $65. Up
right freezer, $200. Kitchen table, 
$iO. Gaa refrigerator, $10. G. E. 
electric refrigerator, $15. Call 
Rockville, TR 5-0057.

CHEST TYPE freezer and Norge 
automatic washing machine. Both 
in excellent condition. 5U $-1349.-

SERVEL QAS refrigerator, excel
lent condition, reasonable. 5U 
9-5840.

CHINA, cut-glass, antiques. Mrs. 
W. J. Cooper, Buff Cap Road, Tol
land.

Houses for Rent
FOUR ROOM houae on bus stop, 
approximately 13 miles from 
Hsirtford. Rent $100 a month. Con
tact 5U 9-3585.

Suburban for Rent
NEW THREE-ROOM unfumished 
apartments with heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pete. Occupancy September 1- $90 
per month. 84 Elm Street, Rock- 
vlUe. Tel. 'tn  5-3505: evenings, 
TR 6-8080.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR REU4T—-Aug. 34 through 
Labor Dajr four room waterfront 
cottage, Columbia Lake. Two 
room cabin Aug. IT through Labor 
Day. Both reasonable. 5U 9-0752.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED by two adults, moUer 
and daughter, five or six rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water. 
Csill Ml 8-6948 after 4:30 p.m.

ENOU8H COUPLE with two well 
behaved chUdren require duplex 
or apartment in Manchester. 
Frank Reed, Underwood, JA 
8-0101, ext. 879.

EXCHANGE FRENCH teacher 
from Belgium, who will be teach
ing in Manchester High School for 
the school year 67-58, desires fur
nished aps^ment for famUy Of 
five. Please contact High School 
office, 5tl 3-4171, or Mr. Chiadano, 
5 0  9-7118. ,

Machinery and Tools i
10" H ft A CUTOFF swing saw 

«  h.P. motor and metal 
tuna, $80. Delta Homecraft shap
er with H h.p. motor and sash 
and door cuttera, 875. PI 2-6695.

Musical Instruments S
ONE FULL base accordion with 
case. In excellent condition. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 5 0  S-8940.

. Wanted-—To Buy I
WANTED TO BUY—Used kitchen 
heater, white porcelain finish. 50  
9-2725.

Business Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St, two stores and three apart
ments. For information caU 50 
9-2997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
HEBRON—Eight mUes from Man
chester, four acre farm ,. seven 
room home. Two car garage, 6000 
broUer capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let. F\ill price $16,800. Lawrence, 
r. Flano, Broker. 5 0  9-5910.

HEBRON—Eight miles from 5Ian- 
chester. 815,000. Seven room older 
home. Nine acres of land. Domes- 

'ticTiot water heat. Oversized two- 
car^^garage. High land. 84,000 
down. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 
MI 0-5910.

I from
, _ . nice

trees, on highway. Owner leaving 
town. For quick eale, lOSOO. 
Terms. Phone 5 0  9-7408.

111,600—Six roonr Cdonlal, excel
lent condition, buUt 1948, central, 
west side locatibn. Carlton W. 
HutoMns, 50  9-6183. MulUpl# lis t
ing Member.

ANSALDI BUILT (Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot, IH . baths, 
Youngstown kltcbsn, basement 
ru-e, $30,500. R. F, Dimock 
5 0  9-5M5 or Joseph Ashford, 
6-8818 or PI 3-7169.

5fAN(JHESTER — Spacious older 
home In choice location. Seven 
rooms and bath . plua, separate 
three room apartment and bath. 
ExceUent income. Two car ga
rage, la n e  lot. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1643.

$13,660 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, H acre, trees; excsllent lo
cation. Cariton W, Hutchins. 50  
9-5183.

MANCHESTER —New' 8H room 
ranch, attached garage, cerrjnlo 
tUe bath,'* nearing completion 
$18,600. R. F. Dimock Co. 5U 
9-5345 or Joseph Ashford, Ml 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with full 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, Ml 8-8952 or 5Q 3-6060.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, H i baths, three 
large bedrooms, open stiurcase, 
built-in stove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
$1T,9()0. This house typifies ,Our 
motto, “ for the very beet ' In 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co.”  
5U 9-5345, 5U 9.;6818. PI 3-7169.

5IANCHESTER—Sturdy six room 
Colonial, 1(X) ft. frontage, large 
■hade frees. Flilly insulated, plas
tered walls. Flill basement, set 
tubs. Hot water heat. IH baths, 
ceramic. Fireplace, paneling, 
Mrch cabinets. A. A. Dion, BuUd- 
er and Owner. 5(1 3-4860.

BOWER SCHOOL Section— New 
six room (two tuifinlshed) Cape 
Cod. Hot water heat, oil burner, 
fireplace, rear porch, BUco hatch
way, city water and sewer, near 
bus line. Priced Under $15,000. 
Raymond T. Schaller, 31$ Parker 
St., 5U S-6446.

$16,800—6H room (jape Cod, 36 
foot living room, vestibule, open 
ataircase. Thia houae la In excel
lent condition Inside and out. 
Beautiful lot in a prime location. 
R. F. Dimock Co., m  9-5348, 50  
9-6618 or PI 3-7189.

SEVEN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway,. garage,' 149 ft. front
age, only $18,800. (jaflton W. 
Hutchins, 50T in«2,

FOUR' FAJdlLY;""bttsOiiese «one-.Si 
-veputra.'-*ln«oms''-$$S3ft:da: 

year. First ' time on market. 
George L. Grazladio, Realtor, 50  
9-5878.

5(AN(jHESTER vicinity — Special. 
Three bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot. Buyer may assume preS;; 
ent B% mortgage. Flill pric 
$14,900. Save yourself time (utd e 
fort. Call for appointment to see 
over 60 picturee of homes |n all 
price ranges. The EllsworOi Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 5 0  4-8930.

IMMACULATE six room ^ p e . 
Nice yard, (jonvenlent/ location. 
Waddell School, $18,900. Coll 
Ctsssynski-Felber Agency, 50  

j 3-1409, 5 0  9-4291. /
MANCHESTER-.'hvo-famUy. 5-8, 
with two-car garage. In good con
dition. Steam heat. Lot 85x160. 
a ose  to storu, schools and bus 
stop. A real /buy -at $13,900. For 
apj^lntment call Watson Realty, 
ITirall Roafl, Vernon, 50  9-7886, 
Rockv;|U^ TR 5-7630._________

F O L E Y S T .—Homey 5*4 w m  
home. Immaculate condition, 
screened porch, garage, parkltke 

near bus, only $15,900. 
Iton W. Hutchins, W  9-5133. 
Uple Listing Member.

/$1500 DOWN. Six room home; hot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 130’ 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 50  
9-5132. Multiple listing Member.

FIVE ROOM house. Conveniently 
located. Priced' for quick sale. Con 
be seen at 11 Broad 8t., or call 
5 0  0-0445.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, 24 foot 
knotty pine living room, 14 ft. pic
ture window, stone fireplace, 
combination aluminum windows 
and doors, 1% acres land, patio, 
$12,500. Phone 5 0  8-4990 or 50 
$-6797.
I > ■ ........... I M . l  . 1  ■ I I I r

MANCHESTER—Comfort, conven
ience and economy for the family 
in this six room, two bath home. 
For appointment call H, B. 
Ofady, Broker. MI 3-8009.

Lots for Sale  ̂ 78
BUILDINO LOTS—^Bolton and (Cov
entry. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
5 0  9-0910.

ANDOVER —  BOLTON —  
COVENTOY---

(X)VENTRY — $1800 down buys 
this 88,600 vsry clean six room 
Cape.. Four down, two unfinlabsd 
up. No cellar. Lot 60x300. Immedl- 
ate occupimey. Buyer may assume 
present 0.1. mortgage. Owner will 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY— $11,000. Very clean 
four room Cape. Glassed-In knotty 
pine porch. Stone fireplace in large 
living room. Domestio hot water 
heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 
storm windows and screena. Over- 
sited two-car garage. Well lands- 
scaped comer loat lOOxlOO. Elderly 
couple leaving for Florida.

BOLTON. — $12,000 — 6V4 room 
Cape, domestio hot water heat, 
hardwood floors, aluminum stomv 
windows and screens, heated up 
■tairs, full basement, lot 140x300, 
Immeidiate occupancy. Owner wlU 
carry tint mortgage.

(DOVER—$13,400. Five room 
ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire- 
place and knotty pine living room. 
Domestic hot water etoam hdat. 
Recently painted. (Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—$14,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old' five 
room ranch on 90x300 tyooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
walls. Aluminum storm windows 
ahd screens. Artesian well. Imme- 
diate Occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910
BOLTON— $18,600 — New custom 
built (Cape on large wooded lot. 
4^  rooms down, two unfinished 
up. This beautiful Cape has juat 
been completed and Is ready for 
occupancy. Coll the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. Ml 9-5246. Evenings, PI 3-718$ 
or Joseph Ashford, 5U 8-8818.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
(Cape (Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,600. R. F. Dlmock Oo,, 
5 0  9-5245, 5 0  9-8818, PI 3-7188.

BOLTON—Six room - Cape (Cod. 
14x30 living room, large kitchen,- 
full cellar, hot water heat, arte< 
Sian well, large lot, screened 
porch, nice location, three min
utes from Willed St
only $12,500. Easy financing' avail- 
able. Robert ,D, Murdock Real^  
<jo. 50  9-6972.

THREE R(X)M cotta 
gas hot water heati 
formation call P I , '

s, electric, 
$8800. In-

(jOVBNTRY-Five room house, 
eteam heat, garage, arteeten Well, 
with eumme^cottage, furnished. 
A bargain .$$1,600. (joventry Cape 
(jod, etx rooms, two up partly fin
ished garage, to 6W  acre. 
Beautijfi^ landscaped, $13,900, 
( jo lu m ^  jftBWi 'Ave ranch,
just -teen-'-'^asteFed; ' ‘garage,-. 
teslM well, large lot, $13,500. B. 
J. Glngres, Realtor, Willimantle, 
HArrison 8<11()9 and GArfield 
^‘6436.

Wanted— Real Estate

LI8T1N08 WANTED, tingle and 
two-family houaes. Member of 
50JS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, 5U 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS WANTED-Singlc, two- 
family, three • family, buaineea 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Orasiadio, Realtor. 
5 0  9-6878 108 Henry Street

L e^  Notice
AT A <»UKT o r  PROBATE h*ld 

«Udn and lor the Wstrlct ol liMChoMtr on the tth dar 
ol August, 1«7. ^

Prtssnt. Hod. John J. Wallsu, 'Judgt. 
Estate of James Maori, late of Man

chester In said Dlsu-tct, dtesased.
On motion of Leon Podrovs ol said 

Manchester, saecutor.
OROERED; That sis months from 

the ath day of August, 1967, ahd the 
same are Umli^ ana allowed for the 
o.reditors within which to bring In their 
claims .against said sstate and said 
executor Is directed to give public 
notice to tbe creditors to bring In their claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a cIrculsMon In said
6rebate district within ten days from 

le data of this order and rsturn make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

High Black Wagon Started 
The Bookmobile Mop^ment

■S'

f ,  ..
. i'.. ■ ■’i x"*'

A-r A COURT OP PROBATE hi 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchest(!r, on the Uth day of August, A.O. 1967,

Presant, Hon. JobnJ. Wallett, Judge. 
- Estate of Alice J. Jarvis, late of 
Manchester in said dtsuict, deceased.

Upon appUcaUon of Alessnder Jarvis, 
executor, praying that Uila Court au
thorise the conveyance of oertxin real 
esUte designated as Lot 135 of the 
tract known as "Woodland Hetghts'' 
In tsid Msnehestpr to the beneficial 
owner thereof, It Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
tmcallon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the Mth day of Au- 
gusl, AD. 1967. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said eetale of 
tbe pendency of said application and 
the time ana place of hearing thereon; 
by puMIthlng a copy of this order .In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least five days be- 
fors the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at asUd Ume and 
place and be heard relative, thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing In a certified letter on or be
fore August 19. 1957, a COM of. this 
order to the Tax Commissioner, Bute 
of Conneettcut, 470 Capitol Ave., Hart
ford. Conn. .

JOHN J. VALLETT, Judge.

If'"

BOOKMOBILE— The latest.

Red /to Form 
Ne^ Regime in 
BHtish Guiana
/■^ (̂(joiitimied troRi Page dine)

But tligy amphaaizsd Jagaa 
wmild get nohrhsre If ha tried to 
eatabllkh a (jommunlat government 
In thla colony. Hiey reminded him 
he wag deposed os diief minister 
four years ago for attempting to 
set up Red rule.

Won • o f 14 Seals 
Complete returns from Monday’s 

voting ehowed today Oiat the Peo- 
.pie’s  Progrestlve party won 9 of 
14 elective legislative council seats. 
TTie party ia dominated by Jagan 
and hte 'Wife, Janet, 'both o f whom 
Are acowMll by., British ailmlnls- 
ti*tora,of. being .Cbnumlri^itg.:::.;;.

Jagah,. a Sihyaar-old'' dentist, 
called liiii.̂  Kictmy “ a defeat:::M(; 
■■mnrtY'riHreaiJBafY-fofceg.’’

British rcstdenta a p p e a r e d  
atunned. They believed the gov
ernor o f thla South American col
ony, Sir Patrick Renteon. could not 
avoid restoring Jagan to the prime 
minister’s post h i lost after 188

BOOKWAGON— ’The first.

Hagerstown, Md. (IP)—About a<$>about a  year,”  5(igs Tltconb wrote

days in 1653. 
Sini

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capea, ranebea, co- 
lonlala 3, ft or 4 family. Call 
Cieaaynakl-Fwber Agency, 5 0  
S-1409 or 5 0  9-4381.

SELUNO, Buying, TradingT L.5I.- 
M.L. (which meana Live Modem 
—Multiple Llat)—all your real ea- 
tate the modem way. *The Ells
worth htltten Agency, Realtors, 
M  8-8880.

ARB YOU OONSIDERINa 
SBLLm o YOUR PROPERTY?

We wiu amiralse your piuperty 
free and without any obllgatloB 
We alao buy property for cash 

K  or buyhig contaot 
^ANLBY BRAY. Realtor
BRAHrBURN RtlALTY 

50 3-8271.
WANTED TO BUY— Large home 
with some acreage. Bolton vicin
ity. Write Box O, Herald.

Leiral Notice

LOT 166.7x366, Hackmatack i 
(jaU 5 0  8-8396.

Suburban for Sale '
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
qaaement. I-arge lot, $15,6(W. R. 
F. Dlmock Co.; - 50  9-6348, 50 
9-6818 or PI 3-7169.

AT A CXDURT OF PROBATE hvid 
St Manchester, wUbln and (or the 
District of Manchexter, on the 13th day 
of Auguet, A.D. 1957.

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Marcella Jaabn. late ol 

Mancheeler In eald dletrlct, deceased, 
Upon application of Waiter Jaaon. ad- 

mlmstrator, praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate particularly de- 
aCrlbed In said upUcatlon on file. It is 

ORDERED: That tha foregoing ap
plication be heard and detsnnined at 
he ProBale office In Manchester |n 

,sald District, on Iho lOUi day of Sep
tember. A.D, 1967. at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested tn said estate 
of tbe pendency of said appllhatton and 
ths time and place of bearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulatloa 
n said district, at least five days be

fore the day .of said hearing, to ap* 
pear If they see cause at said Uihe and 
place and be heard retatlvs thereto, 
and make return to this court,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

B^GAm'T-46_acre8, IS miles i 
Mancheator. H ^  eieimtldn.

W ^T iliD —Uacd piano In g o ^  con- 
flltlon. GArfield 9-3531 or write 
C. W. Schultz, R .F .y. 3, Storrs..

Rooms Without B o ^  59

 ̂ Honsos For Sale '

MANCHEiSTER — New glx room 
ranch home in RocUedge aec< 
tlon. iVi bathg, ceramic tUe 
kitchen countera. Attached ga
rage,-amesite- drive,-fully land-., 
acaped lot. $31,000, Calf The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5345 or 
MI 9-6318, PI 3-7169. 
a-971)9.

r o o m  T o  RENT. 
TaUor Shop, 5 0  

.^8047.
Inquire Sta
l-7au, or 5 0

M A N C m ST B R - MognUtoent new 
Split Level. Rockledge .  section. 
1,600 equars feet of Uvliig area. 
H i batha, two-car garage. For 
.further iioformatlon or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. Dlm
ock Co., 5 0  9-6346 or 5 0  9-6818, 
PI 3-7169.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Older Cki- 
lonial. Five large coihlortable 
rooms. Expandable attlp. Attached 
garage. L i^ e  lo t  Needs attrition, 
too much (or present owner to keep 
up. This is a good buy.

iOnXJVEBL-Hew'bveralged (jape 
Cod with ft ehed dormer. 6^  large 
rooms, vestibule in front. Large 
lot. Large shade trees in front 

ard. Priced right (or quick sale.
BOLTON—Cape Cod. Four and 

two unfinished. Two years old. Ex
cellent condition, good location. 
Good financing. Priced right.

GASTON REAL’TY CO.
-  0«leet-»66-Schoot SL —

5H 9-5781 5Q 9-4737
Member 

Board of Realtors 
MulUpIn Utflng Ssrrtqe—

LIMITATION ORDER 
AT A (70URT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dtslrlct .of Manchester, on the 14th day 
of August, 19S7.

Present. Hnn. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Sarah A  Rollason. late of 

Menchesler In said District, deceased.
On motion of -Thomas Rollason of 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED; That six months from 

Ihe 14th dav of August. 1967. be and 
ths same are limited and allowed for 
Ihe oredltors within which Id bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor Is directed to give pi>hHc 

, notice to the credltore to bring In their
' «»Hh»--wI»m “ssTS IW e anb'wed ■-•iij'

mibliBhlnir * cony of ihl* ordfr In som# 
harlnir n. cfrctiladn  ̂ In nald 

nrobato dlntiict within day* from 
the date of thla nrder-«nd rMum make 
to Ihi* cour* of'the notice atren̂

. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judre.
LIHITAT10N OHDRn 

AT A OOURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Menchenter. within and for the 
Dlatrict of Kencheater on tbe 8th day of Aucuit. »

Prenent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Jud|fe. 
Eetate of Porothv H. Ifaerl. late of 

.H.?L&cheBter tn DlMrlct. deceened.
On motion of iJicUIe If. Tully of eald 

Menoheetee adminleiratrix,
OFOEPED: Thet »lx month* from 

the &th dav of Aucitft. 1957, he and 
Ihe aame are limited and allowed for 
Ibr er>ditpra within'w blaH ta b*ln|r tn

VERN(H( — 6H room ranch, full 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick' veneer front. Youngetown 
kitchen. 814,900. R. F  Dlmock 
Co., 50'9-8346, 5 0  9-4818, PI
3-7149.

their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix ,Is directed to give 
nubile notice to the creditors Ic bring 
In thele..claims within sold Urns al- 
Iow»d bv nubllshing a enpv of (his 
order In some newsnsner having a rjr- 
euIaUon In sold orobale district within 
ten davs from the date of this order 
and return make to tlrts court of the
notiea given. ____

JOBH J. WAU«rT. Judge.

inpe then, however, the Britlrii 
have added enough constitutional 
controls over the legislative coun
cil to aaeure that the governor hea 
a virtual veto over the prime min; 
later.

East Indiana, who make up 48 
per cent of the (jolony’e population, 
wore jubilant over the victory. In 
his home constituency near New 
Amsterdam they carried Jagan on 
their shoulders in 'victory demon- 
atrations. Jagan is of East Indian 
origin; his wife Is from Chicago,

Negroes compose another 43 per
cent of the approximately 470,000 
persons in British Guiana, where 
only 4,000 Britons live. Anti-Com
munist Linden Forbes Burnham, 
a Negro who split with Jagan to 
b^om e his main opponent, won 
only the three aeote in Georgetowq.

A  candidate of the National La * 
bor Front party won the last seat 
to be decided, on announcement 
from the northweetem district said 
last night The United Democrats 
won the other elective seat

In additlcn to the 14 etective 
council places, three colony offi- 
dala named by Renisim ore cx-of(l- 
clo council memben. Rentson can 
also ajipolnt up to 11 members, 
either at one time or ee he thinks 
necessary to control legislation.

The Britteh Oovufnor noa not in
dicated what course he will follow 
on appointing couneflmen. The 
power gives him an upper hand, 
however, since he can pack the 
cooncU with onti-Jagan men If de
sired.

And, a# a further safeguard in- 
etituted by the British after the 
1968 government started along a 
(jommunlst-llne route, Renieon can 
suspend councilman. '

Jagan appealed in his campaign 
for voters to "end British colonial 
dlstatorship”  and support his drive 
(or BriUdi bureaucracy, extrava
gance and inefficiency which 
"placed our economy la a  strait- 
jacket.”

The British government In Lon
don, which is progrsaslvaly grant
ing Independence to other colonies 
around the 'world, haa given no in
dication of imminent plans to re
lease Guiana.

Only about 130,000 out of 313,000 
voters cast ballots, with the eco
nomically depressed East Indian 
oreea to which Jagan made hte 
onti-Britleh appeal produciiig heavy 
votes.

Town Employes 
To Get Flu Shots

Inoculations to prevent Astatic 
flu will be given to town employee 
next jnonth.....

The employes have been asked 
to sign for injections of anti-flu 
serum by Dr. Nicholas 5$Arztelo, 
town health director.

The doctor’s announcement of 
inoculations for employee followed 
a warning by United States Sur- 
feon-General Leroy Burney that 
here may be on epidemic in the 
foil or winter.

The Influenza which spread 
thniugh Asia early this year has 
occurred in a mild form In sev
eral areas of thia country.

thousand libraries on wheels doily 
distribute books up and down the 
dusty back roads of mid-30th Cen- 
tu ^  America.

(jncs, there was but one.
Tbe year was 1906. An Alle

gheny farmer watched a high 
black wagon turn into hte bam 
yard. He called:

"Yer needn’t atop here. We ain't 
got no use fer the dead wagon 
here.”

But the wagon atopped. And af- 
terwarda It came again and again. 
The Wagon with the death-like ex
terior was the granddaddy o f the 
bookmobile.

FhMiser Spirit
Ftfty-tVED years later, about one 

in  aenran of ^ « a t lo n 'g  6;{)36 publio- 
B bftlrlil ¥ '1 6 ^
Some, liks JMtimort'8: htigo Eno<^

■ ktep,t®i|:;;,!i$!ii,,,
the road..

Each mobile library te a monu
ment to 51ary L. Titcomb, who 
brought to  the library field the pio
neering spirit of her New Eingland 
ancestors.

5(tes Utoomb, after duty in the 
public librariea of Concord. Maes., 
and Rutland, 'VL, became librarian 
of the new Washington County 
Free Library in mountainous west
ern Maryland in 1901.

She 'waa determined that folks 
throughout the county should liave 
library eerviees. By the end of 1904, 
^ e  had established 66 stations 
where people could pick up and 
leave books. The library janitor 
carried books to and from the 
pickup stations in a wagon.

"W e worked in thle way for

later, “and then the obvious 
dawned upon us. 'Why not have 
a wagon built expreaaly for the 
purpoee, and send out not only the 
cases (o f books) but have our man 
call at houses most remote ? ’* 

l ik e  Peddler's ORrt 
A s Mtea Titcomb saw it, the 

book wagon resembled "a  aub- 
limated laundry wagon, er per
haps more nearly the old fash' 
ioned tin pedlar's cart that used 
to delight me os a child In New 
England.”

On each o f Ito high.aide# were 
■helves. In the body there was 
room for several casea of hooka. 
Sixteen routes covering 600 square 
miles of territory were laid ou t 
'The Janitor, a C$vll War veterap 
flamed! Thomas,'did the drivdig.
' ^ r  almost Mx years, the, book

pended in August 1610, when the 
wagon collided with a freight 
train at a  crosetng.

■When the extension work waa 
resumed in 1913 It went modem. 
A  tmek wag purchased and trans
formed into the flret bookmobile.

'The fifth botflcmoUIe wag In 
operation , when 5Qee Htcornb, 
•till serving as librarian, died 
in 1083 at ^  age of 88..

Last Mardi, the Washington 
County Free Library put Its 
seventh bookmobile to work. Its 
load of books probably te 
valuable as the entire library's 
stock In 1800.

And its 180-horsepower engine 
te exactly 90 times as powerful 
as it antecedent the bode wagon.

■)'

M o Ia I

A total of 0,364 motor courts 
and 3,818 hotels ore listed for ep- 
provel in the 1967 accommodation 
directories published by the 
American Automobile' Assn. 'Ten 
years ago A .A A . dlreetorlee Iteted 
o4d6 hoteto attd 3,408 motela.

Rights Bill 
P rospects  
Grow Slim

(Oonttnued from Page One)

'They predicted that in the end, 
with the chips down. Smith would 
yield to hte old friend. But they, 
conceded it might take some time.

Following a  strategy huddle with 
key Southern leaders. Smith told 
reporters he hadn't mode up his 
mind yet whether to yield to Ray- 
bum's pleas to let the. House act 
on the Senate-pooged bill with' Its 
jury trial amendment 

Acknowledgeing that Rajbum 
hod ooked him to coll together 
hie committM os the requisite first 
step to breolc the etelemete, Smith 
stated:

"I haven't decided what to do 
about i t  I am just going to con
sider i t  see if it is worth while.

"1 don't want to dd a futile thing 
it there’s not going to be any result 
^ I f  It 4a not going to amount to 
anything.”

Smith decided to Maborate on hlg 
crypUe statement about the pos
sible “ futility”  of actli^. .

But lie added that he didn't in
tend to entertain any le$dslaUon 
that "they will use to cut our 
throats.”

'T m  not gdiiig to do anything or 
msdee any dMteions until something 
is before the committee,”  he added.

.That situation was changed to
day. however, twhen formal Repub
lican and Democratic action reso
lutions Introduced y e i t e r d a y  
reached the committee.

One autliored by Rep. Keating 
(R-NY) would require the House 
to reject the Senate bill and send 
it to conference with the Senate 
for rewriting to eliminate-features 
objectionable to the Eisenhower 
administration.

Tbe other . was Introduced by 
Rep. (jeUerf(D-NY). It would re
quire the House to accept the Sen
ate bill, but would narrow pro
visions for a jury trial In criminal 
contempt actions to 'voting rights 
coses only.

The Senate bill would extend the 
Jury trial requirement into all 
other areas of law where court in
junctions are used. Its opponenUi 
say It would affect the legal rights 
of some 40 federal agencies. The 
House bill made no provision for 
jury trials in contempt cases. 
^ K a i iw ^ S  ,~nral Democratitr and 
Republican members of Smith’s 
committee, were prepared to tek* 
advantage of House rules which 
permit msmbera to override the 
chairman in certain eltuatlone.

These tactics, however, oven If 
sueoaaaful, would requiib about

‘ M

three weeks should Smith utilize 
all the delaidng teetlca which the 
rules also afford him. And further 
delays would be possible even if the 
bill were sent to the Rouse for fur
ther action.

A  majority of the committee con 
force the chairman to set a hear
ing date after seven days of none 
hoe been'set.

The chairman then has three 
legislative days to ca n y  the rule 
in hte pocket before allowing it 
to be called up for a vote.

Since legislative days do not in
clude Sundi^re and days when the, 
House is not in sessfSn, a  mipimum 
of 20 or 21 days delay at Smith's 
command would be a conservative 
estimate.

State Dept. Hit 
For Spending 
Funds on Polls

(OoaUaned from Baga Bm )

not permittod to audit this RiRd, 
the committee report reoommandad 
that Oongrast oonslder aatboriatng 
an audit, on a oonfldentlal baste 
where required.

"Tlw Department of Btata,”  the 
report said, "hka ooatraetad tor 
seven or eight public oplnloa poUa 
annually alnca 1044; since 1945 it 
has been under a continuing oon- 
traot 'With the NatlMial C^Hnlen Re- 
nearch O nter (a  non-profit poll- 
taking organisation afflUatod with 
tha ttnivenrity of Oiicago).

'Total departmant eatpendtture 
on these polls over a l4-y*ar por> 
lod haa amounted to 8663,987^8 . . .
The secretary haa 'certified' these 
expenditures, which has tbs effect 
of precluding poet-audit bjr Ute gan> 
era! accountl^  oCfice.”

The euboommtttee laid ths con
tract with the National Opinion Re
search Center was canceled on 
April 29 and the department has 
promised that if  such opinion poUs - 
are rcaumed in the future, spectflo 
funds ‘Will be sought from congreas 
through reguter appropriation 
methodo.

The subcomnattee. said the nsa 
of confidential funds "bad tho 
effect, 'Whether tntentioaal or 
otherwise, o f concealing ths con- 
duiit o f the polls from ths Ooo- 
grets, and o f anhoacing the propa
ganda valus o f poll results tqr 
making Them appsar to  have ho 
official governmantal coanootloe.* '

Tha sUbeoannUtee d ie d  two la> 
stances ia wUoh it aald two Inter* 
national OqopezaUon Administro- 
tlon (3CIA) offlclati vlolatod secur
ity regulation^ by gtvtag reportan 
informaiUon-from tha ptute.

There waa no iromadiata cone- 
meat from thoos named—WlUtesa 
J. OakHreU, dlroetor o f SOA's office 
o f Public Roporta, and Ute stfU- 
ordinate, FVederkk J, O. Blacldy; 
Both ware said to havo gtvea out 
poll data purporting to show there 
wan wldespioad support for  the 
foreign aid program.

Ths aubcomittittaa said tt aaiv 
no roanop why ths poB r e s ^  
should havo bean claadflad as 
confidential, but that ataeo they 
were, the ' daxsiftcatfca. shonld 
have been respected.

The reports also questioned the 
validity o f the poll findings aay- 
ing . .the aamplea polled were too 
enmU-and'Ottett indttfomed ott'’tbo 
■t’bjeci ihattn'. i t  eald '-thte oftea ,;;;^,
led'to aftiteM'reatlts.’*’ .

Board Considers 
Improving Globe

Town Diroetonp win consider 
Where to start first on Improve
ments at Oloba BOUow iswlmming 
pool when they inset cn Tueediff,

Among improvements suggested 
are a nsw bathhouse, a coofcrete 
floor on the pool, a fence annmd 
tt, plenle space, and parking let 
paving.

General Manager* Richard 5<arw 
tin will present an over-all program 
for Board eonslderatton at a  maoG 
Inr-at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

^ e  meeting win be held tn the 
auditorium o f  osw of ths looal 
schools.

The condition at ths pool area re
cently came to public attontioa 
when H was called "dtegraeetui 
and unheelthy”  by Dr, A.- E, . 
Diekan of the Board of RCalfiL 
Temporary improvementa have 
since been made.

€k>al Costa Two Billion
The highly IndustriaUaed coua- 

tries o f Ihiropo which rsoently 
fortned the European agreement— 
Italy, Fituice, West Germany, and 
the Benelux nations—  are Import
ing 100,000,000 tons o f coal a  ysar 
at a cost of two bilUon dollars. 
And unless a  nsw source o f (tosr- 
gy te developed in the Euratom 
countries, thsy will )iave to tripls 
thrir coal Importa by. 1976.

W H ER EV ER  Y O U  G o -

TAKE YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 

WITH YOU ON YOUR VACATION

Keep up with the news at home through your local news
paper. You can have it mailed to you— no matter where 
you go. At nearby lakes, Bolton, Andover^ Coventry you 
can have it delivered daily by carrier.

C A U  M l 3-5121 ^ ,
dBG D LATlO N  DEPARTMENT TODAY

i K m t f l i r B t r r  l E u r n i n s '  i f r r a l l i

5
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About Town
Th« last In'a aerie* of outdoor 

movie* apoiuorad by the Rec De
partment will be held thla evening 
Juat aouth of the library In Center 
Park. The movie* will begin at 
&15 and laat approximately one 
hour.

Dr. Irwin Reinick la attending 
a poat graduate aemlnar in Hart
ford aponsored by the Hartford 
Dental Society. The aemlnar ia 
fbcuaed on periodontal protheal*. 
and will laat from today through 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Grenier and 
daughtara are now living in their 
now home on Overbrook Dr., Ver-j 
non. I

Sgt. l.C. Paul M. Tailor, 12- 
Byron R d, ia a  member of the 
819th Station Hoepital Unit Hart
ford, which ia attmding a 2-week 
parallel training cburae in con- 
neoUon with the U.8. Armv Re- 
aerve program at Murphy Armv 
Hoapital, Waltham, Maaa. The 
training will be completed Sun-

141 Complete 
Swim Classes

A  group of 141 have completed 
Varioua requirement* for the oav- 
eral awimming claaaea at Salter** 
Pond.

Some i67 regiatered for the lea- 
aona but many did not complete 
the courae becauae of family vaca
tion*. They are now completing the 
requirement*.

Inatructora are Arthur Ladime, 
director of the pooi; Bleanor Pan- 
riera, Alan' Wabrek- and Thofhaa 
Baaeler.

They were aaaiated by trained 
volunteer inatnictor aldea Roberta 
Thorpe, Anne Kelrie and Judy Ar
nold.

Student* competing the Begin
ner C test had to demonatrate they 
were adjusted to w at^  and could 
swim 10 feel in waist'^eep water. 
They are: Nancy Ramondetta, Gale 
Davis, Susan l^ckwith, Christine 
Bensche, Barbara Holman, Linda 
Mills, Mike LaFrancoia, Darlene 
Roberta. Ruth and Ursala Triesch- 
mann, Gerald Davis. Margo Bar-

bato, Billy and John Kennedy, 
Stave and Claudia Head, Art 
Wilkie, Karen Richards, Pam 
Bampton. Laurie Salmon, Susan 
and,Joe Leblanc. Roy Johnson, 
James, Patty and Jackie Welch. 
Loren Reichlln and Lysle Linsley.

Beginner B
Be^nner B certificates were 

awarded to those students who 
could swim 25 feet and swim on 
their backs. They are: Stephen 
Bernstein, Eldward Manning, Joan 
Lawson, Christine . Oarrell, Peter 
Haskell, Jean Reale, Maureen Hur
ley, Richard Ricci, Ricky Behson, 
Susan McNeil, Kathleen Bingham, 
Bruce Hanson, Joy Preston, Ken
neth Walker, Donna Brimoli.

Also, Tom Lassen, Glen Ti-acy, 
William McCoy. Delores DelGreco, 
Sandra Ryan. Jennifer Dove, Billy 
Petrone. Alfred Butler, Carl Wlac- 
kouski, Debbie McComb, Mark Nel
son, Ruth Tomaski, Ken Brickson. 
Mark Gidman, Anita Baskind, Jim 
Norton, Bob and Jimmy Christlno, 
Terry Nolan, Leslie Bllason, Fiona 
Codes and Danny Thayer.

To receive a Beginner A award, 
students had to ŝ vim 90 feet in 
deep water, be able to. dive and 
jump into deep water, and swim 
on their backs. The>’ received the

American Red Cross Beginner 
Swimmer certificates. They are: 
John .Ciarcl, P ^ I  Waickouakl, Gary 
Maine*, Michael Petrone, Sandra 
Plnavlch, Kathy Kelvie, MicHael 
Johnson, Ted Blakeslee, Kathy 
Johnson,. Michael Podolny, Ken 
Mainea, Carols Barbato. James 
McPhearson, Kathy Arnold, Pam 
Mortlock, George Parsons, Ross 
Bampton, Rick Brander, Ken Rlch- 

I arda, NOra McMullin, Gary and 
Tom Pott, Dolores, Dot and Bobbie 
Ricci. Jill LaPoints, Merrill Col
ton. Sue Wilkie, Kirk Bingham, 
Cheryl Freeman. Bill Kelvie and 
Jane Spaeth.

Swimmer O
Swimmer C awards, for swim

ming 100 yards, swim on their 
back*, swim under water and be
ing able to- float, went to Robert 
Lasaroff, Bruce, Judy and David 
Tuttle. Robert Hughes. Larry 
Smole,' Tom Ellason, Billy Walach, 
Janet Moseley, Pat McMullin, Tim
my Gidman. Leslie Salmon, Arthur 
Petrone. Paul Jubenville, Hark 
Heller, David Moseley, Danny and 
Timmy Donovan, .Bruce Blakeslee, 
Psul Waickouski and Richard Mc- 
Adam.

To complete the Swimmer B 
tests, each student was required

to 'master the leg strokes, arm 
strokes for the 'jreaat stroke, the 
aide stroke and American crawl, 
and swim 100 yards using a sUnd- 
afd atroloe. Tliey received the 
American Red Cross. Intermediate 
Swimmer certificate. Completing 
the courM were Olen Cole, John 
MoAdama', Stephen Timreck, Pam 
Farmer, Sharon Gidman, Mark 
Glaiber, Winthrop Ford and George 
Jfortlock.

.MIC A Award*
The .^ A ijie r lca n  Red Cross 

Swimmer certificate, for all-round 
excellence for the Swimmer A 
test, went to Undo Bellefleur, 
Karen Cole, Earl Lawrence. 
Marsha Pomerant*. Donald McGill 
and Louise McMullin.

Receiving Junior Life Saving 
awards '..'ere Maureen Brown 
Roger Harry, Kathy Rhan, Karen 
Hammer, Earle Lawrence, John 
^rriei', Pat Anderson. Elaine 
Obreniskl, Peg Beaucage and Pris- 
Cilia MOKay.

‘5 *«'•<»•" Me made of’ plajtie initeMd of irietiU.

Wiel Addresses 
Kiwanians Today
John Wiet, cxeoi^ive vice presi

dent of the Manchester Chamber 
o f' Commerce, today called for 
Mancheater's bualneasmen to work 
together for the promotion of not 
just business but the town’s wel
fare.

In a speech at a meeting of the 
Kiwanl* Club, Wiet called the 
town'a businessmen the "artists of 
the community."

He said that people had told him 
that Manchester's greatest n e^  
waa leadership, and called on the 
town's businessmen to assume thla 
leadership in the community.

Wiet closed his talk by asking 
Manchester businessmen to com
bine their efforts and resources un
til “wa see created . . .  a Man
chester that will be the shining 
city it ought to be."

Areraite Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

JiUy 27. 1957

12,002
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Cireulatloii

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fareewt af O. S. Wsether Baraee

'Clearer, cooler, dryer air toolglit 
OuUook for Saturday, (Ur, seaaon- 
able temperature*.

•m
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Blimp Ditches, 
16 Men Saved

BUTTERMILK

recipe for easy living
The basic ingredient is one-stop-shopping et Pinehur». 
Everything you need tor easy summer living is right here, a ^  
ranged to save you time end steps. Here are just a few ex
amples of the foods and ideas of how to serve them that yOu 
will find et

Pinehurst Grocery
302 MAIN ST.

c 6 6 0
i \ 00 0 0

C H E C K  t h e  P R IC E S

OPEN
THURSDAY

ANIh
TRWAY
NIGHTS

TILL

PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS W ITH  ALL CASH SALES

H A LE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept,
Cookie Department Specials

AMERICAN a s s o r t m e n t  . . .  lb
KEEBLER PECAN SANDIES................  lb.
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE NUGGETS ’ nkg y q t
EDUCATOR CRAX ..........................  ..............• Jb.' 3s5

GREEN GIANT

PEAS
I-argp, tender, sweet peas.

HALE'S TOESH GROEND

mektbia$ i
F O R  T H E  W E E K E N D

While the price is low, and the quality excel
lent, serve Decker's special slicing tomatoes every 
day. This week they will be featured at 2 lbs. 35c.

RARERIPES 
RADISHES 
SCALUON8 
PARSLEY 
ITALIAN SWEET 

ONIONS
BERMUDA SUCING 

ONIONS
NATIVE GRB5EN 

BEANS
sw'EET Co r n  
LIMAS '
SHELL BEANS 
PEACHES 
PLUMS 
NECARTINE.S

RECKER'S
FRESHLY PICKED

SUMMER SQUASH  
Sc «hi.-~-A for 25c

CRISP FRESH 
SLICING SALAD
CUCUMBERS 

Sc fcM- 25c

GREEN PEPPERS
From Becker. Stuff them, us* them 
for salad:.

Sc ca.— A for 29c

. . . Unusually large catches of this deliciously fresh 
BL(X!K ISLAND SWORD FISH continue to bring it to 
you at RECORD LOW PRICES . . .
. . .  Come to Pinehurst at 302 Main St. (Thursday and 
Friday) for special value.

l a n d  O'LAKES

BUTTER
75c

In quarters

KRAFT’ S MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D  D R E S S I N D
Ql. 5 5 c

mesH uocK island

Swordfish

PKTSwm
w i l l  f l i v «  y o u

N

R O R  o  l a b e l s
(«a STAMStO CAN TOSS)

F r o z o n  F o o d s
./ fNII PDDII iKPitll AUAUtr 91. tfSP

Please get mailing blank for 
exHipon* on frosted food case 
sr at checkout.

FROM RATH
Vac-Pak CMd Cut* 
PARTY PAK 49c 

HAM and CHEESE 49c 
. N. E. SAUSAGE 45c 

(Like pressed ham) 
b o l o g n a  ,75r 

COOKED SALAMI 39r 
Also from Rath, extra thin 
and regular sliced Bacon.

FROM KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA CREAM 

CHEESE 2 for 29r 
IMPORTED SWISS .5Pe 
DOMESTIC SWISS 43r 

MUENSTER CHEE.SE 41c 
MOZZARELLA 

CHEESE 43c 
Sharp or'extra sharp 

Cracker Barrel Cheese

NABISCO DESSERT 
STICKS

(Aaat.' Sugar Wafers) 
pkg. 49c

Keebler's Foil Protected 
TOWN HOUSE CRXc k e RS 

23c and 37c
SUNSHINE HYDROX 

2Se and 39c pkg.

Save almost 8 'i c  on every 
package of Pictsweet frozen 
foods you buy at Pinehurst- 
Mail S labela or can top# and 
get 50c. Special feature this 
weekend

PICTSWEET

BEEF POT PIES
8 oz. package

4 For 89c
Mrs. Paul’s Fried Shrimp 

7oc pkg. for 59c

Fried Scallop.* 
59c pkg. for 49c

EVERYDAY LOW  
PINEHURST SOAP 

PRICES
IVORY, Ig. 15e 

IVORY, med. 3 for 28c 
PERSONAL 4 for 26c 
IVORY FLAKES 33c 

IVORY SNOW 3Sc 
CAMAY SOAP 

2 for 27c and 4 for 37e 
LAVA 2 for 23e 

DUZ 33c
I OXYDOL 33c 

TIDE 32C-77C 
Special on 

CHEER at 29c-69c 
DREl^T ,33c 

BLUE DOT DUZ 33c 
JOY 39c-99c 

DASH 37c and *2.33 
SPIC and SPAN 27c 

COMET 2 for 35c

Lamb makes a nice summer 
meat . . . Pinehurst offer* 
only GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB . . . choice quality. 
Buy a whole leg and have 4 
or 5 chops cut off. . . Ser\'* 
with Idaho Potatoes, brou'n 
gravy and PlcUweet Peas.

tb

FRESH M A INE

LIVE
LOBSTERS

( FRIDAY ONLY)

75 '

ARMOUR’8 BONELESS

CHICKEN 
FRICASSEE 
2 Cm,* 69c

Ready to eat. heat and serve. 

,  PILLSBURV. JUST ADD
water

M N G E R B R E A D  M I X
Pkgs. 45c

83c
p r e m ie r  im p o r t e d
FANCY 80U D  PACK

BO N ITA FISH

4 7 Oz. Can9 89c

A Real Value
j S m o k e d  j a

Shoulders 4  «S Lb.

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
2 b.Ii. 49c

BONEI.BSS CHUCK
POT ROAST
EYE OF CH UCK ROAST

SILVERLANE SWEET MIX

PICKLES
Qt. Jar 39c

I A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
FRESH SPARE RIBS

p u r e . VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING

CRISCO 
3 ub.. 95c

Come* in a reusable container.

_________________ Lb 69c
Everyone's Favorite

JEUIEO TO N G U E..................  V2 lb. 49e
IMPORTED BOILED HAM.................. V2 lb. 49eI SW ISS CH EESE........................... . y, |b. 45c

Our Fish Is
Fresh, Nourishing, Cheap

Elizabeth City, N. C.. Aug.*’ 
16 (/P)— The Coast Guard re
ported that a fishing boat 
rescued the survivoi’s of a 
Navy blimp which . crashed 
last night in Pamlico Sound.

The 06**t Guard said apparent
ly all 16 members of the crew 
ascaped injury.

The fishing boat took the 
. survivors' raft, or rafts; in tow 

snd preceded toward a rendezvous 
uith a Ooaat Guard boat which 
would take them to either Wan- 
ehese or Oregon Inlet, both Coast 
Guard Stations. The crew ap
parently remained on the raft, 
or rafta, the Coast Guard said.

A Na\'y search plane from 
Oceans' Na'Vr: Air Station near 
Virginia Baach. V*.. spotted the 
survivors, th* c ,a*t Guard said.

A'plane also sighted the wreck
age or the blimp n Paniilco Sound, 
aouthveat of Oregon Inlet.

Jet Pilot Saved
Fifty planes, already standing 

by to search for a missing Navy 
jet pilot who was pi.'ked up by a 
tanker early today, had aearched 
for the blimu this mornihg.

An Air Force piano Intercepted 
a diatreas message from the blimp 
shortly before midnight.

The message stated the blimp, 
on route from Glynco, Ga., to 
Lakehurst. N.J.. waa ditching off 
Cape Hatteraa. The Navy said no 
further word wa. heard from the 
craft.

The unidentified Air Force pilot 
relayed the Mayday <distress) mes
sage to search and rescue hesd-

The Navy said th* destroyer 
Spickle has been ordered to ren
dezvous with the tanker snd pick 
up the Navy airman. The ren
dezvous is expected to be made late 
today.

The Navy said it had no details 
as to the nature of the blimp's 
trouble.

An amateur radio operator in 
Boston said he picked up a radio | 
report the blimp was in trouble and ! 
Rbout-to-ditrh in the sea off Nor
folk.

This report esme shortly after | 
the Merchant tanker Western Sun 
reported the rescue of Lt.' Comdr. 
Waldo A. Atkins, 33, Virginia 
Beach. Va„ f:om a life raft in the 
Atlantic Ocean. Search for the air
man was launched yealerday af
ternoon when hla F3H-2 Demnn jet 
waa reported missing.

The Westcim Sun. en route to , 
Beaumont Tex., said Atkina was | 
In good condition and not injured.

Fleet Airship Wing 1, at Eliza- j 
beth City. N. C.. command fo r , 
lighter than air craft on the East j 
Coast, said it received ItSs. last [ 
message from the blimp last night 
at 11:40. ■
, .At that time, the command said, i 
the blimp gave Its position aa 40' 
miles southeast of Wilmington. ; 
N. C.

Four-^plane* of the Elizabeth' 
City Coast Ouaî d Air Station be-1 
gan a search for the blimp im
mediately after the 11:40 message. 
Tjiey aearched throughout the 
night.

'The airship command agid the 
crew of the blimp was made up 
of reservtsta on a 2-week training

quarters at Norfolk, which already | cruise. The ship was on the Glyn- 
had set up a massive hunt for a 
Navy jet pilot missing since yes
terday In' the Atlantic.

Joining the-planes in the blimp 
search were the Coast Guard cut-

Luther President
Judy Ford, Cherryville, N. C„ 
wa* elected president of the 
Luther League of America 
yesterday at Lawrehce, Kan.
It la the 6rst time in the 62- 
year history of the Lutheran 

. youth auxiliarj’ that a girl has 
gMn named to the office. Miss 
FOTd Is a senior at I..enoir 
Rhjm* College, Hickory, N. C. 
(A P  Wtyephoto). ________

Driver 
Required for 
Youths 16, 17

Forces
Part of

Navy Assigns 
Work on First 
Atomic Carrier

ter* Chlncbteague, 
Conifer.

Cherokee snd

CO to Lakehurst leg of a cruise
from Cuba to South Weymouth, j __
Mr.'S. j Hartford. Aug.16t4»i - 'iTiou.'ands

^ vo  bllnips were traveling t^, ^-omd-be driver*.In the 16-17- 
gether, about an hour apart. The.. ... ,,, ^"  ___ _ I year-old group will be unable to

(Uonllnued on Fag* Seven)

witness Ties Beck 
To 7 ‘Paper Locals’

Washington, .4ug. 16 .J’l—Well ♦Amendment In refusing to ans\ver
posted Ljibor •ources *ay Ihit 
Jshn P. English—the man picked 
by the AFL-CIO to rtann up the 
Tenmster* Union's dirty linen— 
la supporting Jameo R. Hoffa for 
Teamster* .president.

Hoffa. .Midwest Trsunsters 
bos*. Is currently under fire from 
the Senate Rnrkets Investigat
ing Committee for allegedly join
ing with Near York ho^lrnns to 
elect Hoffa'a man to head the 

city’s Teamster* affairs

committee queatlbns yesterday. 
Chairman McClellan ID-Ark) 

said Leonard Geiger, the New York 
council’* recording aecretarj’ , ia 
"now on the lam’’ and can't be 
found at his New York home or 
office to be served with a subpoena 
to testify. ' '

obtain driver licenses after Oct. 1,
These youths are the ones, who 

hayet’̂ aH^-e.o takw schoot' dris’er < 
raU)lg.--.p«^«s•#. or th*-<iqtK«»!«nt,-J'' 
Thus, to obtain a liedhse they 
must:

Either cool their heel* until they 
are 18.

Enroll in school’s- driver train
ing courae and pass it if still in 
school.

Take up the subject in night 
e'chool or participate In some 
training "of an equivalent nature" 
approved by the .State Board of 
Education.

The new law. passed by the 1957 
Legislature, tikes effect Oct. 1 
along with another ., measupre 
which call* for issuance of provl- 
along with another measure 
driver* under 21 licensed after 
that date.

Director James K. ’Wllltsm*,

Washington. Aug. 16 (4b—The 
Navy today tentatively assigned 
construction of the flrat atomic- 
powered aircraft carrier to the 
Newport News, Va.,. Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Co.

The curi-ent military budget 
contains about tSOO million to btiild 
the 80.000-tnn giant of the seas. 
The Navy said that a final con
tract with the Newport News yard 
will be awarded “subject to ac
ceptable contract negotiations.’’

The Navy also announced as
signment of new ship construction 
and' ronversiona to a number of 
gove)-nment and private yard*.

The 'Government Naval ahip-̂  
yards st Portsmouth, N. H., and 
St Mare Island. Calif., will each, 
build one large nuclear-powered 
submarine.

;r~ sized atomic sub
marine will be constructed by the 
Electric Boat Division of the Gen- 

' eral Dynamics Corp. at Groton, 
Conn., subject to acceptable 
negotiations.

The Philadelphia Naval Shipyard 
will construct two frigates, a liTJe 
of warship larger than convention
al destroyers.

The San Francisco Naval Ship
yard will build one frigate and the 
Pudget Soupd.. Wash. Naval Ship
yard will construct an amphibious 
assault ariip. '  .
• 'Ilie t*msd«i«g Atp.epp*trucqoi» 
;KUthdEzedJEp,,t|i4.iiscAt ia58,.prfl»., 
gram will be awarded on a com ^ti- 
tive basis to private yards, the 
Navy said. It added this would 
ba done in such a manner aa to in
sure the beat practicable geogTSr 
phical dispersal among qualified 
builder*.

The shtpa remaining to be as- 
signied to private yards 'lriclud« one 
larg* submarine, four frigatee and 
five destroyers.

Conyersions authorized In th* 
currtht year’s program have been

Air View of Maromas, the Nuclear Aircraft Project

:Batt P-W Officially Told 
RLSf”p t"! Of CANEL Cutback

aa “putting 
driving pressure on

lb

GIVE TO YOUR 
BLOODMOBILE

Pinehurst Poultry
Fi'e.sh Chicken Legs, Fresh White Chicken Breasts 

Broilers, Fryers, Frica.ssee Fowl from Miller
Capons from Boxer

-V -

apple
sauce

• 10 to 12 Lb.
TOESH FROZEN EVISCERATED

SWIFT'5 BUTTERBALL TURK^5
LEAN CHUCK, GROUND lb. 69c 
PINEHURST HAMBURG lb. 45c 

DE LUXE CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES lb. 99c

Special Feature
PINEHURST CHOICE BEEF

RIB OVEN ROAST _
MEATY 3rd to 7th RIB Lb.

FIRST TWO RIBS Lb. 69c 
CHOICE BONELESS RIB OVEN ROAST IJb. $1.09

l ^ S A L E
ON LIPTON TEA
l iy  4 8  In  k f s  m n ffla r  prica

l - f i ( l 8 M n  
U tm if

X *
AU M 11A DAOS 0« r  64c

m G H T  IN  
THE M IX !

Ilsbnry f ’35^
PANCAKE M i r '

A Real 
Tasty Drink 

The Year Round

Bot. 35c

2  Pkg*.
For

49c
Mnuni

SW IIT S

I  S A N D W I C H  S T E A K S
SNOW CROP

I F R E N C H  F R I E D  P O T A T O E S
SNOW CROP

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E

It Oza. S5C 

9 Oz*. 2  For 3 5 e  

6 Ozs. 2  For 3 5 e

IBInlrlaV *UMATOW 6K]IS* JUICE

mm&xttfx
OF WHOLE 
TOMATO 
FLAVOR ,

35c

Small Firm Green Head

REDEEM
Newspaper (oupon!

S A V E M /wT
NIW ICONOMY SIZI
PREAM

deKcious 
coffee

"creamer” with lewaan

Native Pole TOM ATOES 2 
CUCUMBERS 3
CABBAGE 
GREEN BEANS 
Early McIntosh APPLES 2 
SUNKIST LEMONS 5 

I Californio GRAPEFRUIT 2 
PEACHES 2

AMPLE F*EE PARK)NG 
AT REAR OF OUR STORE , . .

TiaJM(HAL4lc6Ri
M A N C H i t T m  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREET5

lnL 2 5 c

For 1 9 c

Lb. 5c 
Lh 19c 

Lb*. 29c
For 1 9 c  

For 2 9 c  

Lba. 3 3 c

t.-

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel, said investigator* talked
r .n ’t 'j^ ‘ft7him"’ ” " ’ '’  n ew T w s ‘
" l  guess that’s wh*t you call be- IJi,u?hfurmotori*t* "

Ing 'on the lam,’ Isn't it?" aaked ^ . h  )a u >the laws should result in 
. e lan. i qualified new motorist* in'

I guess s(j, Lacey said, ‘ the teenage category. Moreover,
The conamlttee says creation of nie added, all new drivers under age

..................  the paper locals-^so dubbed on con- 21 will be put on notice throu|h
office cooperated in the fraud and : **" provisional 2-year license. They
decepUon by which Lacey said he ] .rgM^'a'^rrangreSol’d on 1 « ‘  i --------

fairs on the East Onuit.
And, it contends, Hoffa had an at

Waahtngton, Aug.- l̂fi (An—Martin 
T. Lacey, onetime Nra’ York 
Teamsters boss, charged aodoy 
that union president Dan-e Beck'.*

Washington, Aug. 16 (JP)— 
The Senate today debate.* a 
$389 million Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC) author-

J' ,â ion bill which,includes a

anerit-built power' r(eactbii’s.
Democrats expressed confidence 

they can keep the power program 
in the bill, but Eisenhower admln-

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft- re-* The P*W A apokesn^an aaid to-
ceived official Air Force notifica 

ition today that it was canceling 
ijs participation In the company's 
atomic energy research plant in 
MlddfetoLvn; ,. '

rat'hv-’Se êozsJ’-manager '-qf 
(Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear En
gine Laboratory), the Air Force at
tributed the cancelation to a need 
for economy imposed by cut* In its

(stratlon forces were ready to try j budget.
h . .  ^  spokesman also said that

telegram, received shortly be- power provisions. i ^  expressed istls-
faction with the progress' achieved

deception by 
waa unseated.

Lacey told the Senate Rackets _  __
Investigating Co imlttee he wrote : iiMce’ to 'this end with 'raeketeM 
Beck—but never got any answer Johnny Dio who it says helped set 
protesting the chartering of seven up the locals.
•’paper" Teamster* locals. ,,o ffa  la the odd* on candidate

'The locals helped vote Lacey;now to succeed Beck when the 
out of the presidenc,v of the New , Teamsters elect a president next 
York Joint Tean-.sters Council in month to replace their discredited

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

(ConUnued on P*ge Bight)

Pay Boost 
For Staffs at 
State’s Colleges

most of the
which are strongly opposed by 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss.

T he biggest part of the bill 
would anthoflse ABC construction 
peaceful ttse*; 'Thttferda ho (Mstmte 
ov?rimpst .of the Itenf)*.

Sen. Gore ID-Tenn), a member 
of the Senate-H'ouie Atomic | 
Energy Committee, told a reporter 

; in Advance of the debat* "I be- 
j  Ileve w* can keep the bill in good 
! shape without crippling amend- 
; ments."

Sena. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa). 
r Bricker IR-Ohio) and Knowland 
I (R-Calif), all members of the com- 
j mittce, offered amendments to ■
I knock out the democratic-spon- I 

„   ̂ .  (sored provision* for $58 million i
Hartford, Aug. 16 — fa y  I m-orth of experimental power reac-' 

raise* averaging (ubund 5 per cent j tor*.

at the facility to date 
, The telegram was egnfirmaUpn 
Of ln fo r i^ iq »
day in United -Aircraft Corpora
tion's semi-annual report to Its 
Stockholders. At that time, PftW's 
parent concern said the $50,000,000 
project, located in the MarOmaS 
section ■ of Middletown, would be 
greatly curtailed.

day the CANEL project would 
continue as an atomic engine re
search center for the Atomic Enr 
ergy Commisalon. Until now,, the 
AKC.hadrkath *s80clated.wlttt,:thA

■..Because.^at^iMti'Aif 'Force 4Sofe'" 
cellation. t h e w o r k  foix* at 
CANEU., will he reduced, from 
1,850 to 1.450. PAWA has said it 
would try to abiwrb .at .other 
branches of the company as many 
as possible of those worker* laid! 4°™*

Funds Bill 
Reduced by 
House Vote

Washington, Aug. 16 </P)—  
Sen. Knowland (R-CJallf) held 
a last-minute strategy ses
sion with President Eisen
hower today . and reported 
later they both hope to get 
back in the Senate a substan
tial part Of the $809,650,000 
the House chopped out of 
foreign aid funds..
T h e  President and the Senata 

Republican leader held an hour 
long breakfast conference at tha 
White House. It followed by only a 
few hours the House actlo^on th* 
Mutual Security' Appropriation 
Bill.

Knbwland told reporter* ha 
doubts the Senate will be able to 
restore the entire sum the House 
kiwcked out but he said he luid 
Eisenhower are hopeful the Sen
ate will restore “a substantial' 
part of the reductions made by th* 
House."

Knowland added he will have to 
"explore further an a bipartisan 
baais" among fellow Senators be
fore making any estimate of th* 
amount by which the Senate 
might raise the figures. -

As finally passed by the House 
last nighty th*. -maasttre prgsddea. ’ - 

-aew- -MbitSy.''''- •'

amount of a previously passed 
authorixation measure—43,387,000- 
000.

The cut of mors than 4809 million 
is a net figure taking account of 

parmanent authbrizatlona
off.’ I needing n o 'n ew  law, and some

Originally, it was helteved that: of carryover* from pre
ss - many aa 3,000 woiicera would 
be needed at CANEL.
■ The Alv F o^e cancellation fol
lowed an announcement in Waah- 

'.jJagton, that stvllian defense Jobs 
and aircraft ■ employment waa be
ing reduced In im Mfort to reduce 
total mlittary apending.

PAWA does not stand to lose 
any money invested in CANEL 
since the facility was built an, 
tlrely with government funds.

1956 and put in John O’Rqurke, 
ba(Cked by Midwest Teamsters 
boss James R Hoffa.

chieftain.
Lacey. » ,  big. gr#veI-voiced j 

Irishman, told the Senators that I 
Lacey tiocked O’Rourke’s elec-- Geiger has refused to give him the 1 

tlon temporarily In court proceed- minutes of a Jan. 26. 1956 meet
ings but ultimately bowed out to ■ ing of the-New'Vork Council’s ex- 
O'Rourke. The latter, now council eciitive board.
president and titular New York; ---------
O ty Teamsters head, took the Fifth i (Continued on Page Right)

Letters Silly, Childish

Marchioness, 83, joins 
Royal Row over Queen

By BDDY QII-MORR '  9  must have hdd a feeling
London, Aug. 16 OP) — The 83- that hi* grandmother would not

year-old Marchioness of London-: •PP™'’* I'*'•'‘V l* .''* ’ !l*'  . . w , J J ' I w'lll probably get it In the
derryJodayreb^edhergrandso'n.-heck from my familv- but I am, ^  ,

P'-*Pa'^ t" «lef«nd mv letter andi ^ " -  Carl Jr.. New Milford. Mr*. .vuwK^it*! . • Dunhaiu 8 husband, judse of New
AflUord Dtst: ict Probate Court, is

were approved today for more 
than 9()0 members of the profes
sional staffs at the state teachers’ 
colleges and trade schools.

."in ri'tho 'l."etlon signed ov Gov. 
Rtbicpff upgrades the salary schd- 
ulea for professional help at these
iiuUtuti(ms ranging from the pres- I'Hnii.'c has rejected this, identa of the teachers’ ~.n— — ( ■’ . . .
and the directors of 
and technical schools
through! the entire staff.. . {power issue." He said the c’ontro-

Tliese raises will total $550,000 j Versial provlaiona seek to put AEC

Airman’s Body 
Removed from 
Mountain Top

New Milford, Aug. 16 (An—The 
body of a 41-year-old Plymouth.
Conn., pilot wa* brought down 
from stop Candlewood Mountain 
here late yesterday afternoon. 
mo:e than five hours after his 
twin-engined plane crashed into 
the fog-bound mountain top.

Killed in the crash wa* An
thony Mlklinevich. chief pilot and 
Instritctor for Candlelight Air
ways'. Inc. of Ne\̂ ’ Milford. ,

'The 'plane came down sfiortly 
after noon yesterday as Mikline-
vlch was preparing to land at the.  ̂ _ _
airfield, which was about one and more than $600, depending!

Bajeoted by House 
The bill also would direct the 

AEC to butld reactors for five 
municipal power groups and rural 
cooperatives, then sell them steam j 
at a price based on that from the 
use of convenlional.-guels. The

Rayburn Forecasts 
Rights BiU Passage

Washington, Aug. 16
Speaker of the House Rayburn 
(D-Tex) predicted today a Civil 
Rights Bill \LilI be enacted before 

colleges j  HlckeniTO^r' sald hi *n inter- Congress adjourns, and hinted that 
vocational; view the ftght bver these proposal' Houae action on the bill would 

down was "a  straight private vs. public come next week.
That probably would clear the 

biennium. ' "rnto"; field T t 'd w rn otw w i way l^r Congreas to adjourn this
Tbe (Jovernor also announced In.and in which it has no business.’ ’ . 

that a similar pay increase i* being ! Democrats diroute this GOP con- R*yburn told newsmen he did 
worked out for the profesional help i tentlon, ’They say they are not ad- 1 what  kind of 
at the University of Jonnecticut 1 vocating rectors which will com -: worked out.
and the teaching staffs on moh: .'n ,—  .i,- .

CiD—-^version of the bill and adjourn
ment by Aug. 31.

House Democrats generally have 
been working for acceptance of th# 
Senate’s bill with its jury trial pro
vision limited to contempt cases 
growing out of court action on vot
ing righu.

•The strategy conference sched
uled this morning between GOP 
House Leader Martin (R-Masa) 
and the four Republican 'members i 
of the House Rules Committee was |

viou* appropriations.
Under Dee’s Request

Even the authorization figurs la 
half a billion below what Elsenhow
er originally sought.

Eisenhower came to the d w  of 
the north portico and bad* Know- 
land goodby, while photofraphera 
pictured them together.

Tht* waa an unusual gaaturs for 
th* President to make to a braak- 
faat visitor. It appeared to con- 
sUtute a foUow-up to three apoeial 
pleas already made this week for' 
foreign aid money..

Knowland frequently has left 
conference* with tha PraMdent 
without seeing' reporters.

Th* Senator said there was no- 
dUcuaalon today of Elaenhower’a 
calling a special session o f <jon- 
grass in the fall, aa he had said he

(Oonttnnad om Fagn Bfglit)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eight)than a score of other institutions.
Under the new srhedtiln.-evoi-y- 

one on the professional staffs itt 
state educational InsutuUcns will 
be advanced at least one salary 
group. They will move to th* pay 
step equal to, or next highest to 
their existing pay.

It is esUmate(i that the upgrad
ing of the salary schedule will re-
suit In pay boosts ranging from; , . , , o . , , .  u----- ”  I Lord Jowitt, former British
on what clagaiflcatton an employe , P*rty L^rd a)antellor_dles

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A half milea to the iiorthwesl. i-** .... " r**..-**,..*»*•* /‘wti.t.
Ground searches had to travel ! •'o''** present. «

nearly a mile and a half through addlUon to the $550,000 for
dense woodland and up the side o f  j raises at teachers collegea and , ***^"”  ^*^‘ *̂ "**<̂  ^  o%erthrowing
the mountain to reach the wreck- | *at ̂  the Brooklyn, N Y. district attorney j  could mean -the participanta want-

•riie pWtie wa* demolished I University of Connecticut and bth- ,P®JJre oapta^ of ed time to work out laat details
•P cmojisnea. irtgtifuUons run into $500.000.: racketeer on an agreement.

The pay schedule approved today

I There were sign*, however, that 
{Republicans and Democrats had 
(reached an agreement on a bill 
■ containing a modified Jury trial 
; amendment.

Rayburn said he. exepeta the 
rules committee to clear the bill 
soon for House action .and added 
that the bill wijl get top priority.

Key GOP figures,in the House 
fight put off a itra'tegy session 
amid talk the Republicans werji 
making a atrateglc retreat from 
an. all-or-nothing stand for the 
kliid of measure President Eisen
hower has aaked.

The meeting waa tentativel.v, re
set for this afternoon—which

Disciveiy pf the wreckage was 
)nade by Mra. Cal l Dunham and her

canceled without immediate ex
planation. I

. Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Senate Republican leader, aoundad 
like a man talking about ccncea- 
sions as he left a breakfast confer
ence with Eisenhower today. Know- 
land led the unsuccesaful fight for 
the admintstration'i dvil rights 
ideas in the Senate.

(Cootinued on Page Two)

U.S. Proposals 
On Funds Rile 
Latin America

Ing th* criiics of Queen -Elizabeth 
II and her court.

In a stktement from her stately 
home in Northern Iceland the 
dowager Marchioness described 
her grandson's entry Into the roy
al row as "vulgar, silly and child
ish."

. She added, however, that she Is 
rery fond of the Jazz-loving Lon
donderry who long ago played a 
hot piano in a Dixieland outfit 
called the .Eton Five.

my view*.’’
Grandma got going this morn* | » ^  ,Ing »  »  e . I ow-ner of Candlelight Airway* and
"1 regret," she said, "that the ;

New State-sman and Nation pub-; Mlk nevlch. who held a commer- 
liahed his letter. My grandson.
of whom I am very fond, is not time, was
yet 20 snd very young for his enroule to the airfield from hi* 
age. '■ I 'T * '

"He has had ho opportunity a t ' State Police reported that, the 
present of meeting public men'
who are engaged in worthwhile! (Contimied on Page FIfteeo)' f-------—  J . , dutle* and to exchange and hear,'

The Mffrqueia jumped into Brit- ihelr^tllawa. ” Va i  • a
^ ’* controversy over whether the ; ..u  i, ,  curious fact," conUn-! F o l l C C m e n  ‘G u a r d
()ueen and her court are, out ot; tinned the Marchioneia. that her ,  mr -wm
data by writing a long letter to g^randson’s letter and that of Lord : [\#»Dr|«ia“jE
th# leftlsh New Statesman and Altrincham were by "men w ho , "  IN C M  n U I I l C
Nation. are not distinguished in any way ‘ ---------

He supported Lord Altrincham.,—one owing to extreme youth and 
the Queen’a original critic, and [ the other would appear to be auf- 
sald the traditional treatment-of i fering from an inferiority corn- 
royalty waa "ludicrously and piex."
nauaeatlngly incongruous in a "I am only surprised that erlt- 
modern democracy." idsm coming from auch quar-

Londonderry followed thla up ters.” said the Marchioness, 
with an Interview l(t hU grand- -shouia be noUced at all, asp*

was worked out .between State 
Finance Commiisioner George J /

(Continued on Page Two)

Shortly afterward Rep. Leo A l - ; 
len of illinois. senior Republican 
on the Rules Committee and one Buenos Aires, Aug. 16 (Ab--A dis- : 

pute betwsen the United States

Lonely Cecil 
To Get Mate

connection with Labor 
Chesyer :. Pravda a<'<'U*es 17.8. of 
expelling Syrian ambassador in 
retaliation for Syrian, expulsion of 
U.S. envoys. of the strategists, said difference* , ind two Latin American'neighbors

Weather Bureal aay* tornadoes blocking House action appeared I loomed today aa the Inter-Ameri- ’
Set iword in 1»67 ao far ..French prett.v Well ironed out. The meas-j can Economic Conference prepc'M* 
Communist paper L ’Humanite ure has been st>Tnled in the rules ' to get down to work 
seized bv aaUioritles for aeSusing committee. Economic unity, first through,'
French government of torturing Alien also predicted a bill will ( roVonal market* and possibly later I
Algerian rebels. . ' . . pass, telling newsmen: i^Fough a common tariff-free i

W(wld .Congress Against Atomic “ I think the Rules Committee [Market for the Americas, was the 
and HydrogM Bombs elmes ll-day-fwill meet next Monday or Tues-1 keynote yesterday as the 20

Levittown, Pa.. Aug. 16 
dozen state police, ordered out by 
Gov. George M. Lead**, are guard
ing the home of the first Negro to 
moyF into this planned city of 60,- 
000 today.

Leader detailed the police here 
after Burks County Sheriff G.

mother's front parlorMn which he ;c-tally .as both letters had no Ht-;i^''®y Murra.v telegraphed th* 
> jeraty- merit and were

!)iee»
not only 

silly and chiid-
sald: -X  ^ -

"1 hqve met th* Queeh a/mim- vulgar, but aloo 
her of times and I find her voice a llah.” ' 
pain tn tha neck." The dowager Marchioness is a

On the Queen’s eiothaa, ha vol- JuaUce of the 'i>eae« Shĝ  was 
vunteered Ut* opinion: lalso the first woman given the

"I think that they art monot- military, order Dams Commandar 
aMua.** lof th* British Bmpir*.

Governor, for help. Murray said 
the citizens of Levittown were out 
of control.

Mobs ranging up to 5<)Q In mmi- 
ber have been assembling in front 
of the home owned by the Negro,

(OoutiBoed on Fags Fiftaen)
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Sydney, Aug. 16 (S’ ! An^ 
Australian Zoo official said to
day Cecil, the lonely platypus 
In the Brdh.x Zoo In' New York, 
can have a new riiate from 
Down Under.

Cecil’s fotmer mate. Penel
ope, has disappeared.

Sir Kdward Hallstrom, 
chairman of Sydney’s Taronga 
Park Zoo, said he had heard 
that the Bronx Zoo would wel
come another platypus.

’’When we receive a formal 
request we will set about get
ting a female." he said. "It 
would take two to three months 
to acclimatize'It In captl'rity 
here. Then it could be oif its 
way to New York."

'The zoo chairman aald only 
one female platypus is kept at 
Taronga Park. "If ydu have 
more they would fight," he 
said.

I mccllng In Tokyo _  . U.S. Military I day (to act ,on the biil). I think | tlon conferencelo^ned Viiformanv. 
i "* West_ Point to consider thing* have been-pretty well iron- Argentine President Pedro- Ar-appUcant* on basts of physical and 
leadership potentials aa well aa 
scholarship.

Fort Worth, TeX... boy shot to 
death by friends In hunting ac
cident . . . Detroit father of four 
hangs self to avoid being ques
tioned by police In beating.

Physical fitness expert Shane 
McCarthy suggests New Todt’a 
Fifth Ave. be Hoseil off for ex
ercise purposes . , . Twenty-two 
year old California youth admits 
killing mother’s fiancee.

Racketeei: Johnny Dio faces 
charges of im-omr tax evasion . . . 
Second outbreak of Klu Klux Klah 
vlolem-e revealed in Evergreen Ala.

Miami judge acquitted of Inv- 
pearhment charges, returns to 
Miami to reaumi seat on bench' 
. . . A.!a’ ama judge Issues tem
porary injunction' against Tuske-

ed out, and I think we will adjourn 
writh a bill.’’ ;'

Allen's statement strengthened 
reports that leaders were nearing 
an agreement to bring the stale
mated bill to the floor of the 
House for a vote late next week.

The Rules Committer thus far 
has been blocking House .action. 
But with the four Republican 
members and four northern Dem
ocrats voting together as a major
ity of the 12-member committee, 

i the bill Could be sent to the floor. 
At the White Houae press secre-

amburu waa to address delegates 
from all American natian* except i 
Canada and Venezuela today to in
augurate the meeting formally. 
The sesslona are expected to last! 
two or three weeks. 1

TTie delegates have before the(rn 
a proposed Inter-’Amertcan eco
nomic agreement which emphasizes 
that economic problems reach 
across borders to create common 
rosponsibiUttoa. The 55-B:1lcle 
draft contains many controversial 
points.

One concerns a U.S; effort to in-

PAIR FR^XD FROMTRUNK 
Kansas CItj, Aug. 18 (JV-AU  

tnusted by kaiid waving' from m  
auto trunk, poUee today stopped 
the ear here and reocued n Kna- 
aaa eoupla from the compart
ment. The driver of Ute auto, 
James Richard Essen, an es
caped Oiiio convict, was arrested. 
He was armed, but did not re
sist Patrolmnn John Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wagner of Soliaa. 
Kan., owners of the oar, told 
Davis that they picked np Easen 
in St. Louis and that he forced 
them Into tho trunk at gunpoint.

LBOPOUt TO \T8IT UJi. 
Washington, Aug. 16 UF)—'''  

'The Whito Bouse today an
nounced that former King Leo
pold of Belgium soon will s-isit 
this country to study peaoetiino 
usee of atomic energy.

JAPS PROBE DEATH 
Tokyo, Aug. 18 Ofh— Prime 

Minister Nobusuke Klshi's cabi
net today ordered an Inveattga- 
tloa of the death of a woman 
knocked from her Meycle by A. 
U.S. .\lr Force plane Aug. 2. The^ 
i-abinet ordered the Justice Min
istry and police to evaluate ooo- 
rilcting reports on the Uto plana 
piloted by Lt. John L.'Gordon. 
Erie. Pa.

BRITISH LEAVE OM.AN 
filanama, Bahrain, Aug. 18 

(Â — Britlah troop* began with
drawing from Oman today afteg 
a  10-day battle against rebels. 
Force* under the comnuuid of 
Brig. J. A. R. Robertaon moved 
to Izkl en route to Muscat en 
the Gulf of Gman, leasing rebel 
territory behind.

6

tary James C. Hagerty aald Preal-; sure special treatment tor foreign - 
dent Eisenhower will take * walti_capltal. Tlve U.S. delegation led by i 
and see attitude toward compro-1 Secretary, of the Treasury Robert] 
mlse movea | B. Anderson feel* that private

The Ulk all revolved around the! capital should play a large part in 
idea that the Republicans w i l l !  economic development and seeks'
make concessions 

The report was that they will
gee Cisic Assn, in attempt to stoi) now shoot for romplstion oif con- 
Negtxi'boycott, lgreasional.^tion on tho Domocratte

■ ■ .  , r  ' - - ' V .  • ■

protection for It,
Mexican Delegate Antonio Car-

(Contlaued oa Pago Two)

NEW FUNDS FOR FLU 
; ^ 'U  SHiyrS PROjORAfil 

Washington, Aug. 18 (.Tt-Tha- 
Senate Appropriations Cbm- 
mittec has increased by 8300,- 
000 an Elsenhower .Administra
tion request tor funds to fight 
.\sbitir flu. The committee did 
this late yesterday la approv
ing a 8I,700J)00,000 supplemen
tal money bill. 5loat. o f tho 
funds in the bHI would go to 
pay tor military ronatructloa 
In the United Stated and 
abroad.

f  - /


